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I'M SAVING LOTS OF
MONEY ON CLOTHES
WASHING THEM THE
"SCRUBLESS" WAY ,
AND LOOK-THEYRE

AT LEAST 4 OR 5
SHADES WH ITER

n's SECAUSE I NEVER USE
A WASH BOARD ANY MORE. ~

WITH RINSO, DIR1 IS SOAKED
OOT INSTEAD Of BEING

SCRUBBED OUT

AMERICA'S 8IGGEST-SELlING

I'VE NOlICEO MY SHIRTS
DON'T GET fRAYED THE
~WAY 1l-lEY USED TO

JIM, MY HOUSEHOLD
LINENS LAST 20R~
lIMES LONGER SINCE
, CHANGED TO RINSO

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~These "no work" 'vashda
IT IS MUCH EASIER, JIM! • ys
I DON'T NEED TO SCRUB save clothes_save "'Ott s

~ - ave your hands
OR 13Oll .•. YET MY WASH WHY SLAVE Overa wash~rd h
LOOt<S WHITER THAN EVER! 4 Of , shades whiler jllJll'] J;"Z"e~ you em get clOthes

RINSO MAKES Sa~e work, save your hands _ 'g .

OlSHWA$HlNG oue In Rinso's livdY'uds and ~:;a~ge fa Rmso! Dirt /lous
Cloches come so white-sosW~( 'dou, need (0 do is rinse.

EASY, 100 n~drobebojJed. In Cean-rheydon'ceveo

The makns of40 'amolU washers
?f ~16 le2ding newsp.tpers_ recom-rhe h0'.lle-making eJcpens
If ~'ves tw,ce as much suds ,. hmmd Rlnso. Cup for cup
welghe puB; d as '8 c- •, e -up saaps_tln j" h<Zcd.~
til W4'". One box .u_ d ,. -==
URi f ~an IUCS
Gse. nso or dishes and all deanioS·

et 11'1 youe pacer's DOW•

... "OOIlCT 0' uvu ....ontos co.



RADIO STARS

Silver Shining ...
Keeps Her Gums Tender

her Teeth are Dull... her h" ,
But II • k tooth brus .
and she has pin

T illS young lady certainly isn't go
ing to allow her sil vcr to become

tarnished and dull. But wouldn'r you
think she'd give her teeth as much
care-do something about their ta,..
nished look?

She cleans her teeth. Of (oum she
does! But where she falls down is in
failing to realize that hrushing the
f(tfh is not enough.

Her gums an: flabby. touchy, un-

healthy. They tcnd to bleed. Any
dentist would tell her that her gums
must be restored to health.

For not only call dinginess of the
teeth be traced to "pink tooth brush"
~but gum troubles as serious as gin
givitis, Vincent"s disease, and even
pyorrhea may follow. Your very
soundest teeth may be endangered.

The quickest, surest way to combat
"pink tooth brush" is to get a tube
ofIpana Tooth Paste. After cleaning
your teeth with it, put a little extra
Ipana on your brush or fingertip, and

massage it direcdy into your gums.
Soft modern foods do not stimulate
your gums-but the zirarol in lpana,
with the massage, makes up for this
lack of exercise.

lpana and Massage
Defeat "Pink Tooth Brush"

You can depend on rhis: as your
gums become firmer, your teeth will
become brighter. Within a month
after beginning wirh Ipana and mas
sage, you are well on the way to
being rid of "pink tooth brush. "

VISIT THE IPANA EXHIBIT
A CENTURY OF PROGRESS

G~n~ral Exhibits Group- Bldg. No.4
Chicago, June_October, 1933

SEE IPANA MADE fROM STARTlO fiNISH

A Good Tooth Paste, Like a Good Dentist, Is Never a Luxury
3
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"

OfficioI in 011
the Liq ~tudio~ ••

"'''c're washing almost every rabric
here in tu:'\:-Jrcsses, negligees. flan
nels, C\"CII draperies," sa~'s N''''us :Mc.
Kcm:ie (right) of Warner Brothers
.First National. .. Lux kt.-eps stockings
and CQstumcs new looking twice as
long. It cuts down cleaning bills. too.
It would pay us to usc Lux c\'cn if it
cost $1.00 a box,"

RADIO STARS

• "The new fashions ~·ou sec on the screen are smart and
so pl'Uctical~really tlll'ifl,\', if ,yOli follo,\' our Hollywood way
of keeping everything new looking with Lux," says Joan
Blondell, smart .young star appearing in "Footlight Parade."

")I~' maid a]wu,),g uses Lux (or my stockings, gloves and
lingerie, of course. But since saving has been the fashion at
the 81 udio I've learned how nUlIl,)' of my {rocks and blouses
can also be kept like new at home with Lux.'"

• YOc, TOO, can keep smart fashions crisp and fresh with Lux at
absurdly little cost. Rubbing with cake soap or using soaps COIl

taining harmful nlkali is expensiYe because too often colors fade
lind delicate textures arc spoiled. Of course, with Lux there's no
rubbing, no harmful alkali. Anything safe in water is safe in Lux.

5



A R D
RADIO STARS

F R E y I

Richard C. Moffett Rorida limn·Union, Jad.onville, Ra.

lo"i,vill. lime" lo"i,ville, Ky.

Regi"er & Tribune, De' tv4oinn, 10.

lndionopoli, Star, Indianopoli., Ind.

Evening & S"nday Stor, Wa,hington. O. C.

Kon,a. Ciry Stor. KOnIO. Ciry, Mo.

Dell P"bli,hin9 Co.. Hollywood, Colif.
. Wi,eon,in New" Milwo"l.., Wi•.

Dan Thomp.on

R. 8. We"ergaard

C. l_ Kern

Jame. E. Ch'nn

H. Dean Fitz.r

Walter Ram.ey
Vivion M. Gardner

Cu,fi, Mitch,n, Radio 5to", Maga.;"., Chairman

Jomu Connon , Ne.. Yo.~ World·rel,gram, N. Y. C.
Lorry Walt... Chicogo Tribune, Chicogo, Ill.
S. A Coleman Wichita 8eacon, Wichito, Konl.
Normon Si,g,1 Cl...,J"nd I'r•••. Cle..elond, O.
Andr... W. Smith New, & Age.Herold. 8irmin9hom, Ala.
L'do Rid,. Hou.ton Chronicle, Hou.ton, Te,os
Si St'inhous.r...... Pitbbu.'}h Pt•••. Pitbbu.gh. Po.
L,o Mill,. ,Bridgeport Herold, Bridgeport, Conn.
CharloH, Gee.. . .N,work Evening New., Newark, N. J.

FIVE STAR ROLL-CALL
Symbol.

..... £.Knllet>'
.... Vft}' c,_

"'e
"1'_

010'0' R.._*nded

COLUMBIA 'VMPHONY WITH
HOWARO BARLOW
-..-- "ull' , .... __ 110',,--,.

IlLACK RIVE. CI",NT WrTH
JOHN HENRY........uIa... .,...... .._ _II••
.,,-.
WHITE OWL ,.ROCltAM WITH
IlURNS AND ALLEN.___ .,1_ GuY ~'.

-~
C'TIES SEIl.VICI; WITH JESSICA
DIl.ACONETTE.
~ I. radio'....w ...I .........Ice.. •

8ORIl.AH MINI;VITCH AND fllS
HAIl.MONICA Il.ASCAJ.S.
__...In. "'.nnon....

OLD GOLD WITH I'Il.ED WAR_

~l\~;' ...., wl.b..... lkol "",,«!y.

NINO MAIl.TlNI, TENOIl.
---....11n.'•• lIt '0 1M _ ..

Aal" CYI"SIES WITH HAIl.Il.Y
HO..LlCI'.
~,.pl-"""'-'
AMEIlICAN AL8UM OF FA·
MILIAIl. MUSIC._11_,,,,,,-1 ___
AMOS 'N" ANDY.-IlIetr -0..- .__ 10_.
I"AILST BLUE "18801'0' WITH
8EN 8ERNIE.
........., • Uttl. I... ph...tn. plea...

FLEISCHMANN HOUIl WITII
IlUOY VALLEE
-l>rlllt.nl. b<ltU••nl.....tnm......

EDWIN C. HILI..
--<0100'1,,1 bebb... ·.1>o·....... "urf.

MAXWELL HOUSI; SHOWBOAT.
,_. to L-, Ro..• yo!<••

CO.N 1"1l0DUCTS WITH WILL
OSSOIlN _ I"ED.O COIlOO(lA.
-uto~......_ ..._,.

SINCING LADY.--_ .....
LOWELL THOMAS.

VANITY FAIIl. f"(lND'S PIlG
GRAM.
-I••_Id <lkk bu. _ .... ,.

Oil.. LYONS' PROGIlAM WITH
GENE 1l.00EMICM.
-m.,be It'••1>0 humldlt,.

••• flUDSON.ESSEX WITH B. A.
1l.0LFE.

••• MA.fOR BOWES CAPITOL FAM·
ILY._I,. ............ kooop _ ••
_.~

RADIO ST.\RS magazine takes
plea~ure in pre~enting ib Co.l~t-tO

Coast Board of Re\"iew and Fi\'e Star
Roll-Call.

We hope you like it.
In our effort to ;,CT\'e both radio li~

tener~ and broadca;,ter:; we ha\'e invitcd
a group of newspaper radio editor;, who
live all across Alllel'ica 10 act a~ a ju!":
in ;,clecling and grading the ai ..;, Out
standing offerillg-~.

These lIlen are experienced. expert
radio critics. It is their bu~ine,,~ to
listen to programs. and to comment 011
them. We feel Ihal Ihey bring 10
RADtO STARS magazine a volume of
expert opinion that cannot be matched
anywhere else.

It is with a great amount of pride
and thanks thai we offer their Ilame~ a~

judges of today's radio fare.
The Fil'e Star Roll-CaB is tIle result

of their judgment.
\\'e ha\'e tried to make our sVl1lbol~

simple enough to be underslood-ea.'>ily.
A program rated a fi\'e stars ( ...... )
wears the highe;,1 praise we can g:ive.
From Ihat high point \\'e de"cend until
one star ( .. ) indicates a program that
the Board does not recommeud.

Xow about the comments beneath the
listing. Quite often a three or four or
two star ranking" does not convey the
whole story. This month we hal'e the
case of Chesterfield's program with Lou
Holt? and Grace ~loore. This prog1'ilm.
if i\liss ,\!oore's sing-il1g were 10 be used
as a basis for judgment. would cer
tainl)' ha\'e rated fi\'e star:;. L'nfor
tunately. Lou Holtz who is stich aTl ex
pert comedian 011 Broadll"a\·. has Tlot
.ret found the t:l>e of material that con
\"ul~s broadcast listeners. So we
compliment :tliss :tloore's singing In
the brief comment.

Plea~e remember that such rating as
may be gi\'en any program is 110t the
indi\'idual expression of opinion of all\"
one member. Rather, it is the :\\'erage
of the vote cast by all Board members.

... FORD I"ROCRAN WITH LUN
AND A8NE•.
_<k ....11" ....., ................

... ::~l:t.R PROGRAM WITH PHIL

-'110... old .........In.

"'IILACKSTONE PL.ANTATION
~~TH SANDERSON AND CRUM.

-pl....... , ....1 u..d1.Il...ul.bad.
.., CHASE a SANBORN TEA WITII

~t;r~~ ORICE AND GEORGE

SOAKI; CARTE.. Ploileo 1"_.
C-.....

CHA51; a SAN80IlN COFFEE
HOUR WITH RUIUNOFF AND
8ERT LAHR.

•.. CLlOUOT CLUIL E.SKIMOS.

... ~~i:. PROGRAM WITH I.VIN

-100 "'-t t. "" 1n,..... Il•••

"'GULF PIl.OGRAM WITH ARTHUR
81l1S8ANI;.

'" CUCKOO PROGRAM WITH MRS.
PENNYFEATHER.

'''PMILLEP MORRIS PROGIlAM
WITH FEllOE GROFE.

ENO CRIME CLUES.

FIRST NICHTER WITH
CHARLES HUGMES.

CHESTERFIELD WITH LOU
HOL.TZ AND G.ACE MOORE
_-" ......... "" Mlao M.....

... m~\~s. PIlOGRAM WITH PHIL.

... ~~~t~CH~'S ADVENTUIl.ES IN

• .. LA PALINA WITH KATE SMITH.

... REAL SILK WITH VINCENT
LOPEZ.

MANHATTAN MERRY_GO_
ROUND.

GYPSY NIN ....

... SETH PARKER.

• •• POET'S GOLO WITH DAVID
ROSS.

RCA·CUNNINGMAM WITH COL..
HOWE.

THE GOI.D8I;RGS.
-orobooW, ....., ••__ .1_
SINCLAIR G.EATER MIN_
STRELS.

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE.

TEXACO PROGIl.AM wl>.lI. ED.
WYNN WN on.

.. EVENING IN PARIS.

•• HOT FROM HOLL YWOOO WITH
ABE LYMAN.
_.110. 100.... I. wood. '110.....1>•

•.. LADY ESTHER SERENADE•
-"utU,,1 ,"...Ie: but '00 ......
ady.... I.I....

• •• YIEASTFOAMERS.
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RADIO STARS

• I couldn't go through CI winter without
HINDS to heol Junior's chapped knees

• HOl'lgirt9 out wet clothes on cold morn
ings always meal'll chapped hands I/nl;l-

iFmaiu 1nIf L / /
ROUGH,CHAPPlD HANDSJliL.

"I'M a busy woman just as you are. I've
a house, a husband, a S-year-old boy.

I'm cook, laundress, family chauffeur.
~Iy hands must be in and out of the
dishpan, the washtub. They used to
get terribly chapped and rough _ ulltil
one happy day I discovered HINDS
HONEY AND AUJOND CREAM.

"I'd been using some orlhase quick
drying lotions! But none of them evcr
brought me the relief HINDS does.
HINDS seelllS to go deep down under
the skin and draw out all the soreness.
I can almost feel the chapping and
Toughness healing - almost see my
bands gelting smoother and whiter
right before my very eyes.

"Of course I use HINDS regularly

now. I only wish someone had told
me about it long ago!"

Quick relief-sure protection

IIINOS isn'ta thick, gummy, quick-dry
ing lotion that simply "shellacs" the
surface of the skin with a temporary
smooth coating. It is a delicate, fragrant
trtllln ill liquid form that
pcndrates! Its soothing,
heal i 11g ingrcdien ts sin kdeep
iuta the tender, inflamcd tis
SIlCS, bringing instant relief.

After exposure, after hands
have been in water, and
always at night, rub on a
little lIINDS HONEY AND
ALMOND CREAM. It pro-

tects against chapping and roughness
keeps hands comfortably smooth and
soft in spite of work and weather.
Quickly heals children's chapped
hands and knees. Get HINDS today!

NEWI Hinds Cleansillg Cream. Made by
lhe makers of HINDS I-IONEY AND ALMO:>lD
CREAM. Light and delicate, the type used by

costliest Beauty Salons. Liquefies
at skin temperature; j/(lal.$ o"t
dirt; won't dog or stretch pores.

HINDS Products 011 sale at S. S.
Kresge Co., S. H. Kress & Co.,
W. T. Grallt Co., G. C. Mur.
Ilby Co., MeLellan Stores Co.,
MeCrory Stores, I'. and W.
Grand-Silver Co., F. and W.
Grand, Silver's Stores, Metro.
politan Stores, and at all drug
stores and deJJartment stores.
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RADIO STARS

COLUMBIA

(WlllCII ARE "l<f:]) OX !lOTIl Till: Itf:D A....D
JILL'!,: .....:TWOIl.. lll

NETWORKS of

llL..IC"STOXE j·LAXT.\TIO-"_-"llC _
WI:."'. f.- -". ,. ." .... "

1l0wv.s.. ll.UOR 'Copltol F.",II1I--"1I(' rod-
WI;'\F. I... :': Y 11:13 _.

I<IIY.A"YA8T CLl'B_SBC bl -\l·U. In.(,,_ 'en 0 ... }Joa.. TIoeo.. W.....
nu-.... f"rl. and >lot,

IlRI:rs A....I) I)E 1I01l£-XBC ·\lT~IF.
r.- -". f ]f ..... d..ll.. n ", s..n.

1<lll('.:. Y.\x:.:n:-xllc rod_WE .. P'. fn. X Y
~ p f.. cno l!-onbom '1'..

ltllli<U":':':, "lIT'll'lt_:':lIC bl",,·WJZ. I"""
:.:. ,', O. p..... 1:1"",, 1o, Gulf.

1<t'1I"S ,1:"1) AI.U;X-CK~. I""" :.:. Y. 9:30
p. ID .. 11"..... I.. Wblt. 0 ..1.

C•• I-II·OIl:':I" lll;I.oIlH:l'J-----CIlS, r.- nol...·__L I' p ..... T .....

e.\l'~.I~-'; .11:::<':~n.;'~~. f.:...~~:~~t;· n::
C.\KUI.E. CH ••ItU:II-('IlS. f ... 'I; Y II

..... _, ';I~ p, .... Sat.
C.\IITF.It. RO.IKI;....('BlI. r.- X T r,u

....... ll.... ,...,. Wad.• nnm... """ 1't'1..
I.. 1'I>11cG.

('.ITIIOI.IC nOt·1t :"BC <e<!·"T..\r, I.-
'I; Y • p, Olton.

ell.'''': .. II.I I\OICX CO.·Yl:I: .,"Be ,od·
10:.\1". I""" ,. \', 8 p. m.. <,un.

CIl.Il<~: & 11.1 11011:.: Tf'''_:''BC ,ed·\\"E.U·."om X, ~ p. "'.. ",.d.
Cll~:,at1o---~'mc , ...·In:,U·. f""" :", Y 9:30

e, ID .. ,"00'-. '1\>0, , \\"«1.. Til" .... ~',l 0",1
1,1...

nU:l<TI:llrr.:I.l)-l.·llS r,_ ..... Y. II p...
1',1.

ClllI.oIIF.:'"";O 1101'11 SDC 1oIuo-WJE. I_
..... ,', t ...........

CIT..:II 81."11\'10: - -"1:1(' ted·""}:.\F. I_.... \. I".. P'rI.
CL..\Il.I. U; ':.:' J;)I- Il(' b1... ·WJZ. I...

CII_ ]f·U ~ .. Toot... W .
Th...............L. IOf ..,... _

(Con/hilled 011 rage 10)

A... P. GYPSU;;<-'I;RC <o<\·WI:.II·. r... Cltl·
e..,... I I>. ... )Joe.

ALU:-". ID.I IUIUY-I:IlF. 1.- '1;. Y II,U
a.•.• '""'".

A)Il:RICA:" ,'UIl')I OF FA)\IU."r )ll'IIIC
XII(; ...I·WFAF. I.- -", Y 10M I>. ...
_. f.. B ........Ioplrta.

A:Ucm ':'- AXDT_XRC _.\1',.11; f.- C111'
....... ;...... "",I ]I p. .... )I..... Tvea..
W..... 'nwN. 0",1 F't.. r.. I-'<ft'.

IUC"l·ll. Gt;(lIWI.I-XIlC bl...·WlZ, 1.- :.:.
Y. 8 p. n>.. '1'""•. oml Wod.. (0' 101>0 ~al".

1I.\lI.I-:\', 3l1l.D1t~:[)-CIli<. It"'" :.:. Y. l;n
p. ttl.. )10Il. om( ~ .

1<.IKI;lt. l'IlIL-:':11(; bl ·WJZ. f'.... CIII,,~'"
t::IO p..... f"rl.. f'" .lflllOII'.

IUIlLOW, IIOWAIIJ).--('Bl<. I.- X T
I>. ..... Sow.. ll.... Wed......1.. II P •

l"'IIT1.I:I.I~ H1.Trl· -CHS. r.-:> Y ':I~
..... T\oet... t ... e.•. Fri.' IOf lI_ld
on.

B.\IITO:.· 1'1I,IX(T.I'< u:t:-XllC rod·\\"l:..U·.
1.- -". Y II U e .... Two ..... TInI".
IOf 00ae..1 I'.

'":J....llro. LF.oX_('IIi'. (.- S. Y It .1.....
liOll.. 1~:3f '1'1

DElln. I':ERTll1'IlI:-:':lIC 1'fd.IH:H·. I,,,,,,
:.: Y. l"~ ". '"" ~Ioo.. T".... Wed.11mr.. and F'I" (", I'• .-I.n,.

lll:n~·It:. 1<1~:.:-:.nc ·WI: .• F. frOID Chi·
"''0 9 P..... T '''' I'ablt Ill.. IU~-
..... ll.l(.

DF"'" I'OODS m·~le.IL GROCI:IlY l<TORF.
1':;~~;Of<o<\~I:.~~'- ..... '[ I .

BETTY AXI) IlOB--XII(; b....·WJZ. fn. Y.
I ...... lloG.. ,....,..,. W...... ~" and
I"tt.. I. BIJQulk.

BI:'TTT BOOP--:>OC rod-IlT_\Y. 1.- X Y.
; ,I~ I>. ... 1'1'1.

B1..\C" RIlT-1t G1A:''T--CIIS. I.- -". Y.
;;31 p.... """ I:U (>. .. " 8.....

Players and Programs
ladi•• and g.ntl.m.n, th••• pg'ag,aph. or. to intraduc. what w. call

our Oir.ctary of Play... and P'ogrom.. It i. d..ign.d to 1..11' you follow
your kilocycl. fo~o,ites.

Frankly, w. ho~. bun laid by folk who .hould know Ihot w. cannot publi.h
a Oi••ctary w,thout making b".h.l. of mi.tokes. You ..... a monlhly maga
zin. Ib.cou•e of didribution and .tuff, a. Jeonni. Long would .ay I mud be
prinl ..d a full mOnlh ahead of the day the n.w..tond. '1.1 it. In on. month,
n.lwo,k and .pon.or official. can mok. a 101 of chang••.

Our anlw.r. . w.ll. h.,. it i.. To b. p.rf.ctly hon.d, Our Dir.ctary may
foal you onc. in a whil. loe, di,.ctory will, w. don't cor. what it. pub.
li.h... doim). but mO'e aft.n than not it will b. corr.ct. It i. all' b.li .. f that
a 'adio l'd.n•• wOllld 'ath., 1.0.... a guid. which i. ri9ht moot of the tim. than
no guid. at all.

If. despite au' wornin9. you in.id an u.in9 it (and w. hap. you dol: thi.
i. II.. way to g.t th. b••t ,••ult., L.". ollum. that you want to h.ar th.
A. & P. Gyp.i... Look it up in tI.l Dir.dory and you find the notation. "NBC
Red.WEAF from Chicago 9 p. m. Mon." Nut. look along the n.two,k column
for II.. "R.d-WEAF" n.twort In it you may find ••~.'ol dation. that your
••1 can bring in cleorly. On Monday at q p. m, (E. O. 5, T.I tun. in on. of
11.011 .tation•. You oughl to g.t yOll' p.og,om.

But h...·• a catch. Som.t'm...pon.o.. UII a ".plit" netwo,k. In oth.r
word., only a po,tion of the n.twork will corry the chain b.aadcad, r.mo,n,ng
dation. u.uolly p....nt'n9 .om. local f.ol u,.. Wh.n that hoppenl, you·.... got
to tun. from on. oIotion to onoth•• until yOIl 9.t what yall wont. YOIl'Jl find
it quidly .nough: that i., unl... netwo,k official. 1.0.....hift.d it or th••ponlon
hau conc.n.d and gone off the air. In which Ca'. w••uggeol two o.pirin•
•wallow.d in wot.r. a cold .haw.r and a 'load night'••1•• 1'•

If yOIl wanl to writ. a oIor. the oi,.dory will h.lp. Addr... aU CBS don
in N.w Yo,k at 4a5 Modi.on A~.nu.: in Chicago. the Wrigley Building. All
NBC do.. in Nlw York get Ih.ir moil 01 711 Fifth A~.nu.; in Chicago, 01 the
M.,chond'" Mo,t.

On occo.ion. the NBC ."ppl.menh its ..gulo, R.d·WEAF and Blu.-V/JZ
n.t. with ntra datiOn" Th••• are liot.d a. NBC Suppl.m.nta,y Stot'on•.
Th.y may broadco.1 in conjunction with .ith.r r.d a, blue n.two,ks. If yo..
Ii.... in the South or Wed. on. of th••••uppl.m.ntary dation. may carry the
NBC pr09,am yo.. wi'" to 1..0'.

All tim•• g'~.n are Eo.l.rn Ooyl;ght Sa~ing Tim. Iwhich go.. bock to
normal on S.pl.mb.. 241. For C.nt,ol Standard Tim••ubtroct two hou..;
fa, Mountain. th,•• hou..: for Pacific. fou, hou... If you' commUnity ob.......
daylight .a~ing...duce the hOUri to b••ubt'octed by on•.

P. S. Som.body r.c.ntly figu,.d out (WI fo'g.t who I that if man hod in
hi. o,m\ the " ..ngth a g'o"hopp., 1.0. in I.,. leg. 1.1 could throw a radio I.t
200 rnjle.. Thof••omelhing to th;~k about ii, when you'~. hild all II.. trid.
w..~ .....gge.led. you .Iill can't get the p'og,om you want.

DIRECTORY

"':':.1.1: (~10) Yank',"" ll. l),

WIO)) llSOO. llla"" UIO<lo. no
('H'I' (5001 ll""I'101
KT,'1t (.20) 1'11",,,,1 •• Mil:..
I>GW I'.) I'<><U....", 0.•.
KI"'I) lHe) ll-ooD 01 Colli,
KGU (Tilt, !<on Frutl eo'.
Kll\'L OM' ~n .... k. Cll~
KOlIO (':II _"10, Wooll..THl! CIl'il) . IL
KHO (laofl 1Ipobf>o. W .....
"!"fl' UI", k ...~I, lll_
WEll(' \1:tIl "-'~. \I'lL
CKGW tklll T..-
1<,'00 (114'1 TIlIooo. 0kIa.

CKAC (liO) l'onl,••I. 0 ...
WI..'" (1410' :.:..II.11~. T ......
wmw om) :.:... 0<, La
\\'T.III n~1 :':orfolk. 1',,
KOl!.1 (BOO) 0It-. CIOI.-\\'])110 1I1!l11 O<ta-. Yta.
WlIm,.I IIU" r-u. III
W('.ll' lila) 1'I>lla*lpl .....
WI!' 1'111 1'I>11a*1II'b1a. , ...
\InA!:-.~~l'lllla
(~tWa.. )
\\")"', 11:110) I·Ut"'u,~II. I'.,
1'01:': (9401 1'",".I'>lI. 1'<0
W};A.... (r~O) 1'",."""..., n.
Koll I t~~U) n.,>o. :.:..
Wllll(l 0:10) lU,IIID""". I·...
WIlIIJ 1l1~0) It"'noll•. I' •.
WIH;(,' (\110) R><fIo".,. -.;, Y.
KllOX Ilott) lO.. Looolo, )JO
KlOt. nu.) "'aU Laa< (101,

n ••
KT".I U:MI _ Aal""loa, Tn
1'1111 !lUll flio" DIet*. ('attr
""IIC 11111 l'aa .-.--.

Calif.
WTOC 0_1 8...._"- 00
KOL lurf! ;co..UIo. w'"
W;OllT (lUI) _til _. 100
KYI'\' (I:l-IO) l'pob... , I.......
WFDI. (UMI lln-.e. 'I; ,
1'\"1 (~10) Ta<Olllla, W..II.
WD,H: (lno) T"mllO. 1"10.
W~I'1l !IBID) T<lt«l". till'"
WII<\I' (G~O) T"'>ok>. K.n
ct-'lll (.90. To,on'o. Un'
w,I\'o II~IO) 11'0"'. Tn
WJll\' nUO) W...llln~t"". I) C.
II'l,T (MIl Wo",Ioo. 10
WW\'.I III") W ll II' \'0
K.-II U_I WllIli 1'....
..... LW 1_' W_·I)etl'Olt
W&I>I (lll') 11· ....""'·,.._,

:.: C
WOK(' U_I W_,••. )I....
\\"XIl:': Urtl Y__... 0

WGAII (lI:.fl Cl'''''ooo, O.
KI«) (18rtl ,>0. )101 10.
WJIl Jl:.e) ])e<rou. ll\.....
Will::': 0:2/)) La",.,,,,,.. 1'.",
KOU. II1GO~ Co"",n Ill",...
1'1)1''' (9~0' I'''''b''ull, I'•.

~;::i~~IIW.~Okp~I~;::~:'l(...\"
I'll''' (lS)O) ,!<.......,•. lIB.

\\"D.\P' Ilitl "&ma. C·lt". )10.
WOW ()HI Oonaho. S'"
WYI (HII) 1'I>lIa<lolphlo
Wl.JT 1_) l'llllOolelt,lIl ..
wc.\t: IntO) ,·It "'.II. I·...
W('~ll 1010) I·."la , ll•.
WlAK I~oo) l·rOT'''......
",,,I' (TOO) !<""ono<tOoly
Kill) 1~~01 'fl. I..uh. lr•.
WIt(' (I~O) Woolll""ton. ]) C.
\\,,10 (1l3f) W.......... lr....

$

•

\\"JZ (;M, ........ T""" ('It,
II"II.\L nit) Holth""... lid
wnz lItO) llOOt.... ll .... ,
];WCII ill~O) t;NOf na.'d>. 10.
K\'W (l"IOI Uok,-"". Ill.
K~'KX (lOIO) (~I<"'" Ill.
'n;:.:n 1~10' CItI "". Ill.
wrs Ino, Ch' Ill.
\I'LW lfotl ('1n<l"na1l
Wt;KY \1IHI (....Ioq:_. Kj-,

II'Kllll (lBM) I.. Croo•• \\'10.
.. ~I·J HnO) ~l<><I. (;(\J'. I•.

KGHL 10)0) lllllln"". llool.
WAI'l 11140) IlI".I"a"."'.•110.
1'1'\'11 (5~0) llIomo,,' ...... U.
K(lm (l38(l) """•• llOllIwn.... lUO) C............. 1'0
WI'" (10111 CooI_Ma, II. C.
WYAA I_I llaU... Tn.
1'0.1 rUl) l>e-nnr. CaI<t.
WDA T ("" I'..,.. :.:. D
WII.IF' '_I I ..... w ....... T..
Kr:1' H~l H~II1.

"TIl8 (lMtI Hot ~rlu•. Ark.
KI'RC (Uti Iu...... Tn.
.WI 1140) 1M A""-. {'e~

WIBA (1_' Mod'- ""II.

WF.AF 1_) s .... 1'""" Clt,
WYNR (lr.tI lla1t~. ll~.

W],J;] (31t1 1100'''''. )I.....

~rm.:~ lm!,I~~"".""ill'l",
\\'l....O (810, Chi""". UI.
11%\1 (lUOI CI~t1nn..tl, 0
"'TA~r (lorD) CI••,I.nd. O.
\\'oe (l00/l~ I)..",,,,,,'. 10.
II'UO (lOHI lNo )I"ln", 10.
WWJ (u•• l)ot",lt. )JIm.
wne U_l U.."I..<I. c-.

NBC SUPPLEMENTARY
STATIONS

NBC RED NETWORK
(WEAF)

NBC BLUE NETWORK
(WJZ)

CBS SUPPLEMENTARY
STATIONS

WAlle l'*'J X... \'OTk CllI

{ 1~~I~1 .W:XF. 111M CSl>ort \\~,.)
11ft :<.- \O<t:

WAne onl) AU.. Obloo
\\,OliO In•••\_. S. ,.
Wl:,..'T I_I ""ba,.. C.a.
\\1"0 Ill'" "U...., ... ClU". " J
WCAO '_I Ilall-.. 1W.
\\'U1~ (Uti f1_. »o.
WIIRl' (tal "1..,-,> ..
W...U" 0<11' II",,'•• 11. ,
",SAC Out) ,...... )1.
W1Cl; 1_. 11'1.10"-'. (_
W(:R (~:HI' 1",1,.1•• "'. 1',
Wtilll\' 04!1'11) IluIr.l., S. \',
WilT tlO~o. 0,.,1 :<. C
,,"l)flU Ill~OI (."",." T,-",".
wmnr (1101 ehl..~o. Ill.w"" H20) (11:,.,.". Ill.
WKFtC (~M) eln<lnna't 0
Will' (1"0) Cl ' d. O.
,,"Oft tlllO) ( _ lOp'1
WCA" lUH' t ..-., 0
KRI.]) U ...) 1)01 Tu.
WlIR (1_' 1>01 Tn.
KLZ URI 0. 0>10.
W,...Q lIUf) .:..0 00',... WI..
WLBW (UM' .:0.. J"a.
\\'0\\'0 IU'" WUIW. II,...
WGL CUltl Y W.,..... 100
WHIG (lUI' GrHn_ S. C
WHP (UMI n.... '.........
wone U"" lIu"_, 00I/I,
KTIlI{ IIlHf II....."". TIo.
W"tlM (nUl llKllo"o",,"', [nd.
IDlIle Ij~OI K....... cn,', It•.
IO'HI (no IJ"",I", :':.h,
KUtA (390) I.HUe ~, .Irk
'OU (90$1 I"'" A"."',. ('.UI.
WllAll i~!(1l I""t..ll~. 1'7
W"KI 110"1 ll._....... :.:. II
WII£I; I_I )1..""1•. TftIa,
\\'<I.IU 1_' lna.'. n ...
WI""- IIlftl ""]W'~'''' WI...weco i81t) U_IIOU._8!:

I"~'",ODX Ull'l lIoIollo. _\Ia
W~Y& Utl'l ),1.._.,.. Ala

8



RADIO STARS

You ·lllay think you see thelll ..•

-but there arc 80 many things in Ii.fe that, at a glance, look $0 exactly ali1e. So remember that

o spool of lb.read is not ]. & P. Coats or Clark's O. N. T. thread unless you sce the name on

the spool-cnJ. Doo't assume you are getting Clnr1's or Coats best six cord until your eye has

proved that you are. The spool-cnd teUs. EXBtninC it before you buy. An easy way to be flUTe

you arc getting the thread you have always depended on. It pays to usc good thread.

CLARK'S O. N.1:
~
~.

j.&RCOATS •
~••.__~. 90.. more Ilron a@euf,w»-asCCoJay
;;;;j.' THE TWO GREAT NAiVlES IN THREAD ,



RADIO STARS

Directory of Players and Programs
(Collt;llued from page 8)

COElIl. mns S.-ell;;, ho," S. \". 9 p, 'n.. Wo<!, and
F'r!" r"" nun lIefl"I,,"

COI.DIIlI,1 OI<.UI.\TIC Gl"II.D-CIIS. rrom :>. Y.

CO.\"'i~'?<ft~J~··I·T!'3.'i~i.\l[_"HC re<J ",(work WLlt'.
COlt~o~'I;~I~~i-; ~tl!\i~:':llt!~-w.;W. [rom ::<, '",

lD p. m., \\"«1 .. [.,.. .~I.<~Wlh.
COt'X1T~~ 01'<;.\ ,\UUSl-:>IJC rNl·W':~>·. f,om
cllo1:'Kh. 7'1<';.;;;'y~~njilti,~l,\·£:,>~h"go", K Y.

10:1;; •. m., WNI, and frl" f.r G,..'''' )llll ..cnos". lIlLTQ:" J.-:<lJC ,..<1·\\"1:.\>", '."m S. Y

CHl'WI"T Pif{'~i;k;"'.·':;i J.\~'D';~HS~~- a~tl~')-"llC "d·
In;.u'. [ro'" X. \", S n. ,n., Tu.... ["r lU.<k""no;
(;n". [rom S. Y. ~:3Q p, m_. Sun" fOr Bo"<1
Ilre,,'.

CL:CHUV PH(l(;Il.'l[_SnC blue·WJZ. Irom 1>. Y.
10;30 p. m" "ot.

el"HT."" C.\LI~-CIIS. from S. \", S:l~ p, m..
"""I.Dl';,ITIl '"ALI'};Y D.\r8_SIIC blu.·WJZ. from :S, Y.
9 p, "'., TI,u"

DIOCT8t:ll. ~;)'E"\·----/·H~. fro." X 1". 16 a. oll ..
I~:M p. m. 0",13:30 pm.• ll... ,; 12,3<1 p. m. a"J
~:.~ ". m.. To••. , 9:80 o. m. onJ S:l~ p. lll ..P:to.; 10:1••. ,,, .• 12:30 p. m. 0".1 5;1. ". m..

DO III> )1[--CllS, f""" X. Y. 10:80 p, m....I ~:80
p. m.. SO".: 10;30 p.m.• Tho,..

J)(,WX~:\·. 310['T"X·_(,1l8, II'<IIIl X, r. 7 p.m., Wed..
Thu". a",; tTl.

I)"Ma"X~::TT~;. JE"f<IC.I-XIlC ,ed·I\·EAf', lrom X. 'i.
8 J>. m .. >"1, for CllI .. "",'1...

•;CIlOE~ OP Tin: 1'.ILI;<.\IlES-XI.<C blu,_Wn. f,"'"

f;XO\:IYill~JOcl'P'::8"'.:SJ~0~:ioH\·JZfrom X, Y.
p. '''.. Tuo•.•".1 W.d.• 10' .;nO "010 ..

U.'r;'II~<tn~;I.~t:tI~~i?"i;,\ron:010 {!: m;;:~unp, "'.
l[oo.

Y.\lnl'.ltW I'ltOGR.U[-XlfC blo.·ll"Jli. frOOl nlouo
001,1 w ..M""ton. 1:30 p. m.. <lal\>' ..""pt SUH,t..

f'II,J~~V[(?il'f!;';Il~~llrp~iu;!,b;:.f,o'" CMc..o. 10
p. ", .• ',,1.. for h."oo nahn

FJ••:ISClllUXX IlQl'U_XIlC r,d·W':"F. lrom I>. Y.

~'R}\'''',\~i'> ~\'~~GGlOTIl--("I<". rrom X, \'. 9;1~
... m.. TO",: 9:1J p. m,. TI,u".

FI<I>Il AI.U;X 0,~1 hi' ,1"mOUC ron,partY. t'e"l, Gt010
a",1 "I. o.-d...". XII(: r,d,W':.\t'. f,O'" X. \'.

(:ll<tJ:".mA"HWt;lt~~jA·~\r:~\hr.,fr{I(JI X. Y. 10;3(1

G[j~':;. mIltTI~~::':XllC bloo-Wn. from C111"\~, 10,{;

GOLt,,'~;\,G'J~:-':n(' Ted_WE.\F. fT<,m X. Y l,t5
p. m .• lIon .• TU.... 11".<1.• Thou. "nd Y,I .. lor
1'.pwoJenl.

GOW>:X CO{':\"Tlt\' CLl'fl-CIlS, f,oo' N. Y. 9:30

GOI.';;ym:\x'JIyJ/~h~_:~t~rl',l:'I~:;';' X. 1". 9,15 o. m..
lion .. Tu.... W"I .• Thu". ond F'tl.. lor Uol,1 Ou"
l·~"'.

GOOI).\I.\X. A1~XIlC blu.·\\"Sr.. f""" X. Y. 9 D. m.•
"on.. for Gult H,notln •.

GOI<[)OX. HICII.IIIU-XlIC ,w·\n:.w. from X. \'.
8:30 p.m.• We<!.. foe G. \\·..hln~oo Cntr...

(:It,\" lJ.'G-CBS, Ir{I(JI X. Y {~. m., t)-1.
GH.I\'. (;I••::\"-CI.<S. frOOl X \' 11;30 D, "' .. lion.:

GRO~\:~I].l.:l;r,'~~~Jirr<~'_\~\:.I~!;t'f,omX. Y, 11:1;

Gl'.~S1·~".:GL"1·I~ ~\~x";ji; \~·f:e-VJ:'. I'f~~,IP Ct'[I~'.'~~:
10 D. m.• Tuo' .. for llouorllOhl Ylnan<e Corp.

Gl:iZ,\H. T[TQ---CHS, frOOl X. \'. 7 p. no•• So'e; 5:n
p. m.• ~...

Gl·I••· llEAlJLI:,\·t;IlS-XUC blu.·WJZ. from X. L 9

IU:-!'':lIr,\i''~U~'xXt:'l"n:_XlIC rrd·Wt;",f' from X. \,.
9 p, m.• Tho".. t~r ll""'ell 1I0u".

1l.\I.L. Gt;OUG.)---{;IlS, f.om X. \' 12 nooo. lloo.;
• :4:; D. m.. Tu... : 1;1. p. moo w.d.; ~ p. m"

ll.-\I~\"J~'J~jit~:-.:I:'c ti~.:\bQ: "i';.;..,B·hJc,~o.
D, m•••"1 .. I~r Cu'eo,

lI~:XI'Y, JQIIX-CIlS. I""" X. Y. 7:30 and 9:1~ D. "' ..
"on.

UlLI~ tannx C.-CI<~. from X. \'. 10:15 D, m.•
lloo .. W.d. ond FIt 18;15 p. ",.. ~Ion, TIl....
W.d.• 7hu". ....d F,l.. for llarbo",l .n.. !jeDt.
Il.)

1l0Ll,Y"'000 OX Tin: .\IIt_XIlC rrd_W£AJI'. frow
S.n Pran,I ...... 12 m'd .• )IOP.

1l0rtl.ICK·S .-\[)n:XTl"1U:~ IX llt:.u.TlI_XIlC bluo'
WSZ, from X. \'. 8:30 D, m.. 'rue,.• tId Tho".

HORLICK. IHllllY_XllC rtd·WI>.H'. f""" Chi... ; •.

lIol-.r.· :':'OI:IO~]:I{;rB'\I~d;SIlY_XllC ro<l·Wt:.u-.
frw> X. Y. 10 D. 10 •• >!U" .. lor It. C, "._Cun"ln,'

IICl~~~ SlOf: m' Til.: XEWi<_CIlS. from X, Y,

l~~~, ~u,':.·: I~'~~:' ;~~;. ~':::I t~li.. If8';51l~;b.~.j
.h<. Srpt. 1l.)

1.'IPln;":'<[f)XS O~' IT.\l.\·-XIlC ,ed·WE.I'". Irom
X. Y 10:IJ o. m.. Sup.

JOI.~()X. AL-XIt(;·WE.\t'. I,."", X. Y 10 D. m
Thu"'. fo' Krafl". lll",I, II·hlP.

KI:1.nX. JOIlX-CIl~. f,om X. \'. ~,,~ p. n,.. Thu".
a",1 ~:LJ D. m.. f)-I,

K·7_Xlle ,,,,·IIT,U', fro<o X, \'. 9:3(1 p, m .. S.t.
I;:.'X~: .,XU K.'XXI>Il-XIIC blu.·WJZ, Ir~m X. y.

~:4·; I', ,n __ "'"I.
l;:f:U.I". W.ILT':H ('.-:;IlC ~Iue·\\'n. I""" X. Y. ~

p. '0.• !:'uo .. fn' (Julf
KIXG, W.\I"XI:-XIlC r<d·ln:.IF. lrom Chic..", l

p, '0.. "un., 8;30 n, m.• Tu... , bl""·WJ>:. 9:30
D, m•• Thu .... fo.- 1.>,1,' ~:.. hee

l>:XlGIlT. 1I.\HOLll-CIl>;. IrOOl X. \' :1$ D. 10 ..
To<o.. 1 :I~ p. m.• Thu",

Ii:Q>,TEl..,XL"T;:. AXlllH:-CIlS. fr"'" X. Y. lIon.. 16
p. '".

I•.,ll\, ESTIIEn 8~:tn:X.Illt:-XIlC r'd_IIT.IF. f,o",
Chicag•• 3 p. m.• ~"n .• 8:30 p. m .. Tue.,; bloo'
WJz. 9;30 p. m.. "lbu",

I~\DY XEXT IlOOIl_XIlC red_In;.U'. t,om X \'.
4;n D. m.. )10<' .. To.... Wed.. TI,oro. ond Frl.:
~ D. m.. lht.

l..IIIR. 1l.:lIT-XRC "d·W~:.\F. fron> X. Y. 8 p.....
Sun.• lor ('b.., &< S.n_n.

10

U:A~' ,IXX-CIl>!. from N. Y. 2;H D. m.. ~loo.;

~ D, m.• Tu".: 2 p. m.• W«!.: 2 D. m.. TI'u....

urlLW ~A~k tihu:-cm~. 1,00, X. Y, 9 o. m..
ll ..,.. '!\>e,.. ""d., Tho .... t)-l. ..~I Sot.: 10;30 D· ", .•

}[on.: II :15 p. m .• Tuo•.
UTIU: OItI'IIAX AXXn:-XIIC bl",·\\'J;:. llOOl Chi·

"'"'" 5:1;; p. m...." 6;4;; p. m.. d.U,·.....D.
~uod.,·. IOJ" o.-.I<I"e.

Lin:>:! "T ST,Il>:K :'\'IlC rrd_Wt:H'. from X. Y. 10
~. m.. Tu,..

Ulllll,lllDO. Gr\'-CH~. rr"", X. Y. 9 30 ~ m.
\\"..1.• 'Or WhUe 0".1; 11;30 ~. m.. Y,I. and Ii

l'()I'~~~'\'I~~f:XT_XBC bluo·WJr. noln'ork f,om C111.

l.nf·~~SDIO:n~f;II~Xrl\"?·'r~r.\\"l:m·.SII:'.;,,, II"TA.\I.
7:3(1 p. m.• M"".. Tu.... W«L an,t Thu",; 10:30

l.ulf:)~toJ1'G '&~II~'m!s~~CH~. from X 1", 10
a. m., llou.; 10:300, "'.. W«1.: 9:30 a, m .. Thu... ;

"",I~M,~ 1~IIT.::c~:~: ~~;;o 9X" l'!':' f~\, "'.. II·«!., fO'
Okl '-:o~!.

.Il.\XII.ITT.\X l[t:ml\,.GO,HO(XI)-XBC "d·W.:"f'.
from X, 1". 9~. m.. sup.. lor lle. 1.>''''''' Tpo'b
1''''0.

llAlllt; (Ihe lllllo n,uch pr\",.... )-("1li<. lrom N, Y.
I D, m.. To.... W"I .• Thu". ,,,<I FrI.. lor !.ou!;,
I"hjlllol~ eo,moU".

ll.lltTIX. llOU'1I <;US. ITOOl N. Y. 7,30 D. m, .\Jon..
W<'d. a"d Frl.

Look in the alphabetical

list for the program or

star you want. If you

don't find the program

listed as you know it,

then try looking for the

star featured on that

program.

Remember - all time

given is Eastern Daylight

Saving Time. Eastern

Standard Time starls af-

ter Sept. 24.

lIM.t'IX. FI'EDDu:--cas. from X. Y. 12 ml,l .. To••.
ood 11;30 p. ,no Thu..

l:;Wn~~'J~~&~~i~,0~<I~\.J:it.,9i~·x~\. W'l~
"000, l[oo .. Tu.... 'rbI"" .."I "a<,

}1"XWEI.I. HOI;~t; SHOW 1I0.IT_XUC ,ed·W.:H'.
Irom :<. '" 9 I' m.. Thu".

lloCOXX.:I.L. SlllLlXG t:O-CtlS from CM"'I•.
D. on" SU" .. to, ,'''00 1",.,1 & I"lnt Co.

~loX,IlIM:, GlI.IIl,Il[-XIlC "<loII·E""'. from X Y.

l[t::t:fllg'L"*''rJ:;;~-XlIC ,ed·WEAF. fT<,m X. \'.
I>, 'n .. Su,,-. fo' ll', I"""",.

llor"IS>;t:S ·X· USU"IU'-XIlC r«[·WJ;,U'. '''':n
)lO,i\I~G UI,~'i;t~~ruc f~~/:n~~~. H,~~~' x. \'

10:15 o. m.• l[oo.; 10;]~ •. m. Tu... ; 10:4:; o. m..

XAT1:\'!J~\i. l~·:UO~· .~':<Dsa:iom: 1l0I;R_XHC blu,'
I\·jr.. I",,,, ehlca~o 0",1 \\"..hl,,"'OO, I:JO p. m..
lIon.• Turo.• Wed.. Thu".. ~)-L ao<l Sat. (TI<"O
<na"I" 10 1~:80 an.. SrD'. 24.)

XlJ>~f;X, Gt;flTllr..:lJ.:-----a:;l1". f",m X. Y. 9:1(; p. m.
Tho".. a"d 10:45 D, m.• S,t,

X[X,I, Gn·sy-cUS. from X. \'. 7:1~ p. m.• Tu..
an<l Sot.

n:A~T F().IlIEltS---XnC bloo·WJr.. I,,,,,, Chl<>1N
~:30 p. m.. f1un.. for X",U, .....t..n \' ..."

Xl;mn:lIY ItHDI':S-XIJC r«I·ln:,.t'. I",," X. 1".
~;H P. m.. To".

OLD GOI.IJ-CBS. hOI" X. l' 10 p. m.. 11'.<1.
OI.8EX. GEOnGt;-XBC T<t!"n:,u', from X r.

D, m.• W"I .. fOJ" Ch..o I< S.nborn.
0811011X. 11·Iu..---CIl8. Ir"'" X. Y. 10;4(; ,. m. ,,,<I

1l;4~ •. to .. )1"".. W.d. a"d t·r1.• 10' l'or" ,·t«lU<'h,
OXOI, n:"\TUIU:-ClIS. lrom X. \'. 10 o. N .• Wrd.

• nd t'.l.
1",'lG~:. IIAnIOSO-CI1S. from X. Y. 10 p. m ..

Tu...
1".'IlK':H. !'<P.Tll-XDC 'ed·WF..\JI'. from X. \" 10:~~

p. m.. SO".
1"0t;T l'llIXO:-Xnc blll'·WJZ. from X. \'. II p. m..

l[on. oM W<'d .. 11;1& p. m.

pm:r'!'< '-:01.1)_("1<8. f"'m X. Y, 8:4J~. m.• Tu".
I"OXo'S 1·1.,'Y~:I'S-XIlL" rrd·w.:.H'. from X. Y 9:30

p.m.• Prl,
I"OTASII AXI> l·t:l1I~\ll"TIEII_XllC bloo,'nr. from

X. \". 8:30 p. m•• l[on.. "',<I. and '''1.
11.\010 CIT\' COXCEllT-XBC bl""·,,,JZ. lrom N. Y.

12;1. [>. n\ .. I<un,
1t.11l10 "Ol·~>:Il(>l.]) IXl<TITl'n;_XUc ..d·WKU'

"om X. l" II;,. a. m.. Wrd. oM Sal.
Ilt:(JAX. I'tlIL----£tlS. f""" X 1". 11,15 D, '"- Mon .•

11m". an,1 ,,.:; p, m .. S...
H>;IS ASP DI;X:,\·-ell>;. f,om X. 1'. 6 p. ,u__ ll"".

'''d Tu",.
ItIC';, GIUXTI•.'XI)-XUe blue-WJZ, f,om X. Y.

;:3~ J>. m.. lloo.. t~r lliolofloid OiL
[nCIl••'IU:Dl)I&--l·IlS, from X. 1'. 10;30 p. m.• SO".:

10"(; D. m" S.'.
l<lelln':[.1> C01'XTltl- CI.UI<-XIlC bluc·WjZ. from

X. \". : :30 p. m.. lion.• for moMeld Oll
l'f:n:I.EllS (W,Htn:T-XnC ~lue,WJ;:. lrom X. \'.

~ p. m.• "u".. for GuU.
1l01lI>;OX. CAI180X lo"d bls IJucka"",,)_CB>!, fr"",

X, y, ~,30 D, m..."1.
II0lll>;OX. WII.L,\lm-CIl>:l, from X. Y. 10 D, ll>..

T".....
UOll~:lnCII, GEX.:-Xlt(; T"I-W.:H· from .... \' g

I'· '0 .. 8u" .• for Dr. I.;'on•.
1t0l.n:, Il.•\._XIIC ,ool·ll·f:...'. lrom X. Y. 10

D. Ill.. Sat .. fOJ" "",llo'>n·':..ex,
1t0S>!. IM'·JI) -{:IlS. fron' X. \' ~ p. m.. SU"., 10

p. m.• Wed.: 8:4:; D. Ill .. Tuo..
1l0>;". [•.\XX\,__XllC red. I""" X. I" 9 p. m., Thu....

'OJ" )1,,"·oU Hou",.
l{CI~~\:?~·.~,,~~}:;-ci;:~&~,,:~~'~:t~:' f,om X, \'.
Ill:S81.IX (J\'P~Y OltClfE"TIH_, lt~. I",m X. 1".

1:80 p. ,".• l[on.. Tu.... and Thuro.: S,45 p. m"
~'rl.

S.IT!'UH.\l' X[GtlT IJ,\XCIXG PAllTY. XIlC ".1-
WE,\t·. frOOl X. \'. 10 D. m.. "" .. for 1I",1aoo·.;,....

SllEItr.ot:I\ 1l01..,n:';;-XIlC red,\n:,\Y. f"'m N. Y.
~:30 D. IP .. 11',,1.. fOJ" G, \I·..hl""",,, <:OfT<e.

SIIlI.l>:lH.T, X.,TttAXU',..---.(;B8. from X, \'. 9:30
n, "' .. )[on.

SIXeLAIlt (lIlfan:n ~llXSTI<ELS-snc blu.-WJZ.

$1:'\·S::~G\JLiI"~~ill"·(,lu~~\hr..lrom CM....'" ;:30
~. '".. 31"" .. Tu.... W"I .. Thu". en<l nl.. lor
K'1I0""'.

SI~n:1t>1 Uf' TIn: f'KlLl.Jo:TI_XllC blue-W.I;:. fro'"
X. Yo Z;15 p, m.• l["" .. Tue.. , W«I-. ·IIou,...od

s"at}\.-cils. 1""0 X. Y. "D. m, an<l 6 ~. m..,I,ll,., rx"'D' """d.,. for Go),1 31ed,l t'IOO,.
so(:oxn~"'<1J Sl>:.:rCtl.~~-xlte rrd,ln:A.· fr{I(JI

X. \'. S p. m•• l[on .. for >:I,"o,lor.; Oil. .
SOllt:\,. \"IXO:XT_CB8. fron> X. Y. 7 D. m. Sun.:

10 .. m.• 10:15 •. m.• 00,1 \1:15 o. m,. Tu-e'.:
~i;~.!..'(ll'r:" ~:;~t~Nt'~O 1~(,Il';'·S:ll~,T!I.: ~~~f' ~. :::::

SOI;Tll~:llX.II1t.;>;-XIlC blu"WJ;:. from X. l~ 10
•. m .. "uu

SOCTllL.\XD 8Kt;TCllt:S---XBC blo,·Wn. f,om N. 1".
10 •. Ill.. ~"".

Sl',lf:Tlf. l<1(:l[l':\"D-XilC hlo" flOOl X \' I:';
p. m.• TIlUr"

",..\)11' ,\I)I'EXTl'IU: CI.Ul--CIlS. IrOOl X y. 6
o. ro.•nd : p. m.. Frl.

~TEHX. IUllOI.D_X1JC r"I·WE,H'. fl'OOl X. Y. 11

T.\lr:<I:~.:...I~r::;~I~\d~;:,rdl,l.i,;,30l ~:. S:t. D. m.•
"0".. loe D'. I.,',,",.

T.\STn;,IST J':Wn;H3-XIIC blu.·\\"JZ. f""" /'0'. Y.

Tlldl:I'.',t·I~~\,,~~t'['::-XIlC ol",,-WJ;:. f",m:-. y. 6;i~
p. m.• ll",... Tu.... 1""1.. TI,o". ond £I'd.. I""
"un 011.

TIIl'.:f: n;"n;us---xlIc bluo·WJ;:. Imm N. Y. II

TIln'b:o·i;Ir.:i;.:l=; 0[1' 1J1.n;_XIlC T<t!·WKW. '''''''

T1I11~r~~"~~~rx"" D\ \):4.Uit mX[JYI
I
Ts-cll8. from

X \". ~:80 D. on.. ~H.
TltCt: AXI)[.<I. SToltn:8-CIlS. Irom N. Y. ~ D. 10••

lion.•n<l Fri.
TUNE D~:n:<'-"'ln:-XIlCbluo·Wn. Ir"'" X. Y. 7:4~

D. m.. Tho".
I·AI.I.U;. 1ll'1)Y_XIlC r"Hn:AJI'. fTOm N. Y.

p, ,,\.. Thu.... for n.hCh"""o \",,,.
L'X. \'EII.\-4.."IlI<. flOOl X. 1". 9:1. p, '"" \\"«1"

\'nt~x~; ''j(jll~~h-'!_}JB~' :-"';ii~·~hf'. f""" X. \'
~:IJ I'. m.. ~"" .. fo.- 1,'11,1'0"'.

\"IC ,IXI) ~,\IJ.:-XIlC bluo·Il'JZ. lrom ChI",,,,
l'OltDf: ~j.' ].~~I:l~:,m:~-."l'I~·iJS. I""" K Y. 11 •. 10 ••

lion .. Tu.... ",,,I .. Thu". anol .)-1.: t;30 p, "'.•
To.... 8 I'· 'n .. "'«I.• fo" W".. l'rOduc<o.

\·OOlmt:t:.~. 1l0X-XllC rtd,\n:.U·. from X, Y. 9:30
I'. m.. Tu.." for Tua",,; 9 D. 10 .. Thu", fo' ~I ......I!11o",.,

\I'.\IUX':' nU:IJ--("B>!. f'''''' X. Y. 10 p. m., \\"0<1 ..
'0' <11,1 (:01,1,

W.IHXOW, lLlttK--CIlS. frOOl X. Y. 7 p. m .. llo,,-;
7 ~. ,n, and 8:10 p. '0 .. W"I.; ':15 D. m. '0<1
H,15 D. m.. Thoro.. : D, w. '''d 9:IJ p. m.• ..,.1.:
t D. m, .,,0.1 3:30 p. m .. 8a"

W.>TI'II.II•. ~'I'-'XK_CIlS, lTOrn X. I" 4 p. m..
ll",,-; 3;30 D. m,. Tu"., 4 :30 ~, m .• I\',d,; 8:30

II·HrT.:~i:I;r,'Ur;:-.~lll~x~jl:~~;I-Wt;H. lroo" N, I"
10 D. on.. Tbu". "·[th .\1 Joh,,". lor Kraft·, lII'.d.
Whip.

WlI.lHtuUl' IXf'TITl'Tt:-XIlC r«t·WE,u'. Ir"", N. Y,
"l~ D. ilL, "u".

WH.f:\', I.U;-XllC ..,I·W.:,I". from X. \'. 9:30
[0. on.. f)-I .. for 1'00,1',

W[I.SOX, )(t'Hn:I~XHC ,,,HVE,u', from X Y. 9
p. on .. Thu".• for l[n...,11 H"o,o.

WI.~<';'If;l.l•. II·AI.TEI(_XllC bl""·\\"Jr., from X. 1".

WI!Ji\? ~'[T"y' Ift~\\'.~~J~~·r~l.<>8~'go. S p. m..
TI'o"'.

WIXXIX(JUt. CIIMII.f:S-XIlC rrd·WI':AF. from N, Y.
9 D. m.. Thu,".• I~. ll..".,11 1100...

1I"0ll.\:'\"S 1t.11l10 l{f:n";W-XBC rr<l,Wt:H'. from
X. Y. 8:~0 p. m.. l(o".. To.... II·rd.• TImTO- '0<1

I'T~':;'L l>D-XUC T<t!-wt;.It'. I""" X. Y 9:30 D, m.•

ror~'0~·",~'&bti'~";::lIc re<l·II·~:At'. f"'m N. 1'. 9:30
p. m.• FlI .. lOr ('000' ..



RADIO STARS

'1(L.;.@'!j
THRIFT

TAKE A TIP FROM

HOLLYWOOD ••

GIVE YOUR DRESS <-t(feille/t15.i GUARANTEED PROTECTION

PROTECT YOURSELF

-INSIST

ON THE GENUINE I

your prell}' frocks frOIll fading and under-arm
friClion wilh genuine Kleinert's dress shields.
And therc"s no need to gamble with inferior sub

~--------, stitutcs when you can buy real Kleinert's
shields for as Iiule as 25¢ a pair in the
store where you bought this magazine.

Young and warmly emotional womeD-Dot only in
Hollywood but everywhere-have discovered that,
even in the coolest weather, under.arUl moisture is
immediately increased by any intense
and stimulating emotion.
It's the truest kind of economy to guard

GUAR"NTHc> PUSS StilHOS

11



RADIO STARS

No, these aren't the menaces Miss Fletcher
speaks about in her foscinating article on
page 14. Boron Jock Pearl Munchousen
(above) is surrounded by whot is known 05

(I bevy. The Baron, you know, is busy do
ing "The Biq liar" and "The Hollywood
Party" for M-G-M. (Right) Bing Crosby
and Judith Allen in (I scene from Para
mount's "Too Much Harmony," Bing's next
film. (Below) "Oh, Graham, don't you wish
you were with me now, Grahaml" Ed
Wynn and a brace of Albertina Rosch
dancers, getting ready for work on Wynn's

M-G-M picture, "The Fire Chief,"

J,
•

THOSE
HOLLYWOOD

MENACES



RADIO STARS

EXCITE)IENT reigued in an NBC
studio one afternoon last summer.

The Sisters of the Skillet had not ar
rived for t1u:ir broadcast. Eddie Dun
ham, the production man. and Alan
Kent, the announcer, found themselves

(COIl/iI/lied 011 /,age 91)

B·\BY Rose :\Iarie is a radi\'l star,
but just lhe same she likes her dolls.

She has recei'"ed dolls from Irene Rich.
Greta Garbo, :\Ian' Pickford. Tom :\Iix,
"'i11 Roger", X'o':ma Shearer, Graham
:\fcXamce. }e~sica Dragonelle, Ruth Et
ting and hundred" of olher noted star".

EYER\" so often there are ~hooting

~tars in radio JUSt as in the heavens.
Willard Robi-;Oll. deep river folk song
ster, recelltly packed up his b..lg'S and
11I0\'ed fr011l NBC 0\"('[ to Columbia.

you Goldy and Dusty fans \\'ill be
interested to knoll' that the t\\O Co

lumbia black face entertainers have been
signed for an additional year on the
air.

FOR bcillg' on the minute. so to speak,
Lowell Thomas takes tirst place

amOllg' N Be talkers. Thomas IlC\'cr

runs o\'er his lime. nC\'er rUIlS short.
and has never been late to a brO"l.dca~t.

IT'S not every radio performer who is
able to go on the air after being

stepped on by a horS('. But that's what
happen~ to Robert Simmons. K BC
tenor. Simmons was playin~ polo;
that i~, until he found himself Rat on
his back with hi~ hor"e O\'er hi" nC'l:k.
In ~pite of hi~ hurts, Simmons wellt 011
the air thai ni~ht as usual.

O LD Gold "ta,-s on the air. Fred
\\'arinJ:: and-his enl.ertainers ha\-e

had their COTltract renewed for another
twenty-six weeks. And this proJ::mm
by the way, has the laq~esl. network of
any commercial in the history of radio
and also the IarJ::est \'isible audience of
any New York broadcast. It is broad
cast from CarlleJ::'ie Hall beforc 3000
spectators.

BEFORE 10nR" you'll be hcarinJ:: the
blended voices of the i\fills Brothers,

John ;\Iill", who was so ill a fCII" months
ago. is entirely recovered, and now the
boys are Illa)'ing ill. various Eastern
theatres.

EDWIN C. HILL is a bus\' man these
days. He's doillJ:: radio talks se\'eral

da)'~ a week, appearing" on theatre staR"es
aOOul. the country and also writing for
newsp.1perS daily.

RA \")IO:-:D K. STROXG, control en-
g"ineer of WG\", XBC station ill.

Schenectady, X. Y.. is pa~~ing around
cigars-three at a time. )Irs. Strong
recently ga\'e birth to two girls and a
ooy.
MeRIEL \\'TLSO~ is One of tho~e

ullusual pcr~on~, a real Ncw York
er. She's ~til1 li\'in~ in the same hou<c
in which she was born.

•
J

FRANK CAPRA
Cl'~

"It's grand entertainment'"
w,s Screenland Magazine.

"You will scream with delightl"
UhfJ'1 Photoplay,

"It will be a wow when it hits Broad
way I" predictsThe New York Daily News.

"Only one word can describe this
picture •. It's swell'"

adds Screen Play and gives "AAAA"

See this great story of love and romance
of gaiety arid tears at your favorite theatre.

•
WARREN WILLIAM

MAY ROBSON
GUY KlueE _ NED SPARKS
GLENDA F.....Ell. • • • • . Il....RRY NORTON
WALTER CONNOllY. . • . • • JEAN PARKER

Sc:ro:C'n play by ROBERT RISKIN
From the 5tory by DAMON RUNYON

****4 STARS AWARD£D BY
LIBERTY MAGAZINE

FlashesNews
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HOLLYWOOD

FAVORITES

+
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IS
++
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\Vhereupon they turn unhappy and antagonistic until their
natural charm fails them and lheir work ilself suffers.

Arriving in any new place, becoming part of any new
group. it is well to be forearmed, to know aoout the little
prejudices and tabus which exist there.

Buddy Rogers could tell his radio confrere!'-. about to
stake thcir claim to scrccn popularity. a thing or two.
Valuable things. Im·aluable things, in fact. Buddy's been
through the mill. He was so very young' when he grad
uated from lhe Paramount School of Actin~_ And they
made such a fuss o,'er him. Thc\' rushe<1 him into star
dom before he \,'as ready for ii, rcally, There are so
many things you can't learn in an)' school, that only
experience can teach you. Buddy made some of thc mis
takes abollt which he is no\\ in a position to ~i\'e warning-.
It was, as a matter of fact, (Colltilll,rd 011 /'Oge 68)

EN A CE

if they don't watch their steps on the camera coast

and l11o\-ie gold. dreams of fame greater than that which
they already po"se,,~.

The \'err least Iher hope for is a pleasant month or
IWO in Hollywood and a screen performance for which
ther need 110t apologize. even if it doesn't win stardom for
them.

I-Iowe\-er. \\-hether or not our radio :>tar", achieve e\'en
the last and least oi these things i~ up to them. The
Illotion picture people, depending, as they do, entirely
upon thelll:>elve,. for entertainment and diversion, are
quick to welcome \"i,.itor", and eag-er for the news and
stilllulatinJ:;" ideas they bring' with them.

Xe\-enhe1e~s. in ..pite of all this, in spite of the hos
pitable way lhe film colony recei\"es them. many people
arriving ill Hollywood get "tarte<1 wrong, Socia11)' and
profe~~ional1y. \\"hereupon the tide swing" against them,

HOW

R A D I 0

M

Celebrities of the air may lose out

By ADELE WHITELY FLETCHER

These radio headliners or8--0r will loon be
-off to movielond. (Up this page and across
the top) Jack Pear}.......:.you recognite Boron
Munchauson-leoves with Cliff HalL lonny
Ron-they're trying to get him for a full
length feature. And Jane Froman. What
about her fomous stutter7 Of course Ruth
Etting and Bing Crosby ore movie veterans
now. And James Melton, chatting with Will
R.ogen, has his eye on Hollywood. Here is
Bmg again, this time with Lona Andre and
Dallas Dader in a scene from "College

Humor."

R\DlO btars arc flOCking to Hollywood. :\llIsical pic-
ture" arc popular again.

_ And in, the. radio faVOf!tcS. in L-1Ilt1~. Ros,; ami Jane
~·rOtllall. III Blllg Croshy. I~l Ed \\'ynn and Ruth Elling'.
III Bydd,' Rogers and EddIe Cantor and Jack Pearl, lhe
mone p-o<luc('r" have sure-fire mll~ical com('{h" headliners
And (I.e\· know it! . '

The .l)roduccr", thelll"Clves can', lose on this arrange
l\1o.:llI. fhe hUlldn.'<ls of thOtls•.-lnds who ha\'e been channed
hy these .,tar", on the air are cen<:in to go to "ee lhem
on the -.cr«n. Once, anyway. Out of curio",ilL

Bllt \\ hat ahout the radio stars? ThC\· can lo,.e on this
arrangl::ll1cnl. -

Headed for 1I01lywood. flallerin~ contract" in their
ba~~. "urdy Ih~ radio stars have hright dream",_ dreams
of IWO can.--er", m<>tead of one, dreams of mO\"ie "'tardom
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What's immoral about a vitamin?
What's immoral about humming?
Radio censorship taboos-some
times baffling, often inconsistent-

will certainly amuse you

I•R

Illustration by
Flaherty, Jr.

IA

"Some (lay for my sake,
She may let me take,
The bloom from my wild Irish. rose."

BE that naughty-nic~ as it may, wh<1t's
in the .\1 IIl-S that bother the censor~

so much, Any implication of indecent
goings on? "Aye,", say ,the censors. Fact
is. these well-meanlllg httle M lIl-S have
been subjected to some strange and ap
parently inconsistent batting about.

Remember Nacio Herb Browns hPara·
dise" of about a year ago?

And then she (he) holds my hand,
(::-.lm-)

The n Cup i d takes command,
(Mm-)

Her (his) eyes reveal a love that's
real,

And the sweet smile [ sec
Brings heav'll to me!
And then her (his) lips meet mine,

(1\lm-)
With kisses so divine, (Mm-)
Her (his) love, each fond caress,
They lead the way to happiness,
She (he) takes Jue to Paradise,

\\'el1, take the lIflll- as yOll will, one
network refused to permit this :-;ong to
be broadcast through its facilities. Be·
fore I go into SGme of the more question.
able things which ha\'c been dipped of
allY possible taint before being put on the
air, I would like (Continued 011 page 61)

Do you realize that anyone who is s~e~
ing suggestiveness in a song can find It III

many of those which have been ~)roadcast
without question and accepted III decent
homes for years. Perhaps I. should
strengthen this point"by qUO~ll1g ~he
famous last lines of ~[y Wild In!<h
Rose," which may be taken as yOU like,
I've been told, according to the way your
mind works:

E

J 0 H N

NNE R

H

B y

S K

TF

and also abollt their being too old to nmke love in a year
or tlVO or three..\nrho\\', here's how ),le"srs. \\'itmark
,lIld Sons, publishers of the song. had to change it before
certain radio executiycs felt it \\'ould be acceptable 10
e\'ery listener.

To forestall potential furious pen 1;lshings, ''I'm full
of Vitamin .\, ~IY" was slashed out, and into the wound
they poured the soothing "You'll underst::llld me when
1 say, Hey." Then. so that people might not be too con
scious that youth must 100'e, ", .. So let's be bold, In a
year or two or three. maybe \\'e will be too old," was re
placed by "You're superfine, I'll grow younger every day
if you'll only say you're mine," -

Would you ha\'e been offended hy the deleted lines?

FoE TG

I'm yo 11 II g and
health,',

.\n<1 you've got
chan;1S :

It would renlh" be a
5111 110t to' ha ve
you ill my arills.

I'm you 11 g and

H0\\"5 yom moral
~la11lilla todav?

If "011 don't th{llk it'",
~trollg enough to ",rand
reading about thing,;
broaclc:l:>ters are forced
10 cOll",idcr suggc",ti,-c or
~)thcrwise dangerous to
yom morals. then you'd
better :,top right here.

But if "Oll can hear a
g-limpse at the forhidden
fruil of programs and
judge i 111 par t i a II y
whether the radio powers
keep too much or tOO
lillIe of life and its
follies iro111 ~'O\l and
yours. then rcad on.

For instance. let", look
<It this "ong. "Yonng and
lleahhy."

health,..
And so' are YOll:
\\'hen the llloon is
in the sky, tell1l1c. what am I to do?
Jf ] could hate yuh,
1\1 keep away:
But that ain't l11y nature.
I'm full of \'ital1lin .\, say
I'm young and healthy,
So let's be bold;
In a year of two or three,
:\laybe we will be too old.
::\ow hefore you read any further, you tell me what,

hesides the ett'ort to rhymc "yuh" ~llld "nature," is
immoral ;lhout lhat, \Yell. the broadcasters, reasoning
frOl11 pa"t exper;cllce, decided that someone might protest
about singers of this song being full of \'itamins A, say,

l'
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"YOU CAN'T JUDGE

HIM BY ORDINARY

STANDARDS •...

HE WAS TOO BIC"

Story by Pretlo" Stufgel

COLLEEN

AND THE

GLORY

THE

Directed by William K. Howard

SPENCER

TRACY • MOORE
RALPH MORGAN • HELEN VINSON

A JESSE L LASKY PRODUCTION

That's why on entirely new method

of screen production hod to be de

vised to tell it. Drama so amazingly

unusual, so powerful that present

day methods were inadequate to

bring it to the screen. Presented

in NARRATAGE _ talking pictures'

newest wonder -forever revolution

izing screen entertainment. Marking

the biggest step forward since the

introduction of sound and another

great triumph for FOX FILM. Watch

for your theatre's announcement of

this sensational picture.

.. . AND THIS ~ICTURE IS TOO BLG
T.D JUDGE BY ORDINARY STANDARD]

R
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SUCKER
FISH

N the ocean, there is a sucker

fish that attaches itself to a

shark's belly and rides up and
down the seven seas without hav-

ing to swim a lick. When the shark

makes a kill, the sucker fish breaks
away long enough to gorge himself.

Then he fastens himself to the shark

again, ready for another free ride.

Come to think of it, radio listeners,
you and I are "sucker fish."

What do we ever do, speaking

candidly, to help along the business
of broadcasting? Precious little, I

tell you. We ride the airwaves with

this star or that, stuffing ourselves
with the choicest entertainment

money can buy. Not our money.
though. Is it fair?

There are two answers. Yes and

no, depending on your point of view.

But I look at it this way: my life would

be a lot duller than it is if Ben Bernie

and Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians

and lowell Thomas didn't come into
it every week. I don't want to iose

them. So, when I'm in the market, I

go out of my way to buy whatever

products they sponsor. That's my

way of thanking them for the pleas

ure they give me.

And, somehow, it makes me feel

less like a "sucker fish."

"
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She's dreadfully weary. She longs for a rest. But, on the other hand-

WI LL
KATE
QUI T?
Lost March, Kate Smith was oper
ated on for blood poisoning. She
went to her prQgram that night just
the some. Jack Dempsey was do-

ing on oct with her.

Wid~ W...rld

DL

JE R R Y

A

htllldred thOUSo.1.Il(! dollars out of radio since she began
broadcasting sollle three years ago.

I fer rise to fame was meteoric. I fer sustaincd stay at
the top of the heap was and still is phenomenal.

Throughout her entire professional career, Kate has
nursed a desire for privacy whieh has heen 10llg flellied
her. It is impossihle for her to dOli dark glasses, or
otherwise disguise herself while visiting some public
dining place, as is done hy many of the other microphone
mcn and maids. ) Icr highly publici7.ecl fiJ:"ure would J::"i\'e
her away. Kilt that Katc minds her obesity. remember,
in any way except that it prohihitl: all)' attempt to do
thin~s or g-o places, incognito.

I know Kate Smith. and in order that )'ou may know
her. too. I'll teU you that her
ambitions are as simple as your
own! .-\11 she really wants out
of life. now. is a home in Ne
JlOnsit. LOTl~ Island (where her
manag-er, Te<) Collins, Ii\'es). a
lot of fluid and its accompany

ing" rest. and freedolll to enjoy the company of the mother
and sister whom she adores.

Her vicws on marriage arc the smlle as those of any
other normal g-irl. She'd like to wed \'cry much. How
cver, the demands of radio, sta.ge and scrCCIl engagemcnts
during- the past few yc.,rs, not to forget night c1uhs, have
h.,nishcd allY serious matrimonial situation. She is a g-irl
without a boy fricnd !

Of course, this is no fault of her own. You can readily
appreciate this when I take you through an ordinar)' day
with Kate. She's up at nine-thirty. dresses. breakfasts
and is off to an early recording" date at the Columbia
PhollOJ:"raph Comp.1.n)'. Foilowill~ the completion of the
date, she is rushed over to the (COIdillllf"d on pagr 91)

w
B y

KATE SMiTlI, one of the most am;\zing personalities
ever to chant into a microphone. lIIay quit the air

this fall.
So run the fumor;; alonJ:' Radio Row. with usually re

liahle informants insisting' that Kate will emulate the swal
low and hie herself soulh when the autumn leaves heg-in
to fall. to do her singing in her own hOl11e . forsaking'
all others.

VI'hell I heard the rumor. I wenl to Kate. "Arc you
g'oing to quit?"

You don't have to know Kate Smith long to know that
she doesn't lie to Y0tl. This lime. she s,'"tid. ''I'm going' 10
<Iuit just as soon ;b I start slipping. Jerry."

\\'hich got me nowhere. Is she slippin~. yon ask? Is
she ahout to tumble out of the top fli;zht of
hr030cast favorites. Some say yes. I think
not. Kext. I went to Ted Collins. the a-.tute
little Irishman whOS4,' Illanagemenl skyrocketed
her to fall1e. •

,. Is Kate going to quit this fall?" I delllanded.
"\Vhat does she sa)'?"
I told him. And he grinned like :l ho." with a secret.

"Then what call 1 $..1.y?"
Ncx1. 1 went to her mother. Kate's father is dead. hut

her mother is her closest confident. "\Vhat about these
rumors thai Kate is g"oit1~ to quit, Mrs. Smith?" I de
mande<1. ".\re they true?"

"I hope so." she said, ami that is all I could learn
from her.

So what? Let's t~ke the entire Kate Smith situation
and analyze it. Let's hreak down Kale Smith. the indi
vidual. and sec whether we can determine her course of
action.

Kate Smith, the Songhird of the South. who will he
twenty-live years old next ~tay 2. has made ahoul five

Z2
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TIT O!

L· U L LAB Y

GIVE

.----~

A

HAL E

us

HOP EBy

Have you, too, noticed a change-a
new happiness-in the voice of Tito
Guizar lately? Well, there's a four
month-old reason for it! Read this
sweet, human story of Tito and Carmen
Guizar and the important "bambilita"

-

have let Ihe intense preoccupation in his mind show
through.

Suddenly a friend of his. who was sitting there in the
dressing-room at the Capitol Thentre, volunteered, "And
the stork is going to visil him any day now."

So r had heen right. Il was true. lIe was wearing- the
unmistakable fearful look of the llIall whose best beloved
is ill mortal dallger.

'I'ilo dropped his mask. "I am scared." he said. "My
wife-she is so lovely. She, too, is scared."

TliE first time I looked at Tilo Guizar, r noticed two
things.

One was that he was just about the best looking )'Olln~
man I ever saw. Tall. broad of shoulder, narrow of
waist and hips, lithe and sinewy, he is w11.11 we like to
think of as a typically American college boy. Yet he is
1101 American; he is ~Iexican. He is not a collette boy:
he is a tenor. You'd never believe it. if you arc thinking
of Latin opera singers.

Another thing I noticed was thai he seemed worried.
His was a special sort of worry. full of fear and ex

pectancy. The whole room radiated suspense.
I knew that suspense. I had reason 10 know it well.
Uut I couldn't believe it in Tilo Gui7.ar. He seemed too

young. I think that is the llIost appealing thing about
him-his youth. So I <k-cided to probe it.

"Are you married?" I asked.
He was accustomed to that one. Every woman he

mects. and thousands he has never Illet at all, want to
know the answer to that question.

"Yes," he replied. and if his politeness hadn't been
hased on a thoroughly gracious and kind personality. he'd

"

He's immensely good
loo~ing. His voice is
the purest end truest ef
teners. And his wife
soy' he's never, never
disQgreeable. Whot Q

monl
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Here are Tito and his wife,
Carmen, with Senorita
Nena Guilar, born on May
18, 1933. Will she sing
like her papa1 Or will she
be a great daneer, as her
mama was before she
gave it all up for the ab·
sorbing job of being

Senora Guizor 7

"Nonsense." I s..... id briskly, embarking on my favorite
!iubjecl. "Ifs a cinch. rye just done it myself, and I
know. 'Vhy. it's fun."

Tilo rewarded me with the most radiant lighting til> of
CQUllten:l.nce I've ever seen transform a human face.
"Listen." he said eagerly. "will you come to see us and
tell my wife that?"

HE had 1"lCt'I) very winning in his handsome, abstracte<\
courtesy of a minute hefore. Now he was devastat

ing'. I f he had 'Suggested that T go to the stage of the
theatre and give a lecture on obstetrics to the crowd who
were expecting to he:tr TilO sing. I'd have started right
down the stairs. That's what Tito Guizar does 10 you.

As it was, I agreed to a luncheon appointment with
what is known as alacrity.

Naturally. I discounted a husband's illusions about his
wife. But I learned that Tito's ideas of his wife's charm
were no illusions.

It was Senora Guizar's poise that so distinguished her
as she walked 3CroSS the lobby of the little Spanish hotel
to greet me. It was not just th3t she bore her heav}'

burden with beautiful ease. That might have been ex
pected of a woman who has been a dancing headliner.

It was not just her beauty, either, though she is so
astoundingly lovely that jt hardly seemed right for two
such be.'mtiful people to make one family.

No. her poise was composed of more than the grace of
an intelligently trainc<i body; Illore than the assurance of
a woman accustomed to her own beauty. It went far
beyond that.

It was the serene. proud dignity of happiness.
This was not a fair time to measure her charm. Tt

is the most trying period of any woman's life. that time
of waiting. The anticip..1.tions and hopes, Ihe dreads and
the doubts. the discomfort and the weariness-it's a stout
soul that does not St.1.g under that load sometime.

Yet 1 am sure, though I had ne"er met Seii.ora Guizar
before, that she had never been more channing, more "j
brantl}', electrically alive, in her life.

She was SO very }'Ollllg, too. to be bearing this adult
burden. It gave her the look of a merry child. pleased
with the adventure and importance of the role she was
play-acting. Above the (Contitllud on pug/' 70)
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HAP PY
BIRTHDAY
TO

ER •

• •

•

•

•

UMM

US!

FRANK CRmnT

"Don't write-telegraph," says Western
Union, one of whose scouh is deliverinq a
copy of this magazine to LombardO.
(above). Guy was that pleased with his
picture on the cover. And we're that
pleased with the grand birthday menages
we received from all these grand folks.

cake, we move confidently ahead.
Frankly, one year ago we didn't know

wnat might happen when we tenderly placed
our maiden effort on the nation's newsstands
and waited for you and you and you to buy
it. Frankly, again, you've been grand to us.
Over 250,000 of you have decided that
RADIO STARS is a magazine worth. buying
each month (price lOc at atl news~tands

advt.), and we appreciate it.
Just to show you, we've gone and made

a real magazine for ourselves. Notice the
weight of this issue ... and its thicklless.
Twice as much as before, marc stories, more
features, pJus programs and log. It will be
that way cvery 1110nth from now on.

lf you like it, we hope you will ten your
friends. Surprisingly, we get letters every
few days from people who have just dis
covered RADIO STARS, letters that tell us
how glad they are to find a magazine that
tells them all about their favorites. You'll be
doing us-and your friends, too--a favor if
you'll tell them about us.

But now ... before this turns into an advertisement,
you must read some of the sweet somethings we've been
getting from kilocycle 1cings and cnties.

COIlf/raJulaJions on \Y0llr first wrthday stop a.s the
Rond Brew! posters say qllote I'm in Flavor of it un
quote

,...

..---

--------,

---

__• ...T ..__... _ ......

CURT" IlIT01EU..(DlTCIR

RUID STAllS 100 , AVE H\'I(

I "A\'[ rOLlOll1l WITH KEEl! IllTOlE8T TilE GllOWfll OF AllIIO SUM DUllIIlG 111(

UST YEAR AHD IT IS • P\.USUR[ or; TtIl! F1R8T A/lIIIV[RaaA't Of ITI FOllIM,.

TO SEND BUT WISHES FOIl COfO'IffU£D SuteE8S FAlTllf'Ul..lY YOURI

... H AYL£8WOR'Jtl

...__._...._..._--_.
rU1JCC AI"

THANK YOU, thank you, thank you! You, Mr.
Aylesworth and you, Mr. Paley, and Mr. Cantor, and

Miss Allen, and Amos 'n' Andy, and Mr. Whiteman, and
Mr. Bernie. and Miss Brice. and Mr. Wallington, and Mr.
Waring, and Mr. Husing....

With this issue, all you wide-eyed readers you, RADIO
STARS staggers into its second year. With all sails set, its
flags flying, and a single candle burning atop its birthday

26
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IVauld that 1VC cOldd
pack as mIlch pUlIch
i,ll0 twelve episodes as
has Radio Stars ill the
first twelve episodes of il.{ life slop hearti
es/ cOllgratulatiOlls to everyone from the
editors to the office boys and please please
keep thl' good 1J.'or~' up

MYRT AND MARGE

III the ten years I've been leading bands
in front of these funny lookill9 micro
pho;J('r I've welcomed 1IWllY a newcomer
in the rmlio field but llOIle lias bettry li1m/
up to C"-Prcilltiolis t11a1~ ROliio Stars stop
congra-tulatiOtlS on your first birthday

FRANK WESTPHAL

RADIO STARS

RADIO 5TARS' birth
day! We're one year
old this month. And
look at all our lovely
presents! Just what
we needed. To buck
us up no end. And
help us make next

year better still

.....-..-....
27
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GEORGE HALL

Stars all tile succrss

MARK WARNOW

Just to tell va" that Radio Stars is the healthiest and
best looking one-year-old arou,ld these parts stop COII*

grats on '}'Qur milestlmr

You Ilave my sim:ere felicitations on the completion of
your first 'year in radio stop may each suc.cessive one be
C7.!cn m.ore successful stop Radio Stars is a best seller at
Ollr Hotel Taft IIC1,vsstalld

Sincere CQlIgratldatiolls to Radio
it so ricMy deserves

The bQ'ys will "IOW rise (llId play happy
birthday to ;you alld Ihe Dorsay Brothrrs will
please stay In key

LENNIE HAYTON

On behalf of Colond Stoopnllglc and Budd those t"'J.,'O

flllllliest fellers 011 the air who certainly are peachy 1VC

~.ojsh the best of !lIck to Radio Slars
COLONEL STOOPNAGLE AND BUDD

CO'lgratulaJions stop J ottl'nded the christenillg of radio
her gradlfaJion a,ld asce"sion to fame stop

(Conti'lIIed on page 93)

My fraoo(md Ra<!iQ Slars is the
huskiest one-ycar·old I've ever Sl'Cli

stop frolll present indications it t)llgltt
to live to be a Ill/lldrcd slOP ShawQUI
sky joins me j,l extendillg cOIlgratllla
[iOlIS to a gr/Illd PlIblico/iOlI

LOU HOLTZ

My best wislres to Radio
Stars for many more )'Cars
as slICCCSSfid as '"l' one jllSt
complrted stop may ,t gro'w
1~;th the most thrilling i,,
dustry of our generation

GRACE MOORE
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HIM

MUCH

CA N'TYOU

NOT

M A K E

B y DONALD COPPER

IT had to happen.
I mean H.uhinoff's playmates on the Chase & San

born coffee hour couldn't go on calling him names without
fuffling' the violinist's temper.

Eddie Cantor started it. On Broadway the boys call
it "ribbing." When yOIl kid a fdlow, when yOIl playa
joke on him, that's ribbing. The first lime. maybe, it is
funny; afterwards, it hecomes a nuisance.

For a long time. Dave Rubinoff smiled when he heard
what they were calling him. Eddie Cantor and Jimmy
Wallington smiled, too. Which was probably a good thing
for them. When you're ribbing a fellow it is just as well
not to know that he rcscrrts it.

So the word went around that you couldn't make Rubin
off mad. The Sunday night programs grew to be an
almost continual "roast" for the violinist. I asked Cantor
aOout it once.

"\Nhy, ['m building the guy," he said. "1 raz? him and
the whole coulltry rushes to his defense. You ought to
sec the mail I geL"

"But what of Rubinoff? Think how he feels."
Cantor laughed. "You can't make him mad."
That night he put this on the air:
"Jimmie, I'm going hunting on lily vacation. I'm going

to hunt for skunks and I'm going to take Rubinoff with
me."

;''1'0 help yOll hunt?" asked \Vallington.
"No, for bait," said Cantor.
Another night, RubinofI had this line. "1 was shot in

the head more than twenty. years ago. To
day I had a spell of coughing and coug-hed
up the hullct."

Cantor pranced up. "That just goes to show.
he chortled, "how long it takes for anything to
go through your head,"

S0r-.'lE nights they called him dumh. Here is a sample.
Cantor was telling Wallington ahollt Rubinoff.

"RuhillOff is so dumb," he said. ;'that he can't read. He
got a letter from his sweetheart Ol1e day and ~e asked
me to read it for him. Theil he put his fingers in my
cars hecallse he didn't want lIle to hear what she had
written. "

Ruhinoff heard that and went about his business with
an enigmatic smile. A star's life is measured by the ex+
tent to which he is talked about, yOll know. Probably,
he wondered if this sort of talk going into millions of
homes was hurting him or helping him. But he said noth
ing. Just smiled. The guy they couldn't make mad.

The ribhing continued, Once, Cantor was fiying over
Russia and his airplane crashed. He smelled something.
.. , Limburger or spoiled onions or something. He looked
around. and found Rubinoff.

In a fake court scene, Cantor was brought up for libel
by Huhinoff. The judge read the charge accusing Cantor
of having called Rubinoff a liar, thief, cheat, nuisance, etc.
The judge gave Cantor a chance to avoid the suit. "Hc
tract what you have said," (Col/filll/cd OIl pagc 72)

RUBINOFFCAN TAKE A JOKE. AND DID! BUT ENOUGH WAS ENOUGH.. 29
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INTIMATE S HOT S OF YOUR FAVORITES
(Below) The schooner Georgette which is corrying
Phalips H. Lord (Seth Parker, you know), on a world
cruise. A party of friends has gone with him. (Left)
Paul Whitemon ond Deems Taylor, eminent critic
and composer and moster of ceremonies of White
man's broadcast, hav,ng a Ulack between work.

W;d~ W"rld

,

(Above) Jimmie Wallington went to the reunion of
the Union College don of '28 lost summer. They
all hod to wear Q "beer wit." Jimmie', right of
the chap who's using a beer mug as a boutonniere.
(Rightl Jessico Drogonnette of the sweet foce and
. ovely voice. vacationing at the shore.

L_

(left) Ben Bernie snapped during the Tuelday night
Pobd Blue Ribbon broodcarl from the Blue Ribbon
Cosino at Chic090's World', Fair. Looks as if he'.
just getting off a nifty about Winchell. JAbove}
Paul Wing. NBC's dory man, at the whe of hi,

doop, Nereid II. Thinking up dories, mebbe.

(Below) At the Paramount Cafe in Hollywood.
Blond Wynne Gibson tokes Marge of "Myrt and
Marge" to lunch. You con look forward to wiling
"M. ond M." in 0 picture soon. (Right) B. A. goes
fishi"'. See what the jovial condudor of NBC's
Saturday N.ight Dancing Party actually coughtl

Marge in Hollywood! Jimmie Wallington at a reunion; and other shots B. A. Rolfe and a fish story; and the Old Maestro doing his stuff

JO J1
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Newsman Ed Hill in Washington.

phil Baker and pretty Frances

Romance for Art Jarrett?

Upton in informal shots

(Abo"e) Edwin C. Hill and no less a personage thon
John Pierpont Morgon. Taken at the Senate Inves
tigotion, where Hill wos newsgothering. (8elow)
This is Frances Upton, who hos been in many a Zieg
feld show and who now helps Lou HoIh put over

his comedy-CBS. Friday at ten p. m.

J2

Widt World

(Above) They do soy' that Art Jarrett, radio tenor.
and Eleanor Holm, swimming chomp, who is under
contract to Universal, Qre thotaway. This picture
was token in Hollywood. {Below} Here's Phil Bohr,
the Armour Jester, and his stooge. known as Beetle,

doing their durndest for Armour.
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RADIO STARS introduces wHh this issue a monthly

award to the program or personalities who have

rendered the most distinguished service to radio

entertainment. A token of appreciation....

To David Ross's velvet·
smooth announcing and to
Fred Waring's Old Gold or
ehestra music, we give our
first award. Ross has per
fected a style of speaking
that is as beautiful and
pleasing as it is sincere.
Fred Waring and his
blended music has, after
on uncertain beginning,
become almost the sweet
est thing on the air. We
thank them for their con·
tribution to our pleasure.
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Remember the Americon
Academy of Arts and let
ters Award of 19321 David
Ron Tc<;eived the award for
radio diction and Min AleJ
andro Carlile (shown with
him) won the lome trophy
for porfect doge diction.

RADIO'S FIGHTING

Hail, David Ross!

PO ET
For sticking to your artistic guns-and

. .
winning

By J EA N PELLETIER

THE siory of our fighting poet really begins in the
days when women wore leg-(j'-multon sleeves. beside

which those of the present day pale; wl;lci\ gay bicyc1inR"
parties swung in and Ollt of the Astor and Vanderhilt
coaches in Central Park; whell horses neighed shrilly and
girls shrieked as the Stearns and Daimlers coughed bravely
past along the freshly laid maC.HLalll. Yes. our talc re:tlly
hegins in the early days of the century.

A thin urchin Ilamed D;wid Ross trundled a scaTred
and broken bahy carriage full of newspapers along the
park path. He hao already trurlged a long way that day
to make his deliveries. He 11eedn't ha\'e gone that far, but
young David was somewhat sensitive ahotll having the
pretty little maiden who was the light of his love. sec
him at such menial tasks as this. Hence he took the long
est way around. I f the l"lothy carriage had been new and
shilly, perhaps-Imt even then he had the poct's hope of
~reater things, and he wanted her to think of him 35
.....hat he'd like to be. Even then, you see, he was 3 bit of
a IXJeI just as he was a fighter-a lad who dreamed 3S
he battlc<l against great odds fOT his daily hread.

J.I

You know now, of course, that his family was not at
all well off. When the lad passed high school age, his
father, a philosophical and rather impractical man, desir
ing for his son the surcease frolll city life he'd never had,
hoped for the day when D-<lvid might become a scientific
farmer.

To David. his father's plan was decidedly unscttli!lg.
But to silence the persistent urging, he ga\'e up the liheral
arts course in which he'd enrolled at the City College of
l\ew York, and went to Rutgers Universlly to study
agriculture.

It was so strange. David could write beautiful p.,storal
verse of f3rmers who wielded their hoes in the late after
noon sun, hut to chop about potato plants himself-well.
he was certain he'd make a Illost indifferent tiller of the
soil.

It mixed him all I1p inside. One afternoon he saw the
distant towers of ?o.lanhattan Ix"Ckolling him behind their
summer curtain of film)' haze. He boarded a ferr)' and
sailc<l back to New York. a city rarely kind to a young'
man in whose brain sl..'ethcs (CoII,jllurd 011 pagr 76)



(Right) The lane Sisters, with
Bobs Ryan in the middle.
18elow, left to right) Bobs
Ryan with her two brothers.
Next, the lone' Sisters with
Stu Churchill, who is the high
tenor and a swell singef. All
these folks. you know, to
gether with Poley McClin.
tock and Tom Worin9. too,
help to make the Old Gold
program the success it is.
Finally, Fred Waring himself.

Pl"'t"llraph. by Harold Sttin

RADIO STARS

Fred Waring and His Penn
sylvanians doing their stuff
for CBS's Old Gofd pro
gram. This Old Gold pro
gram was a big break for
Ron-and. we might add,
Mr. Ron hos prOven a big

break for Old Gold.
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IF YOU WANT A THING

FIG H T FOR IT
That's Crace Moore's

fortune, and happiness,

Bye A R 0 LIN E
SOMERS HOYT

And won-fame,

too, at last

ness.

motto. She fought-even

against her own happi-

JOS<1lh Melvin MeF..lHolI

THERE afC idle dreams and there aTC idle dreamers.
There aTC inspired dreams and illspired dreamers.

Grace Moore's dreams WCTC inspired ones which broke
down the walls of opposition and defeat and rooe to the
defense of the girl who always hoped, but was never
quite able to believe, that she would achieve high fame.

Grace Moore has been having a high time these past
weeks 011 the Chesterfield program. She has wanted a spot
in radio for a long while. It is a tribute to the power of
broadcasting that her brief radio career has brought her
moTe friends than all her appearances in conccrt, musical
comedy. and opera.

But of her start, yOll must know. Lined up against
her were precise!}" those advantages which most of us
consider essential to rttognition and acclaim. There in
Jellico. Tennessee, she had the social prominence which
traditionally belongs to children of well-to-<lo families.
Her life always held out the promise of the wcll--<:ushioned

J6

existence of a woman of social importance in the south.
If she had succumbed to one of the proposals made

by six different sons of the south's landed gentry, you
would never have heard this tale of unassuming yet
spirited courage. But even then, the subtle workings of
her mind were conspiring against the comfOrtable existence
that they represented. were preparing her for the hard
ships and he:l.rtbreaks that only Broadway can induce.

You can be sent to the fashionable \Vilson-Green
musical finishing school in Chevy Chase, Maryland. and
receive a voice training which will make you the hit at
local charity recitals. But you cannot make yourself an
opera, musical comedy and radio star unless you have the
inherent courage of a Grace Moore. If you have though.
you are done forever with the emptiness of social life.

Grace ran away from school to New York. Like the
well·brOO little lady she was. she went to stay at the
Martha Washington Hotel, a hostelry created to harbor



(Opposite poge)
Groce Moore. her
husband, Valentin de
Porrero, and her ac
companist playing back·
gammon on the porch ol
Miss Moore's home in West
Hampton, L. I. (Bela....) Ches
terfield's lovely soloid goes over
(I new Spanish song with her

Sponish husbond.

women who wish to avoid the temptations of 1Janhattan.
But soon Grace tempted the challenge. The next day she
moved into the somewhat colorful if tawdry Greenwich
Village apartment of a girl she had known.

She didn't spend any time being a thwarted artist. She
set right out and made the rounds of the theatrical book
ing agencies. a business which any chorus girl will tell you
is pretty disheartening. even when the :;tage is lavishing
its profits on sweet young things who are willing to sing
while they kick their legs.

BACK home, school officials were frantic. She had left
no word of her intention, no indication of her ven

ture. They communicated with her father. Colonel
Moore. knowing the spirit of his daughter, came imme
diately to New York. It wasn't enough that he found her.
He couldn't tell this spirited girl that she had chosen a
hitter existence with which to struggle. She knew it

already. Nevertheless, she
knew what she wanted. Her
dream of the future contained
none of the security (unless it
was built by her own efforts) that
her father offered. So she marched
up and down Broadway for three
steady hours with her dignified father
cajoling. arguing. and reasoning. Three
hours of such tramping takes a lot OUI of
a man ... out of a woman. too. But at
the end. she was able to make him forget
his objections.

So she went to work in "jllst a Minute," a
breezy show designed 10 inspire tired business
men. From the first, th~ girl~ in the cast were
je."\lous of her. Probably. because she had won the
fancy of the producer. It (Col/ti/Hled on !,age 82)
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.LET I S GOSSIP ABOUT YOUR FAVORITES

Tktlse Bornsoftille. Ohio. lods-the Sinlers--neord
over NBC-WJZ networks Th'ursdoy evenings, re
cently tought Broadway a lenon in rhythm. In
bock is Paul Cordner. accompanist, and (left to
right) Henry Uoyd, Bill Kearns and John RUllo".
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CONRAD THIBAULT breezed into his Show Root
program the othcr night demonstrating a wrist watch with
only one hand. "On account of the depression. I had to
layoff the other one," he explained.

IF thc piano in the broadcasts hy the "Sweethearts of the
Air," Ma}'\ Sing-hi Breen and Peter de Rosc. sounds as
though the keys were sticky, a lawn-mower is to blamc.

Since to.-lay and Peter arrive<1 at their lIew home in
l\ew Rochelle. N. Y.. Peter has gone completely domestic
and mows the whole of his three-acre lawn. And now. the
callouses on his hands are beginning to gum up his piano
playing.

NINO MARTINI SCHEPIS, weight nine pounds, ha..
joined the army of Nino's radio fans. lie i.. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Schepis, who arc fricnds ;lnd ad
mirers of Columbia's medal-winning tenor.

THE CBS studios in N'ew York were thrown into a
panic recently when I rVIIl Cohh started his broadcast
without a fa\'orite Pittsburgh stogie on which to chew.
Attendants and Jl3.ges went scurrying ahout, looking for
a cigar. hunting'the one Cohb himself had ju~t laid down
somewhere. Finally, it was discovered that one of the
g-uests had filched the precious weed and was going to
take it home as a souvenir.

NAT SHILKRET, the half pint of musical dynamite
who has been directing those "Evenmg in Paris" programs,
is about to take his first \'acation in eighteen years. The
other day he was checking up on those years and this is
what he found. During that time he has made music for
250 lIIusic shorts. recorded 3O.0Cl0 selections on phono
graph dises, composed over 1.0Cl0 nUlllocrs, created ten
"hit" son,l::'S that have sold over SOO,OClO each, and so on
far into the night. Really. He works on an average of
ninetccn hours a day, rising- al nine a. 1lI. alld retiring at
four a. lll.

Guess hc's cntitled to a rcst.

Taylor Holmes, impersonoting Ed Wynn's Unde.
emerged from the Goy Nineties to defend him
self against the Fir.e Chief', sollies. and keep
the Texoco Tuesday night broadcash going

....h~e Ed vacatiQned.

taker ell route. Once inside, the volunt~r set the bag
down and refuscd to carry it any further. Thcll hc intro
duccd himsclf as Onc-Eyed Connclly. Mllch amused by
the deception. thc anllOllllCl:r look Ihe world-<.:hampioll
gate-<.:ra~her b.."lckstage and fixed him up with a box seat
for the show.

TilEY do say about town that Myrt and ~farge arc due
for an exciting chang-e of locale this autumn. Just the
other midnight. ~Iyrtle Vail. who is ~lyrt, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bohhy Brown (he's the director of thc air drammers)
s.."iled for South America to collect local color. Rio dc
Janeiro wac; their first stop. then Buenos Aires and Sao
Panlo. Looks like the chorus gals are hound to hit hot
water in their new series of ad\'entures!

•

Here's all the inside stuff

concerning what's really going

on In and around Radio Row

""",.,-w.-

RAY HEATHERTON, NBC's kid tenor who sud-
delll~ turned baritone, and the youngest on these

e.astern aIrwaves, loves his fisticuffs. Before the Schme
Img-Baer ';>out, he visited both training camps and made
~ f~w .foolish .J~sses at the big boys. Now he reports an
lI1Vllatlon to VISIt Carnera, the snaggle-toothed giant from
!Ialy. Ray, who is just six inches more than five feet tall
IS practicing boxing 011 stilts. '

(Above) Hal O'Hol/oron (second from right)
served as announcer when this group broadcast
from a plane Over WLS recently. (Right) Rosa_
line Green, rodio's young veteron actress ap-

pearing in CBS' "Road Reporter,'"

D!,-VE RUBINOFF packed up his violins one of those
spring days and set out on a road tour 10 meet his public
face to face. Now, at the end of Ihe summer he looks
back happily a! .his experiences. In his grip ar~ the keys
to seventeen. CIties. He played in thirty-five old folks'
homes, hospItals, and orphan asylums, and had his father
~nd mother with him in Pittsburgh when the mayor said,

Welcome home, son. The town is yours."

YOU'VE heard about One-Eyed
Connolly, haven't you? He's fa
mous, and with reason. The othel
night Graham McNamee arrived
at NBC's New York Times Square
studio with a suitcase. "Carry
your bag, Mr. McNamee. No
charge," a man offered. Mac
banded over the bag and went on
inlo the studio, passing the ticket-
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An Irvin Cobb admirer attempts to filch an unusual souvenir

(Above) Tub"! Randolph Weyant, Scrappy lam_
bert, Loonor Stokes and Bob Moody ready to
entertain you. (Below) Little Arlene Jackson, one
of radio', most gifted songbirds, warbles Friday
afternoons o.....r tf1e NBc;..WEAF network. (Right)
Cloro. Lu 'n' Em. really Louis. Starkey. lsobel
Carruthe" ond Helen King. os the gossipy trio

on NBC·WJZ mornings.

FROM all reports, that Century of Progress show in
Chicago gets belief and better. The other day a party
arrived that gets the long distance medaL These folk,
sixty-two men and women, came from the Hawaiian
island of Kauai. They traveled five days by steamer and
then rode 2,()(X) miles to see if any real progress had
been made.

TED FIORITO, if reports are tmc, is an tlJrand.;:oming
young man. For instance, the Hollywood Bowl manage
ment has invited him to play in their usually holy pre
cints. \Vhich means. that Ted and his hand arc now on a
par with the hoity-toity prima donnas and symphony
kadcrs who h.we appeared there.
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HARRY HORLICK is the proof of something or other.
That thirteenth hoodoo, for instance. He was born on
the thirteenth, entered the Russian army on the thirteenth,
escaped frOI1l the H.ed army on that date, arrived in
America on the thirteenth, and swears all his good luck
breaks h.appen on the thirteenth.

THE other night the phone operator on the fifteenth
floor heard a woman calling for Lanny Ross. "But he
isn't available," the operator told her. "It's a matter of
life and death." the woman said. "1 cannot disturb him
now," was the operator's answer. "Then, take this mes
sage:' the voice said. "Please ask him to sing 'Kentucky
Lullaby.''' 'S truth. We're not making it up.
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1ST E N

T HIS

G R A H A Mil
Ed Wynn's famous line-which boosted McNamee through a come-back!

By JAM E S CANNON

THE hysterical history of radio is in the has-been's eyes.
You see them waiting in the studio corridors, b..ffieu

hy the curtly Cfuel destiny which beckoned them back into
their confused obscurity.

They arc a sorrowful brotherhood, flashily shabhy, un
happily frivolous and unaware that time has passed them
hy. They once knew the narcotic of applause. sudden
fame, letters from the mysterious invisibility beyond the
microphone. Now they arc a legion of despair, old men
in a young business, olltcasts in a profession they helped
establish.

Graham McNamee might have been a hroken soldier in
this army of defeat. But luck was with him, and the
breaks callle his way. He is up there again on ~Iount

Olympus where the radio gods dwell.
I give you the new Graham Md\illlltt, the man with the

most famous, wholehearted laugh in the radio world.
The second Sharkey-Schmeling scuffle tarnished the

reputation of McNamee as a sports announcer, and had
him on the brink of oblivion. McNamee shared the mi
crophone the night of June 21,1932. with Charles Francis
Coe, author. raconteur and criminologist.

McNamee was awed by the battle for the heavyweiR"ht
championship of the world. He stumbled and blundered,
became inaccurately excited and stammered like a kinder
garten pupil reciting poetry in his mother's parlor. Cae's
calm, cool and crisply tense report of the brawl made
McNamee's mistakes more pronounced.

The ncxt day thc ncwspaper critics hailed Coe as the
!.Jest in his busincss. They liked his dashing monologue,
and garlandcd him with bouquets of printer's ink.

The critics emptied their (Conlinued 011 poge 96)
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THE BAND - BOX

Buddy Rogers of Hollywood
fame and leoder of the All
Star Hollywood Orchestra.
Maestro Buddy is playing
alongside of Maestro Bernie at
the Pobst Blue Ribbon Cosino
I:lt the World's Fair. Hear him

on the NBC network.

This blond laddie is Dick Lie·
bert. He's orgonid at Radio
Music Hall and broodcods
regularly with Ro.y's Sunday
Programs. They soy as how
he's being groomed for a five
times-a·week spot on the NBC

chain in the neor future.

On the left I George Gershwin.
And on the right, Jerome Kern.
"Rhapsody in Blue" (and
othenl and "Show Boot" (and
others. The two modern music
mosters appeared together on
the lost summer broadcast of

the "Inside Story."

Our colored musicians have a wa)' of doing things in
style. Duke Ellington, for instance, set Europe talking

own right; Josefnow a director in his
Rosario Bourdon, too.

BROWN

Whiteman, and
Pasternack and

As you sit in the b.1.th tub these warm nights singing
stlch things as "Can't We Talk It Over," "Love Me To
night," "r Don't Stand a Ghost of a Chance with You,"
"Waltzing in a Dream," ;'Cot the South in My Soul."
"Smoke Rings," "Love Is the Thing," and even "Singin'
in the Bathtub," did you ever wonder who wrote those

heart-throbbing words? Well,
a little fellow by the name of
Ned Washington penned the
lyrics to all of the above and

three times as many more just about as wt"11 known.
That's his business-writing words for songs. 1

wouldn't say he's a good singer; 1'\'C heard him sing.
If he plays the piano, I don't know it. But when it comes
to song lyrics-well, he has the knack. He's of medium
height, rather slim, a good dresser, pans his dark hair
on the side, and has a bit of a moust.ache.

WI LSONBy

Music arrangers often tum out to be conductors of
radio orchestras. Consider some of the NBC names:
Frank Black, for many .rears arranger and accompanist
of the Revelers; Thomas Belviso, long associated with
the theatre; Ferde Grofe, formerly associated with Paul
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HERE'S a story they are telling all along Broadway.
When Charlie Davis and his orchestra opened at

the Hollywood Rest:l.llr:tnt the other day, Rudy Vallee
was an honored guest. It seems that about five years ago.
while Davis was completing a four year run on the stage,
Rudy visited him and asked his advice about how to make
a go as an orchestra director. That was when Rudy was
an unknown, Davis told Rudy to get on the air, and to
stay on even if he had to do it for nothing. "Pick your
self a theme song," he added.
And then, "'Vait a minute. I've
got just the thing- for you. I
dug it out of the tnlllk last
night. It's .called 'Vagabond Lover.' You take it and be
come the Vagabond Lover of the Air."

Well, it worked. And now Davis is wondering why
he didn't save the idea for himself. .
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All about the boys who write the nation's songs, the crooners, the orchestra

leaders and the torch smgers of Broadway and points west + + +

Old Doc Spaeth detecting an
other tune. The eminent doe
tor sop his latest probings
into modern music's forebears
have proven that the song,
"Let's All Sing Like the Birdies
Sing," was sired by the "Merry
Widow Walh." Well, well•

•

Have a look ot Don Voorhees
among his baton. Don is one
of our favorite standbys among
the orch leaders. As his smooth
work on the "Maxwell House
Showboat" proves, he's always
dependable and always inter-

esting to us listeners.

He should look tired, but he
doesn't. Fred Berrens, we mean.
He feads his orchestra through
more than a dOlen programs
of donee music a week over
the Columbia network. Tune
in on Fred and his Captiva
tors, if you haven't already.

this I),isl summer. He p..,cked crowds into London's
Palladium thcatre; he drew the highest sa.lary ever paid
liy the llritish Uroadc..istillg' Company to an orchestra for
his forty.five minute bro..i<!c:\st from London: and, when
it was found that his "Mood Indigo" was only to be used
as a closing fadeout signature. they extended the period
five minutes. CUlling into the n('xt program to permit him
to play it in its entirety.

Then Cab Cal1owa)·. barn-storming around this country.
hit St. Louis. where the mayor gave him the key to tn~

city.. The b.i<! part of it .1.11 was dmt Cab left to .....n the
sa.me night, after playing a dance engagement and didn't
get a chance to use it.

Back in Xew York, the Mills Olue Rhythm Band is
knocking 'enl cold at the Cotton Club. Eddie Mallory.
26-year-old baton swinger. is the director who followed
Ellington and Calloway in this SpOI. I f he does as well
as his predecessors, you'll be hearing big things from
Harlem's aristocratic club about this clever young Eddie
Mallory.

And now comes the first Negro woman 10 become a
radio star. She's Ethel \Vaters of "StomlY \Veath~r"

fame. \Vhen she introdu«d this number she didn't figure

that the air would be overlo.ided with it. But just the
same it's her sOllg and I had to go to the Cotton Oub to
really hear the number the way it's supposed to be don¢.
Ethel makes chills run up your spine when she throws her
soul into the song. RADIO STARS has a grand story
about her in the next issue. Better be watching for it.

Poley M,Clintock is looking for the guy who put the
saxophone cap on his chair during that recent personal
appearance tour. You know Poley. He's the fellow
with a voice like a frog suffering from laryngitis who
slays the ~horuses in some of Fred Waring's tunes. He
has been referred to as the basso-froggo, the grating
crooner. and other things which we wouldn't dare print.
However, the purpose of this story is to tdl why Poley
is looking for the guy who put a saxophone cap on his
chair.

It happened this way. The Pennsylvanians were in
their places. instruments in hand, waiting for the curtain
to rise; that is. all except Poley. The audien«.had fallen
into an expectant hush. Behind the curtain. Fred Waring
impatiently waited. Suddenly Poley appeared, I~ng' it
to his place in great haste, and (C01ltinlll:d on page 73)
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R A D I 0 ROYALTY 5 T E P 5 OUT • • •

By JERRY

WALD

o UT o~ New Yor~ City aoout twenty, miles. along the
Mernck Road In Long )sland. IS the Pavilion

Royal. summer gathering place of the elite of the social.
political. stage, screen and radio worlds. It is here that
Gur Lombardo and his !J.1,nd of mallY brothers hold sway
while the city swelters.

What a Junior Lc.1.guc affair is to Gotham's socially
prominent. what ;l Sid Grauman premiere is to the Holl):
wood. film. colony: and what the. Washington Inaugural
Ball IS 10 lI1e poh.ucally falllou~.. thIS Lomhardo opening is
to the radio world. Everyone in radio attends. Come
along. \\"e11 take a peek at the celebrities who come to
p."\}" homage to the "swC'Ctc<;t h."md this side of heaven:'

A heavy rain tr:llIsfbnn:; the Merrick Road into a

"

(Above. left) Victor Lombordo on,d his wife, Ror.
ence. Victor wos the lost to get morried ond the
fint of the Lombordo brothen to become 0 papa.
Vi.etor ploys the saxophone, you know. Whot
else he does besides play it, we don't know, but
it al ....ays does seem that the Lombardo saxo.
phoning hos 0 ~ifferent quality from any other.
lAbove, top) MIke Porter, Jaek Arthur, the bori
tone, and Rudy Wiedoeft, saxophonist supreme.
Directly below them are tiny Ann Leaf and her

husband with a friend.

(Above, right) Carmen Lombardo. He's the vo.
calist. (Above, top) There are the four of them.
liebert, C.armen, Guy and Vietor. They are the
basis of the Lombardo rhythm. The other boys
in the bond have been with the Lombardos since
their beginning. Quite 0 record. Directly belo....
them you'll find 0 bit of waggishneu going on-
Tommy Meloughlin, the tenor, trying to coax a
note out of Vietor's sox, wh~e Lou Alter, of
"Manhattan Serenode" fame, looh on and jeen

at McLoughlin's efforts.

All photogtoph.s in this
leoture by Culver Servic;e

glittering highway. Sleek limousines. their occupants
dressed in latest summer toggery, glide to a stop before
the Pavilion, disgorging beautiful women and handsome
men. There's James Dunn, the movie star, and Claire
Windsor, the blonde film favorite, alighting from Jimmy's
ro..,dster ... and Arthur Tracy, "the Street Singer," with
Mrs. Tracy, coming out of their special-bodied MamlOn
.. Little Jack Little and his chamling wife, Tee ... But

we've missed many of the early arrivals. Let's go inside.
Ted Husing, the Columbia Broadcasting Systctn's top

notch wordeliverer. is occupying the center of the floor,
doing a master of ceremonies. Husing is immaculately
garbed in a white gabardine suit, with shirt and shoes of
the same color. A crimson tie flashes between the coat

4;

Get your best gown! Put on the Tux! We're going places To the Pavilion Royal, no less, where the Lombardos hold forth
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One swell Guy. He has more rhythm
sense in his little finger than most of us
hove in our whole bodies. He demands
perfection from his band-and gets it.
And he .tates a fiddle ah, sa gracefully

-and never, never plays it.

phon iSIs. and Liehert. tnllllpeler. Others in the pcrso11tl("1
have ken with the four sillce the inception of the or
chestra in Canada many year~ ago. The hand still em·
ploys its "Royal Canadians" title.

FrollJ the Dominion. they migrated to Chicago. where
.they introduced a new rhythm that created a sens..1.tion in
the middle west. Four years ago, at the height of their
popularity in the Windy City, :"-Jew York sent ont fran
tically for them, and the Hotel Hoosevelt in Gotham has
harbored them ever since. Their highly successful Chicago
engagement paled into iltsignific.;mce against the reception
accorded them when hored Broadway heckoned it to its
bosol11. Each winter, spring and fall since. Guy has
packed them in at the hotel; each summer, Oil Long
Island.

No song. as interpreted hy any other musical aggrega
tion, sounds quite the same as when I-ombardo plays it.

He pioneered in the pop
ularity of tne flute in a
modern dance orchestra.
with the three saxophones
switching to that instru
Ittent to provide a whist
ling obligato ag-ainst a
trumpet melody. Car~

men, Victor and Liebert
arc recog-nized maMers
on their respective in
struments. Guy himself,
although he holds a violin
g-racefully, has never
been known or seen to
plav il!

But there's so much 10

see here. The place is
even more jammed with
celebrities. That sylph
like figure in the corner
belongs to the re~built

Pau! 'vVhiteman: his
charming companion is
the personable Mrs.
V./hiteman, nee Marg-aret
Living-stOll. There's Helle
Haker seated with Patti
Yawitz. the Sunday i\'\ir
ror gossip writer. l..ook
at Jack Arthur and Tom-
my McLauglin. the sing
ers, retiring into a corner
to trade top tones.
There's Frank Hazzard.
the I-folly\\:ood restaur
ant's tenor sensation, and
his wife who waS Bettye
Junod of tIle Follies: alit!
the Funnyhoners. Gor-

wait. Ted Husing is again
and is introducing the stars.

don, Dave and Bunny and
in the center of the floor.
Let's sec who he'll present.

Donald Novis, first. \Vho is that with him-Norma
Shearer? No, when l-Iusing says "and Mrs. Navis," she
rises, smiling. 1 learn later she once douhled for the
famous screen star. Next, Ethel Shutta and George Ol~

son, one of radio's !)Cst-Ioved couples. They later confirlr
to us that their twO children, George Jr., three~and-a-half.

- and Charlie, five. arc devoting all their tittle to swimming
the length of the pool at the Lido Country Club. You'd
never take them for a famous comedienne and a noted
orcheslra leader. They're more like your own next <Ioor
neighhors Ihan celehrities. (CmllilH/Cd 011 page 74)

lapels. Te<l is asking- for a rotlnd of app1atl~c for Guy
1~;mh..1.rJo and the hoys. }-Ie gets it with spirit, and thell
that Lombardo music plays.

As if irnhued with the gaiety of the occasioll. soft
rhythms flow from each instrument and blend into a
dallce-compc1ling tempo. GlIy turns his back 011 the as
semblage \0 coax a crescendo from brother Liehert's
trumpet; wheels again. smiling, as the musical "trick"
finds a response from the <.lancers. Carmen Lombardo
temporarily forsakes his saxophone to lend a duket vocal
imcrltHle to "Stormy \Ve..,thcr." The pouring rain Ollt
side hamlllers Oll! a nature-made obligato.

As their respective wives dance by. Carmen. Liebert
and Victor rise from their chairs, interpolating solo pas
sages meant ol~ly for one pilir of ears. Flashing smiles
from Florence, Carol and Virginia Lom\)...udo, the wives,
3.cknowledg-e the musical courtship. Guy alone makes no
melody. but his smile, a
rellection of happiness. is
directed at a rinl;side
tahle where his wife.
Lilybelle, sits. her long
ringers caressing- the stem
of a cocktail glass, her
eyes ri\'eted on him.

TlIE dancers vie for
position in front of

the band. hurling words
of greeting and congratu
lation at Guy and the
boys. Lombardo, one
hand continuing to beat
out the tempo of the
tune, stoops to exchange
pleasantries with his in
timate friends. The num
ber over, beating hands
insist on an encore; ,he
dancers ref use to cede
their places on the floor
until Guy taps out a "one

. two" and that unfor
gettable and irresistihle
Lombardo rhythm takes
new form in one of the
top tuues of the day,
"Blue Prelude." Car
men rises. the lights dim
and his mellow voice hc
gills "\/Vhat is love.
hut a nrelude to sorrow."
contin'uing through "Got
the blues. what can I
lo-ose, Goodbye." when
the music ends tn a
melancholy chord. The
{lancers unwillingly untwine themselves and return to their
taLles. tIle Laud disperses temporarily to seek relaxation
in cigarettes, and the four brothers quit the stand to
gether to descend 011 the large center table where their
wives and closest acquaintances await.

It's a funny thing about this fraternal quartet. On the
handstand, the slightest ofT-key sound brings down the
wrath of the other three, but when the music is over,
their business is closed. and they face the world. united,
a 1933 version of Athos. Portos, Aramls, with Guy as the
dashing D'Artagan-the Four Musical Musketeers

Before we look around this hug-e array of celehrities.
let's ask Guy something about the band. He tells us thaI
the orchestra has as a back hone. Carmen and Victor. sa:-:o

4{,
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RADIO CORNER
This department keeps you
posted on the new radio models
and the latest improvements in

older makes as well

(left) The Spartan
Compact, Model 62.
There', an interesting
bit in the article about

the Spartan radio.

\
left) The Philco IbY.
Right) The Majestic

Twin Six, Superhetero
dyne Auto Model bb.

(left) This is the Amer
ican Bosch Model 500.
AC and DC. Fin
tubes. Cosh $24.95.

By GORDON

STARRETT

W OULD you believe this? Powell Crosley. Jr., prcsi
dent of the Crosley Radio Corporation, Cincinnati.

S:lys that his company built and sold during the five
months ending June 1, more than 120 per cent marc sets
than during the same period last year, Yet it's absolutely
true. It goes to show that radio is the growing industry,
the growing form of entertainment.

Are you an Elk? If so, you should be interested in
a Majestic like the one pictured at the beginning of this
article. The set, by the way. is just Ihe thing for your
automobile. Think how nice it would be to ride along
these cool cvenings and enjoy the countryside. yet keep
in contact with your favorite airliners. And this Majestic
Twin Six Auto Receiver, Model .66, will do the trick.
But, about yOIl Elks .. 'When that organization had
its national good-will tour. they installed this type of set
in. the six :lutos they used 10 visit three hundred cities.
Elk or no Elk. the idea is still good.

A new model is presented by (Colltimud 011 page 71)
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PHESIDENT ROOSEVELT likes
his radio. We know that from his

frequent broadcasts from the White
House. But we also know he likes to
listen as well as broadcast.

When he went cruising in his yacht.
Amberjack II, last summer, a small
automobile radio was his only contact
with h.'\ppenings on land. And wouldn 'f you like to
know what kind of a radio was used? 'Veil, it was a
Philco. That's why we've pictured a new Phi1co ahove.
The one here is a $150 job and is known as the 16Y.
Isn't it a beauty?

llack to the President. They say he listens regularly.
Wouldn't those artists like to know whose program is his
favorite?

The other night. I tur.ned on my RCA-Victor set
(Model R-28-P, and it's a honey). for some short-wave
experimenting. I was really surprised that police stations
from a distance came in so clear. One incident reported
by a police station to its cruising cars was a bakery rob
bery. The announcer said that the robbery was then in
prOj{ress. I ima~ine that meant that the police were there
in time to trap the bread snatchers.

And that brings up a favorite suhject of Guy C. Core.
official of the Sparks-Withington· Company, Jackson.
r-,'1 ichigan. He cites any number of incidents where the
radio frustrated big crimes. One in particular was when
two patrolmen in Michigan were able to stop, by means

62-a peach of

of the radio, one of the biggest payroll
hold-ups in the history of that sta.te.
You see. all Michigan State Police cars
are equipped with radios. And. of
course. Mr. Core adds, "They're Spar
tan radios."

So as an orchid to Sparton. we pic
ture the new Spartan Compact, Model

a set that sells for $30.



THE UNKNOWN G o L D B E R G s

THERE is no morc remarkahle slory in radio than that
concerning the "Rise of the Goldberg-s," The lOllg'.

hard rO<1.<I (0 S~ICCCSS lhal ~lrs. Gertrude Berg-she's
Molly Goldberg 111 the sketches-had to follow. reads like
fiction.

Bllt the siory of the unknown Goldlx-rgs is onc thai
has nc\'cr been printed.

The unknown Goldbergs ... who :tTl' they? \Vell. .per
haps our adjccti\'c isn't precisely correct. You know
them wel,l enough in your own way if you listen to them
on the air. You know them as Sammy and Ro:,ie and
)al$e. all members of the hearty Jewish family.

But I know them as poople. Listen!
Here's Rosie. Her r~1 name is Roslyn Silver.
How have )'OU pictured her? Starry-eyed. quick.

plump. good-natured, intelligent? With hea!)5 of brown
curly hair? Then you aren't far wrong-. Her' curls 3re
the long-est around the NBC studios. She's just thirteen
and smart as a whip.

I've seen her drinking a S()(La between broadcasts in a
nearhy drugstore. The clerks try to kid her, but she's
100 nim,?le-ton~ued for them. 1 ~on't lino\\' what they
teach ch!ldren III school these da)·s. btU if Roslyn is a
sample, It must be good. The foundation p..1.rt. I mean.
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B y JOSEPH KEN T

You"9 Moster
Ber9. He's un
known as yet to
the radio audi
ence. But we'll
bet he supplies
his mama, Ger
trude Ber9, with

ideas.

For installce, Wh..1t youngster of thirteen you know e:tll
sec through the "mash notes" a boy sends her? Ro:.ie
has figured it all out. She gets such notes. Plenty,
Young:.ters all O\'er Aplerica fill her mail oox with school
boy lollipops and licorice sticks. "They"re so silly to
think they're in love," she says. "Why, they're just
children,"

Get that "just children?" She's thirteen herself, re
member.

Rosie has a young-er brother in real life, too. Aud
she worships him. When she got her first job in radio,
she clutched her tnoney in a chubby hand and went out
to bll)' him a fountain pen. Her next gift was a hllge

And here is the
Bcr9's sub-deb in
her private swim
min9 pool, mode
possibb by the
Goldber9's spec
taculorrise, These
are tho real-lifo

Ber9 ch'ldren.

bouquet of long·stem American Beauties to her mother.
It is an....uing the wa)' these radio kids get their school

ing. They've gOt a special school of their own, A school
for child actors and actresses. Thev learn all the standard
lessons such as arithmetic, English and g-cography, but
their hours are irregular so the scholars can attend re
hears..1.ls and perfonnances. Last year. Roslyn was a
rreshman.

AND now for 5..1.mm)·, Sammy. the fighter. the ar~lIer,

M the complainer, the giddY, head-strong kid that"Molly
Berg's artistry makes so real.

Sammy"s name is Everett Sloane, 1 wish you could

see his flaming hair and his gangling awkwardness. Do yOIl
remcmher Sammy Goldberg's age? Luly teens, wai;n't
it? Well, this Sammy is older. They sa)' lie had even
started to college before he became a radio actor, It
makes liule enough difference, for he has a voice that
suits the part and a mike personality that makes him
dovetail bcautiful1y into 1\lolI)"s troublesome family,

There is a stor), about the manner in which Everell
got into the Goldberg broadcast. You see, there used
to be another Sammy. another actor who did a rig-ht
smart job of it, I'm told. For a long time, whell the
program wasn't sponso~ed by anyone. it just went oyer
the network once each mght. Then along came Pepsodent
with a contract. And a 'lleed for two shows a night,
one ror the East and one for the \Vest.

Linle Rosl)'n Silver and the boy who was Sammy
(Alfred Corn was his name) thought it wouldn't be g"ood
for them to stay up late unless they got a raise in s.."Ilar)'.
Well. they didn"t get their raise-so they resigned .and
weut to bed .at a decent hour.

Everell was working for the CBS in those days. \\fhen
he heard about the argument, he went to Mrs. Berg, She
f.(ave him an audition. He was ideal for the part and he
got the job of being Sammy. (Colfti"ul'd Oil pugl' 80)
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WHO ARE THESE PEOPLE IN EVERYDAY LIFP WHERE DID THEY COME FROM-WHAT ARE THEY LIKE?



I. Nino Martini receives a medal, presented by Howard Barlow. from CBS for
ho¥ing contributed most to the advancement of radio during 1933. He has
been signed by Hie Metropoliton Opera, you know. 2. Annette Hanshaw, of
Captain Henry's Maxwell House Show Boot troupe. was under-weight. There
fore the milk. She's heard every Thu~oy evening at 9, NBC. 3. Romono, Paul
Whiteman', singing pionid. 04. Helen Nugent. lovely WlW contralto.
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5. John While. the Lonesome Cowboy you hear over NBC', blue network every
Thundoy at 9 P. M. b. lenons in keeping cool. Colonel Stoopnogle ~eftl cnd
Budd (cenfer) watching a demonstration by H. W. NeweD (right). Frigidaire
representative. and 0 pretty Broadway d-Iow girl. 7. Tryinq out her new one-mon
sail boot. Dolores Gillen, of NBC. 8. Jacques Fray peftJ and Mario Brag9iotti,
that grand +wo-piano team. You can tune in on them over the Columbia network,
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Illustration by
JACK WELCH

By PETER

D X 0 N

Suddenly
she heard
the lOft

plunka-plunlr. of
a banjo. She
whiffed ond looked,
There was Pat. "I'm right
with you, Peggy," he said.

•
I

••

DREAM?

•

the building," she said.
Mintz looked frightened.
"Don't do that," he said.

"That door ain't locked. It's
just a trick catch:' His
fingers reached out, fum
bled with the lock a moment,
and the door opened. Peg
gy, without a backward
glance, walked quickly Qut
of the office and in a mo
ment breathed the com
paratively fresh air of the
street.

For the next ten days,
Peggy continued her search
for an audition or a spot on
Ihe air. She haunted the ante
rooms of the advertising agen
cies and the lobbies of the
small stations. One a fternoou
she dropped in to see Doris
Campbell at NBC and offered
a partial e....planation of the situ
ation.

"Well, you go ahead and have
that audition yourself." Miss C'lmp
bdl said. "I f you need an accom
panist, we can supply one here, That
big bozo you originally came in with
is my idea of a bum-to

"He isn't either," Peggy retorted.
"We're still good friends. He is al
ways ca1Jing up and wanting to take
m(' to lunch or something."

That was true. Pat phoned her every
day, but Peggy had made up her mind
that if he could get a place on the air
without her help, she could get along
without him. Finally they did see each
other, and'Pat was full of news about
rehearsals of the new W)'andone Gin
ger Ale prOJ:ram,

Actually, Pat wasn't at all happy.
He missed Peggy when he was re·
hearsing and he was sure that his ban io
sounded flat (Continued on f'oge 18)

REAL BREAK! BUT WHAT

LOVES YOUNG

GETS A

PAT AND

PAT and Peg, two lovable kids very
much in love, came to 'New York

together to win radio fame. They had
had two years' experience in Tulsa,
Oklahoma, which helped to secure an
appointment for an audition at NBC.
And Budd Hulick-Qf Stoopnagle and
Budd-who had met them once, re
membered them. He suggested they
visit the Greenwich Village Nut Qub
one evening-a rendezvous for radio
stars. It was there Budd introduced
Pat to a man from one of the big ad
vertising agencies. And also to a
brunette whose father was President
of Wyandotte Gingerale! Peg, realiz
ing that their interc5t was in Pat alone,
kept in the background. Even when
Pat was asked to go on with the g'ay
party. The next day a tired-looking
Pat had a big surprise. He had landed
a job on a network program! Break·
ing Ihe news Ihat Peggy wasn't in
cluded in the offer was not so easy.
But she took it like a good span. Then
Pat suggested enthusiastically that they
Ret married. Peggy refused-not be
fore she'd succeeded, she said. She
answered an ad requiring radio singers,
and was ushered into the dingy office
of a leering person named \\'intz. \Vhen
Peg~y, refusing to sign the g)'P can·
tract he offered. started to leave, she
found the door locked!

AS Peggy stood in the offices of the
M lnterstate Hadio studios, trying
to open the door wilh one hand and
felld off the odious Mr. Wintz with
the other, the thought flashed through
her mind thai it wasn't real.

"Too much like the movies." she told
herself. "Things like this don't really
happen."

Then she turned to Wintz.
"If )'ou don't unlock that door. '11

SCT(lam so loud they'll hear me all over
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At 7, Vera Van

was earning

$100 every week

IN the first place, Vera
Van is only eightecn

years old. But that's just
a part of the story.

Not lllany years ago, it
looked as if this charming
little girl wouldn't bc a
star of any sort. She was
taken ill at her home in
Marion, Ohio. when she
was four years old. Some
days it seemed that she
could never pull through.
Evcn as she grew better,
it became apparent that
she was losing the use of
her muscles. Yct. today
she is on the Columbia
network which features
her singing three times
weekly.

Fortunately. an antidote was suggested----dancing. Her
mother sent little Vera-who had never been told she
might hecome an invalid-to a dancing school. There the
girl fOllnd herself. Such an apt pupil was she that in a
year she was leading a ballet of one hundred dancers.,
and was also featured toe dancer at the Grand Opera
House in Akron, Ohio.

By now, of course, the threat of thc childhood disease
had vanished, and singing and dancing had become such
a part of her that she decided to make it her career.
\.yith such success, by the way, that she was making $100
a week at the age of seven.

From then on, she went from one triumph to a1lOther.
Movies, playing the part of Alice in "Alice in Wonder
land," stage appearances and singing with dance bands.
On the West Coast, she was a featured singer with both
Raymond Paige and Ted Fiorito. Now, she is starred
over the Columbia Broadcasting System network.

S<

-

Since she was twelve, she has been the sole support
of herself and her mother. It isn't surprising-is it?
that she likes crowds only across footlights or at the other
end of the microphone, prefers business people to theatri
cal associates, and is devoted to her mother.

Vera's schooling was mostly from private tutors, but.
in between theatrical engagements, she found time to
attend Poly-High in Los Angeles where Lew Ayres, Anita
Louise and Frances Hich. now movie stars, were among
her classmates.

Vera stays away from smokes and drinks. She just
doesn't like either,

"Boy," a fox terrier, two Persian cats and a canary are
her pets. All except the dog are in California now.

By the way, she has a hrother who is singing in Cali
fornia's famous Cocoanut Grove. His name is Dick
Webster. And that lets the .cat out of the bag. Vera's
rt'al name is Vera \Vcbster, you see.
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HE'S big and easy-going and slow-talking. In a place
where everybody is always in a hurry and where

the peak of activity is ncver far from madncss. he is
the one calm spot in thc ccntcr of the storm. Nothing
seems to gCt him excited. Nothing seems to hasten his
pace or his speech, yet he always gets everything done
in time and he is ne\'cr late on any appointment or as
signment.

That's the reason why Milton J. Cross is all amazing
person.

You know him as an ace anllouncer for the National
Broadcasting Company ever since the da~'s of crystal sets.
And his jovial kiddies' program is one of the bright spots
of the air.

Though the American Academy of Arts and Letters
awarded him a medal for excellence in diction. it makes
no difference to Cross. Always smiling, he seems to
know everyone. Never high-hat nor near-sighted.

An electrician

started Milton

Cross In radio

He's one New Yorker
who was really born in
New York. That was al
most thirly-four years
ago. Music has always
interested him. After
graduation from the Dam
rosch Institute of l\Iusic.'1.1
Art, he held a diploma
stating he was a duly ac
credited music supervisor
for public schools, but
radio happened and Cross
happened into it.

And therein lies another
amazing story.

An electrician was re-
sponsible for Cross's going
on the air. This electrician
had made his own radio
set-that was in 1921-

and this fascinated Cross. He wanted to try broadcasting
as well as receiving. So he went to Newark where WJZ.
now one of the National Broadcasting Company's key
stations, was located. Cross sang and listeners liked him.
The station invited him back. When the station grew, and
another announcer was needed, Cross got the job. He
not only announced but sang solos, did his bit in a male
quartet, and pinch-hitted generally. Those were the days!

His marriage was a Illusical romancc. Before her
marriagc, ~·Irs. Cross was Lillian Fowler, an organist.
They met whcll she was playing and he was singing in
a New York church. There was one child-another
Lillian who died tragically this summer. That was a
great disaster 10 Milton. R\D1o STARS will tell that story
ncxt month.

Now, Cross is practically as much of a fixture at NBC
as the microphones. He works unceasingly, never seems
to rest, and is noted for his never-failing efficiency.
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Archer Gibson,

25 years organist

for one family

AReHER GIBSON is
an incongruous sort

of person. He is the OT

ganist of the masses, and
vet he is the organist of
the wealthy. For thirty
years he has been the fa
vorite master of the man
ual for rich patrons of the
arts who have organs in
their own residences.
Among these must be
counted John D. Rocke
feller. Sr .. Walter P.
Chrysler and. of course.
Charles ~1. Schwab. the
strong m:m of steel.

On the other hand. Gib
son plays for \IS and our
neighbors thrqugh the me·
dium of his concerts,
broadcast weekly over National llro..1.dcasting Company
networks from the Schwab chateau-like mansion on River
side Dri,·c in New York.

Tall. slender and bushy haired. Gib~n is Ichabod Crane
come to life, or at least he has been so described by an
acquaintance. But when appearing in full dress dothes,
he might easily pass as a diplomat.

But that is not the end of Gibson's app..uent incon
sistencies. Though constantly in contact with the rich,
he feels a deep and inspiring sympnthy for the poor, so
grent that he donates large sums to charity and intends to
will the greater part of his life's savings to the destitute,
not as endowments, but as cash for the man on the street.

\\'hence came this tall, rangy m.an whose fingers induce
such exquisite music from the organ pipes? It is re
corded that Archer Gibson was born in Baltimore, De
cemlwor 5, 1875, and roceivoo his musical traininl{ wholly in
America, beginning with his father, a distinguished ama-
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teur organist. And with other masters later.
For years, he has played a special concert for John D.

Rockefdler, Sr.. on the industrialist's birthday. His re
ward is always a five-dollar gold piece.

This annual musicale has almost taken on the propor
tions of a ritual, so religiously has it always been ob
served.

The organ he lIses for broadcasting belongs to Charles
1\'1. Schwab who permits the National Broadcasting Com
pany to use it .at no charge and subject to no terms. He
only stipulates that Archer Gibson, his own organist for
twenty-five years, should play it.

When Mr. and Mrs. Schwab are in New York. they
attend these broadcasts-sitting on the balcony overlook
ing the great hallway, watching and listening. As the an
nouncer signs off, they bid everyone good night and retire.

But Gibson remains arowld to argue-with aJl)'one who
is available. For ;uguing is his especial delight.
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THE MYSTERY

CHEF SPEAKS

FOR HIMSELF

Revealing more secrets in the

culinary art and disclosing how

anyone can really become an

excellent cook

My~tery Chef. RADIO STARS, 100 Fifth Ave., N. Y., N. Y.

Please send the Mystery Chef's recipes for cooking
fish. I enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Address .

State .

Name .

City .........••..........

2. Marvelous meals can be served easily in any home
whether the income be great or unbelievably small. In my
last broadcast, on June 29th, I gave the complete menu
that I had sent to a young lady who wrote and asked me
to solve her problem of feeding a family of fOllr adults
on $1.50 per week, $1.50 being all the money that was
available for food for the whole family. And yet, bn
that exceedingly small amount, I was able to show that
rcalJy delicious dinners could be served with meat or fish
every day and with dishes that ally of us would be proud
of. Remember this. every home can have perfect meals
irrespective of the size of the income.

And now, let me point out one more wonderful thing
about the art of excellent cooking, and I really think r
should have put this first.

3. Anyone can at once become a really wonderful cook.
a real artist at the stove. It is the o"l~,. art that can be
immediately acquired without long and tedious study. You
can prepare a perfectly marvellous dinner tonight without
ever having had any previous (COllti'lucd Oil pagc 85)

I--------------------------~

I MYSTERY CHEF OCTOBER RECIPES
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ONE year ago this month this magazine was born. Was
there ever such a healthy youngster? Will you look

at the size it has growil to! One year old and it has
pushed all competition aside as though it didn't exist, and
here on its first birthday it stands supreme in its line.
\Vclcorncd into the "homes of every state in the Union
and abroad. EVNybody likes it and it's growing in popu
larity every month.

RAOIO STARS proves the doors of opportunity are still
wide open to those who know how 10 be of service and
give what others want.

11any happy returns of the day to you. RADIO STARS,
and I thank you for the privilege 01 doing my very small
p.,rl to be of service to your readers. and I thank the
readers for their enthusiastic response to my small effort.

And now:
Let"s sit dowll for a few minutes :md talk about things

that are of vital importance to the happiness of your
home and mine. I would like you to forget that you are
reading and just let your imagination picture me sitting
in the room talking to you. because it is in that way that
I am writing. I am thinking of you and your home. r
am really talking to you just as I would were you actually
present and seated with me as I write. I want to tell you
about the case and joy of excellent cooking. I want you
to experience the thrills that come to those who follow
cooking as one of the greatest of the arts. Excellent
cooking is the aile art that is appreciated by everyone.
What other great art is appreciated by all?

The art of excellent cooking stands alone in many
ways: •

1. It has more to do with real happiness in the home
than any other material thing.
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(Right) The tiny per.
son ot the big desk
is Bertha Brainard,
Program Director of
NBC. ACron the top
of these two poges
ore Judith Waller,
Educational Director
of NBC', Chico90
Division; Mrs. Nichols.
Columbio's Sound Ef·
fed Engineer; and
Margoret Cuthbert
who. among other
duties, is in chorge of
booking speakers for
NBC; Claudine Mac
Donald, director of
NBC', doily Women's

Radio Review.

5 MAR T
IN

DO:;.J"T let anybody tell you that only men wear the
pants of authority in the big broadcasting organi

zations. No. sir ... I mean ma'am! There arc womcil
around there who have pfenty to say. Plenty. It's
amazing.

How'come? \Vell, just tag along with me and you'll
see how they got that way and what qualifications the
members of our noble sex need to earn these important.
if figurative. trousers.

\Vhat I mean is, for instance. you poke your head ten
tatively through the door of the office of the Program
l\.lanager of the Kational Broadcasting Company. Your
eye tra\'e1s reluctantly toward the ogre yOli expect to find
hehind the desk, catchei; the soft green of the wall drapes,
the fiai;h of color in the handsome Chinese print, the Chip
pendale chairs, the desk ... oop! Well, for c\'ermore!
There's no ogre. It's a beautiful young woman. Titian
hair combed down with a soft smoothness, eyes and mouth
smiling a greeting to yOIl.

Why. it's Bertha Brainard. She looks un-ogreish, but
very capable. She ought to be. She's done enough thrill
ing things, such as driving an ambulance during the "Var,
getting in and out of the movies, dacking her typewriter

By

IRIS ANN

CARROLL

W 0 MEN

in the turmoil of a newspaper's city room. and getting into
radio beCluse the program!> bored her.

Even back in those pre-network days, she found it
wasn't so easy to batter down the slUdio gates. But she
had thought out some splendid ideas and wasn't going to
have them waSII.'<i. She went to the old WJZ in Newark,
N. J., and told them she wanted a story for her p....per.
\ Vhile the manager talked, she cleverly brou~ht up her
program ideas. and suddenly was delighted to find she was
going to be put on the air. Displaying executive ability.
:\Iiss Brainard soon found herself directing programs.
She grew with radio and now holds one of the Illost
important executive positions in broadCtl.sting and is rated
among the highest paid executives.

"\Vhat sort of training should a woman have for a
career like yours?" you demand.

"Gracious! I"'c been asked that thousands of times
and it's still hard to answer. Any broad background of
experience and culture is valuable. Common sense, cer~

tainl}'. It seems to me that real writing ability is a great
asset. In fact, it's the greatest. I always recommend that
a woman with abilities in that direction get in touch with
her local station, present her ideas and get her training-
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To the ladies! In particu
lar, to these clever ladies
who run man-sized
executive jobs in the

. radio world, you will ac
cord your admiration and

sincere respect

in its continuity department. It's by far the best way."
She shows you the famous little green upright piano on

which are scrawled the names of the many celebrities who
know her; Helen Wills Moody, Al }olson, the signature
of Cardinal Hayes next to that of Eddie Cantor-hun
dreds of names. You accept a cigarette from her and
leave. You feel pleasant.

WHAT would you do if you had queens. presidents.
diplomats and princes to pUi before the microphone

and they got mike fright or lost their speeches or were
late. or didn't show up at all? Would you be able to
handle such situations with the swift and decisive calm
which is necessary in the studios? Or would you break
under the strain?

l\Iar!.raret Cuthben. tall and gray-haired, with aquiline
nose and long, capable fingers, ruhs her forehead gently
as she thinks. And she thinks quickly. She greets you
with quiet courtesy and makes notations on one piece of
correspondence as she talks to her secretary about another.

Soothing, guiding, instructing thc great and the ncar
great, is Miss Cuthbert's fasci-
nating job. Bankcrs, statesmcn.
and royalty have subjected them-
selves to her deft and tactful
moulding and encouragement in
facing the microphone. She too
is war trained, not among scream
ing shells, but in the more digni
fied, yel intense, acti\'ity of the
British Embassy in \Vashin~on.

Se,'en years ago, Miss Cuth
bert, like Bertha Brainard,
thought there was room for im
provement in women's broad
cast's. So she went to WEAF
and gol a job. She wrote and di
rected women's programs, took
part in presentations, and even
did some announcing. She worked
hard, and so as radio boomed, she
had the background to boom with
it. When the National Broadcasting Company was
formed, shc was made dircctor of daytime programs.
And then, because when at Cornell she had brought prOI1l
inent people to speak at the university, she qualified for
her present important position.

Despite her thoroughly businesslike manner, she isn't
brusque. Her voice is soft and clear. But she seems
confused for a moment by your question.

';Women getting into radio? Oh, I don't know. Col
lege, Ira,·el... ." Suddenly she leans b..1Ck to concentrate.

"I really think broadcasting has man'elous opportunities
for women in important jobs behind the scenes. And I
think those opportunities arc equal to men's. They begin
with such routine jobs as hostesses, filing derks, satisti
cians, stenographers and so forth. .Ar. gCMXI many jobs
like that ha"e been the entering wedges for women in
radio. I should say that executi"e ability, a sense of time.
drama and news are almost essential. And aspirants cer
tainly should have versatility, originality, resourcefulness
and tact."

Truly, in her work, Miss Cuthbert needs resourceful
ness and tact. Patience. too, you think.

YOU want to see the Commercial Continuity editor? Oh.
you mean Honey. In that office O\'er there."

"Honey?" you ask yourself. "What kind of a guy is
this editor that they call him Honey?"

Honey is a Broadway nickname for any good-looking
gal. hut that's not the only reason this editor is called
that hy friends. The editor's nallle, you sec, is Ann
Honeycutt. She leans her elbows on her glass-topped desk

'"

and cups her delicately pointed chin in her hands. T"ere
is an elusive gCMXI humor in her face. You sense a whim
sicality in the sudden upward slart of her eyes.

She tilts far back in her desk chair and tells you that,
after having been in the Winthrop Ames revivals of Gil
bert and Sullivan, she sang on WADC when the Columbia
network was but a dream. Her job vanished when the
dream became a reality, but having a pliable intellect, she
sought and found a position as secretary and assistant 10
an e:'Cecutive of the new organization. She probably con
sumed an aspirin an hour on her next job. which consisted
solely of studying all program ideas submitted to the
company. Having remained reasonably sane through that
ordeal, she was promoted to her present position.

"Perhaps in my case," she remarks, "the two years at
Columbia Uni"ersity, the year at the Columbia School of
Journalism and my stage training helped me most as far
as b."lckground is concerned. It's really hard to say. I
think a knowledge of what women like, a keen sense of
showmanship and writing-yoll really should write
arc what help mqst." And those arc Honey's news.

Could you lake an orchestra. a
speaker and a singer each day
and. week in and week out, de
sign a program for which thou
sands of women wait with avid
interest? Could you build the
Women's Radio Review and al
ways make it restful and enter
taining. in the midst of the hus
tle-bustle of the colorful studio
world; build it while you're con
stantly faced with hundreds of
annoyinl? details which must be
disposed of with swift e.'<ecutive
decision? \Vell, that's the enor
IIlOUS responsibility which bears
down on Claudine Macdonald
every week.

This wOlllan seems sure of her
every Illove. Perhaps' it's that
very self-assurance which in

spires confidence in the many. speakers she handles on
her programs. She is a clubwomau, and women's organi
lations adore her. Her short. bobbed hair is lightly
streaked with gray. but she is young and vigorOtlS, per
haps because of the life spent riding ornery cow ponies
on Western ranches. She punctuates her ready reply to
your question with quick smiles.

"Any woman who appears on a similar radio program
as director or hostess, should have a pleasant voice and
clear enunciation. She should ha,'e the ability to write
intelligently and make interesting announcements. She
should be able to make guests feel at ease before the
microphone. The more she knows about politics and
world e"ents, music, art. home-making and fashion, the
more intelligent she can make such a program.

"If she has a pleasant voice reflecting a pleasing per
sonality. if she writes well and knows some subject of
general interest or particular interest to women, she ma)'
persuade a local station to put her on."

EVER hear the crack of the stinging whip which the
powerful John Henry lashes about in the stirring

Black River Giant radio dramas? There's such strength
and movement in the speeches of the nine Negroes who
make up the cast, you think there must be the hand of a
forceful man guiding those plays. But is there? Not on
yO\lr life: Listen!

You plump down in a deep chair in the comfortable
Greenwich Village duplex ap.."lrtmcnt of Geraldine Garrick
and sip the cool, buhbly drink her n1.o..1d has brought you.
Seated opposite you in her (ColllillllCd 011 page 8R)
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Get Off the Air!

John Royol of NBC says, "Some
of the boys in Tin Pan Alley lie
owo.e nights trying to thin. up

suggestive lyrics,"

1

R: There arc se...eral others. but mine
is the final decision, r don't c:\lch all
of it, bUI I lake the responsibilh'. I
don't attempt to tell the countn' ~hat
is moral or what is in good tas·te. Bu'
I've beell editin~ songs for ei~ht('t'n

years (Mr, Royal is a n'4111 with wide
experience in theatrical manag:en'cnt)
and it's been Illy e:o:perience that ."ing-ers
will do anythinl;" for a SOilg'. Somc of
the hoys in Tin I'an Alley lie awake
nig'hlS Iryillg' to think 1111 Sttgg-c."lil'e
lyrics.

S: \Vell, what is there ahollt the
lyrics of "Hold Your i\lan," for 1tl

stancc, which is likely to offend lis
teners?

R: (Picks up song alld reads l\'Tics)
Doesn't that strike you as sllg"/{estive?

S: Now that it's been made 'tn isslle,
r suppose it doe~,

R: Well, if just one person can Pllt
that sort of interpretation on it, that's
enough for us. \Ve won't use it.

No more than Mr. Royal docs Julf's
Seebach. director of prOJ;-rams for the
Columbia Broadcastinl;" System, wish
to be set up as dictator of the public
morals.

"\Ve hand material aroulld to a num
ber of J)COjlle in m~' depanmenl and get
the consensus of opinion. \Ve ha"e no
hard and fast rule. If the intent of I!JC
lyrics is obviolls. if it is meant to e ...oke
all imag-e which might offend, then we
reject it.

"Therc's been a tendency in the 1a~t

few ye.1TS to Jlublish more and morc
song's of unre(luiled love, deceit and the
son of thing' that seems to bring an un
favorable response" Until there was a
docidetillublic uproar, we didn't do anv
thing' about it. But the fact that ,i'e
weren't shocked by certain thing'S, didn't
mean Ihat other peO)ple couldn't he:'
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IS this a good comhination of mor
ality and logic? It's for )'OU to decide.
To conti nile, it is a fact that "cas"

virtue" and "courtes;ln" are decidedl)'
tahu on the air. In fact, in referrin~ to
love, it is rare that "desire:' e:o:cept in
-.(lngs, e\'er finds its way into a script.

Do )"Oll think the radio people should
pre~ent a dramatic sketch thc scene of
which is bet .....een a man's wife and his
mistress? Do yOll think such a presen
tation is justified becallsc the scene is
cleverly ..... ritten and so truly representa
tive of human emotions? \Vell, the
Columhia people thotll;ht so highly of
the dramatic e:o:cellence of an excerpt
from ;'\\'hen Ladies Mcoet" that they
decilled 10 put it on the air, despite the
possibilities of displeasinl; decorous
listeners,

Imagine yourself a script writer try·
in/{ to portray a real sea-J;-oinl;" captaill
lashinl;" out orders to shorten sail dur
ing the sudden onslaught of a tropical
hurricane, It's pretty unconvincing:
when he sa)'S "blast "e r' and "gosh
d\lrI1 yer hides!" isn't it? Well, it's the
best he C;l.I1 do, The Columhia Ilro.1d
casting- System did get a bit generous
a time back and issued an order saying
that "one hell and two damns or twO
hells and one damn" wOllld be per
mitted in a half hour script.

Dope and liquor prcsent a really seri_
ous prohlem to broadcasters, The song'
"Reefer Man" is absolutely !l.1rrerl
from network prOg'rams because it deals
with the smoking of "reefer" cigarcttes,
a form of dope.

Now that beer has heen leg'ati~ed in
the United States, reference 10 it is he
.':"inning to he permitted in radio scripts,
But it's still forbidden to mention any
liquor of over 3.2 alcoholic content, un
less the drama in que~tion has to do
with a time prior 10 the enactment of
the 18th Amendment, or unless the
scene is laid in so~lIe foreign country
where lill"or is legally drunk.

Are the radio censors ril;ht or wrong
in making the decisions they do? It is
but proner that we see whal they ha"e
to sa)' before colllpletinl;" this re,'iew.

John Royal. vice-president in char/{e
of prOg'Tams for the National Broad
ca"ting Companv, in an inter ... iew J;-iven
e:o:pressly for RAlIIO STAKS S01)'S that
radio is not goin/{ to make the s,:ulle
mistake that motion uicttlres ha"e
made. But let's record Ollr conver
sation with :Mr, RO"al:

Skinner: What's iile di"idin~ line he
tW'-'Cll /{ood or bad,

Royal: We dOIl't pretend to know ally
\lwrc than we intend to he censors or
moral uolifters,

S: Who, in vour organi7.atioll, make~

tht'''t' lkci"irms' of ('cn~r"hip?

(Continued from /'Oge 17)

"Pettin' in the Park?" "Hold Your
~1an." as quoted b~' Jailles CannOn in
the N. Y. Worid-Telegralll, goes like
this:

"Gi"e him the love th;,t will Mm-,
With a kiss that will Mm--,"

Jule$ Seebach, program direc
tor for CBS, s0r.' concerning
rodio censorship. 'We hove no

hard and fost rule,"

to ha\'t: you jud~c whether the author
ities h,we been TiJ:"ht about this MJn
business. LeI's scan the chorus of
"Pen;n' in the Park:'

"Pcnin' in the park. (Bad hoy!)
Pettin' in the dark; (Bad girl!)
First )'OU pcl a little. let up a little.
And then )'OU I;cl a little kiss.
I'ctlin" 011 the sly, (Olt my!)
Act a little shy; (Aw why!)
Slrl1.1:"~le jtlSI a little, then hug' a

lilllc,
And cuddle up :"\Il{! whisper this:
'Come all! I've been waiting- long.

why dOll't we g"ct starled?
Come Oil! maybe this is wrong,

but gee! what of it? We just
love it.

Penin' in the park (Bad boy!)
Penin' in the dark; (Bad girl 1)
\"hat-eha <loin' honev? I feel so

funny, .
I'm pettin' in the park with )"ou'."

In the orig-inal lyrics. there were
ahern..·ue phrases for "I"'e been wait
in~ lon~, \Vh... don't we get started?
Come on: l11a)"he this is wrong, But ~ee!

what of it? We just love it." And.
"What'cha doin' hone,,? I feci so
funn...... The' alternate lines .....ere'
"There's a lo...ely moon, \Ve c;m't dis
appoint him. Come on! Don't ...Ol! know
it's June? And everybody's .l!"ot some,
body," and "Dad and mother did it, but
we admit it." The laller lines were the
only ones permitted on the air.

But th;,lt isn't all. "Bad boy!" and
"Bad girl!" were adj,ulg-erl too slIg-ge"
live, so they were replaced by Mm-s,
But wl'at accounts for the fact that thev
considcred the Mm-s in "Hold Your
Man" inrleccnl, when 011 the other hand
thc~' a"kefl that they he inserted in
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Let it be your guide

issue, Radio Stars becomes the only complete
magazine. Here is our new program service.

Here, in simple form, you con find broadcasting's finest
programs, something to listen to from early morning till
bedtime.

With this
rodio

Keep this number on your radio.
to broadcast entertainment.

I

Rozy (5. L Rothafel)
Radio City impresario
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Sunday. A qood show.
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W\lIl(" WII'. KlIOX. WA('O.

Il'tlO (,,-CII,\St: ,\SI) II.\SDOK" HOUK.
. It .. blnoll"'o O.r" ....I"" YAdl.. (·.nlo" ...."'...

dl.n. Wt:AI'". WTIC'. WTAO. ~\"Iq,?
WI"IA WMC' WJOX. KTAR. "'Bt.S.
WC"AIi WTA)i. WWJ. WLW. KBO. woe,
WHO WDAt' C"n'l" WBn. KFYR.
WWNC WIS, t.:OYI •. xi'Rc. WKY. CKC"T.
WT~J' KlITl' WEIll"'. WOAY. K\'oo.
WI'"AA' WOA" KOA. KOO. KI'"I. WFIlR.
WKI' ""OY KOW. KOMO. KIlQ. WI"TF.
WB)I' WOW WJAR WCSII. W)lAQ.
WR\,'A, WAI'·I. KTIIS,' WSJoIID. WJAx..

j1:I~ ('{.)--JOIIS IIt:SK,·-III.,\I'K IU\"!:':K
G"'!'oT WAIIC". WAD('. WOKO. \ITAO.
WKils: KMOX. C"KLW. WOIIC, Wt'IHI.
KloIlj(". WliAS. W("AI'_WIX<Al:. WJAS.
WFlil~ W!lPO, WQA)I. WA("(). WGST.
Wliltl'. wnT. wnoo. 1'\'011.,. KI.2:.
WTAQ wl.nw. WIIIO. Will'. KTRH.
\\"OAt: KO)lA W."I':A. WIISC. WIBS.
WI'("()" woDX WIlYA. WI.AI'. WTAR.
wOlli. WH!'X', KSI.. KTBA, WI OW.
WOlll', WOR(- WMJ. WWYA. )1:1"11,
WlUlI..,10 ( )--;loI",'\"n.\TT.'\" ~ t:ttR\" (;O_KOrS"I).
.1 I'oo nt T ....h Sin...., Padd. ......,,..
O h ....t : )I'.,.. ,\ .....t T...... W~;At·,
WTIC'. WJAH. Wt"IIH. WRC. WGY. WWJ.
WSAI. WY.SK Kill). woe-. WIIO. WOW,
WI)AI" KIIQ KO'" KOYI .. KGO. KFI

Illmbia n.......<1"a.tlnl" Netwo.k_

.·I~ 1'Y4) _ TIIY. WII,DKOOT IN"STITUTE
. WITII ,·Y.t; A;SJ) ,JOJlS;SY. W~A~"

WTAO, W~EI. wcall. WFBR. WRC,
WaY. WIr.IJC, WlIEN. WCAR, WTAM.
WW.1 WShl. KI'RC. KTBS. WOAI.
KVOO. WKV, WOW. WDAF. KDYL.
KOA. WTMJ. WI,S. KOO. K~'I. KGW.
KOMO. KIIQ. WLIT. W~'AA. K~·Yn.
woe. WRO. WiLlA. KTBi'. WOA Y.
WJAn.

~'30 ('>io) _OUGAN RIWIT,\I,. Chandl...
• Gol<ItI,,,,..tt,,. WJZ, WBAI.. WMAL.

Wl:!YII. WIIAM. WGAH. WJIt. ·W~;NR.
KWK. KWCH. KSO. WIt~;N. KOIL. CFCF.
WKY. KFYR, WIB. WWNC, WJA.
CHC"I'.

5:30 ('>olo)_t'1ti\;SK CKUMIT AS!) "'01,1.\
M1\SUY.K~OS. WAllC. WADC, WOKO.
WC'AO. WAAn. WGR. WIlK. CKLW.
wOlle. WFUM. KMllC. WHAB. WCAU
WIX<AU. W£AN. KMOX. Wt'BL. WSI'O.
WJ8V. WIC<:. WCAIl. KFAB. WDBU,
WTAR. KOMA, WH£C, WWVA. KFH.
WOIlC. WMAll

5:10 ('>ioI_IUI.Y. C,'\KSY.GII"_l.Ittie Kn.....n
"";{,o or Well K .......n I·""pl.... W£AF.
WU£N. WCSH. WI;:£I. WFI. wGY.
WJAR, WTAO. WTAM. WWJ.

':00 (%.)-S:KILIS' I'D llIc:COS';""ELL, So_~
....... ....u.... WAllC. WAAU. W£AN.
WGR. WHP. WJAB. WOKO. WDT. WCAH.
Wl"llL, WIt£C, WJllV. WQAM. wapo.
WWVA, C'KI,W. WTAR. WOS. WOWO.
KFAD. KI"II, K)lllC. K)lOX. KRL....
WCCO. WOBU. WHAll "'I,AC. KLZ. KSL,
KI"PY. K"'RC. KOB. KHJ. KOIS. KOL
KVI. KWC. K"'OK. KDB. KB\\'. KERX.

I:GI ('>ill _ CATHOLIC UOl:"K. WEAF.
WTAO. Wt;~;I. WJAR. WCSH, WLIT.
WFIlR. Wfle. WGY. WilES. WCAE.
WTAloI, WWJ. WIOO. WEDC. KFYR.
WR\·A. WOAI. WSAI. woe, WHO. WOW.
WOAI", WillA. WFl.A,. WSloI. WloIC'.
WSMIJ. WKV. XOA. KCItL, WJoX,
WBAp. KI'RC. WWSC. KSTP. KOIII,
KPO. WAPI. WJAX. KECA.. XC\\". WIS,
W!l1l. KTOll XDTL, KOlolO. WESR.
KTAR. K\·oo.

• :. ('hI_lIo;;;F~ ASD nllr)l!'. 0 ..._1'"
8"et~lI. WABC a ..d Colombia S"t ,,_

':M ('>ill _ L·I.IECK EXQl.'I81"~ W ••
Oriel; Fred II",...UII, ....... WJZ.
WIlAL, WMAI.. WBYR, WtlAloI. WCAR.
WL\\", WCIIV. KWCR. WRES. KOII•.
K8O. (,P'C". KDIIA.. WESR, (WJR. KWK
all" ',UI. (WBZ. WB?A on ':H_I

1 ... ('>iiI-Till!: (:l.\CCHOS. n_t
O ....h_I ... ' "10 001&10', T.......

WAlX". WOKO. WC"AO. WSAC.

t:oo (%)-<JJo;SF. ",(SOI.1) ASO 1'11"'; CO)l
MOOORt:li. WEA." WWJ. WBA'. WMAQ.
WDAF. WTAG. WE£I. WJAR. WCSII,

~~~:': W~~.C\V~6?~Vt·l;..~...il'ilRc~V~t~:
K)'I. KGW. KOlIO. WOAI. KIiQ. KO,,".
)(DYI~

%,30 ('>olol-TIIE \'II;A81' I'O,Ult;RlI. "'an 0 .....
be"'-. or"Io"I.. ; VI••I"I.. tlamlllnn, ,·...,.1
I't. WJZ. WBAL. WUZ. WHZ". WHAM,
Kl)1(A. WGAil. WJH. WLW. KYW.
KWK. WREN. KOIL, WT~IJ. WillA.
KS'rP. WF:llC. \IIDAY. KFYlI. WHVA,
WPT~" WWNC. WIS. WIOD. W~·I.A.

WJAX. WSM. WBIl. 'WAPI. WJOX.
WSMB. KTHB. KVOO. KTAIt. Kt'l:ID.
KWCR. KOW. KJ'RC. WKY. WOAI. KOA.
KCIR. \lft'AA. 1<00. KFI. KOMO. KIlQ.
KDYL. KCIIL, KSO. WMAL. W!:IYII.
KT13S.

8:00 (yj)_I.,\OV "f',ii;TIIY.K SER.t:S,\I)Y_
Wa.yne KI... aDd hI. O..,).".t ..... \\'.;",1".
WTAG. W);EI. wesn, WJOX. WI.IIT.
...VIlC. WCY. Wll£N. WCA~:. WT.A.M,
WWJ. KSD. woe. WHO. WOW. WltVA,
WJAR. WTMJ, 1(:>;1'1'. KG\\', KIIQ.
K\'oo. KDYL. WKV. WOAI. KPIIC.
WFAA. KOA. KCO. WLIT. K~'I, WJAX.
WI"LA. WMe. WIiMB. KO)lO. WWNe,
WIOO. WB)I. WBO. WLa.

':00 (11--8l'Ml'1I0SIC 1I0UK. lfo ..·••<1 1I.....
lo.. ......... lSympb....,. Oreb...,ra. W A~lC,

WADC. WOKO. WCAO. KOlotA. WKDN.
CKLW. WORC. W~·DM. IOIIlC, WJlA~

WCAU_WJXAU. WJAg, WFOL, WSPO,
\VQAM. WOSU. WGB'T. KlIOX. WDT.
WDOO. K'o'OR. WACO. KI..2:. WTAQ,
:WLDW. WBIG. Will'. KTRH. WFEA.
WRf.lC. WIS:"". weco. WOOX. WDAF:.
WLAC. WTAR. W)lBO. Wlolse. WOW.
KTBA. WBllT. WIOW. W),IT. KFH. \\'8.1B.
WORe.

I,.. (I) _ SATIOS,\!, OI'P.R,\ OO)1Cr.KT.Solo""'" aDd O...,h_.. dl.....,U.... Wlllrood
" ....1"""1... WJZ. WBAL, WMAI.. WSYR.
KWK. (WRJ;::-I on I,UI. KOIL, CV<"I".
(WIIA)! "n I:Ul. KDKA. WJR, ,WCKT
olf I,UI. KSO. CRCT.

• :. ('/oJ-THK R,,\Ino 1'l:LI'IT. )I ...."'.
WF;AF. W£F;I, KTI,IS. WTAO. WCSll.
WF8R. WRC. WBES. WF;DC. WeAIo:.
WTAll. WBAI. WOW. WoAP'. WLIT.
KFYR. KOA. KYW. KTD8. KVoo. KPR<".
WOAI. WKY. KGttL, KGO. KOW. KHQ.
WCT. KDYL.. KI"8D. WIS. WRVA. WJDX.
WWJ. WW~e. WJAX. KO)lQ. WIOo.
WI"LA. W$:\I. "'BIl. KCIR. KFI. WJAR.
WAPI. WFAA. WIDA.

~:ot (I)--cATIlEIlRAL HOCft.. Cba......o CoI-

::~:....Ic;:°:.rc'~ILf..~~~ed~l.Jh~~d ~':'.

8UNDAYS
8e\>t_...... Srd. 10th, 11th and ...th

"/100 A. M. (~)_TIlr. IIAI.I.,\Ur.t;KS. M.I..
. ehon.. ; ln~tl'U ......nl..1 T~lo. WI;:A ..'. WilEN.

WSU. WTAM, WWJ. WGY, WIOD, WIS,
WFL,\., KTIlS. WJAII. WOW, WRC,
W.WNe. WFUR, WCHII.

,,00 (Il_SIIO CIIII,I)IIF.N'S HOUR. COlleert.''"''It..I1"n~. d ..m ..llc ..-dln._: Mlltoll J.
C...-, ", ..~I'" or .,.....,o>onl"". WJZ, WnAL,
WCAR, WI.W, WJIt, WHZ, KDKA.
WEne. WMAL. WHZA, WeNIt. W8ylt,
KFYR. KaO. Kwcn.

1&:00 ('>olo)-80llTIII.AXI) SKF,TCII F.Ij........8o"ttl·
""n;'l ...........1.. "1I..rtH: I ...~,"" n ..n<l, WJz,
WBAt., WUZ, WDZA. KI)KA. WGAIt.
W~;NR. WMAI,. KWK. (KOIL. waYIt.
K~'YR. on 10:li) WileN. WIIJA. WI;:!lC.
KBTI'.

11:15 O)_MA OR nowES' CAI·ITOI.I'AM-
ILl'. M I>rh'I...........If........: n ..n ....to

~~n,J~~~·:~II~~e~~on~;~:::· Ji:~t~
~=ha"'''l.':.~I"i.',:tl; <I~;::t:. M:rO'o~i.I~~
WEAl". WJAII. WI"HR. WK('. WTAIoi.
WOAF, W~'LA. K ...YR. (WAPI. WIlO.
woe olf 11.451 WIUID. WTAG. KI>YL.
WEDC. WJAX. W"'AA. WOY, WOAY.
WBAI. KSTP. WYC. WIOO, WKY. KTD8,
WOAI. W)lAQ. WWXC. KI'RC, KOA.
WCAB. KVoo.

II:M (II--$AI.T LAKF. CITV TAIIEKSACLF.
CIII)lR ,\SI) ORO,\S. WAlle...nd C..lllm_
bl ... S.I.....k.

It,lll P. M. (I) _ RAmo CIT\' OOSCEKT.

~..:le..I~";""'C..::...C..=....::i~~:....P~(.i[
WBAt., WlIA)I. WGAR. W"'I.A. WLW.
KOKA. KWK, WR~;S. KOII.. WJAX.
WIOO Kt'"80. WIIZ. WDZA. C"I"'CI".
WOAY. KI"YR. WIUIIl. Kpac. KOA.
KOYL, WMAQ. WAPI. KTAR. KCO. KI"I,
KOlIO. KIIQ. W)lAL, W&BC. W8YR.
CRCT, WOJX. KVoo. WI!J. \\'SH. WSU.
WCKY, K8O. WBAp. WOAI.

I'" {~)-&oSATA R&CITAI•. .IOHf lIo..U,
p_"'I; .I_' lSt_", "lolh.llIt. WFoAF.
WTAO. WJAR, WFI, WOY. WTAM.
WC"AE. WWJ. WEXn. WOAF. (WSAI.
~;:;ttR(~rW'on"';~I~).WEEI ..ft" I:m.

1,,. {'/oI-FOLKll FKOM DIXit::. 11 .._.
......I..h of ,;..-"" lir... Wt;A.... WTAG.
\\;WJ. WlIAQ. WCAE. KBO. woe. WLW.
\\JAR. W"'I. W(;T. WIIt;S. WTAIoi.
~::t W~'::t~R&rI"CII'· WIo:£I. W ...DR,
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RADIO STARS

All times given are Eastern Day

light Saving (which becomes

Standard September 24), For

Centrol Standard Time subtract

2 hours; for Mountain, 3 hours;

for Pacific, 4 hours. If your

community observes Daylight

Saving, reduce the hours to be

subtracted by one, For pro

grams after September 24, time

given is Eastern Standard Time.

PARI!!
w ••

WJAS,
KO""A.

TVESOAYS
8epteonl>er Gth, 121h. 191h ..nd 261h

6'411'_1,00_1:20_7:4!l_1I:00 A. /11:, _ TOWER
]U:ALTII E:\:ERCISES. WEAF, WEEI,
WFI, (WRC on 7:30), WOY. WBE~.
WCAE, CnCT.

9,00 ('I.)-.\I0ltSI~·G DE\'OTIOSS. Choru ...
... nd' or-K"n. WJZ. WllAL. WSMB. WRC.
WGAlt. WJR. WMAQ. KDKA, KFYR,
KWCIl. K30. KOIL. WilEN, WRYA,
W1S, WPTJO. WWNC. WJAX. WIOn,
WJOLA. WKY. WHA~I. KTllS. KVOO,
WJDX, "·CKY.

9:16 (%,)-GOJ.!)Y A!'I'O DUST\' ,\sn SIL.
\'~:It J)(lST TWINS. WAUC. WOKO,
WGIt. WORC. WOAU·W3XAU, WJAS.
WFIlI•. WHP. WHEC. WWYA. WORC.

9,30 ("") -CIfEERIO, In81'I .... llon"l t"lk
"nd- on".I.... WEAl', WTAG. WEEI.
WJAR. WCSH, W~·BR. WRC. WGY,
WKY. WDEN. WTAM. WWJ, WLW.
WCAE. KSD. WDAF. CFC~" 11'100.
WFLA. KFYil. WRVA. WPTF. WWNC.
WIS, WJAX. WSM. WS.\tu. KPIlC.
WOA!. KTI3S, WJDX, CRCT, WOW.
WSIl. WAPr. WMC.

19:9t'l ('J,)-HItT':EN AND J)fo; R()8E, Voeal.
Inolnun"n'al duo. WEAF WTIC
WUEN. WFDR. WIlC. KSO. w\VJ. WFI:
WTAG. WJAn. \VCSH. WTAM WSAI
WEEI, WCil.E. WOW. WMAQ. . •

to:15 (4)--CLARA, I.V 'n° E~I. 0""",11',

~~t~R.''''~~lA:M.W\~~·R \~e~~y K~~::.
":llEN. KOlL, WT.\IJ: WI8A.' WEDC:
WOAY. K~·YR. WRYA WPTF WWNC
WIS. WJAX. 11'100. W~'LA WSM WMC'
WSB. WAPI. W8MB. WJOX 'KYOO'
KI'ltC. 'VOAI, WKY, KOA. KOYL WGN'
KSTP, "·FAA. ,.

to:30 (Y4)-TOIlAY'S CIIII.THtEN. nraonatl"
.k..I...... WJZ. WBAL. WSYR. WMAL.
WGAR. WJIl. KVW. KWCIl. KSO.
KOIL, WHEN, KOA. WRl'A 11'100
WIBA, KTBS. WOAJ K)'YR WSM'
WAPI. "'SD, WBAP.· KPHC 'WHAM'
~~~;:::C,\"ti~~~A, KSTP, W~IC. WJDX:

tl :15 ('4.)-,·OICE OF t:XPERIENCE. (Slarls
Sepl. 11th) WAI3C and a Columbl.. net_
work.

11,U {'A)-F1I,\NCF..8 I.EE 1l,\IlTON. WEAF.
WTIC. WBAp. WTAG. WEEI. WJAIl.
WCSlI. W~'Dn. WLIT. WRC WGY
WB~~N. WTAM. WCAE. wwi. KSO:
woc. WRO. WDAF, WTMJ KSTp
Wf:UC, WI.W. WMAQ ws~i WMC'
W8B. WAI'I. WS;\!O 'KTHS' KVOo'
KPRC. WOAI, WKY. KTBS. w'ow. '

1:00 P. 1>1, (%)-.\I,\ltIE TilE LtrrLE
FIU:NCII I'RISCI!:SS. 'WAllC WNAC
WGST. WBRM. WKIlC WHK' CKLW'
K.\lBC. WCAU-W3XAU.' KMOX. KEflN:
KMJ. KH.f. KOIN. KFBK KGll KFRc
~WL~' JCri's'u. KFPY. lrWG, KVI, KLZ:

1,00 ('!<i)-VIC AS!) H,\nE, Comedy eket~h
WJ7.. WnAL. WMAL. WSYIl WCKY:
KIVK, KWCIl. WilEN. KSo'. WillA,
W~~[tC. WOAV KFYIl WSM WAPI
WSU. W.\IC. 'WJDX . WSM'ri WKY:
~'{tA. KPflC, K'l'I1S. wOAi. KOA.

KOIL, KWCR. KHO, WIDA, "'AI'I,
WPH'. KOA.

9:30(~)-JACK FIIOST'S .~lIq.onY .\10
ME:'OTS. lillIe<! qu..clet. K"""I ,,"cU6t.,
Jo....t l·a~le.n"",,k o.~h. WJZ. WflAl.
WHA~t. KOKA. WGAlt, WLW,
WENR.

9,30 ('4.) - AN la'ESISO IS
WAIJC. WCAO. WNAC. WUN.
CKLW. KMBC. WCAU·W3XAU.
WGST. WJSY. KLZ. WCCO.
KSL.

10:00 ('!o) _ ,\1"010: KOSTEI.AX.:TZ 1'111:':
Sl:"'T8---Gh,dl'~ Illce. Sop., ~:,'an E,-"n_.
U"r., M1:led Choru•• Or..he_I.". W.\ IIC,
WOKO. WCAO. WAAl.!. WKUW. WOllC,
WCAU·W3XAU, WJAS. WEAN, WFHL.
WJSY. WPG. WICC. WLBW, Will'.
WHEC. WMAS.

10:00 ('A,)---(:OSTEKTED PHOORA~t-G"n.,
Arnold. n..r .... lor; th., LuUaby Lu.dl·;
on"l., qu"rtel; .;,...tm"n orell. WEA~"
WGY, WB~;N. WCAE. WTAM. WENlt.
WOC. WHO, WDAF. WTI>IJ. WWJ,
KSO, WLW.

10:SO (>,<,i)-TIIII: UUICK I"ROGItA.\I. Gu..
1I...m...,hen o...,h.; ,\rlrne Jack""n, """01
Con.,," Thlbuull. bar.; Son"6mlth8 qufU'_
tel; Ohm"n ..nd Arden. pl"no dno; SIKht
In.o:ul<>8, ternale trio. WEAl'. WBEN.
WCAE. WCSI-!. WEm. WGV. WJAlt.
11'1.1'1'. WTAG. WFBR. WLW. WRC.
WTAM. WWJ. WMAQ. K3D, WoAl'.
WHO. woe, WOW, KOYL. KOA. KF!.
KGO. KGW, KHQ. KOlllO.

J1,00 j'h)_1I0WAHI) n,\RLOW A:'On SYM.
I" tOS'\" OItCII. WABC. WADC, WOKO,
WCAO. WAAil, CKLW. WoIlC. WJOBM.
IYHAS. WJAS. WFBL. WSI'D. WQAM,
WOST. WI'G. WLBZ, WBIlC. WBT.
WOOD, KVOIt. KRLD. WLlHV. WBiG.
WHp KTHH. WPEA, WIlF-C, WCCO.
WODX. WLAO. WMBO. WOBJ. WHEC.
KSL. KTSA. WSIlT. WIBW. KOMA.
WACO. WMT. KFR, WSJS, WORC.
WOSU. WDAE, KMOX.

11,00 (%) - AIIIOS 'n' ANDY. W;\IAQ.
W)~NR. KWK, 'YREN. KOII... WTMJ.
KSTP. WSM. WMC. W8B. W3MU. KTHS.
KOYL, WKY. WOAI. KOA. KOO. KFT.
KOW. KOMO. KKQ. KPRC. WDAF.
WIIA.\I. WJIl. WFAA. WCKY.

CRCT.
WI.W.

WABC,
WHK.
\VBT,

WADC.
WKRC.
WRAS.
W)'IlL,
WCCO.

Coonedy
W8NIt.

11'[.11'.
WCAE.

Comedy
W1"lln,
WEE!.

WBAL.
'VMAL,
W1"LA,

WS\·R,
KOKA.

WAUC.
WGN.
IOIBC.
KMOX,
WISN.

s,oo ('!o)-80CONYLA:sn SKHTCIU;S. Dra_
matic sket~h, WEAl", WTIC. WTAG,
WEEI. WJAR. WCSH. WGY. WBEN.

ft:OO (%)_II,\I'I'\' DAKf:RS. WAIlC, WAAB.
WCAU. WORC. WGR. WICC. WOltC.
W;\IA8. WCAH, WHEC, WHK, WJ8Y.
WKIlN, WSPD. CKLW, WFBM.

S,U ('4.) - ~;OWIX C, III1.L. N"w".
WAHC. WCAU, WORC, WEAN. WGIl.
WJAS. WOKO. WNAC, WADC, WCAO.
W)'BL. WIlK, WJ$V. WKRC. WSPO.
CKLW. KMBC. KMOX. WCCO. W)'B!>I.
WGN.

11,30 (Y4)-KATE SIIIITIf.
WOKO. IVCAO. WOlt,
WHK. CKLW. 11'011'0.
WCAU-W3XAU. WJAS.
WSPD, WJSV. KFAB.
WHEC. WMT. WKIlN.

11,30 ('4.) - I'OTASII AND PERLMUTTER.
fluon"..,u••kel..h. WJZ. WEAL. WMAL,
WlfAM. KDKA, WGAIl. WCKY. WLS,
WJR. WSYR.

11:45 (%,)-)'!':ItO): GROF,"~'S ORCln;STRA.
Conrad Thlb..ult. WEA)'. WTIC, WCAt~,

WJAR. WCSH. WLIT. WGY. WBEN.
11'11'1, W;\IAQ. WTAM. W)~EI. W,"'BIl.
WTIIIJ. (S..... a)110 H:45 A.M.)

11:45 (%)_I'IIlL COOK. Coon..."· ..nd ....n....
WJ;';. WB;';. WOZA. WUAL. KOKA.
WHAM, WJR. \VCK\'". WMAL. WLS,
WSYR. KWK. KWClt, WIlEN. KSO.
KOIL..

9:00 (>,<,i)-A £ P GYI'SrES. U ..rry 1I0rllrk
o...,h.; F .... nk I'"rker. leno.. WEA~"
WTIC. WTAG, W~;Er. WJAn, WHO.
WCSll. WLIT. wac, WGY. WBEN,
WCAE. WTAM. WWJ. WSAI. WMAQ.
KSo. woe. WOW. WOAF.

9,00 ('h) - SI~'CLAIR GlU"ATER MIN_
STRELS. IIl1n.l.r[ .how. WJZ. WBZ.
WBZA. WHAM. KDKA. WGAR. WSB.
WLS. KWK. WRl<;N. WTMJ. WBAL..
KSTP. WEBC. WDAY, KFYR. WIlVA.
WIIINC. WIS. WJAX, WlOO. W~IC,
WS~I. WFI.A, WS.\IB. WJDX. WFAA.
11'1,11'. KpltC, WOAI. KTBS. WKY.

WJZ. WIlZA. WHAM.
WOAIl. WIlAI~ WIlZ.
WJn, 11'100, W~'LA.

7:00 (~) A~IOS 'n' ,\:'OOV, WJZ.
WilZ, WIlZA, KOKA. WLW,
CRC'!'. WRVA. WPTF. W[OO,
WGAII. (S".. also 11:00 p. M.l

1:15 (%,) _;\lIL1)HEJ) 1I,\IT.l:Y. Son....
WABC. WAOC. WOKO. WAAIl. CKLW.
WOltC, WCAO·IYJXAU, WJA$. W~·BI,.
WSPD. WQAM. WOST. WilRC. WilT.
WKBN. WACO. WDAE, KMOX. WDOD.
KVon, KLZ. WTAQ. WI.BW. WHP.
WBIG. KTHH. W~'~~A, WIlIj:C, WISN.
WDSU, WCCO. WOOX. WSFA. WLAC.
WTAR. WMUG. KOMA. WOBJ. KTSA,
K~'H. WSJS. WOIlC.

7:30 (%,)-OOLl'1I MAItTI~··S OHCII~:STR,\;

Tn......,c.... Quart"'. WABC. WOKO.
WCAO. WNAC. WGH. WDRC, WCAU
W~XAU. WJAS. W~;AN, WFIlL. WJSY,
WI.. IlZ. WHP. W~·EA. WHEC. WOltC.
WICC.

7:110 ('A,)-IUCflFIELn COUNTRY CI.un.
WJZ .. n(\ .. I.>lu~ n..twork.

1:30 ('4.)-1.(11\1 A:'OI) AIIX~:lt.

lenon. W~;AF. WBEN. WGY.
WLW. WltC. WTA~I. WTAG.
WT All, WCSH.

7:45 ('4.)_DOAKH C,\RTI':It. N<'We..
WCAO. WNAC. WGIl. WBDM.
CKLW, WCAU-W3XAU. W"TA$.
WJSV.

1,45 ('J,) - TilE GOI.f)llto:R08.
..ket<,h. W~~AF. WEE[. WSAI.
wow. WTAG. WJAR. WCSH,
W~'IlIl. wnc. WdY, WREN.
WTAM. WWJ. WOAF.

WIUA, WSM. W58. WKY, \VBAI', KPIIC,
K'I'BS. WOAI, KOA, WMG, WR~~N.

10,4$ ('4)-WILI. OSDOK:<o·...: ORell.; "ElmO

Il,~,~,~::.~~,M'l\::~(l."~~~~K-g, F\J~'ga.
WGR, WJAB, WEAN. WC/l.U-W3XAU.
(See .. tIKI 11:46 A. M.)

IO:U (';4) HUlA GJ.&.... Orl<8nlot. WJZ,
WBAL, WHZ. WUZA. WHAM, WGJ<II.
WJR. "OKA, KOIL. WLW, WMAQ,
KWK, KWcR. WRIi:N.

11:15. ('4)_VOIGE OF EXr~aUE;SCH (St.....b
~I't. lHh) WAUG and .. Columbl" net_
work.

'1:45 (Y4)-WII.I. 08HOKKY. ORell.; 1'}:))IIO
HE COnnOn,\, "The ""Iee of l'rlendly
I·hll"""pl»·... WGAO. WIU)~l. WIiK.
\VOWO. KMBC, WHAS, KMOX. W~'llL.
\VJSV, WGST, WilT, WCAH, KIU..o.
weco. WTAR. WMUG, CKLW.

IZ:OO Soon (%)---8,\1.1' ANI.} 1'l:<:,\KUTS.
So"... find - com"dy. W~~A.Ii'. Wln~N.
WCAE, W£EI, WJAIl., WLIT. WTAG,
\VTIC, CFC""" CKGW. W~'IHt. WFLA,
WIOO, WIS, WRC. WHVA. WSAI.
WTA~[, WWJ. WWNC, W~IAQ. KSD.
KSTI'. WAPI. WDAY. WDA~'. W~;BC.
WHO. WJOX, WMC. woe. WSM. WSMB.

12:00 Noon ('J,)-GEXE ARNOI.D ANU TilE
CO.\UIOI)OIU;S. WJZ. KOKA. WIlAp.
KPIlC. WOAT. \vENR. KWK. KSO.
KWCR. WREN. "ICKY. WBAL, W.\IAL.
WSYIl. WHAM. W(lAR. WJR. KOA.
KOY[•. KGO. KFI, KGII'. KHQ. KOMO.
wnz. WBZA.

12:4~ P. M. ('A)-PAT Kt:NNEIJY. lenor.
IIIJZ. KOKA, WCKY. WSYR. KSO,
KWCR. KWK, WltEN. WBAL.

1:00 P. M. (%,)-VIC ,\NO SAI)Yh Coonedy
Mkel.rh. WJZ. WllAL. WMAL. WSYR.
KYW. WCKY. KWK. KIIICR. KSO.
KOlL. \VIl~~N. WKY. WFAA, Kpnc.
KTBS. WOA[. KOA. WMAQ.

1:30 (l)_XATIOXAL FAR"I ,\1"0 J10.\lE
1I0UR. WJZ. KOIL. WOAI. KSO.
11'[.111. WCKY. WJU, KWK. KWCR.
Wln~N. WIlAL. WHA.\I. WGAil. KVOO.
WRYA. WI'T~'. WWNC, WIS. WJAX.
11'100. WFLA. WS.\IIl. WKY. K'!'BS.
KTHS. WHZ. WIlZA. KDKA. WillA,
KSTP. W~~BC, WOAY. K~'YR. WSM.
wsn, WAPI. WJDX. W.\IC. Wl'AA.
KI'RC. KOA. WSYR, WMAL. WIlC.

2,46 ('!o)-A"SN I.F.AF. Oc....n. WADC,
WAOC, WOKO. WCAO. WHK. CKLW.
WDRC. W~·DM. WHAS. WCAU_W3XAIJ,
WJAS. W)·IlL. WSPO. WQA.\I. WGST.
WPO. WBRC. WOOD. KYOlt. WTAQ.
WI.BW. wnlG. KTRH. WBT. WORe.
WFEA, WIS1\"". WCCO. WOOX. WS)'A,
WI,AC. WTAR. W.\lllG. WOBJ. KSI•.
KTSA, WsBT, WWYA. KFH. WSJS,
WllB~I. WOSU. WOAE. KOMA. WACO.

ll:U (%)-8ISTt;IIS OF TIfE SlUJ.I.. IIT,
l;ddl., ..nd Hal"h, 1lOllJ<. lind l.allcr.
WJZ. WGAR. WHEN. KWCR. KWK.
KSO. WCKY. KY'V, WSYR. WMAL.

3:00 (%)_BETTY ,\,,'1) BOD. J)rfl.on..U.,
• kelrh, WJZ. WRAM. KOKA. \\OBAL,
WGAR. WJR. WDZ, WDZA, WLS, KWK,
KOIL.WLW.

3:30 ('!o)-\\,OM,H'i"'S RAOIO R"VJEW.
Claudln" )I..rDonald. Offh .• KU"'lt artl.U
..nd .I,,,,,kr••. 'YEAF, WJAR. WFilR.
WGY. WDEN. WTA;\I. WCAE. WCSH.
"KY\\'. WWJ. KSO. woe. WS;\In. WHO,
WIYNC, W[S, WillA. WEIlC. WFLA.
WTAO, 11'8.\1. WMC. WKY. KPIlC,
KTBS, WSAI. WIlC. WOAF. WIOO.
wsn. WJOX. WFI. KSTf'. WOW.

4:00 (I)-R,\I)lO OUILO. J)n.on,.. WJZ
..nd blu... nelwork.

4:4~ (%)_I.Any "'"EXT DOOR. Ch11dr..n'.
p.o...... on. WEA~·. WTAG. WJAII. WFIlR.
WTAM. KSO. WOAF. WENn, WCSH.
WSAt. wnc, WGY. WOW. IVWJ, WEEl,
WLIT.

1):00 P/4)-8KIf'PY. WABC, WNAC. WOIl.
WOIlC. IIICAU_W3XAU, W~;AN. (See
also ~:nn p. M.)

5:30Jl~i1l..-;-T~~:..8~]~?:~~. L'\llJi. WB"1i;.
WilZ. WHZA. WKAM. KOKA. WGAIl,
WJR. WLIV.

6,30 (~)---.TACK ,\R.uSTltOl'iO. ,\11 ,\one.l_
....." Boy, ehlld""n'M p .........m. WABC.
WNAC. WGR. WORC. WCAU,W3XAU,
W~;AN. (see ..100 $:30 P.M,)

II':U ('h)-I"AU(, WISO. Tilt; STORY MAS.
Chlldnn·.. " ......r ..on. WEAF. WGL. WIVJ,
WTA~I. Wln:N.

5:46 (%) - f.fTTI.E OIU'IiAS A),SIE.
Childhood pl"yld. WJZ. 'VBAL, WDZ.
WIlZA. KOKA. CRCT. CFCP.

6:00 ('A,) - \·It>SSF.sE I:'OSTRUM~ST,\f.

t;NS-Y,~IJJLE. WEAF. WTAM. WTAG.

~~fvS:c. "~~~tQ· w"ii~.E. ,\!'i~'5'. \~'?~r:
\YEOC. KSTP. WOAY. KFYIl. WS;\I,
WAPI. WMC, WJDX. WS~IIl. KVOO.
WKY. KPRC. KTIlS, WOAI. KOA.
KOYL. KI'O. (WJAIt. WDEN WTAM
WSB. WFI.A. On 6:16) (\VR·C. WGY;
WIVJ. WSAI, WOW. WRYA. of( 6:15).

6,00 (%)-8IHPI"Y. Addtllon ..1 Columbl..o, ..llone.
8:30 (%)-TIIBEE X SI8TF,RS. lI..nnony

I.lo, WJZ and blue network.
6,30 (%)-.1,\CK ,\KM8TItONO. All ,\on"rl_

<:an Dol': ChlLdr..n'. l,roKrnon 'VCAO
WDBld. WKRC. WHK. CKI.W: WJSY••

6:45 ('4.) - I.OWI',T.I, '1'110.'11:.'\8. "Sews,
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RADIO STARS

WAIV·.
WIlK.
WJS\".

S_•.
WBAI*
WSYR,

wnAL..
WMAI..
WPTF.

\·"rot.
WRC',
W(iY.

WOW.
WPI.
WABC.
WJ,\.S .

Go...II',
KDKA,
WCK't'.
WT~I.I.

\l'IIVA
WFl.A:

\\t.~~:

)lOHR
WIH:X.

WWJ.
WHO.
KO,\..

':45,l:ot,7:!O,1:U,II:00 A. M. TOWf.:R
1I1'.A1.'1'1I Jo:Xt:R('Ii'F.!!-. Wt::AF. WEJ::I.
W.'I. \I·OY. WUE;"::. WCAE, (WRC on
1 :SIlI. C'llM

':M (",)_.\lOltSnw Dt:l·OTIO;,\"S. Cl>o.....
~-,I 0 ......... WJZ. WUAL. WHAll!. WRC.
\\'.JR. WMAQ. KWCR, KOIL. WR";;"::.
KOO.

':15 (Yo)--<lOl.U\' ASI) Ill:STl' ASI) Tilt:
"1I.\'f.:M IlI'ST TWI ....". WAIlC. WOKO,
W(;II. WOltc. WCAU-WS;"::AU. W .... IlL.
WHI·. WIIE('. WWVA. WOHC. WJ,\.S.

':30 ('A.)---CIlt:t>IUO. In_I,lnollonlll 1..lk
.""t-mu.l... WF.:AF. Wile. WCY. WB..; .....
WT,\.( •. WF;F.1. WJAIl, ,,"CSII. CIl("T,
'I·FUII. W('AE. WT,\.ll. WWJ. WLW.
K!lI). WOW. CFCF. WOolF. WRV,\..
WI'TF. WWNC, WIS. WJAX. WIOO.
W,\.I'[. W~"I.A. Kf'YIl. WSM. WSIl.
W)I('. WJO;"::. WSMB. WKY. KI'ItC.
WOAI, KTUS.

10:00 (%)--<lOIlHON. 1),\\,1-: ,\SI) nu!'l·S\·.
ComNl' ontl "'>nil.. W A Be. \\"OKO.
WCAO, WAAIl. WKflC, WOllC. WCAU_
wa;..::,\.u. WJAS. W":AN, Wf"Bh

H>;OO (Vo)-IJIIt:t:N ""'I) la: IIO;;Y..
In~I""'1rIlI,,1 11"0. WEAf·.
W'rAG. WMAQ. WS,\.T, KSD.
W"'UI{, WWJ. WIH:N. WDAF.
II"rA~I. WJ,\.n. WCSII. WCA~:.

10:11\ (¥.ol-IIII.I, Asn (:I;,\·C":I(.
WNAC, WGIl. WC'AU.W3;"::AU.
W~:'\'N. II·f'BL. WJSV.

10:11\ C'!4)--('I.,UIA, I.U 'n' K\I.

~n::':H.\\'ll:~.... W·W~ll,W~t,~t·.
KWh:, WIS. Wln;N. K01L,
WillA, \I'~:IIC. WOAY. KFYlI.
WI'TP. WW;"::C. WJAX. WIOO.
\\·!IM. WMC. WSIl. WAPI.
WSMU. 1'\'00. KI'nc. WOAI.
KOA. KO\·L. WON. "'t·AA.

10:30 (v..)-IS Ttlt: I.UXK\lIIOURG 6'\R
Ot:S,... Con...,r' 0""10. WAB('. WADC.
WOII:O. \\TAO. WA,\.R. WKIlW. WIIK.
CKOK. WOWO, WOflC. WFU~I. KMUC.
1\'IIA& WJAS. W":AN. WFBL. WSPO.
WJ8V. W(;IAM. WOBO. WOAt:. WOST,
WLII7.. WDIIC. "'DT. WDOO. K\·OIt.
W(',\.II. Kl.'-:. WTAQ. WI.OW. WnlG.
Will'. KTRII. I(LRA, WFE..,\.. WIIEC.
WOO;"::. WSFA. WLAC. WOSl). WT,\.R.
KOMoI-. WMBO. WMOO. WonJ. WIIEC.
KT~'\'. WTOC. ('FRR WACO. W)lT.
WW\·A. WSJlI. WORC, WKUS. WIP.
K~IO;"::.

10:SO ("'I-TOJ),\l"'1l CIIII.I)H!':S. D.........tl"

~tnA'i. ~:tfu. \~~!-lR. \k~~t ~~.~~~:
WWNC. WJOX. WIIJA. KFYIt. WS:M.
WIIIl. WIIZ. WliZA. WJO;":: KTBS..
WO,\.I. K!lO. KOA. KOYL.. \\'JR. KSTP.
WS),II.I. WSB.. WDAL..

10:13 (VoI-\nu. o;;ROKSF. OMcn.: PE
IHtO Ot: COHIJOIl;.\. ''''he \-01"", of
Frl....dl)' I·hll_h)·. WAn(". WOKO.
WS,\.{". WGR. W.JAS. WEAS. WC,\.l".
WIXAl'. (~_ "I... II:H 01-. Jol_)

111:13 {%l _ Bt::TT\' ('ROCKt:H. C_kl...,
IlIlk. W ..;,\.F. W'1'AG. WV.EI, W.JoI-R.
WFI. WFnR. WRC', WGT. WBt:;..::.
W('AF.. WTAM. WW.J. WSAI, KYW.
K"O, WOW. WR\'A KpRe, WOAI.
WI'TF. WJAX, \\'100. WFI.,\. K\"OO.
WKY. W("RH. \\,0,\...-, KTHS. wor•
WIIO. WIIAI'

Wt:I);,\'I'-SIJ,\\·S
(""I,I"n,boer 81h. ISlh. toth ..-I nth)

10'11('. KTIIS. KOA. KTHS. WOAI.
Kl)\'[,. K{H), KFl. KGW. KIH..!. WII\'A.
K\·OO. WOW. WSM.

10:00 (~)-C,\I.1"'(lIl""),\ Mt:I.OIlI ...:s, IIM
mon,1 1·.. llI"·~ 0<.1>.: G.. ,,~, 1St"",.
WAllC. \VAL>(;. WOKO. W('AO, \',".1..1.1;.
WA('\). WIIK. CKI.W. WDIIC. Wf·lnl.
K.IIIR" WHAS. W("AU·W3X,\.U. WJAS.
WPIH~ WSI·O. KOMI.. ·\VQoI-lol. WOST.
WI,II'-:. WBilC. WilT. KlIOX. 'WOOO.
K\·OIl. "[.Z. WI.IlW. WIl[G. WHI'.
KTllIl. Wt·f:,\.. WRt;C. WISS. wecO.
WKIlN. WOO;"::. W[.AC. WTAR. WMIlD.
\\'MIlG. WOB.J. WIIJ::C. KSL. KT!'A.
Will\\'. WIofT. KFI{. WSJS, WORC,
WOSU.

IO:SO (Yo)-)l,\U.\i\lt: Sl"I.'·),\ ,\SI)
l'lT,\K."; ("llIrt- !Sepl. til Wt:AF.
WI::t:l. WIlY. WT ....G. WRC.
W)lA(,,). KSO. KSTP. WEBC.
WlfiA. woe. WTMJ. KOTI...
K.·I. KGO. KGW. KHQ. KOlIO.

10:10 (",)_Tt:!) IIl'i'IS6. LEOS BEL.\SCO.
W,\.II(' aod .. Colombl.. Xelwork.

UI:15 (~)_I.IGIIT O ....:IIA 6";)18. C....n ....n
com....". C..Ddnr-t..... WARC. WADC.
WOKO. W{",\.O. W,\.AR. CKI.W. WORC.
WFIUI. K:MIK:". WIIAlI. WJAS. WFIl ....
W!lPO. WQA)I. WGST. WUG. WLUZ.
WIUI('. WBT. WOOD. K\'OR. KLZ.
WLIIW. WBIG. WHP. KTRII. WFI':A.
WIlE('. W('('O. WOO;'\'. WLAC. W)lUG.
WOIU. WHEC, KS .... KTSA WIBW.
'''''T 1'1"11. W8.Jll, WORC. WI('. WOSl),
WKUN. WOA.:' K)lOX. KO)lA. WACU

11:10 ('Io)-.UIOi' 'n' ,\SU\'. W)I'\'Q. KOYL..
WI)AI'. KOII* WTldJ. KSTP. WSM.
Wl-IC. Wgn. WS)lO. KTHS. W('RY.
KI'RC. WOAI. WKT. KOA. KGO. KFI.
WIIAM. KGW. KOMO. KHQ. Wt:SIl.
KWK. WJR, Win;;,\,. WBAP.

II:U (",I_.\O\·F.STl"RY.S I.... IIF_\I_TII.
n ....mllllaNl U ...... lh Talk "'llh Or. lI"r_
mlln "lind_D. (~lllrt. !ilept. llh_)
KDYI~ KOA. KFI. KGO. KGW, KHQ.
KOlIO.

WAIX',
WKR('.
K~IIJC.
K1IO;"::.
wcrO.

\Vln~N.
WWJ,

wo,\.y.
Wi:lMU.

I..I~I": I·ori<e. "'"nnellf: Inrlde"t ..1 m".lr
dlr""U.>.. J(1rk ShUkret. WE,\."'. WE~;[.
WJAII. WOY. WTAO, Wln;S, W~',\. ..;,
W"\'AM, WCSII. WFI, \I·RC. WWJ.

11,15 ('IoI--,';ISG1S' S.\~I. ISlart. IS"I'!. Il.l
W,\.II('. WCAU, W[)f\C. W~;AN. W',]I.
W.JAS. WOKO. WNA('. W,\.OC. WC',\,O.
WFIJI•. WHK. WJS\'. WKRC, W!lI·O.
('K[.W. WBB~I. WOWO, KSBC. KMO;"::.
WCCO. W~·Dll.

II:SO (",)_K,\'1''': S)lITII. WABC'.
WOKO. WCoI-O. W!;R, WOS.
WHK. CKLW. I\'OWO. WFUM.
WIIAS. WCAU_W3XAU. WJA'-i.
WFnl* WSPO. WJS\'. KI"AB.
WHt::C, W)IT. WKBX. WISS.

1I:30\\!1I~~;- k1~" 0~;;~"t:~h,:!r:"~'~2~:
WT:\IJ. WEEI. W.JAR. weS)!. WFI.
WRC. WGY. WTA)I. WWJ. WTAG.
WSAI. KSD. woe. WI{O. WOW. WI..;N.
KSTI'. W1I,\.Q. WKY. KPRC. WD,\.F.

II:. (Vol - ,\I)\'ESTl,;lIt:'<il 1;,\ IIY-AI.TII.
Dnam.tl~~ H-'Ih Talk "'lIh I)r. lI<:r_
m.... all"II_n. ISllIrt.. !Sept. llh.)
WJZ. I(OKA. WOZ. WDZA. WIIAI•
WHAM. WJft. WLS. KOIL., KSO. KWK.
WRES. (~al... 11:4' I' )I)

':00 ('h-l-Dt:" nt:RSIr.S BI.l-r. RIIJIIO;,\'
ORCIf. WEAF. WlIAP. WTJolJ. WTAG.
WEEI. WJAR. WCSII. KO,\.. K80.

WRC. 'WFIlH. WFI. way.
~~~~.){,w~g~~\\'~~~!:s. 1(~~I~I.
I(~·YR. WCKY. W'-iM. WMC,
\I·KY. WO,\.I. KPRC. WRV,\.

9:30 ('h)-Tilt: Tt;X,\CO t>IRt':_Clllt:V
PROOn"~I. Dlre<:t1on 1)0" \'""rlo_:
mol., <><:Iell G ... h ..m .\I.,S"m"". WI':'\'F.
WCSI{. WFI. WJOX, W8MB, WRC.
WFBR. WGY, WBEN. WE~:I. WJAn.
WWJ, W(',\.E. WTAM. WT,\.G. WMAQ.
KOYI.. KSD. WOW. W1I0. woe. WLW.
WO,\.F. WIBA. KSTP. WEDC. WOAY.
Kt·\'n. WIS. WFLA. WRV,\.. WWSC.
KFl'ID. W.J,\.X. WIOO. K\·OO. W)lC.
WSD. WKY. WOAI. KOA, KGIR. KGH ....
KTAR, I(TBS. KGO. KFI. KCW. KOlIO.
KHQ. WBAP. KPRe. WSM. WTIoI.J.
WPTF.

9:SO (%,)-SISO )lAR'1'ISI. Tt:"'OR ,\SO
1I0WARIl 8.-tRLO\\' S\')I('1I0;,\,,\' OR,
(:IIF"''1'H.\. WABC. WAO(' W\''<''
WCAO. KlIOX. WK[t;'\". WHK. CKLW.
WORC. WFIl).!. KlolBC. WHAS. WC,\.U·
WS;"::AU, WJAS. WF;,\.;,\,. WFRL WSPO.
WQoI-Y. WGST. WPO. WLBZ. WnRC.
WDoI-t:. WnT. WOOD. K\·OR. KRl.O.
KI.7* WTAQ. WLOW. W"I<1. \"1<1'.
KTRH. WACO. KOlIA. WI"l!:A. WISN.
weco. WOOX. WSt'A. WLAC. WIIIW.
W)lT. KFII. W8.Js. WORC. WOSU.
KO)lol-. WACO. WOAE. WKUS. KYO;"::.

!I:IO (%,)_1I0CSEIl01.1) )11,;"1('.\1. )11'..)10.
RIt::s. ~'"'t .-t. G ......I: ,\l~ )I""k• ....
p ....... : "_1 tr;": "'_, R-..I_,·. O,..,h.
WJZ, WBZ. WUz..\. WIl,\.L.. WII'\')I.
KOKA. W.Jft, WRES. KSO. WSYR.
KWK. W)lAQ.

111:10 f%I-I.I\·f)'< AT ST,\KF_ D...mll',,"
_kel..h: !ilok... • ...... h.: .--1 IIttl~b..
WI':AF. WTAG. W~;EI. WJ,\,H. \\T~II.
WFI. W,,'BR. WRC, WGY. WIJFS.
W'TA)(. WLW. W";NR. WCAE. WWJ.
KSO. woe. WHO. WOAF. wsu. WMC'.
WJO;"::. KO)lO. \\'SMB. WKY. WIlAI'.

Olga, Countess Alboni, soprano, NBC
networks, Sundays, Thursdays,

S".......,.
WIlAL.,
WLW.

%:00 ("")_,\SS 1.1':,\.... Or,..n. WAlJe.
w';'lie. WOKO. \\'(""0, ('KL\\', WDII<".
W~·IlM. \VHAS. Wl.'AU.W3XAlJ, WJAS.
W¥'UI., wa!'I), WQAM, W(;l:\T, Wl.IIZ.
WHile:, wwr. WOOl), K\fOIl. K'.Z.
""'T"Q, WI.B\\', WBIG. Will', KTIIII.
WFEA. WIUX:, WISS, W('CO. woox,
WlIt'A. WI,AC, WTAlt. WMUG. WDIlJ.
KTllA. K51., WSUT. WIBW, W1IT,

'~~~i~~' \\~J~k ~~.~JJo, wOlle. WUH)!.

%:30 (%)_I)OS KOSI<......Uon... WAllC,
WNA('. W(lIt. WIIIIM. WKIU'. WIIK.
('KLoW. WI"U11, \VIIM:!, W('A{'·WSXAU.
\V.fAl<. KMOX, ""''''111., WlS\'. W08T.
WLIJZ. WIlRe, WB". K1'IIII. K~'Ali.
Kl..IlA. WFt;C. WISS. weco. \YOSt"
WTAIl. KOlIA. Wlino. KTH". WToe.
W1IT, KtOll, KSC'.I. KlIIIC.

:,45 1%)-8tSTEK.';; 01' TilE l'lKII.I.t::'l'.
Eddl<! .nd Kool"h • ..,...._ .nd 1..11"',
\VJZ WHAL. WltC, CIl(,"T, V. 11.1.)1,
KSO: KOIL. Wllt;:o.:, efT.... WG"II.
WCKY KOKA, KWK. KWCIl. wnvA.
WWNC, WIOO, w .....A, WIUA, \VIS-

s:eo (",)_nt;rrv ASD lIOIi. l)..._U~
.....eu.h. WJZ. Wll,\.1.-, WUZ. WHZ,\..
WJR, WHAM. KOK,\.. WG,\.R. KWK.
K01 .... WlA WLW.

s:. (~) _ WOll,\S'S M,\I)IO Ju:nt:w.
ClaUa'.... )I Uonald. or<:h.. 1""" art!J,t ..
aad __ Wt:AF. W ,\.M, WWJ.
WI-'I. WSA!, WGY. WTA)I. WCA&,
WCSH, KYW. K80. wow. WDAI'".
WTAG. WFUR, ",·R(". woe. WHO.
WBEN. WKY. KPRe. KTUS.

4,.. ("')_I)OS RO~....riIO.... KJ-:RS.
KloU. KIIJ. KOIN. KFIIK. KGU, KFRC.
KI)U, KOJ.." Kt·PT. KWO. K\·I. KLZ.
KSL..

4:15 ('H)-LAO\' SF~\:T OOOR. C ..Ud ....n'.
~. W"lAF. WTAG. WJAR, WVIl,R.
WGV. WTA).!. WSAI. WRe. W\\J.
WCAF.. KSO. WO(". WItO. WOAV. wow.
w.,;t:l. WWSC. wesS. WFI.A, WillA.
WEBC. WOAY. W81l. WAPI. CRl."T.
WJole. ",".lOX, WSJolU. KPRC, KTIl8.
KOA. WLIT. W&Sll.

6:. ("'l-8KII"PY. WAne. WSAC. WGR.
WORe. WCAU-WSXAU. WI::,\.S. (8M
&I...:M I'. )1.)

6:30 (o,U_TUE SISGISG LAD\·.
JIooiI.... ...nlf_. .Iori... W.JZ.
WlIZ. WB'-:A. WHAM. WJft,
KOKA. WGAll.

6:45 {"'I _ LITTLt: ORI'IIAS A"~I"_
Chlldh...... I'I"l'lei. WJZ. WllAI.-, WlI7~
WBZA. KDKA. CRCT. CY(:I"

'·U ('H) _ SUHSt:II\' MII\·).It:8. J-'Ia
· "'..n .. and .\lllto.. "'. C....... ~IOI..k·. o ....h.

WE,\.F. WTAG. K"·YlI. W";I::I, W.J,\.Il.
YH·J.A, \\· ..·Hlt. Wile. WSllI. WIH:~.
WTA)l. WRYA, WElle. WOA ..•. WCKY.
W)lAQ WI8 KSD. WGT. WWJ. WillA.
KOYI.. • WWiO,;C. KPO. WJO;"::. WlIC.
KTBS. WKY. WFAA. WOA[. KO,\..
KgTP. KYoo. KPlle.

"00 (on,l _ \'IF.SSY.St: ISSTRUMt:;"::TAI.
· t;SfH,lIlU.t:. \\ t:AF. WOAF. KSO,

\ ....S)I WRC. WIOO. K!'ITP. (WRVA.
CRC'" WKY wow orr 1:11» WSAI.
(WAI;I, WJAk on I:i~) WWNC, WfA";.
WIS WIllA KOA, KFylt. WOol.. Krul'l,
WTAG. Kln·L. WM,\.Q. \\:WJ. woe.
WtlO. KPRC'. WD"Y, WhHC. WMC,
WJDX. W~'AA. WIIC. WSA!, KVOO.
KI'O.

f'30 ('10).....,J,\CK ,\lI:vI!l'rIlOS(l. All A",,,rl·
· rlln UO)·. (·lIl1dr,,"·. "rolfr,,"'. wrAO.

WEBM, WKnc. WIlK, C"I.W, WJSV,
1,110 ('I4)_.\II11_Wt:t:K HYMS /'lING. K"th-

• )·n 1·1I1"."r, ""1"""'" .In)'"'' ,\lI ... " ..<I. "On_
In"'o, Rklo"rt! .,,,,,,,1_, 1""0.1 Arth".
nUlln... nnni hft,rlt.."" "",I tllr...·l ..rl
1....."nl.lltl ..n.·orlfllnl.l. W~:'\'F. WMAQ.
KI)YL. IC~'YII. II'IIC', WUO. KTHS.
WSAI K\"OO WOY. WOAI. WO('.
KGIR: WIS.' WJOX. KI·O. KPIIC.
WOA Y, KTIIS. WWNC. WT,\.O. Wt'l.

8:30 ('Io)-l'lKIt-'I'Y. ,\.ddlUonal Colombl ..
"taUon..

':4S ('14) _ 1.0n-t:M. TIIO)l,\>!.
wn:. WUZ. WHZ,\.. CIICT. WJII.
KOKA. WGAR. WII,\.ll. WLW.
"'JAX. WIOO. WFLA

1:00 f'lo)-A)lOS 'n' ,\SU\'. WJ7:.
WBZ. WIJZA. KOKA. WI.W,
CRCT. WIOO. WFI.A. WIt\·A.
WG,\.R. (see al.. 11:00 1'. 11.)

7:1' (~)_S,\T10:-;,\L ,\I,nS()Il\' COl'S·
(:11. OS KAllIO IS Klll'CATIOS.
WJ'-:. WB'-:. WHZA. Wt:Sll. KOKA.
KWK KWCR. "011.-, WOAI. KTBS.
KO,\..· KPO. KOIII. ICTUS. WRF.S.
KO),lO. KFSD. WCKY. KYA. "SO.
W","SC. WJol,\.I•. KOIIL, KECA. KIIQ.
WIBA. KFYR. WJOX. WIll.

1:. ('10)-1.... )1 ASI. AIISt:R.
I....... Wt;AF. Wnt;N. WGY.
WRC. WTAM. WTAG. WE.:I.
WCSH.

1:. nlol-Ttl t: KO,\1l Rf.:PORTt:K. WoI-BC.
WCAO. WNAC, WC',\.U-WSX,\.U. WFIIL..
W.JSV. WIJT. WH.;C.

l:U ('Io)-IJO,\Kf.: C,' RTt:R. S ..'"
WCAO. WSAC. WGR. WBIUI.
CKLVi', WCAU,WIX,\.U. W.JAS.
WBT.

1:·4$ (%) _Till': GOI.IlIU':RGK Com""')'
0<'4<:10. WPoAl'". WTAO, Wr.V.I. W.JAR.
WFI. WRC. WGY. WIU;S. \\TAE.
\\'TA)l. WWJ. W(.'IIII. WFUR. WSAI.
WEXR. WOW. WOAF.

• :eo (~) _ nl~\CK:."OSt: ('I*\ST,\TIOS.
",,,11a ....nd......... lind I'.... nk (' ...mll, .....
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RADIO STARS

I.,n".,.
l<SO.

ISl'iTI·
WTAG.
WTA:\I.
WOAt'.
Wm.ll'.
KTI1S,

~,~:

1I0)lE
WIIZA.
KTIIS.

WII':"'.
KOII..

KOKA.
WJAX.

WSU.
KI'RC.
WlSYR.

WIlK. I'K1.W. WOWO. WFHM, 1')1111'.
WH,\,S. W\·,\1I·W3XAU. WJ,\l:I. KMON,
W~·UI.. WSI'L'. WJSV. l<t·AIl. WISS.
WI'CO. WII~:('. W)IT. WKIIC.

/1,31 (%)_I"OT,\SI1 ,\SO 1't:KI.)ll''M't:K,
h ..n,oro,u ~k~l.,h. WJZ, WHA1~ WMA1~

WII,\,M. KUKA. WGAR. WCKT. W!.S,
WJIt. WSYK.

1,4~ l%I_UUOT 1'11.0)1 1I01.l.\'WOO":·
,\r,., I.r....... O.~b.; I ...·h./I: K ....r......
W,\,Il(·. W,\,DC. WOKO. WC,\,O. W:"AC.
WGII. WO:'>:. WKIIC. WIIK. CKI.W.
WORC. "'FUM. K~IBC. WHAS, WCAl!
W3XAU. WJAS. WEAN. KMOX, WFlll..
WSrD. WJSV. \\CCO.

"," HoIol-IltnS S. COIlIl: ,\L GOOI)·
M,\S'l; OIlCIl. WABC. WADC. WOKO.
WCAO. WSAI'. WKH\\'. WKIIC, WI1K,
eKI.W. WOWO. WORC. WHAS, \\'('AU·
WJXAU, WJAS. W~;A:'>:, WFBI.. WSI'O.
WJS\'. WQA)I. WOIlO. WDAt:. WGST.
\\·tll£. WilKe. WBT. WOOD. \\TAU.
KIII.O. Will(:, KTIlH. KI.IlA. \I·F~:A.
Wln:C'. WSYA. \I·I.'\C. WDSU, WTAII.
W)'I)O. WDIl.l, KTSA. WTOe. WAt:O.
WORC. WMAS.

9,00 (%)-I'Y.IIIII': GKOFt:OS OIlCII; C""nod
Tbt"" ..II. ""~Ilon,,. W~;I!.F. WTIC. W~:~;I.
WJAIt. W('HH. W[.IT. WIt('. WGY.
Wln:N. WC,\,E:. WT,\,M. W)JAQ. l<SD.
WO,\,F. WWJ. KSTI'. WTlol.l.

II, II! (%)_\'Y.I,,\ \',\S. ,·or"lI~t. WAIlC.
lind" COI ..mbl" Net,,'ork.

t1:lIOC,\~~\jj'I~~~; :im:~s\K~~r. ,:~~~~v.\::
,'''''''''1,. I~,,,,,. WAIlC. W,\,OC. WOl<O.
W,'AO, WNAC', WKIlW. WON. WKItC.
WHK, ('KI.W, WOWO. WDHC. Wt'BM.
KMlIC'. WC,\U-W3X,\U. WJ,\Il, \I'~;AN.

KMOX. Wt·III•. \l'SI'D. WJSV, WilT.
KllI.O. KI.1.. K·I·HH. WCCO. KOMA.
Klil., KTSA. WOItC. WBIG.

11:30 (Y,)--oSE M,\S'S .·,UIIL\', .ketch.
\\ t:,\,I", WTAO. KYW. WIIO. WDAF.
W('IUI. WOW. WWNC, WIS. WJ,\,X.
w"a:r. W.lAIl. WRC. WFIlIl. WIlI':N.
WTA)I, WC,\!':, W8,\,1. WWJ. K80.
woe. WIOD. WFLA. WillA. WEUC.
Kt'Y1I, WSM WSB. WJOX. WS)lII.
WKY. WDA Y. Wt',\,\,. KPRC. KTUS.
WOAI.I.," t'A.)--ol.J) GOI.I) l'ROGII,UI. PHd
W.rl....'. 1'''oD.rl~••Ia_ _lIh MM.Dds'
1_:' WABC. W,\,DC. WOKO. WCAO.
WSAC'. WKDW. WGN. WKIIC, WIIK.
("KI,W. WOWO. WDRC, WFI3:1l1. KMBC.
WIIA8, W{"AU·WJXAU. WJA8, WEAN.
K)IOX. WPIlI.. WSI'D. WJSV. WQAM,
WOIlO. WOAK K~:RS. K:IlIJ. KIIJ.
KOIS. KI'IlK, KGB. KFIlC. KOH. KOI ..
KFI'Y. KWG. K"I. WGST. WPG, WI.IIZ,
WBlte. WIC<'. WBT. WDOO. Kl'OR.
WC,\,II, KRI.D, KI.Z, WLBW. wmo.
Will'. KTRII. KLRA. WFEA. WRF.:<:.
WillS. WCCO, WOOX. WI.AC. WDSU.
WTAK, KO)lA. WMBD. KOII, Wl11lG.
WOBJ. WUF.:<:. KSI.. KTSA. WTOC.
WIHW. WMT. l<FII. WOIIC, WKBII,
J{lK"J. WN,\,X.

10,00 (~)--('Oll:\' COli I'll'),: CI..VIl OF \'IR_
e:I:"I,\. lI~.,n)·n/"(I .....~I.. :. m ..I.. QWVlel.
WIIVA to WJr.,\,F. II'TIC. WTAG, WC~It.
WIt<.. WI' lilt. WI.IT. WGY. WD~::O<.
WT,\,)l. WCAt:. W~:NR, WWJ. WI,W.
K$O, woe, WHO, WOW. WO,\,F, KOA.
KGlIl, II(HlI., KGO, Kt"l. KGII', KOMO.
W~:~:I. W.lAIl, KHQ. KOYT.. WTMJ,
W[IlA. Wt:I'C. WDAY. KFYIt. KIlTI'.

10,30 (',i,)-Tllt: IIIUI' O~· .10\', with C"I,t .. ln
1I"bb.l.. ".,,1 Ih~ ""1'1'1 Tlmrr~. W~;A~"
WT,\G. W~;t:l. WJ,\It. WIl],;:S. \1"rAM.
IVCAK 11'11'.1, WGY, \\'CSH, Wt'lIlt,
WM,\Q, KIl[). woe. WIIO. WOW.
WDAF. ('~·Ct.. WIIV,\. WWSC. \\'100.
WIS. W~·[.'\'. WTMJ WIDA KBTl'
Wt:IlC. WOA Y, KFYH. Willi. W)IC:

~~Rl' ~~:~~r.. ~;HYS. \';!;;A~' l!~~f.:
K~.

10>30 C'A)-Io"IUGIU,\IKIi: 1'ltO(Ht,\l(: 11__
lI.....h .nd IS...... Q..-.... W,\,IlC,

~~:t~. \~O.."t?C. \~~~11~: ~~L\~', ~Vi.~~:
WDIIC. WHAlt. WCAU·\\·JXAU, WJAS.
Wt:A:o<, KMOX. WFIlI-.. wsro, WQA)(.
WDUO, WOA.:, K~:RN. K:\IJ. KHJ.
KOIS. KPBK. KGB. KFRC. KOIl.
KOI.. KFi'T. KWG. K"I. WGST. WDOD.
KI.:e. KT1UI. WHEC, WH.AD. wcco.
CK,\,C'. WOSU. WT,\,K. KOJolA. W.loCDD.
WOW. K81.. KTSA, CPRB. KPH, KSCJ.
WIC<'. WLAC'. K)IIJC. wYalol. KIILD.
WUEC. WC'\'H.

11,45 U4)_EI)WIS C. 1111.1.. '"The 110m...
,sId.. of eh" :\'.,...:' WADC, W,\,DC.
WOKO. \\'C''\'O. WSAC. WAAB. WGR•
CKI.W. WORC. WFIl:lll, WH,\,S, WJA8.
W~:'\'S. WFIlI.. WSPD. WQAM. WOIlO.
WGST. WPG. WDRC. WICC. WilT.
WOOD. KVOH. KI,Z. WI.BW. WIlIO.

~~6. ~:rJblt \W.~%. ~~~~: ~'a:lS:
WDIlJ. WII~:C. KSI.. KTSA. WTOC.
WIIlW. C~'IU]. W)IT, KPH. WSJS.
~~~~2: ~XU;x. WBiG. WOAB, KOM,\,.

11,00 (>,(,)-1I0WAKI) 1I,\lU.oW S\,MI'IH)SY
01«:11. W,\ItC. II''\'OC. WOKO. WC,\,O.
WN,\,('. WGII, CKI.W. WOIIC. W~'I'M,
KMlle. WJ,\S. Wt;AN, WFBL. Wl>l'O.
WQAM, 11'0110. II'GST. WIlRC. wlec.
WUT. WOOD. Kvon, KLZ, II'LB\\'.
WIlIO. Will'. K'l'ltll. Kt''\8. 1V.If'V.
Wt'~;A, wn~:c. WCCO. WI.'\C. W~IH".

W)lIIO. WDIU, WllIr.C. KSI.. K'rs,\
WT()C. W[IlW. C~'HIl. ''')IT. KPIl.

(Continued on page 75)

"'HAL,.
CIICT.

WGAR.

(1l1.rI"
WORC.
WN,\,C.
WJIlV.
KMOX.

singer- NBC
Cute kid.

G:30 ('4.)-.I,\CK .\llll11TIlOSG. "'I ,\m..rI_
.,nn Dot. Chlld• .,n·. I'"'.......... WCAO•
WIlU)I. WKnc. WlIK. CKI.W. W.lS\'.

6,30 04)-UACK OF TilE SY.WS IS W,\SII·
IS(lTOX. W.:'\'~'. WJ,\It. WFBH. WIIC,
WWJ. WT .... M. WOC. WHO. KDYI..
KFYR, WS)I. \\'DA.... WIS. WW:"C.
WIB..... WDAY. WIlH. '1'.1 OX. l<VOO,
KPO, W~I'\'Q. KTIIS. KI'RC. KTBS.
KOA. WOAI. KGIII. KGII[.. WIIMB.

1,4.'i (%)-I.oWI';I.I. TIIO)l,\S. S.,..~, W.lZ,
WIlZ. WHZA. KDKA. W(JAR. WllAld.
WSYR. WI.W. WIlAI.. WJR. CRCT,
WJ,\,X. WIOO, WFI.A.

7:01 (~) _ )lORTOS J)owsr;v, SOSGS.
WABC. WADC. WOKO. WC,\,O. WSAC.
W(JR. CKI.W. WORe. WI1AS. WC,\,l/·
W3XAU. WJ,\,s. "'&AS, Wt"81 .. WIlPD.
WQA)I. WDIJO. WGST. WHite. WICC.
WilT. WDOD. l<VOR. KOMA. KI.Z.
WTAQ, WLBW. WItIG. KTRll, KFAB.
WFEA. "'REe. WISS. WCCO. WODX.
WliFA, WI.AC. WT,\,It. WldUG. WOB.!.
WUf,:C. KSI,. WTS,\" WTOC. W)lT,
W\\'\·A. KFll. WR.'''. WOIIC, WACO.
WO,\,I;;. WKB"" WOllU.

7,00 (Yol-A.\lOS 'S' ASO\·. WJZ,

~~:r,~1.. \~\~i¢A. ~I~~~: ,~~;~K
'''FI.A. (see &1"" 11:00 PM.)

7,15 (%)--snOIlT K~:\'U~:. A.I.,,,.. .I ..~I<~..n.
,'''''1 ..,110' Thtee l:k..ml"" O.~h. WI;:A.·.
WJAII. WGY. W.\IAO. WOC, WHO.
WtlA!. WOAF. WIOD. WillA WJDX.
WS~IB. KGO. KTllli. WOAT. WSU.
KO.\IO. KO,\, WTAO, WU~:N, KilO,
WgBC. CFCF. WMe. KVOO.

1,30 04)-I.U.\1 ASI) ,\USt:R. <'Omedr t""m.
W~:AF. WIlI,No W(;y. W~·BR. WRC.
WTA)I, WT,\G. W.:t:l. WJAII. WCSfi.

1,30 (%) - f}()I.I'U )I,\KTIS'S OKClI.;
TltA\'Y.I.Y.IIS tll!,\KTY.T. WAIlC.
WOKO. WCAO. WN,\,C. WGR, WDRC,
WC,\,U·WJx,\,u. WJAS, WEAN. WFBL.
WJSV. WLflZ. WHP. WF!':'\'. WHEC,
WOIlC. WICC.

7:43 1%)_8O.\KE CARTER, W,\,UC, WCAO.
WN,\,C. WGIl. \1'I}}nl, WHK. CKLW.
WC,\U·WJXAU. WJAS, WJS\" WilT.

7,4ll 1%)- Tnr.: GOI.I)Ur;KGll. ""med¥
.kHf!h. WE,\,F, WT,\,G. WSAI. W~:.;I,

WJAR. WCIlH. W~'HII, WI.IT. WRC,
WGT. WSES. WCAli:. WTA:IlI. WWJ.
WESII WOW. WOAF.

I,to (!A)-IUI'I'" f1AKt:KS. WABC.
WA,\,U. WC,\,U. WORC. WGR. WICC.
WORC. W:V,\,l:I. WCAK. WHEC, WI1K,
WJSV. WKHN. WSI'O. CKLW. WFIUI.

I,GO (~)--CII,\SY. ,\NIl S.\SUOK • TY.,\
I'KOCHAM. t"&IID7 IlrIN; (: '0,-
Or<:h. WF.:A~·. WTIC. \\'1''\'0. WE&I.
WJAR. WC'SII, "'1.11'. WFUII. WItC.
\\,GY. "'BE:-<. WCAY.. WTA:\I, WWJ.
WSAI. W!.S. KSD. WOW. WDA!". WOC.
WllO. WCKY. CI"CF, CilCT.

6,1l!' (%)-EDWI;o; C. 111M...._ •.
"",,,I. II}. WAIlC. WC,\,U,
Wt;AN. WGI~. W.IAS. WOKO.
WADe. WCAO. WFlll., WIlK.
WKRC, WSPO. ('KI,W, KMHC,
WCCO. W."O)1. WGN.

8,SO (>,(,)-.\J)\,t:STUKE!:l OF SlIEHl.oCK
1I(ir',~I&'l. USt"rt......1'1. :7lh.) Wf:Af'.
WH~:N, \\,C,\,.:. WCtllI. W~:If.I. WF!.
WGY. WJAlt. WI..IT. WTAG. WTIC,
(,F('~'. eRC"'. Wt'UIt, W[.W. WHC.
WSAI. WTAM. WII·.I, W~'AQ. KSD.
WOAt·. WHO. WOC. (!lu "hlO 13:15
... Idnlght).

~:30whyUo:-K{~:~~o~~1~0~IR, I~I~IW' ~::?2:

Betty Boop, "Frolies"
networh, Fridays.
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1l,1~ (\(o)-\'me»: Ot' v.XI'taIlKsct:. (SIM'O
.....\>I III h) \\'""C and .. ('Qlumbl.. n~l_

work.
11:15 (\4) _ KAIJIO 1I0U8t:1101.1J

TUTr.. n ..maltz.lIon, Wt;,,)>,
Wl':~;r. WGY, WilE='. W{"At;.
\\'\\'J. WSAI. KYW, KSD,
WCSK, WSll, WTlU, KST",
WMe. WSIl. WAI'I, W5111.1.
KTOO. KPRC. WOAI. WKY,
WJAR. WFBR. WI.IT. WRC,
WIIO. WlIAP, KDYL.. WOW.

II:. 1'41 1'.::TTl' lI00Rt;. Interior d ........
.c n.: 1_ Whlt~. o.......W. WEA.'.
WCAt:. W~~.:I. WGY, WLIT. WT,l,O,
Wt"IJR. WLW. WRC. WTA)!, W\\'J.
KSO. \VHAP. WDAT. WEDC. WOAI,
wow.

11:15 (\i,)-\nl,l. OSRORSr: ORCII.; t'&
URO IH: COIUMlB.\. '"The '01.... of
t"ri.....Ur 1'''U_ph)':' WCAO. WllflM,
W}(K wowO. K~BC, WHAS. K).IOX,"'.·ll.... WJSV. WOST. WIJT. W("AII.
KHI.O. wecO. WTAR, \\,)lHG, ('1.:1.""'.

u:oo " ....0 (\l.il~tO'.: .\HSOI.IJ AS!) Till':
CO\UIOIWRFoS. WF:,U" WTAG. W~:I:I.
WJAil. wnc. WGY, WTAM, WOW,
WSAI, "'DA~', W~'AQ, W~'lHI, WCtllI,
WCA~:, WO<', WI.[T, Win;:", WWJ.
WHO, WHAT', KPRC, WOAL

I!:U I', ~I, (%)-I'.·\T Kt,;S:\'Y.Il\·,
WJZ. K[)KA. WCKY. W8YH.
KWCH. KWK. WFtEN. II·DAL.

1:00 I'. ~I. (%I_MAKIt:. Tilt: I,ITTI.fo:
I'ItENCIl I'IUSC~:SS. WAIlC. WNAC.
WIlJJM. WKltC. WIIK. K!lI,. ('11.1.'1',
KMlle, WCAU·W3XAU. KMOX. KI·:lI:".
KAI.I, KHJ, KO[:S. K~·IlK. KOB, K~·H('.

KDB. KOI,. 10'PY. KWG, KVl. KI..:I.
'WGST. WOSU,

1:00 (%I_\'IC ,\NI) 8,\I)K Com"<1r ~k"lf!h,

WJ1.. WIlAI .. W~I,\1.. WSYlt. W8MJ.l.
WIllA. WeKY. KWK. Kwclt. KliO.
KOIL. WlU::S. WWSC, WIS. W.lAK.
'1'100. W)'I.A, WS.\I. WJR. WFAA,
KI'R<'. KTBS, WOAI, KOA. W~:Il('.

KFYR. WAPI. W.lDX, KPO. WSH.
WHA)I. KVOO.

I,SO (I)-S,\TIOS,\I. FAIUI ,\sn
II()UR. WJ7~ WBAI.. WH....
WJIl. WHA:IlI. WCKY. WFAA.
WI.W. KYW. KWK. KWCR.woe. WIIO, WOW. WDAF,
WI "A. l<STP, WEBC. WDAY,
WI8. WRVA. WPTF. "''''·SC.
WIOD. WFLA. WSM. W:IlIc,
WArl. wSloIa. WJDX, K\'OO,
WOAI. KTHS, \\'KY. KOA.
WGAR, WMAI..

:,00 ('A.)-A:\ ....• LF,AF. Ol'JrlOft. WADC.
WADC, WOKO. WCAO. W:SAC, WGR.

::10 I~)_TWO SY.,\TS IX TillE IULCOS\,.
I...iii Open> lI ..~I... W~:AF. WTAG.
WFBR. WTA:IlI. WWJ. WOAF. W<.'St'.
WCAI::. WI.IT, WGY. WI.II':S. WSAI.
(w()C, 'WIIO 01J ::45) (KSO, On ::H)
WJAII.

!,U (%)--IlIRTy.KS OF THE SKII.I.F-T.
FAld"" .nd R.II,h. .... ...." ..nd p"Uf!",
WJZ. WllAI.. WloIAI.. WG,\,II. KYW.
WCKY. 'KWK. KWCII. KSO. WIII;:S,

S:OO 1'/.o)-Ilt:TT\, ,\:\'U 11011. 1) .........11"
"l<"l~h. WJZ. WBAL, WGAIl. KOKI!..
Wl.S. KOIL. WH,\,M. KWK. WJIt. WUZ.
WllZ,\" WI,W.

S:SO (~) _ \\·O.\lAS'1'l 11,\1)10 1I':\·It:\\,.
C".udl".. .\I""l)o""ld. "r<:h.: 11" ....1 "~II~I.
"n,1 ~1",..I<~r". Wf:A~·. WTAO:;. W.IAIl.
WlIC, IVGY. WB~:N. KSD. W8~:I,
WT,\,~r. KYW. WOC. WilD, WOW.
Wf·IlH. WBAr. WFJ. WBM. WMC.
WB)IH, WCSH. WWJ. WOAF. WJOX.
WSB. WeA~:, WIS. W100, KPltC.
KTllB. WFI.'\'. CRCT. W[IlA. e~'Ct'.
Wf:BC. WItV,\" K"OO. Wl<Y. WWNC.

4,411 (%)_TII),: I,,\J)Y SJ,;XT I)()QK. Chil
d ......•••' ......no"'. WEAF .nd " r~d nel.
..ork.

11:00 (%)-SKIPr,·. WABC, W:-;AC WGR
WOltC, WC,\U·WJXAU. WEAN'. IsH.
"I.... :to r. M.)

5,30 ('4)-\HSXn: Tilt: POOII. Uno.;;n.
a.Uun of A. ,\. JoIIU..... ehUd•.",'••10..,..
W~;,\,f'. WTIC, WTAG. Wf:l;:l. WJAK.
Wf·UR. WRC. WGY. WBI;:S WTA)I
WWJ. W8AI, WJIAQ. Woe-. WIIO:
\,,:oAF, WCKY. WIS. WCAE. C'F('F,
\\ IliA. '1'0.1. T. WSM. KFYR. WA(>I,
W)lC. WKY. WFAA. KTBS. KOA, WOAI
KOTI~ WeSH. WS)IB, WWse, \"'00:
KSTP, WERe, ~\·Sn. WJDX, Kl'k<'
KGO. KI'I. KGW, KOMO. :r,::UQ. CRCT:
KSO, K\·OO.

11:10 (14)-.I,\CK ,\JUIs:TROSG, ,\II .\ .......1..,.11. Uor. Child..,..'" proa-ram. WAHC'.
WS,\,<.·. WGil. WORe. WC,\,U.WJXAU,
Wt:AN (See "I..., ',JO P.M.)

6,45 (\'iJ-I'Al'L WI:\·G. Till.: STOR" MAS.
~~I;~~."'~.!f.':ft.m.WEAl'. WGY, WWJ.

11,46 (%)-!.ITTI••: OIlI'II.\S ,\SXIt<;., ehll".
hood "1...·1.... \\'JZ. WIlAI. WIIZ
\I'B1.A. KOKA. CIICT. CYCF.' .

6,00 (~) _ \'IY.SSI<:S~: ISISTKUlllY.ST,\I,
Y.S,"Y.~III1.1':. W~:AF. WTAG, WTAM.
WCIIH. WW.I. W)I,\Q WC,\,J;: Woe
WIIO. WWNC, WIS.' WJAX.. '1'100:
Will,\,. KSTP. WO,\,Y K~'YH WIlM
WAI'I. WSIl. \\'~IC. '\\,SMU . K"OO'
W.ll?X. KI'HC. KTBS. WoAT. l<OA:
Ko) L, KI'O. (\I'JAR WIl~::S, W~·I.A,
on ':15) nVIlAI. KSI), WOA~' wnv,\
Wl<Y, W~:IIC, Wt'AA orr 5:16,) .

6:00 (%l---8KII'I'Y. A,htltl'>nal C"lu ... hjll
.I"tl,,,,•.
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DOUBLE THE PLEASURE

OF YOUR FAVORITE PROGRAM!
Getall the full, tich cone with
the world's finest radio rubes

The finest tubes money can buy-now
at new low prices! Cunningham Radio
Tubes and RCA Radiotrons bring back
the thrill of radio ... give you a dear,
full tone, every note, every word distiner.
For these tubes are manufaaured in the

world's greatest radio laboratories-made
by RCA engineers with all the skill and
care that goes iato the consrruaion of a
fine watch.

You may not know what tubes are
weak-have your dealer test your tubes
today. Replace worn Out tubes with fresh
RCA Radiotrons or Cunningham Radio
Tubes. A few dollars will buy a whole
set of tubes even for the largest radio.

VISIT RCA HALL AT THE CHICAGO WORLD'S FAIR

R[A RADIOTRONS
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(COlllhlllrd from page 15)

How Hollywood Menaces Our
Radio Favorites

JtJbto
~40-

but not with 'froy hui..1
A gtand time of life-forty! Professor

Pitkin's book says life begins at that
magnificent age. [Doubly. magnificent,
may we add, for those who keep the
secret to themselves.]

No tell-tale gray hairs, mind! They
have a way of spoiling all the fun. And
there's no need to stand for them to
day. Ineao Rapid Notox recolors gray
hair SO beaU[ifully, so naturally that even
your best friend would never suspea it.

You see, Notox is a new, scientific way.
It doesn't paint the outside of your hair as
old-fashioned methods do [that's what gives
hair that dull anificial look.] Instood NOlox
colors the hair inside the shaft-just where
nature does. It leaves your hair enchantingly
shiny-enticingly soft to the touch. What"s
more, Notox keeps its natural, even shade as
perfectly as natural color. Sun it, wash it,
wave it aU you like!

Remember, Notox shades match even the
most difficult hair colors, from palest gold to
deepest black. So donor lose a single precious
day, Hurry to Jour hairdresser-and insist
on Inecto Rapi Notox. Resent a substitute.
No produce like Notox exists. Buy Notox ae
any smart shop.

.~OR. fREE COPY .bhttt {~,,;~~,:~.....u ..

only after Buddy's personification of
young American manhood (luit bring-
ing- sufficient admissions into the hox
office that he had the wisdom to pack
his sax and tromhone, and all the other
instrument~ he plays so well, and seek
new fortune in the broadcasting
studio~.

First of all, Buddy undoubtedly
would say;

''Take it easy. They think you're
good or you wouldn't be here. But re~

member this. Thev've put on better
receptions for lots of people you never
hear about any more, simply because
they didn't take it easy enough. simply
because the act they itnmediately tried
to put on didn't get over."

A:-,TD Buddy would know whereof
he speaks, For the first pitf<lll

will jiwait the radio stars the same
minute they step off the train. There
will be the inevitable delegation of
studio executi \'es, reporters and camera
men to weet them.

It's a fine line that must he drawn
between acting- over-important and not
acting important enough.

I don't mean that to g-et by in Holly
wood. the radio stars will have to spend
every last cent they earn lidng in a
grand manner, wining- and dining every
one they meet. Not at all.

This last winter, for instance, Pe~gy

Hopkins Joyce mal1a~ed to recoup part
of her lost fortune by making pictures.
During her stay, she wore none of hel'
famous jewels. But she made an amus
ing story out of lea\"in~ those jewels in
her safe deposit hox, because she
couldn't afford the fifteen thousand dol
lars it would have cost to insure them.
And Peggy refused to listen to the
clamoring salesmen who had Dusen
bergs, [sottas, Rolls Royces and Pack
ards to sell. She rode around in a
smart little Ford. But she did it with
eclat, if you know what I mean.

In fact. one of the things Buddy
would be sure to tell his radio friends
would be:

"Don't put on the ritl, for the lo\"e
of Pete! If you do. the whole crowd
will appoint you their current clown and
you'll find your extravagances of liv
ing and manner the favorite dinner
party jokes."

Hollywood's become very wise. very
grown-up and very salle ill the last
few years. It's no longer a young man
o,-,""n(lerinl:" his fortune, sowing his

" are wealthy people
,ny who, reasonably
the luxury and charnt

, wealth permits them.
,e who lives beyond his
Nho lives up to his last
at. As he should he.

rOR and Ed Wynn, of
)11' their Hollywood.

They'ye been there before. They're
111ol·ie personalities as much as they
are radio personalities, Beside~, their
histories prove them two gentlemen
who know their way about.

But 10 the other radio stars flocking
10 Hollywood, to Lanny Ross, Jane
Froman, Bing Crosby, Russ Colombo,
Ruth Etting and Jack Pearl. who arc
younger than Cantor and V'/ynn and
who, therefore, have yet to pro\'e them
selves as wise. astute and diplomatic.
Buddy Rog-ers would do well to say:

"Don't only seek friendships with
the mO\'ie magnates and the famous
stars. There are others in Hollywood
whose friendship you'll find e\'en more
valuable, T mean the stage crews.

"No matter how highly Adolph Zu
kor or Louis B. l\layer or \\'innie Shee~

han may regard you personally, if you
don't dick at the box-office the option
on the old contract won't he renewed.

"And, take it from me, it's a darn
sight easier to get by if you have the
stage crew with you, It takes years in
the studios to recog-nize what powerful
allies and what dang-erous enemies
these men can be."

\Vhich reminds me of a wisenheimer
I heard holding forth the other evening,
The talk at a party had been of a
certain star who had taken an elec
trician's tll'O small children to her house
and engaged a nurse to look after them
when their mother suddenh' was rushed
off to the hospital. -

"\Vhat a publicity gag- that is."
spouted the wisenheimer.

It never seemed to occur to this
g-entleman that the movie star in Ques
tion could have g-otten far more space
in mag-azines and newspapers doing- any
one of a hundred things which wouldn't
ha,"e entailed nearly so much trouble.

Natul"ally enough. it isn't always
pure, unadulterated friendship and gen
erositv that lies behind the stories
you I~car about stars and members of
the slaKe crews. Sometimes it's un
adulterated business acumen. The re
product-ion of all work dOlle in the
studios depends upon mechanical means.
So. of cOurse. the men behind these
means play an important if unseen part
in allvone's screen success.

Ruth Etting-, incidentally. would need
no ad\'icc of this nature, The girl from
Nebraska knows a thing- or two or
three. The first day Ruth went to
work in the \Varner Brothers' eastern
studio, where she has been ttlakin~

shorts for some time now, she left
orders in the studio cafeteria that every
member of her company crew be g-iven
a pack of his favorite cigarettes,

I don't mean you ean buy a man with
a deck of smokes, But this was a
warm, thoughtful thing for Ruth to do.
lt showed her appreciation.

And Buddy never would forget to
warn his famous radio colleague~;
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"I=LAKES

TELLER

IVORY"

Here we are in the Corset Shop of they'll last much longer," she adds.
Bonwit Teller, New York, with the Try Bonwit Teller's tested method:
department head. She says, "Ivory Lukewarm water - very important.
Flakes i.s the soop ICe adl;ise," Yes, Ivory Flakes, most important, because
it !reeps silk and elaslic strong be- they are made from pure Ivory Soap.

See how quickly these curly flakes
cause Ivory's purity ":on't dry out

go into rich Ivory suds (no flat flakes
el.'Cna baby's skin! h I b dto stick to t I' a ric an cause soap

+ ...... -1~ spots!). Squeeze Ivory suds through
And the head of Bonwit Teller's garment. Use soft brush on soiled
famous Corset Shop says, "Whether a edges, Rinse in several lukewarm
customer buys a foundation that costs waters. Squeeze. Wrap in Turkish
$5.95 or 5225, we say, 'Wash i·-~---'owel.Squeeze again, Hangaway
often with Ivory Flakes rom heat (not on radiator,
We have found that lease!), Before garmenl
stronger soap is actually, ries completely, limber
almost as ruinous t 't with hands,
elaslic and silk as per Special &lilian Neu's!
spiration itself,''' ou get bigger boxes

"Frequent tubbing wi and more Ivory Flakes
Ivory Flakes makes founda- for your money than of
tions keep their snug fit an any olher fine fabrics soap,

CURLY, INSTANT·DISSOLVING

NEXT r think Buddy would ~ay:
"\\'ait umil H)U IIndcr,;wnd the

reason hehind "ollle of the seemingly
unconvelltional thinR" the movie people
do before you criticize them."

So many visitor", who accept hos
pitality at the Renerous hands of the
movie people. turn around to take an
amused and superior attitude, They
never recognize the rea<;Qn why guests
~ometimes come 10 dinner parties in
"port clothes, \,-hy 100mI' arri\'e late and
others leave before coffee is sened.

Hollywood is. essentially, a workers'
to\\"n, And, as the radio stars will see
for themselves, all im'itations must be
accepted with the pro"iso that the in
\'ite<1 guest will Ret there as soon as
lie C:Ul and if he can. \\'hen a picture
is in production, hours are mOst uncer
tain. And it is also hecause of the
intensity with which the rno\'ie people
work and the constant attCl1IiOll thev
must ,R'ive their clothes in the studios
that they permit thermelves the free
dom of sport thing:s and ea,,}" pajamas
unless their hostess particularly speci
fie,. that her part~' is to he formal.

Billg Cro"by has pro,'en particularly
understandinR of the variations he's en
countered in Hollywood's social pattern,
He's proved appreciath'e, too. of the
entertainillg: the different stars ha\'e
done for him, He's been meticulous
about returning social favot". And
when asked to sing: of an evening" he's
never looked martyred, but been most
obliging: and generous. No wonder he's
as succes~ful socially as he is ill the
studios.

And speaking of being: successful in
the ~tudio~. undc-r no circumstances
would Buddy forg:et to say:

"Be careful. Go "low, Don't insi~t

upon Illore scene:. or more prominence
in your scenes than the producers are
illc1ined to R"i\'e you. It's far bener to
be effecti\'e in a few "cenes than ju;;t
a,'erag:e or, worse still, positi\'ely medi
ocre in twice the number.

"And, aho,-e all thin~~. if the action
of a stor)' does happen to Rive \·ou more
importance than seasoned players in the
&1me company enjof, be diplomatic
about it, don't strut. Remember fOU
merit this precedence. not hecause vOII're
more capable of carrying it, but be
cause you're a celebrity,

"There are trick;; to all trades. And
if )'our co-workers like )'ou, you'll be
much better off for the little hinh
about make-up and such thin""s that
they'll g:ive you:' "

III other wOHls, to put it brieR,',
Budd)' Rogers would advise his radi-o
colleagues in Hollvwood to act like
regular fellows, For, when \·ou come
right down to it, bein~ a reguiar fellow
i~ a pa1Ospon to popularit)' and success
no matter where you go, be it Holly
wood or New York or Timbuktu.

"If you don't like Hollywood, keep
it to your~di. If" all rig'ht for the
movie people to g'roan about Hollywood
being a hick town. miles from nowhere.
It's their to\\n. h'~ their privilege.
You try it, and immediately the reac
tion will be, '\\"1'11, if he doe~n't like it
\\ h)' does he ~tay~'"
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Add,,,..
C;ty _S..I.
a B10flCk a Gu., 0 a...nuu 0 Gold

was such a surpri~e to find, sin~ing in
a ~ell" York speakeasy, a :\Iexican boy
as simple and natural as if he had becn
011 his native rancho. that I could not
resist him.

'"I was there dining with Illy mother
and Georges Carpentier. wh011l I h,Lll
known hefore ill Pari~. and his friend
Lita Grey Chaplin who was on the hill
with me at the Palace then. I So'\\I" thi~

handsome boy lookin~ at me all e,·ening.
I did not remember him. but he recalled
l1let:tin; me at a reception in :\Iexico
Citv:'

';They gave her receptions," Tito sup
plemented his ..... ife·s 1l10de>oty, "because
that ~'ear she was winning the prize for
all performer:> on the :\Iexican sta,i::e."

,,' liked his work:' she went on hur
riedl\". "He has a wonderful voice. as
you ·know. besides what you call ~x
appeal. I was organizing a :\reXiC<ill
company for all act, so I called him over
to the table. ga\'c him my card and asked
him to come to ~ec me.

"He came and we talked husine'K
\\'hen he left. do you know what he did.
when we had said not a personal word
all e\'ening?"

Tito grinned complacentl}'.
"He kissed me. Imagine. the first

time we had met. and me a :\Iexican
girl. \\'e are not like Americans, there
are no liberties. Yet, do ,'ou know, I
did not object when Tito' did it."

At their next ntteting the}' started
organizing a partller~hip. but not a
theatrical one. Carmen began to make
plans for a new career. From now on
her joll would be Tito's singing, not her
dancing.

"Some things a woman can always
do for a man:' she went on. "All i\fexi.
can boys are happy-go-lucky and I lovc
Tito for it. But I am lIlore American
because I studied at American schools,
and I try to gi"e him American ideas
of ambition. \\'hen r met him three
years ago here in New York he did 110t
!..now one word of En~lish."

It was then that ~he took Tito in
hand. He learned Engli"h, or began
to, He made better contacts,

That is not the only way she helps
him, Cp until almost the month before
she expected her child. Seilora Guizar
trud,E;"ed to the studio e\'eT)' day, rain
or shine. to help Tito.

And she answers a great deal of his
fall mail. Thousands of letters c\'ery
'leek. Leiters full of adolescent. young,
and middle-aged feminine palpitations
set throbbing by Tito's golden voice,

"Aren't you jealous?" I aske<1.
··No. because I am only his secretary

when I do that. Be"ides, I wish him
to succeed and tho~e letters mean that
he i:i doing it. No, he is the jealous
one."

BELIE\'£ it or not, for a year after
their marriage, Tito wouid not al

low Carmen to go out on Ihe street

childi~h dark blue reefer that outlined
her firml" modeled shoulder~. and the
crisply rilmed white collar. her great
Spani~h eyes sp,lrkled fr01l\ a round.
young" little face.

I was led into an atmosphere char~e<l

\\ ith the same suspense that had filled
Tito's bare dressing-room at the
theatre.

In the living-room Tito. with Ihe smil
ing generous courtes~ he has for e\'cry
body, was aUlOgraphing a copy of hi~

new ~ong. "It's Time to Lo"e:' for an
ob~ure Spanish singing teacher from
the WCSt Side. When she could find
an opening in the bustle and stir of the
place. she was tr)'ing to tell about her
own six children. Tito attempted to
translate, but he is not the Engli~h

speaker of that family, so Seiiora
Guizar di"ided her time bctwcen help
ing him and helping her mother who
was bohhing madly in and out prcpar
ing to stage the bib and h,lssinettc show
ill the bedroom. At thirt,'·ninc,
l\ladamc Noriaga of thc snapping black
eyes and robust Linin vi,·acity. is not
onc to take her re~ponsibililies as a
grandmother passi\"e1y.

"I am terrified:' Sei"iOra Guizar said
candidly, "but my mOlher. she is e\"en
wor~e.·'

.. DolI't be," I said and beg-an what I
had been im'ited to SoW. '"It's simple.
You just go to the hospital and ha\"e
a bit of discomfort and then-"

"Tito," she called, seizing my hand
to hold the chain of thought, "Tito,
come here and listen to this,

"Now go on," she turnt.'<l to me again.
I went on. "Then you have:' I fin

ished, "your beautiful "little girl-'"
"No!" shouted Tito \"iolcntly. "Sot

a girl. r am having a boy."
"But all good lovers," I said. "have

girls:'
"Is that true?" Sei"iOra Guizar asked.
Tito had not quite under~tood, be·

cau:oe he is still best in his native
tongue. She translated to him and he,
tOO, looked serious.

So we sat in thai sunny hotel bed
room where a candle always burns on
the bureau among the holy things. the
crucifixes and the medals that friend"
had given Carmen Noriaga to carry 10
her ordeal. In the midst of the lace
and the pink and blue satin of the
most elaborate bassinctte I ha\'e ever
seen was pinned a little bleeding heart
to sanctify the tinv tenant for whom
it was waiting. .

They are no lllorc a~ha1l1ed of their
de\'otion than of their lo\·e. With
Sciiora Guizar, who has trod the world's
most !<Ophisticated boards as Kanette
Noriaga. musical comedy Sial', Ihis is
a conscious honesty. \Vith Tito it is
youth, naive and unaffected.
. It was this same artless boyishness
that capti"ated his Carmen. '

"lfe was just a counlry ooy," she said
in her beautifully inflected English. "It

Give Us a Lullaby, lito!

(Col1tillm..d from /,ogl: 15)

.,,-- Cu....d Shop. Slyl. !<:::Jeoo_.,_.,no D_B"""SI'•. Co.

Th. H.... HoJ."Itt M~. CD.
D ().10X .(hioo,o. Ill.
PI nd _ I,......01. co,d oJ HOLO..eOSS
.nd oM n... bool1"t "'Th. Qu... I.., 8uu',:'

WHEREVER Feminine Bt:duty9~thers
HOl~9oas ~te: l<lvoritesl Your I"VOt

ite ~cretn st", lind society I("den (vtry
where: ~now tne necessity of <l perfect
hairdren. They find HOLD. 908S vit<llty
necesury lor perfect buuty lind femi.
ninity-and 50 will you.

HOLD - 8085 help so much and cost $0
little - never be without them I They're
<lv<lilotble everywhere in colors to m<ltch
"II types of be<luty. Both the osved-sh<lpe
style IIInd liUdight style have $lTl<lIl, round,
invisible he.ds/ smooth, non-scr<ltching
pointsl dnd Rexible,ldlpercd legs,one side
uimped to hold uch lode allwit in pl"ce.

The best is I'lOtIt 100 good 101' fuhion's
I<lv(lf'iles - no/' 101' you ••• so insist on
HOlD_908S.

M.c:Ie 0..'" to...
THE HUMP HAIRPIN MFG. COMPANY

Sol H. Golclbcl'!l. Pre•.
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Ihn" IH-.nd n..... '
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Strong suds
in your

ishpan dry
out the cuticle.

The skin splits ..

Ivory's pure foam is kind even to a baby's sensitive skin
-and it will make dishwashing (and every soap.and.water
task) a beaut)· bath for your hands ' . 99 4"4" tOO 00 Pure,

IVORY SOAP
prevents "Housework Hands"

It costs
so little to use

-7

Ivory Soap .. why spoil
your hands with strong suds?

••
to£y do / alwtUjd luwe a

HANGNAIL 7"

alone. Not e\'en shopping. He wouldn't
let her do Ihe marketing because the
butcher or the grocer might abduct her.

"I like 10 cook." ~he said, "but' had
to give it up. Tito could not do the
,hopping. I f we were to h3ve polIo COil

ri:;;, he would forgel the chicken and
rice. If he wcnt along with me it was
no beuer, bccau~c who can shop with
a man along? So we Ih'e ill this hotel.
Fortunately m)' mother is with me now
or our baby would nOt have had any
clothes to wear. But:' ..he added,
"jealousy is his onl)' faull.'·

I hadn't seen fau\ls in Tito, but that
was pretty hard to swallow, "What:' I
a,ked. "would you say was his greatest
\'irtue ?"

Senora Gui7.ar thought for a long
tllinllle. "~It is so hard 10 select one,"
~he said, "but I think it is that he is
never rude to me. You know, most hus
1>.111ds-"

"Yes, I knoll', most husbands-"
"And after that. it is that he has no

"anit)". People compliment him, men
and wonlen, but his head is not, as ~'ou

o;a)', made big. And then-"
She went on, lilOting the fine points of

Tito Guizar.
And all the time IllV conviction was

growing, my cOIl\'iclioil that it wa' nOI
this list of qualities that had made Tito
Cuizar's marriage a success.

It was Tito Guizar's wife.
I thought of something that was wait

ing for that child. somelhing more im·
portant than all this lavish equipment.
The beautiful spirit waiting to enfold
that lucky bab)', the Guizar bambino.
, said so.

"But he should be here 110W:' she
said in a troubled tone. "The doctor
said two w~ks ago. :\Iother thinks
something is wrong."

Storks can cause a lot of trouble by
their unpunctual habits. and friends and
rdations even morc, I had missed three
trains before I had half finished my
soothing prophecies,

I waited during the next few weeks
for news with more concern than I had
shown to Senora Gui7.ar.

That particular waiting has a way of
~ning endless. But it docs end some
lime, And this ended... ,

An enthusia~tic and admiring" audi
ence heard the \'oice of Senorita Kena
Guizar at her debut on :\[a\" 18th.
"Great lovers," I wired Tito; "have
girls,"

Tito may have forgotten alrcady, as
parents do, that he had planned a box
illg and baseball career for his son. Or
he may ha\'e changed to the plan of
ha\,ing her follow her mother's dancing
footsteps.

Either wa)'. he has found consolation.
For there is not a receptioni!;.l, an
nouncer, sound engineer, or charwoman
at Station "'ABC who has 110t learned
that Senorita Nella Guizar weighed
over eight pounds and is possessc<1 of
remarkable lung power and range. They
could have tol(I just from Tito's walk
that Something Important has COllle into
his life. Listen for it in his voice the
next time )"ou tune in on his serenade,
You'll hear it. For Tito Guizar has
lOeell the final flowering of rom.ance,

11
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Can't Make
Mad

You
Him

WOCLD )'ou ha\'e taken that with-
out an answer. week after week

after week? \Vell, in the spring, Can
tor \\'ent to Hollywood and Bert Lahr
st~pped into his Sundar n;~ht shoes, He
tned to follow the old formula. One
ni.l:"ht \Val1in.l:"ton said, "\rhat do vou
think of Rllbinoff?" .

"I-re's the .l:"reatest trumpet player in
the banct" Lallr replied.

"Bllt he doesn't playa trumpet, He
pla~'s the \'iolin,"

"SO\lnds like a trumpet to me," Lahr
retorted,

For reasons best known to himself.
Rubinoff be.l:"an to burn. He began to
object to Lahr's pannin~. to wise cracks
that showed him up in e\"erything but
a favorable light. For over a year,
he had stood for it all. One night, if
the tales we hear are true, there was a
scene that won't be forgotten for a
long time, Rubinoff was mad-darned
good and mad,

Next day, L'\hr got orders to stop
ribbinK Rubinoff,

But what about Eddie Cantor? Eddie
comes back to this program in a few
week". When you read this, probably
he will be on the air. \\'ill he obsen'e
the tabu? I doubt it. Will Da\'e pro
te~t again? Has he had all the kidding
he can ~talld? Has the stormy Russian
temperament Ihat is his come to such
a point that he will defend himself?

\\"e'll ~ee. It ou~ht to make swell en
tertainment, one way or another. But
one thinR' he has accomplished. They
don't say anymore that )"ou can'l make
him mad. ~o, not any more!

(CO/llil/lled from page 29)

he demanded. "Apologi~e .. say you
are sorry and the suit will be with.
drawn."

"\'ery welL" Cantor cracked. "I
am very. vcry ~orry that Rubinoff is a
liar, a cheat, nuisance, and a rat:'

So, you heard all about Rubinoff with
ne\"er a word of defense from the har
rassed maker of soft, sweet music. You
heard that he played with his eyes
~hut btx:ause he couldn't bear to see
people suffer, that a burglar got into
his house and hid behind a screen and
when he came in and started to prac
ti~e on his violin dle burglar stayed
11Idden as long as he could stand it and
Ihen came out pleading for the police
to come and take him away. Rubinoff
took all that,

Finally. this scene took place one hot
Sunday night. A barber was going
ol"er the lOp of Rubinoff's head with
a torch when Cantor came over and
stopped him.

"Sa)', what are you doing?" he de
manded. "Gil'ing Da\'e a singe?"

"~o, rIll looking for my scissors. I
found a bird's ne"t in here a minute
ago."

"Ah, a woodpecker," Cantor cracked
innocemlr.

••AIDS

EYE BEAUTY AIDS

WELL. we leave it to you-the picture.; tell
the story! Compare Da Vinct's poru:titofher
as she was, with our version of how she
might have looked if she could have used the
exquisite Maybelline eye beauty aids ... Sec
if you do not agree with us that, lovely lady
though she was. her charm would have been
increased a thousand-fold with proper eye
make-up. You too, can give Jl'"~lf this ad
vantage.

These f;unous. high quality t.1aybellinc: eye
beauty aids may now be had in lO; si= in
all leading 100: stores.

EYE

IFL& COULD HAVE

THESE 4 MAYB E LLI N E

BEAUTY

USED

Mayb,IJi",
EYEBROW PENaL

._hl,. aDd de l,. 11_
'l>eb....... fo.ml ,o,a,ful.
""p~.'U,.e_.Oll>"...

:..:r":.~~k~:~%::.':'--
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Ruth and Beulah Green, age 27,living at 15 West 8ht Street, New York

TwinTest reveals Pebeco superior
to other leadinqTooth Pastes!

o '911. Leho & Fiok.ln<.

On Th.n Fiv. VIt..1 P.. ints P.b.<o Win.'
1. \¥HITE.. ESS ... Pebe<:<t whitened the ,uth in
980;, <Jf the ca~-the five OIher tooth past... in
only 56%.
2. LU5TR E, . Peb<':N improved the lustre in 94%
of the cases-the five other too,h pastes in ollly
40%. Pebe<:<t. in no caS", made the slightest ""ra«h
upon the t ...,h.
3. FILM Peb<':N removed mucin ptaques in
88% of the cases-the five other tOOth past... in
only 320/".
•• GUMS .•• Pebe<:<t checked ,nllamm"'ion and
bleeding, tonttl and hardened the gum. of97% of
the users, other tooth pastes of only 57%.
5. "'CrD MOUTH. Pebeco atone actually as
si"ed in Sfimulating .he natural lI"w of arkaline
saliva ""hich combats the acids that start decay.
Other tooth paStes brnught onlysJight Or temporaly
improvement in acid mnuth conditions.

Why and How I T....d Twin.

I chOSf' groups of twin. because tkeir m"uth c0n

ditions are apt tn b<': identical. One twin in each
pair used PebeN twiCe daily for 30 day•. Tke otha
used Tooth Paste A, B. C. O. "r E---<tne of the
five other leading brand•. At the end of 30 day. [
.ubmitted my report, and the statement. in ,hi.

advertisement are in accordance with
the fact•. For professi"nat information
about these , ...,., write me at lor
Central Park West, New York City.

(Signed) Oavid B. Freundlich. 0.0.s.

F. & W. Grand-F. and W. Gr..nd-Silv.r Comp y-W. T. G,ant
Company-S. S. I(,.og. Company-S. H. 1(, & Company-
MeC.ory Sto••• - Mclellan 510r81 C..mpanr - M.I.opom..n
SI.....-G. C. Mu.phy Co._SHv••'. 510•••.

AND AT A .... QRUG AND DEPARTMI!NT STORES

ON SALE AT:

"We'd like to measure Pebeco's efficiency
scientifically against 5 other leading tooth
pastes," we said. "How about testing
them on twins?"
"No testing ground could be fairer," de
clared Dr. David B. Freundlich, the lead
ing New York dental authority we chose
to make the test.
So Dr. Freundlich made the test on twins.
One twin of each pair used Pebeco twice
daiiy for thirty days. The other used one
of the five other leading brands.
On the five main )X)inrs of mouth hygiene
_ Whiteness, Lustre. Film, Gums, and
Acid Mouth-Pebeco proved itself more
than twice as effective as the other well_
known tooth pastes tested. Why?
Because Pebeco uses Potassium Chlorate
as a base. This element, more than any
other, stimulates the flow of alkaline s.lliva
which checks acid mouth. Whitens the
teeth, removes stains and mucin plaques.
Polishes, gives a brilliant lustre without
the slightest scratch. Heals and hardens the
gums to firm, vigorous health ... You test
Pebeco on your own teeth and gums! You'lI
FEEL it wo:king for their good. BUY A
TUBE OF PEBECO TODAY I

Talking about new song'S. here are
a couple of soille kind or other. One is
called "Cow Bell Souata" and the other
is the "Skillet Symphony." They were
the bright ideas of Harry Kogen. <li
rector of the NBC Sinclair ~[iustre1

orchestra. Both numbers were fea
tured by the orchestra when Harry
Budinger, the drummer, arrang-ed cow
bells and skillets. stepped up in sizes,
into musical instrulllents on the order
of the xylophone.

Kogen is now turning' his attention
to Illusic of the Gav Nineties. He is
working on a nUlllber to be called
"Days of the Mustache Cup:' \\'11at
llext !

Sigmund Spaeth, that Tune Detec
tive who is everlastingly telling \1S that
some of our fal'orite nell' songs are
not new. is now lraciu{{ t.l<lck the family
trees of such popular numbers as
"You're an Old Srnoolhie," "\"hat
Have \Ve Got to Lose?" and ''Let's All
Sing Like the Birdies Sing-." And he
says that the last is a close relati\'e
of the famous "~[crry \\'idoll' \Vahz."
Well, of all things!

The Band-Box

clambered into his chair. He sat down
on the saxophone cap placed there by
the guy Poley is still looking for. The
reSlIlt was terrible. Poley jumpc(] lip,
stilling a yell, tipped backwards in his
chair, fell seven feet off the pIal form
and dowl1 came all his drums, gongs
and aCCQUlrClllcnls with a noise which
defies description. \Vhat the audience
heard-in the expectant hush-was
something that sounded as if all the
Pennsylvanians had crashed through
to the basement.

And Poley is still looking for the
guy.

(COII/illucd from page 43)

"Husk" O'Hare. broadcasting: from
the Cantoll Tea Garden in Chicag:o
over NBC, lays claim to having the
youngest band in America. He swears
the oldest player is Larry Foster, 2-1.,
and that the youngest is Jean Burke.
I? The average seems to be about
19. If you know of a radio band anv
younger, better challenge thaI. claim.•

It is said of Barry Wells that he
sings Barry \Vells. Some1>ody ought
to put an end to this fad for puns, but
that won't be accomplished until some·
olle puts an end to Bob (Mect the
Artist) Taplillger of CBS. It was Bob
who, speaking of George Hall, said
"Hall is well that ends well." Inci
dentally, George Hall fonnd Barry
\oVells when he was tuning in on a mid
dle western station late one night.
Barry was then known as Eddie Davis,
and Gcorg-e persuaded him to come to
the big city where he is noll' blending
his voice with Loretta Lee's and the
Hotel Taft orchestra..

7J
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I F we called Dentyne "Extramen.
thotolomin" and charged a high

price for it, you might find it easier
to believe lhis story. But here are
the facts in this report. Read them.

This anetarts about three thousand
yean ago. Primitive DIaD chewed
tough, wild meats. He gnawed roOIS.
And that chewing developed the
structure of his mouth. It kept the
salivary flow normal. It cleansed the
mouth and teeth.1t brought the blood
flow to the mouth tissues, keeping
them vigorous and bealtby.

Years ago chewing went out of fash·
ion ana then our troublc8 began
decayed teeth, malformed mouth
slructurcs,disea8csofthcmouth and
throat tissues.

And now comes lbiB report (backed
by the writin~s of scores of famous
doctors.) Read it and see how impor
tant it is co chew Dentyne regularly,

KEEPS TEETH WHITE-We '"g_
gest that 1,0u have each member of
your family chew Dentyne for five
minute8 every da)'. Be as insistent
about this as you are about other
hygienic daily habit&. You ""ill not
notice aoy immediate difference.
Dentyne will Dot give you health or
beauty Oller nisht. But tbe Dentyne

hahit may well bring about the less
ening of tooth decay, mouth and
throat trouble8. And it will keep
your mouth clean and healthv, your
teeth wbite.

READ THIS REPORT
Cbe..-in~ cerl.llin tou~h wb.
sl.llncetl every day i, abwlutelr.
e&6enlial to the proper deve 
opmeDI of tbe leelh. gum""
jaws and mouth tilruClure:

1 To supply the masticalory
excrcille imvortanl 10 deveh.1'
the mouth structure:r.roperly.
This i, now lacking ue 10 the
elimination of coaree, tougb
foods from our diet.

2 To exercille the jaw, lind
improve the condition of Ihe
tooth 80ckcIs "nd Icelh.

3 To increase the now of llll
liva which helps keep the
mouth and teeth c1can.

4 To heir. keep the throat
and mout I aod Rum, in a
healthy condition byexen:ise
wbich insure, a proper supply
oC blood to aU tiuuea.

Dentyne has e,llaclly the
right tough rons;"ency '0
give you 'heN resul,.. Thus
the ~gul(Jr UN of Den'yne
~;I1 keep 'he mou'h heal'hy
ond the Ue,h whi'e.

Radio Royalty

(Coil/j'll/cd from f'ogc 46)

Husing directs the spotlight to a ring
side table where a diminutive lass rises
to bow; Ann Leaf, who makes big
music on the organ. Rudy \Viedoeft,
from \\hom Hubert Prior Vallee bor
rowed his first name, obliges with one
of his own saxophone solos. Lou Alter
and Harold Arlen. the songwriters, are
next. Seated at the piano. Alter plays
his own "What Have We GOl to Lose"
and "~lanhatlal1 Serenade," theme of
the Easy Aces radio program. Arlen's
first chord on the i\'ories brings forth
tumultuous applause. It's his own
"Stortlly \~·eather."

TED himself seems bewildered at the
shining lights in the assemblage. He

identifies J:llie Froman, the song inter
preter who came out of Chicago to
capture the hearts of eastern radio fans,
and her husb.1nd, Don Ross, the tenor.
Next comes Lennie Ha)·ton, erstwhile
\\·hileman pianist-arranger. who has in
the past six months carved a niche for
himself in radio's hall of fame. and then
Charles Carli..le, the popular CBS sing
ing star.

Husing now relinquishes the floor,
and Guv raises his baton. With the
first tones. Long Island's social set rises
to rub elbows wjth radio royalty.

Your Radio Corner
(Contll/lled from page 47)

United Amcrican Bosch Corporation. It
is for either alternating- or direct cur
rent and is known as I\lodcl 500. Com
bined in its figured walnut veneer case
are fi\'e tubes, full automatic volume
control. full d)'namic speaker, lighted
kilocycle dial. police call range, and it
has an unusual voltage stability. What
more could you want for $24.95?

Barclay Schroeder o\'er at the Cros
ley Corporation recently sent RADI()
STAllS one of the sweetest little desk
sets I'\'e seen in a lon~ while_

Have JOu seen the newall-wave How
ard Compact? This is said to be the
only set of its kind on the market. It's
a straight AC operated job, but, by
throwing a switch in the rear of the
chassis, the entire circuit is thrown into
short-w:l\'e operation wilh reception as
low as 65 meters. This is a 6-lube
superhet with Jensen dynamic speaker.

RCA-Victor has a nell low-cost auto
mobile radio known as M-34. I ha\'en't
yet heard it, but if it's as g-ood as my
R-28 P, then it's O.K.

So many letters ha\'e been received
by this office during the pa~t summer
asking advice as to what kind of a
radio to purchase that I'\'e just about
been swamped. Will you make it a
bit easier for me by enclosing a sell
addressed stamped envelop?
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Programs Day by
Day

(CollliHl/cd from pagr 66)
WS.JS. WORC. Wlf'. WOAE. WDSU,
KO~!A. WACO.

11:00 ('4)-.UIO,'; 'X' ,\SIll', w~rAQ WF.XR.
KWK. Wln:N, WDA~·. KOIL. \\'T~l.I.

KSTP, WSM. WMe, WRfl. WS~ID. KTHS.
KI'HC. \VQAI, WKY, KOA, KGO. WJR.
KGW, KFI. KOYL. KO)10, KHQ.
WHA~f. "'FAA. WeRY.

11: I'\V~~~Jc-l·~~D. A:;Voc~n~\~No. C\~~D";\;;:
WTM.I. WKIH',

12 1~ f'h)_,\I)\'.:STURt:S OF SIIEIU,OCK
1I01,~1Jo;!S. (lStllrts S~I'I. 21th), KDYL,
KGHI., KGIR. KOA. KFI. KFSD, KGO.
KGW, KHQ. KO)IO. KTAR

NEW BEAUTY FOR You
This Amazingly Easy Way
Remarkable, New-type Pasteurized Yeast Ends
Dull, Muddy Skin and Ugly Blemishes -Results

Amaze Thousands of Men and Women

ON THE AIR IJIJ#)'Sunday ajl_lmm 2:30
to 3:00 &slern Daylight S<Jving Tim#!, Jan Go,..
ber's "y.....t Fl>tlmtn" f)Wr N Be- W jZ and all
supplemen~stalilms/rom roast to roast.

_• .Stlll/e .... ..._._....<:,.

J sn,oQth,
Ski" clear Ilf/

1 'f/ lovely-
comp NaO I

Attractive Ollce /IIOre

These results you get with a food, not a
drug. Yeast Foam Tablets are made of pure
yeast. Remember, pure yeast is the richest
known food source of the vitamins Band G.
In the average diet these essential elements
are sadly deficient. In some ofour most com·
mon foods they are entirely lacking! Yeast
Foam Tablets are so helpful because they
are super,rich in these nutritive factors.

Seeloryourself
Yeast Foam Tablets are very different

from ordinary yeast. Theycannot cause gas
or discomfort. They keep fresh for months
and are always uniform in vitamin content.
This yeast is used by various laboratories of
the United States government and by fnany
leading American universities in their
vitamin research.

Any druggist will supply you with Yeast
Foam Tablets. The ten-day bottle costs 50c
-only a few cents a day. See what thisre
markable corrective food will do for yOU, Get
a bottle todayl

Add'>'SS. .

City, .

Northweslem Yeast Co.
1150 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago. Ill.

Please send me free sample of Yeast Foam Tablets
and descriptive circular.

Naml!,uu.u n.

W HY be ashamed of a sallow, blotchy
or old looking skin when this simple,

easy treatment wlll do wonders for you?
Thousands have found that it brings radi
ant new beauty-a clear, lovely skin-a
fresh, youthful complexionl

"My skin was in very poor condition,"
writes a lady in South Boston, Mass., "but
since taking your pasteurized yeast., the
blemishes and pimples have completely dis·
appeared," "Your yeast is certainly marvel
Ous for the complexion,"says a user inTuck.
erton N, j., "almost every day someone tells
me how much better I look,"

As you know, the two mostcommon causes
of poor skin and complexion are faulty elimi·
nation and a nervous, run·down condition.
Your trouble is internal and requires inter
nal treatment, That'sjustwhatYeast Foam
Tablets provide.

Watch beauty return
These delicious tablets of scientifically

pasteurized yeast contain rich stores of the
precious vitamins Band G ""'"
-the nutritive elements ,"!':' "::..--
which strengthen your diges· ~;'fo»i
tive and intestinal organs, I'ff~ ~TS
which give tone and vigor Io\'~-
to your nervous system, ~;:"o·..::' -:-,..__,

Withthetruecausesof M -,,'

your trouble corrected, v!- FREE: MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
eruptions and blem- "_;;:
ishes disappear. Your lit
skin becomes clear and
smooth. Indigestion,
constipation, lack of
pep and nervousness
all go. You enjoy new
beauty and new health.

TlIVRSD,\¥S

(S"I,lem!>er 7th, 14th, 218t ..nd 28th)

6:U-7:00_7:20_7:U_II:00 ,\. ~I. TOW";I(
1It:.'I.TII to;),:EltCISt;S, \n;:A~' w~;~;r.
W~'I (WKC On 1:3~1 WG'(, W!,IEX.
WCAE, CRCT.

9:00 (Y.,j-MOIt:<iISG nl-;\,OTIO.""8, d,oru.
and "r/l""n. WJZ, WUAL, \\'~IAQ. WJR.
WHAM, 1<80. KOIL. WR!i:S, WRC,
WGAR. WWNC. W!tVA. WpTf'. WIS.
WJAX. WIOO. W~'/..A. KSTP. KFYR,
WJOX, WSMB. KVOO, WKY. KI'RC.
KTHS. \vCKY. KWCR.

9,IG (%l-GOI.I)\· ANI) nUST\' A:SJ) TilE
"11,"1<:11 I)UST TWI:SS. WADC. WOKO,

WGn. WORe, WCAU·W3XAU. WJAS,
WPI)f•. Will'. WHBC. WWVA. WORC.

9,30 (~)_CII~;t;RIO. In~plrRtl"11I,1 I"lk "",I
m,,~l<', WBA~', WTAG. WB~;I, WJAR.
WCS/!. WRC, WFUR. '\·GY. WBBN.
WTAM, WCAE, WWJ, W/..W, KSO.
WOW. WOAf'. Cf'CF. W!tVA. WPTf'.

~J'¥R,W\~~fi, '},lAi'f::. '~~!g£i, '\~k~:
KTBS. WS~IB. WAPI. WSB. WJOX,
WMC. CRCT.

10,00 ('!.)-Iun;};:s AN)) In: IlOS}:, ,·"",,,I,,nol
h'~lr"ment,,1 01,,0. WI;A~'. WRC. WOY.
WCAI;. WWJ. w~~Er, WFBR. WF.lBN'.
Wf'1. WTIC. WCSH. WTA~I. WTAO.
\VJAR. WSAI, W~IAQ. KSO. WOw.
WOAf'.

10,1~ (II.. )-JII,\ B,\II,K\' AI.L};:S. KRoiln
110m., lll"ker~. WADC, WAOC. WOKO.
WCAO, WAAU. K~IOX. CKI,\,'. WFlnl,
WOSU. WJAS, WFRL. WSPD, WJSV.
WQAM, WOBO, WOST. WBRC, \\·BT.
WOOD. KVOIt. KRI.O, KLZ. WTAQ.
"'LDW, \VUIG, WHP. KFAB, WRBC.

~~gR} \~iW~c, \\~*S~. "~~~liT.WNI:~:
WWVA. WSJS.WACO. WORC.

IO'U (II.. )---<:I.,\IIA, I.u ':01' };~J, lI""".II'.
WJZ. WBAL, WBZ. WBZA. KOKA.
WGAR. KDYL, WJII. WCKY. KWK,
WREN, 1<011., "'T~IJ, WIllA. "·Eac.
WDAY, K~·YR. WRVA, '\,PTF. WW-"C.
WIS, 'VJAN, WIOO. W~'I.A, WS~I.

WMC, WSU. WAPI. WS~IJl. WJDX.
KVOO, KPRC, WOA1. WKY. KOA.
WHAM. WFAA. WGN, KSTP.

19,30 (\4)-TOIl,\\"'S CIIII.llllF.-". I),."m"tlo
8ketd,. W,IZ. WI<AL. \\'~IAI•. WIlZ.
WI3ZA, WSYR. WIIA~I. WJR. KWCR,
WJDX. ROil.. WMC. WRE~. KOIL. KSO,
WWNC, W~'LA, WillA, WS~I, WSB,
WAPI, WBAP, KPRC, KTDS. \VOA!.
WGAR.

10:S0 (l/"I-TIU: II.\PI'¥ H.\."J.lL};H. I..-Inrt
RIO" m"n, I."c~· G. ,\lIe,,: 1,l"no 01"".
WBAF, w'nc. WTAO. WE!>I. WJAR,
WCSH.

IO:U (II..)_JR~I,\ (lLE:S, orrt",,181. "'JZ,
\VlJAL. W8YR, WGAR. \\"1.\\'. WJR.
W~IAQ, KOKA, KWK, KWCR. KSO,

~g~:. w\VORO~r;\'f't;il.V~i)y\~·.W:\·C, W tS,
11,16 (\4) - "OICt: OJ' EXP~:f1It::SCt:,

(st"rlo Sel't. 11th.) WAllC and a Co.
lumbla net,,'ork,

]I;I~ (\4)_l'K,U"Ct:S I.}:t: IMHTON, WEAF.
WTIC. WTAG. WI.IT. WRC. WGY,
WB~;N, WCAE, WWJ. KSO. WDC. WHO.
WOAf' WE~;I. W~IAQ, WT~IJ, KSTP,
W~~IJC. WS~I. WMC, WOlD. WAPI
WSMIJ. KTHI>, K\·OO. RPRC, KTBS:
WKY. WTA~I. WCSH, WBAP. 'VJAR
\\'PHR, WOAI. wr.w. WOW, '

]2.00 :o<""n ('>4)-(Jfo::o<t: ,\II:SOI.I) ,\:Sf) Til};

~\~s,:·}tO~~~ll~t,,~~.~ \\'/#/1{ ig~~k'
KSO, WREN, WHA~I. KDRA: \VCKY'
WJR. WBZ, \\ BZA. KHQ. WRAP:
~f:~r ~',;~tJ: KOA, KOYL, KOO. I(FI,

1,00 I'. ~I. ('>4)-.""-1111::, Tilt; I.ITTI"};
t'HE:O<CH l'IU.sCt:"OS. "·ABC WXAC

\\·GST. WBIHI. WKRC. \\'HK', CKLW:
K~IBC. WCAU·\\"3XAU. K~IOX K8R-"
K~IJ, K/!J, KOIN. KF'BK. KGB KF'ric'
KOB. KO/... KFPY, K\\"G. K\··I KLZ'
KSL. WDSU. "

1,00 ('>4)-\'IC '\:Sll -,,,\In:, corned)' ~kelch.
WJZ. WBAI" W~IAI•. WSYH WJIAQ
KWK. KWCil. KI;O, WRE:>.'. WIllA:
":~;UC, WOA Y. KF\·R. ws~r. wsa,
"~IC. WJDX. WS)lB. K\·OO. WKY,
KPRC. K1"US. \\"OAI, KOYL, KPO.

(Colltjllllcd 011 pagc 79)
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(COII/illllcd from page 34)

Radio's Fighting Poet

again he was urg'ed on. For a whole
hOllr he read the haunting- Jines.
Finally relief came. and David collapsed.

The station's officials were interested
in the leiters David received as a re
sult of the broadcast. They decided to
a!<.~ig-n a poetry hour to him no\\" and
ag-ain. But their enthusiasm was far
cooler than his. The youn~ announcer
was encountering- the first of the oppo
sition to the broadcasting- of poetry,
which later was to trouble his spirit so
and rouse his listeners to such violent
protests,

Tn the meanwhilc, he was developing
in another direction. The resonance of
his voice was enriched. the dramatic
sense in him was fully awakened.
Even then. he knew that there was
more to announcinJ:" than mere f1ip
panq', ingratiating manner or a bull
dozing bellow.

Thus, when he came to the Columbia
Bro.1<lcasting- System. he was enKaged
as an announcer rather than as one who
could hold listeners spellbound with
poetry. True, hc was placed on pro
g-rams which g-ave him an opportunity
to read lyric lines. hut to officials they
were of far less importance than other
prog-rams.

Then there came a program which
expo"ed Da"id and his ~ponsors to a
~tOrnl of critici"m. Here it can be re
"eale<1 wh\' he was chosen to announce
the Cremo hour and why, despite the
critics, the spon"or's sele<::tion was
justified,

George \\'ashington Hill. president
of the American Tob..1.cCO Company, sat
in the richly fllrnisht:d audition room
of the Columbia Bro.1dcasting System.
Around the long table were seated
other el'ccuti\'es of the organization and
of the network. In anOlher studio were
g-athered a number of the Columbia an
nouncer:;. One by one they stepped to
the microphone alld read their test
scripts in Iheir indi\'idual st)-Ie~.

It was Ro",.,' tllrn. As he walked to
the microphone. he remembered that
sometimes the mo~t commonplace pro.•e,
spqken rhythmicall)', can be amazingly
1mpret;si \'e.

"Twcnty words, No more, no Ics~."

he declaimed to the microphone. There
was something' almo~t primitive in the
rhythm he injected into the phrase. In
a s.ales me~age, typical of contemporary
ad\"erti~ing, poetic sway might ;.cem
grote><lue, But down in Ihe audition
room, Hill leaped to his feet. pounded
on the tahle and cried, "That's what I
walll." And the ju"tification of his se
lection. critics or nO, was in the tre
mendous sales of thc product whieh re
sulted from the bro..1<!casts.

It was what Da\·id wanted. tOO-tliat
is, as far as commcrcial announcing
went. But it didn't JZllarantec the perm
anence he sought for his "Poet's Gold."

)Jow you can see why he stared
moodily from the window of the office

tumultuous fancies seeking expression,
Thollg-h he set them down on paper as
best he could, there seemed to be it reo
jection slip wailinf{ to pounce upon
each of his poelllS the momem it reached
311 editor's dc.-;k.

He sat one lIil{ht at his de"k, running
his tinKers throuJ:'h his wa\'y hair. In
spiration had bru~he<1 him lightl)' with
her hands and had left him to ~uffer

the pains of labor. lie stare<1 for a
loug time through the windowpane at
the chimneypots on the nearby roofs.
Thcll his pcn be/{au to move.

A week later he thrilled to the news
broug-ht by the morning- maiL The
"Nell' Republic" had acceptcd his poem.
It was the beginning. Then "The Na
lion," another magazine of liberal in
tellectuals, took anolher. :\Iore fol
lowed SUIt and then. oh son:::- of joy,
one of his creations appeared in the
First American Cara\'an published with
the work of ~me of the greate~t con
temporary writers.

Still, beallty didn't buy a great deal
of roast beef. so David fouutl work as
anllouncer at New York's \.\lCSS.
Now radio. In 1925. was a precarious
business, There wal; rardy money to
pay talent, the artists callle either be
cause the)' enjoyed it or becau~e they
wanted publicity.

One rainy night he was in the studio,
waiting for the station to begin its e\'e
ning broadcasts.

"The mornin~ comes riding- to our
m... rket place

On the shoulder,; of a lillie hill;
And when il tires
Spemlin,g- its J:'olden coins,
And is hea\')' with slttp.
The mountain will take the day on

its back
And carr}' it to the ~till dark house.
.\t nig-ht... ,"

Sl.:DDEXLY the manager thrust his
head through the door.

"\\'here in the devil are those art
bts?" he demanded.

David g'lanced lip at the clock. It
lacked but a minute of eight. Sixty
seconds more, and he'd have to go on
the air. '"The rain's held them up."

"\\'ell, we've got to do something' in
a big hurry. YOII /{et on the air and
hold the audience till we get some talent
here. \\'alk, talk, sing, dance, cry,
anything you like, but for heann's
sake do som~hing'."

David looked franticalh' aboul. then
darted 10 a rO\\l of books 'that ~tood on
a ncarby shelf. Ha~tily he g'rabbed a
volnme of Poe and leaped to the mi~

crophone. He read "The Ra\'en" to
the waiting: listeners, then g-Ianced
around. The manag-er wa,'ed his hand
at him, urg-ing- him on. He read "Le
nore" and "Ulalume." Ag-ain he
sought guidance from the manager and

TiDtex Color Rcmoverwill safely
nnd speedily take OUI nil trace
of color (includiug black) from
auy fabric

Supposing )'OU have a dark dress
(or any other dark-colored
article) nud are pining for a
lighter-eoloroo one

You Can Change
DARK Colors to
LIGHT Colors

-Easy as A· B·C with
lintex Color Remover

Then tbe article or fabric cun be
red)"ed 01' tinted with Tin texTinIs

and D)"es in any new shade to suit
yourself-either ligbt or dark.

0,. !lale at dru! $fQrU atld

nntex
COLOR REMOVER
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ON SALE AT DRUG AND NOTION COUNTERS EVERYWHERE

=I And save dollars!

o, J

That's what millions of women say
who know how amazingly simple it is
to do successful home-tinting and dye~

iog with Tint~x. Thcy havc discovel"ed
that it enables them to equal pl"Ofcs..
sional work-in everythi.ng hut the cost!

Begin to use Tintex today. Prove to
yourself how quickly and perfectly you
can l"estore original color---()r give new
color~ to every faded article in your
wardrobe or home decorations.

So easy to use-equals
Professional Results on
Curtains. Dresses. Sweaters
Underwear. Table -linen, etc.

•

Today-Color-Smartness
and Economy Demand
Tintex Tints and Dyes!

Trees need not walk the earth
For beauty or for bread:
Beaul\' will come to them II-here

they stand:
Here in these quiet g-roves
Is no pride of ancestry:
A birch may wear 110 less the morn

ing than an oak:
Here are no heirlooms save those

of 10\'c1iness,
'Tn which an trees are kingly In

their heritag-e of g-race:
Here is but beautv's wisdom
In which all trees- are wise.
Trees need not walk the earth
For beauty or for bread:
Beauty will come to them
Tn the sunlig-ht,
In the rainhow,
In the lilac-haunted rain:
And bread will come to them as

beauty call1e:
In the sunlight,
In the rainbow,
In the rain.

HE leaned eamestly toward me.
"Strawberry shortcake isn't very

good if it's crammed down your throat.
is it? \Vel1. most of us had pactry
crall1med dawn our throiits at school:'

His eyes g:lcamed fiercely.
"Hlltnans are a cluster of elllotious,

They experience life, death, joy, sad
ness, love, beauty, tl'ag-cdy-a mature
person knows all these things. Poetry
is an intensification of all that.

"It's a direct route to the heart and
all it needs is an honest hearing. The
response to 'Poet's Gold' has pro\'ed
that. An anthology of all the verse
I've read on that program is being: pub
lished soon, vou knoll'," He lifted his
cup of coffee to drink, then paused,
"Tel! me, you're not g-oing- to write a
story about this are you ?"

I bowed affirmation.
He hesitated a moment, then smiled.

"Do you suppose you could C01l\'CY an
apology to the people who'\'e written
me the channing- letters I\'e honestly
not had time to answer?"

I could. That is, if he'd send me
the poem of his he'd like most to ha\'e
me print for any of his listeners who
may read this, So here it is:

high up in the Columbia buildin~. So
once again h~'d have to argue and
bicker and defend his program. Once
again he g:irded himself for battle.

But this time. an unexpected ally
came to support his contention that
1istener~ long'cd for a rhythmical flow
of words. The allv was the Old Gold
program. ""Vhy not" the planners de
manded, "create a broadcast that is
soothing' and rhythmical, something- that
will really take people's minds from the
hard realities of the world, and make
them forget their trouble~. \Vhy not
such a program as this-listen, why uot
Da\'id Ross? He's the man. Hi~ voice
is restful, and his cadences... :'

So the Old Gold Program was built.
I ran across David at hmcheon the

other day. T couldu't resist asking" him
how he defended his st;l1ld on poetry,
when there seemed to he so much apathy
or actual opposition to it.
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GOOD NIGHT •.•
SEE. YOU NEXT WEEI/.,-

OH, I c.oULD Hl,T YOU
UP...YOUR LIPS ARE.
IRRESISTIBLE TODAY...

WE.lL,
DEAR,

THE.y'RE
THt

KISSPROOF
KIND...

vour lllusic? \Vhat arc you going to
sing ?"

.. 'Underneath the Harlem i\foon' and
'Chloe':' Peggy said.

.. 'Harlem ::-'Ioon' is no g-ood, Done
too often," the man said shortly, ;'Be
illl right if this was a regular audition,
but we just have to please this client
'Chloe' is all right. Hey, Miss Gray]"

A slender, smiling girl got up from
a piano and came over.

';i\liss Carolyn Gray," said the man
briefly. "She'll play your accompani
ment. She's good, too."

?o.liss Gray nodded and asked Peggy
for her key. Peggy told her.

"No time to rehearse it," said the
man. "Have to get going right away.
Are you ready, Miss Tolson? Ready,
Carolvn t'

The audition had started. Miss Gray
began the accompaniment and nodded
toward the microphone. Peggy moved
toward it slowly. The accompaniment
continued. In a momcnt she would
have to sing. Everything had happened
so rapidly. This was her big chance.
Then came tIle terrible fear that s11e
wouldn't be able to make a sound, That
when the time came, she would open
her mouth but be unable to utter a
note. She had mike fright! Jf only
Pat were there. And her ukulele. She'd
forgotten all about it. She was a solo
ist and not a uke-strumming harmony
singer. Sud{lenly she was singing, Be
fore she realized it, the passionate lyric
of "Chloe" was coming from her own
throat. It didn't seem possible, but it
had happened.

pAT left the door of Peggy's room
and wandered blindly to the street.

Where was she? Could she be hiding
from him? Bitterly, lle cursed himself
for the way he had treated her. But
now-now if only he could lind her he
could tell her all that had happened.
About the Vvyandotte scrap for one
thing.

EUI where was she? 'Where?
Familiar outlines suddenly brought

him up. It was a canopy stretching
frol11 building to sidewalk, the bulky
figure of a doorman. He recognized
the place. Seven-eleven Fifth Avenue,
the home of NBC. His reckless path
had brought him straight to this broad
casting temple,

A voice barked his name. ';}Ji, Pat."
"Hello." He started on, reAecting

that surely Peg-gy wO\lld not be here,
"Say," tl1e fellow called, "I just saw

a pal of yours."
Pars feet swung around and stopped,

He recog"nized the chap as a newspaper_
man who covered radio.

;'\Vho?" He tried to sound casua1.
"Peggy Tolson,"
"llere ?"
The newspaperman jerked his thumb

toward tIle inside of the building, "She's
got all audition coming up."

(COlltilll/cd 011 page 80)

without the tinkling accolllpaniment of
her ukulele. But he went ahead with
l'ehearsals because he felt sure that as
soon as the salary checks started, he
would be able to persuade her to lllarry
him.

One day before the date set for the
audition at NBC, Peggy counted her
cash, She had just paid her hotel bill
and it had been necessary to buy some
new clothes. Just twenty dollars left.
Not enough to get back to Tulsa if
but she refused to think of that "if."

Microphone Magic
(Coll/illucd from page 53)

THE audition was scheduled for two
o'clock Thursday afternoon. At one

thirty Peggy was sitting in the twelfth
floor foyer at NBC. :-'Iiss Campbell
sat at her desk as usua1.

"You're early," she said. "Nervous?"
"Oh no,"' Peggy started to S;l.y. Then

she realized it wasn't true. "I'm hor
ribly nervous,"

::-'Tiss Campbell laughed softly.
"That's a good sign," she sil.id. "Only

bad singers aren't nervous."
The hands of the clock over the desk

crawled slowly toward two, At five
minutes to two, Peggy found herself
counting off the seconds.

Then ?o.liss Campbell's telephone rang.
The hostess answered it.

';No. She isn't here ~'et. No, I
haven't seen her. They can't wait?
Listen. There's a g-irl here now who
can do it. I know she can. Of course.
Give her a chance, All right, I'll send
her rigllt up, Goodbye!"

Before Peggy had a chance to wonder
whether ?o.liss Campbell had been talk
ing about her, the hostess beckoned.

"One of those things that only hap
pens in story books:' she explained,
"Linda Lee, the blucs singer, was due
here for an audition for all important
client at one-thirty and she hasn't
sllOwed up, The client won't wait, so
you're going to sing!"

"Oh, I can't. I mean, I ncver ex
pected-"

"Listen," said i\liss Campbell stern
ly. "l\'e wasted a lot of valuable time
and influence on you. And if you dis
appoint me, I'll never fed the same
ag-ain. Now /{o on up to studio H
it's on the fifteenth floor-and sing,
sistcr. sing! Noll' shooo 1"

Before she had realized it, Peggy
was in the elevator and at the fifteenth
11001'. A worried looking man spoke to
her as she stepped oul,
"You Miss Tolson ?" he asked. Peggy

nodded. "Good:' he continued. "We've
got to hurry. The client is likely to
rush off anv minute and we need that
account. 1- never heard of you, but I
hope you're good. Come on."

Peggy folloll'ed him into a huge stu_
dio.

"~I'm not going to sing here]" she ex·
claimed.

';Sure," he said. "Don't let the size
of the place frighten you, It's the only
studio available at the moment. Got

-THOUGHT

HE KISSES ME.
LIKE. I WAS
A POST .•.

AP,ENT MY LIPS
ATTRACTIVE?

TrytheStageandl\lovieLipstick

SUNDAY JEAN SARGE.NT,
~ THE. BROADWAY STAR, SPEAKING
FOR ALLURING LIPS THE MOVIE. STARS

AND Il1E GHU.S IN THE BROADWAY
SHOWS USE A SPECIAL LI PSTICIl, •.•
CALLED KISSPROOF••.THE.Y COULD
PAY ANY PRICE. •.•YET YOU CAN GET

KI55PROOF UPSTlCIl.
IN THE. IO~ STORE.

JUSTTRYIT!U

IPI};@@~@rnli'$
REALLY
~D$$rn@

Have the same "lip appeal" that the movie
stars and Broadway actresses have. Use
the same llpstick! It Is the new KISS
PROOF Indelible Lipstick-Special Thea
trical Color! ThiS lipstick is so wonderful,
it hll.5 been placed by the make-up experts
In the dressing rooms of the Hollywood
Studios and New York Theatres! Price Is
no object here - but the experts have
found tha.t inexpensive KISSPROOF
gives matchless allure to the actresses. It
will do the same for you.

Use It tonight! You wlll be thrilled! You
can get It in all shades, including the new
Special Theatrical COlor, at any toilet
goods counter and at the lO¢ stores.

1{issproof
~L1PSTICK
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Programs Day by
Day

oc 5 IN HE DARK
~,

(ALWAYS USE
UFE6OOY, TOO,
ANO ll~ OQWE
~l>E1!S FOR""""-,,,""

OION'T TAKE ME LONG TO
GET UFE8UOY AFTER THAT
WAANING. HOW OIFFERENT
IT IS! YOU CAN TEll. IT's
SPECIALLY MADE TO END "B.O."

MAYBE SOME FRESH AIR Will
FIX ME UP. CAN'T HELP FEELING
LOW _ JENNY'S ~HEADACHE·

SOUNDED SO FISHY. SHE WAS
FUll OF PEP AT

FIRST. SHE'S nREO
OF ME_THAr5
AU!

../'

LATER

YOU ({U,'j condemn "B.O:· in tlthr.J_
unleu you play safe, youC$elf. Bathing

with Lifebuoy is a delightful hsbit,anyway.
Its larher is soft, creamy, luxurious. Leaves
you feeling fresh IU a daisy- pores pllrifird,
freed from every crace 0["8.0." (fxxiy odor).

Your complexion freshens
Lifebuoy eleep--deanscs face pores of doggecl
impurllies_dears anel freshens clouely skin.
Wash with it nightly ...--.oiiiiiiii
-p'"h,h,,"hy,ndi- II
andy lovely complex- "".' .,'
ionwfebuoy'S quickly-
vanishing, hygienic
scent promues you.
A .aoDlJCT O. UVl:a HOS. co.

MY GUESS IS "8.0.·
IT'S A CRIME SUCH
A SWELL FELLOW IS
CARELESS AT nMES

SORRY, BUT l. .. lOR .. ,
HAVE A HEADACHE.
PERHAPS LATER WE ...

JENNYs INSIDE CRYING.
I WONDER WHY SHE

WOULDN'T DANCE WJTl4 HIM?

/

JENNY.OEAR ...NOT
QUITTING NOW?
"mEV'RE PlAYING
OUR SONG

O+l DARLING, "mEy'RE
NOT STOPPING SO SOON !

(el;mtil/llcd frum f>Oq.' 75)
I:M 111_:"".\'1'10....\1. ",,\1001 .\sn HOllE

1I0l K. W.fZ, WHAI~ \\""7.. WHZA,
WHAll. \\"JR. KY\\". WI.W, WeKY,
KWK, KWCR, WREN". KOII.. woe.
WHO. wow. WWI'C. WIS, W.lAX,
WIOD, W~·I..... WI)A~·. WIl\"A, WIllA,
Ksrp, Wl';UC, In'Ylt, WIl~l. Wflll,
\\"AI'I. WJOX. W,\IC, WS~ll1. "1'00,
WKY, KI'Re. WOld. K'fIlS, KTII!!.
KO"'. W(JAR. WI'T~·. W~·AA. WDA Y.
,,"gYR. KI)KA. WTH',

::eo\\.i~-:-·~~'\O.'·~#',\O.o~".~(". \;.~~f:
CKl.W, WDRC, WI"Ull. WHA~. WCAr·
W)XAU. W.lAS. Wt:AS, WFIIL.. WSPO.
WQA)I. WORO, WCST. WRlle, WI('('.
WBT. WOOD. K'.Z. WACO. K'"OR.
WTAQ. WI.B\\", WIlIG. WHP. KTllH.
W"'.:". WIlEC', WISS, W('('O. WOOX.
\n)!Hl. WSFA. WI.AC. WTAIt, \\·~11l0.

WDRJ. KSr.. KTSA, WTO(', WSBT.
WIR\\" \\'ll'1'. \I'II'VA, KI·'H, ,,"!:l.IS.
\\'OltC. WIlHM. WOAE

!:30 ('AI-lmS HO....... n ...I".n... WAlI('.
W~A('. I\·GR. Wllllll. WKIIC. WHK.
CKLW. W~'llll. KlIIJC. WCAl"·WIXAl".
WJAl'l, 10l0X. WFlIL. WJIH·. WCST.
WI.B7~ WRRC. wnT. KFAIi. KI-RA.
WR~X". weco. wose. WTAR. KOMA.
W),IHC. KTSA. ,,"TOC. WlIT. KFH,
K~J. WIRX.

!:I:> (\'ol-.'<""TER~ OJ' TilE ~KII.I.f:T. F.d_
dl.. and Ralph. "'.....ialty .... nl<. lind i_'_
t ..... WJlI. WIlZ. wrollA. K'(W. WDAI..
"'GAil. K\\·CR. WiU;X. KDn•. I.::Oll •.
WloIA!.. \\·IIAloI. WJIl. WeKY. KSO.
I{OA. "PO. I';WK

3,00 (\I.,I-nt:TT\· ,\~n lion. U .."m.. lI~

~k;:<~: ,~~;~. ,~~;~~~: ~\I;lJ:~: \\~':~k
,,"Jit. KWK KOl1~

I:SO ('h)--WO:ll,\:-O'S KUIiO ICt:,·U;W.
('l..udi .lo1 .... lloonaid. l<U...., ."~ ...d._k WEAt'. WTAG. WJAR. WGY.
WTAl', WSAI. Wt·UR. KllO. WFI.
WRC·. W('AF~ WOC". WHO. WOW. ,,"WJ.
,,"OAF. W('Sl-f

4,00 (%,)_1>0:-0 KO"'.... ":nll"..... KERX.
K)lJ. KIIJ. I.::OIX. I.::t'IlK. KCHI. "FR('.
"00. KOL. Kt·PY. KW(;, K\·I. KLZ.
KSI •.

.. til (\I.,l-Tn.: I.o\i)\· "t;"'T "oon. Chll.
d ...n·" 1''''I<..''m. W~:A~'. WTAG. WJAR.
WTAli. I.::SO. 1I"}'1<II. WO('. WHO.
"TSH. WIIC. WC;Y. WDAF. "'WJ.
WOW. WI. IT. WEI;i

lI:Of (%l""","",KII·I·\·. WAI)('. WXAC. WGR.
WORC. WCAI·,WSXAl·. W.;AX. (_.1.... ',H P. ll.1

Ii:SO (%)-.I,\CK .\R:II><TRO"-G. ,\11 Am","o..... Po,.. Child.....'. P ............. WABC'.
WXAC. WGR. WOIU'. WCAt·_WS~Al'.

"'I;;AX. (Il.... aia" "S8 P. 11.1
11:13 (%)_T.ITTI.t: Onrtl.\,.- ,\S"-II':. Child,

hood i.I...·I"". \I·J?,. WIlAI.. WIW~
WH?,A. (,}·C'·. KnKA. CRCT.

6:00 (Vol - \·IY."-"-.;Xt; 1"-"'TllU~U;ST,\l•
• ;,.- ..t;~llll.K. \\'~:Af'. WMAQ. I\'("A~:,

KSO. wo(". WIIO. WOA}·. CRCT.
WRVA. I\"IS. '\·JAX. \\"00. WiOA.
\\'~:IlC. WDAV. KFYR. \\"88. WliC.
\\'JOx. WSlIR. \\·KY. K\·OO. KI"RC.
KTns. WOAi. KOA. KOYi... l.::i'O.
(\\·JAR. wn}~x. KTRI". WAPI Oil ';1$).
IWRC. WSAT. WO\\'. W.'AA of( f:I.I.
WTAG. WCSN. WTAlol. \\'WJ.

I:M (~).....[iKIPrY. Addill.....1 Coh....bla
SCatl....~.

t):so ('41~f.J) go"-G8 Of' TilE ('IfURCIf.
(,h ..n .., ....d "'If"". II·JZ. W!-lYIl. KSO.
KWK. Kwcn. WBAL. \\,OZ. WBZA.
WGAR.

6:30 (li ml...}-.lOU,,- n. KK,.-:-ot:II\·. T .. lk.
W~~A}·. WTAG. WlIAQ. WOA"'. \\'IS.
\\"SH. W\\":-':{·. WillA. K!'"Vil. Ksn.
KTRS. KOA. WAPi. WOAI, WSAI. WGT.
Kf'O. WTAll. WOC'. WHO. K\·OO.

~~:g~~ ,~';-~~~'F[flf.R,~.RC'~TIIS. \DIC,
"M (%I-lOIIY,I.L FooTIUU. KF.i"ORTF.R

F.<Idle Dooi..y. (tlCa"'a ..."C. Ulh) WAIl("
WCAl'. WORC'. WI;A". Wlli' WJAR'
"Knw. WLOZ. \\'OKO. WORC: ""SAC:
"'RIG. WlIT. \\'C'AO WOIlJ W.'HI.
WFPoA. WIfEe. WJ'l\'. WliDli. WTAR:

6:30 ('/oI-.l.\(·K ''It,\l'''TltO''(J. ,\il ,\",...1.
~.... lI..y. ChUd..."·,, I........."'. \\TAO
WIllllol. \1·Klle. WIlK. C'l.::i,\I·. \\·J'lI·..

6:U (%)-1.0"')0;1.1. TlIO.\I.\S. ,.-.....~. \\".lz.
WRAI~ WilZ. wnZA. W.llt WSYR
KAKA. WGAR. '\·I.W. CRCT: WHA1I:
WJAX" \\·iOO. W~·i.A

7:Of (\'oI_.HID", '''-' .\:-01)\'. WJZ. WlIAI~
CRCT. WIH'A, WI'TF. WiOD WBAL.
\\'OZ. "'IIZA. KOKA WLW' WFLA
WGA R. Is..., al... II .•~ P. l['l .

7:1:> (%)--lli.G.\. (,Ol·~Tt;".s ,\I.O.\~"l __
i'''''''' K.hm....•.. 0 ....11 W~;A.· \VjAR
WlIAQ. WOA!'". woe. WHO' "'SAl'
KTIlS. KOA. "O~IO WCK\'" "SO'
WTAG. W('SB. WB~;:-.r: Wt'l, \i·RAT. .

':30 ('4I-i.I'loi ,\~n ,\Il"-t:I!. \\'~:AI'

~~:-¥Nt: \~';M: ,~?;..W.~·,\.'J.~WG. WRC:
':3(1 (~I_Tn}: flO.\ll fl.:PORTt:ll. WABC'

m't\~, '~yi~~Ci.\.m;~t"·W:XAl·. WFlI~

(COlllillllCd 011 page 81)
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c~, .'"" _
AJ<l.... _

WITH ONLY 10 MINUTES WORK

T]-J EN :'Iliss Gray spoke,
"Are you the man who refused

that \Vyandolte COll\ract because they
1I'0uidn't put some girl on the same pro
gram," bile said,

Pat gulped and }llushcd.
"Pat, you didn't]" Peggy exclaimed,
Pat couldn't say anything.
'"\Vas .. , was it me vou wanted on

thc program?" Peggy asked.
Pat nOdded.
"Then I am gOillg b.lck to Tuls.1 with

)011," she declared. ''1"11 ne\'er let )·ou
go alone,"

"O\'er m\" dead bod" !"
Peggy turne<l quickly. It was the

bUbY lIlan who spoke. He had just
come running from the control room
after another telephone cOIl\-ersation,
verv much exdted.

':And you're nOt going back to Tulsa
either," he said, turning 10 Pat.

Peggy and Pat looked at each other
in amazement.

'·Xow \OU two kids hustle down to the
artists b~reau. They've got a couple
of contracts dO\\n there waiting for
)'OUr signature". And make it suappy,
will )"ou? You're due back here in
twenty minutes because we·ve got
to ]>lIt on the blue network to
night,"

And it was the busy man who had to
rl'\'ive Peggy. For Pat was completely
htlple"s-\\ ith aSlOnishmelll and delight
and what have you-when she fainled,

mike, s,,)·ing, "\Ve now present :'Iliss
Peggy Tolson and Pat ),Ianin in their
own interpretation of a comedy classic
of )'e... terda)", 'Oh B)" Jingo.'"

rat was so surprised he almost for
!':'ot to pia)". But he didn't. ThaI old
I","njo made sweet music to Peggy. She
\\asn't nervous any more. Things were
as they "liould be,

"-we11 rai"e a 101 of little ali By
Gollies. •

"Then we'll put them in the Follie,,:'
She almost laughed as she sang the

crazy word", The laughter did get in
her "oice. The whole affair seemed
Illad and senseless,

The bong ended. Peggy glanced at
:'Iliss Gra)", That young lady was
chuckling.

..It was terrible, wasn'l it?" Peggy
said, not caring a lot,

.. It was grand," said the pianist.
Finally, Peggy turned to Pat.
"Honey, I didn't mean to bust in on

your audition:' he said, "I just had to
,;ee you. I'm going back to Tulsa!"

Peggy looked astonished.
"Back to Tulsa? What for?"
"No workee:' Pat said, ·'Had a little

argumcnt this morning and there'll be
another banjo pla)·er on thaI ginger ale
program, Hope I didn't gum up the
works for you here."

"I couldn't ha\'e done a thing- without
)011," Peggy baid truthfully. "But what
\Ias the argU1llent about?"

"Nothing," said Pat.

(Coll/il/HCd from tage 78)

"'$ funn\':' Pat ~aid. "~I \\as just
looking for "her."'

He ~tartcd into the cool corridor and
~topped. What i f ~he should reft1~e to
li~ten to him? What if he should barRe
in JUSt a~ she was sinKing and break
up her audition? It mil':'ht ruin her with
the network_ His brain raced with all
idea. Here 5he wa~, scheduled for an
audition with a lot of strangers around,
no one she knew or liked. :\Iavbe he
could help, if it wa~n't too late.

He crossed the sidewalk al':'ain and
scrambled into a cab. The cabhie heard
a mumbled number not far distant and
careened up Fifth .·henue behind a
throbbing motor. '\1 the address, he
wheeled to the curb and stopped,

"Wail:'
Pat went up step~ three at a time.

\Yilhin a minute. hi" banjo case was
under hi" arm and he was back in the
cab. "XBC:' he screamed,

The giant doorman at 711 cur...ed si.
lentl)" at the mad figure that Rung a
bin at the cabbie and sprinted toward
the ele\'ators. Pat squeezed him
self into the car just as the door was
closing,

"I've got to make a broadca.,t:' he
whispered. "Don't stop until you're at
the studios."

The car soared with a ru..h of wind
and presently cased to a stop. The first
perSOIl Pat saw was :'Iliss CampbelL

"\\'here's Peggy?" he gaspe<l. '"Shc's
got an audition:'

"Studio H, fiheenth Aoor, but-" Pat
had \'anishe<1.

At the studio door, a page boy blocked
his way. '·Gotta pass?" he dcmanded.
Pat spun him away and \\'ent through
the double doors,

Inside, a girl stood ,It a mike, her
back toward him, Peggy. His head
whirled. A mall was gC51uring beside
her, talking.

"He liked it. but he wants a comedy
number. \\"hat ha\·e you got ?"

"Oh By Jingo:'
"Try it:

THE. girl at the piano tinkled it off
prettil) The mall faded out of the

room and his face loomed through the
glass of the control roo'll. Peggy' lifted
her lips to the mike, rat swung the
banjo case acros" a \,;nee and opened
it. \\'ith the instrument in the crook
of his arms, he mon'd up behind her.
\"hen she began to bing, he btrummed
gently, caressingl)-,

Pegg).· dropped a ,,)"lIable, caught the
air again and went on, But "'he didn't
look at him.

'·I'm right with )-ou. honey:' Pal ~:lid

softlv. '"Remember the night we did it
on K\·OO?·'

The control door opened and the man
bur~t oul. "SwelL" he -.aid. "We'll
pipe it out." The door slammed and he
signaled them through the window.

Pegg:· leaned over to Keech and whis
pered to him. Keech bteppccl up to the

Microphone Magic

By the M.a.•• of lohnaon'. W ....

GLO·GOAT

ABRIGHT
POLISHED FLOOR

f;k,~

~----------------

Watch Glo-Coat change your dull,dingy
floors to bright, shining floors. You mere
ly wipe it over the surface like water.
GJo..Coat does the rest. Dries in ::1.0 min
utes or less with a hard, clear polish that
protects the floor against wear. You don't
have to rub it or polish it. Cia-Coat
shines as it dries. Beautifies linoleum,
rubber tile, Vdmished or painted wood.

Send toe for trial can - enough for
small kitchen or bathroom.

s, c. ........... Son. 1<><.. D<pt. 'SIt'
~W-. Eodr:-J 10 IOC. PkMe
"""" __ u..:l"",olJ<U_

e:z _y_ ..... p>Loh. CJo..Co>I.
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Programs Day by
Day

(Contiuued from page 79)

fA
PERFUME CONTAINER

Dlvo.,.

BATH

o G,,,,,n

THIS OFfER GOOD

IN U.S.A. ONLY AND EXPIRES

NOVEMBER. IS. 19,H

Ptrf"meJ UNIT iJ M 14lt 4f

groctr1, druggim 4nd drp4ft·
mtnt 1lrwtS. Un!unttd UNIT

i1 101d only by grour!.

o BII."

your
will give you a new sensation and make
your skin feel as soft as a rose petal."
immdiately. To enjoy this marvelous
LINIT Bcaury Bath.,. merely dissolve
half a package or more of UNIT in your
tub and bathe as usual,. , using your fa·
vorite soap, Then ... feel your skin, .. de
lightfully smooth and silky, UNIT is so
economical that you should at least give
it a trial. Let mullS convince you.

OR'"

•
In

INI.,
[FOR THE 8ATH]

~H====;;;;;;

o B,own

P1.ue 5end mCn_.nnn_.n .. _n_'pclfumc con,aior", Colorfs) aJ

cb.ck<'<i below. I rnd05e Sn.nn_andn_.nnLiN1T packagr lOP'.

o Black

-CCI.. c!JJall"cuy

10 a cfo/!,
cf,noolll cfkin

Up-to-date women will be delighted to
obtain one or more of these new, non·
lcakable perfume containers. Easily filled,
occupying very little space and avail
able in six attractive colors, they rcadilr
become a highly welcome accessory to
milady's handbag.

To get yours, just send }'our name and
address with the rop of a LINIT package
and IDe (to cover COSt of wrapping and
postage) for EACH perfume container
wanted ... using rhe conveniem coupon
primed below.

L1NIT

LIMIT

o
OELICIoiTFtJllY
PER~tJMEO

FOR THt" BAn

rJamt • • • • ._. ••••••••

CorD Products Refining Co,> 0.,.,1;5..". P. 0, Box 171, Trinity Station> New York

AJdrm u_ uu__ u n OfJu u __ nu__ StaU
n

__ Unn _ ••

1:~r. ('I.o)-UOAKF. C,\RT}:II. l'O"""8. WASC,
WCAO, "'NAC, won. \\'I3IJ~[. WilKo
CKLW. WCAU_W3XAU, \VJAS, \"WI',
WJSV.

1:U (%) _'I'IIK GflU)lU:IIGS. Comedt"
~k"t~h. W~;AF. W'rAG. Wk;~~{. \VJAn,
wesn. \\')"1. W}'UIt. WRe, WGY,
WHEI'. WCAE. \\'TA.\!, "'WJ. WSAI,
Wt;NR, wow. I\'OA)",

K U (%)---8ISGIS' 8.UI. (Sl"rl~ S<,pt. Ill.
II'AUC, WCAU, WORe. W~;AS. W(HI,
\VJAS. WOKO, WNAC. WADe, ,,"CAO.
"'FIll" WIIK, WJ8\-, WKRC. W!'lPD.
CKLW, K~tBC. K~'OX. weco. WFUll,
WON.

8:00 (ll_I'-j.EISCIIMAS:S 1l0UR. nud~' " ..1
I.... Oreh.; .."""I ...ltob. W~;AF. II'TAG.
Wt;t;t, Wl;SH, W~'[. WFIJR. WHe.
WGY. WIll;;1'O, 'WeAt;, WTAll. \\'\\'.1,
WMAQ. KSD. woe. KOn,. WOAF.
WIIO: wow. eReT, CFC)', KSTP.
WEUe, WDAY, WSM. \VIOD. \vIAX,
WFLA. "'Me. WAPI, WJOX, WJAR,
WItVA, WSMB, WOAI. WKY, KOA.
K~'[, KGO, KGW, KO~IO, WBAP.
(\\'T~IJ ,m 8:30) (KTJlS orr 8:30) WI'TF,
K\"OO. WLW. WSB, K'rAI(. K.'YR.
KHQ, KPRC.

8:00 (%:)-(:,\1"1',\1:\' IH,\~IO:SI)'S ,\D"~;S

TUI();8. 1)....." .. (1" S".. Slur". WJl'.,
WlJZ, Wl)l'.A. KDKA.

8:30 ('14)-.\IH·KSTU'U';S IN JI);AI,TII,
O ...matl~..d 1I""lIh Talk "'Ilh Ur, i1r._
m"" Uund"~n. (8t ..d" ",,,.,1, 71h,) WJl'..
KDKA. Will'., waZA. WI)AI•. WHAM.
WJIl, WLa KOlL, KSO, KWK. WR8:-:.

&:00 (t)-CAI'TAI:S 1I"::SKY'1O M,\XWEJ.I,
IIQUSY. SIIOW ,10,\'1', Ch.. rl"" Wlonln_
,,"r, LA",n,' l(o~~, tennr: ,\"""n" lI"n_
..h ...... hI .."" ..lnKrr; Murlrl WII""n. ""_

~~:)~~::~n;::t'~;..~d~"~~~A~~"WV~'G:
W~:EI, WJAn, WCSH. Wf'l. WFall..
WRC. WGY, WBEN, WCAf:, WTA~I,
WWJ, WSAI. WMAQ. KSO, WOC, WIIO.
wow WDAF. WTMJ. WItVA. WII'NC.
WIS. 1\'JAX. 11'100, WFLA, \\'JDX.
WMC, WSB, WAPI, WS~I(l, KTBS.
WKY. KPItC. WOAI. \VSl>.!, WBAP,
WCKY, KSTP.

,,00 (",,)_HEATH \'AI.I.);\· n,\l'S. n ......
mairc I""""'''' lIh Thn f/'J'" ...l",'. J,,_
....l.to 11"11, Y.d ln W. WlJltn",'. th"
I..<>,,_m.. CO"'oon J""el'to lJonlm.. orch.
WJZ, \\"OZ. WBl'.A. WJH, WLW. WI.S.
~.~'kR, 1k~~iZ: KOKA, \VBAL, WHAM,

9:1;; (%:l_I>l(F-SY.:STI:SG M,\RK W,\lt:sOW.
Ge.trud.. :Sl,-,;"n; l'.."r Ulub", .." '1"".1<'1,
and o...,to""t .... WAIlC, WADe, WOKO,
WNAC'. WKBW, CKOK, WDRC, KMBC,
WHAS. WCAU_W3XAU. WJAS. WBAN.
WgPO. WJPD, WJSV, WQAM, WOIlO,
WOAI>. WGST. WL(ll'., WBIte, WICC.
WaT, WOOD. KVOR, \\"CAH. KLZ.
WTAQ, WLBW. WHIG. 1\'111'. KFAa.
KLRA. Wi"!':A. WISN, WSFA, WLAC,
WOSU. WTAR. KOMA, W~IBG. WDIlG.
WOIlJ. WHEC. KSL. KTSA, WTOC.
WSIlT, WIHW, Ci"RB, WACO. W:..IT,
WWVA, K~'lI, WSJS. WORC. WKB:s.

9,30 ('>'\0)-1,,\1)\' Jo:STltER SERt:S,\lJt:.
Wa,..... KI"lI" orrh. WJZ. WBZA. \\·GAR.
W~:NIt, KDKA, KWK. WBAI•. wal'..
KWCR, KSO. KOIL. WIU~:-;, WJIl..
WHAM.

10,00 (l)_I',\UL WIIITE~t,\:s ORUII,: ,\I
J ..1 n. " ..",rdl"n; D""",. Tu,'lor, ma.I"t
ot " •..,n ..nl""; ....lol"t•• WP.Af'. 1\·BI'::-:.
WCAf:, WCSII. WEEI. W~'I, WG"',
WJAIt. WTAG. W.'UIl.. WFI,A, WlOD.
1\'18. WJAX, WI,W. WPTf" WIlC,
WRVA. WTA~I. WWJ. WW!\"CC. W~IAQ.
KFYIt. KPItC. KSO. KSTP. KTBS,
KTHS. WAPI, WBAP. WDAi''. WDAY.
\\·.;ac. WHO. \\'laA. WJOX, WKY,
WMC, WOAI, woe. wow, WSB.
WS~IIl. WT~IJ, KDYL, KOA. KFI.
Io.;GO. 10.;(;\\'. KHQ. KO~IO.

10 ;80olt~li:'" 'I'f;.I~ J~~"{~?i~c.L~:\'?6\-g·::i1,~cg
WAAB. WKBW. WBB~I. WKItC. WHK,
Wowo. WORC, KMac. WCAU-W3XAU,
WJAS, WEAN WJS\', WGST. WBRC,
WBT. WCAII. KLl'.. 1VCCO. WI,AC,
KO~IA. KTSA. WIBW, W~IT. Kf'H,
KSCJ.

11,00 (¥4) _A~tOS 'N' ,\:SOY. W~IAQ.
WE~lt, KWK. WitEK WDAF, KOIL,
WT~IJ. WS~IU. KSTI', WS~I. W~IC.
\\"SB. WIIAM. KTll$. KPItC. ,,"0,1.1,
WK.... KOA. WCKY, KOYL. KGO. KFI.

II '1,.K~~;\~~Jl?· ,N!,~' ~'I~§j;:Jl~BAK:f~NR.
KSO. WOC. WHO, WTMJ, WKBF.

1:00 A, M. (ll-C,\I'TAI:S Jlt;XRY'8 AIAX_
Wt:I,I, 1I0US1': SIIOW nOAT. Ch"rl""
Wlnnln","r; lA""'l' II""•• t ....... ; Annett"
U ..Mh,,"·, bh,r••Ingrr; Muel"l WII""".
""l""OO; Alol".""" ',,' J"",m'n Do"
\'""rh"",,' Shmy n ....1 II.Io."d. KOA.
KDYL, KOO. Kf'f, KGW. KO~IO. KHQ.
K}rSD. KTAR,

(ColilillUed Oil page 83)
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wlnx

EASY . THR~LLlNG • NEW

OFCOURSE you dol ThI!1t
don't let dull, faded

blonde haiJ;' spoil your
chances. Use Blonde,... the
apedal blonde hail' sham
poo, thatsafely bringa back
all natural gleaming
beauty. Prev~nts darkfln_
ing, too. Contain" no dye.
_no injurious flhemicals.
Gives new life to scslp. A
million delighted usen.
Now Blond..x "ames In the
new, ine,..pe""ive 2fi.t aiu.
At all good drug and
department stores.

• Dark. heavy lashes curtain .'·our
~\"es with slamour and m.yst~r.".
You can ha"e $uch lashes ... if ."ou
follow the beauty secret of mO"ie
$tarsl Vee Win,.., the NEW t,,·pe
maac"ra that mak"'l lashes look
cares.sinSly 80ft ... and enchantins
I,\' Ion•.

Win% is eM)' to apply_not too
thick ;fl:.·asant to use-ne'-ersmarts.
Best 0 all. it ""tl'/smear, smudgeo.
Jle<,k off ... a$ on!inary mascaras so
eften do. Even tears won't affect
Win,...

Men-e"en those who dislike
"made up" sirls-are charmed bs
the tlaturQl beaut,)' of \\'inx. I t never
looks co.use or "beady".

Use it and see for yourseJ( ...
toda\'. Two forms-Liquid Win .. ,
watc~proof ... Cah Win,.., in a snmrt
ccmp"ct.

And ... to make your e)'es douhly
seducti,·e. use Winx Eya Shadow. It
is smooth. not sreas,)'. lind comes in
five subtle shades.

...........u 0 " .

2Jl!{ake your &yes

ENTICING

Miss'Bfo'NnE
••• want to be Mrs.?

(COlltilil/cd from foge 3i)

If You Want a
Thing-

turned out that Ihe\" wa~ted their snob
her\" for. after three weeks of trial. the
sho~\' died.

This failure of her first attempt only
strcngthened her belief that !>he could
achievc stardom. \\'lth thc one girl In

"JUSt a :\Iimnc"' \\ho had (hspla~ed

friendship. she callie back to the cily
which turns Ollt somc thousands of
heartbreaks ;L1\ honr. Thcy arri\'ed 011
Christmas Day. They II"crc hungry;
tllev had bllt a nickel belwcen them.
V·nth th(' self-assurancc that l;tlcr car
ricd her to falllc. she called a well
known rcstaurant and asked thc pro
prietor to scnd around tll"O wcll-pre
pared dinners.

"Grace :\Ioore ?" was the answer.
"Ne\"er heard of \"ou."

hBut I'm a friend of :\Iartillclli·s."
She ~pent a long minllte naming peo
pic of prominence in the musical and
theatrical world whom ~he had ne\'er
met. The girls got their dinners.

It was a long time before she was
able to pay for them. Once more she
was confronted with the necessity of
facing the cool refu;;al of booking
agents. But Uestiny had to reckon with
her courage. She found a place in h{;p
in the Gouds." And graduated from
that to "Hitchv Koo."

By now. she 'had achieved what many
young women would have considered a
ver" attracti"e place in the inconstant
spotlight of Broadway. But it wasn't
enough for her. Shc took the dollars
for which she had worked so hard and
hought a ticket for France 10 learn what
the Continent could teach hcr of lllusic.

Her secret destinatiOn was not Paris,
but grand opera. She sworc 10 herself
never to stop trying I1ntil she gol there.

ONE night in Ciro·~. haunt of wealthy
Americ.1.l1s who visit Paris. a man

appro.1.ched her. He had been intro
duced back in America.

That man was In'ing Berlin. Not
many weeks later all New York was
talking about the blond Venm who was
the whole attraction of "The :\Iusic
Box Re\·ue.·'

Still. the dri"ing re~tlc"sness of this
girl was nOt quieted. :\Iere stardom did
not appease thi" internal hunger. The
words of \Yalter Pater. which are still
her motto. urged her on. You know
them. probably. "Xot the fruit of c-x
peri:,llce, but experience itself is the
end.

It l11a,· sound eas", but it wasn't. Not
for a g'irl who was by now as much
ill love with a man as she was with her
career.

George Biddlc. scion of a famous
Philadelphia family, was in Paris, ex
hibiting paintings which his leisure
gave him time 10 create. An astute
newspaperman <li~eo"ered that he lI"as
engaged to the new star.

(Coli/illl/cd 011 Pligc 84)

Tha N.w Tonga. Powd••
Bring, Sofl Und••glow

Try .he tU'" T,ngu F>ee
Po...·du, .. hich ptO<lucu a
10ft unde"low .ba. m,k,..

rou' skin look younger.
ttshe,. mo... nalu.,I! 6c

Olult Tan.,« Po...der no...
eon,ains .he s..ltt ""Jie
colo, priltciple as Tlnllee
L~lck ...•hertfo.e blftldo
"'IIb ,.,... na.......1 Wit COf>a I

. !ihle?
Tresf,S •..",,,,, '

.JI ,,01 '0 tAt

New Natural Make-Up
gave her lips
more Allure (

T OOR al her lips. Lovely, aren't they? But
L they u5e<l to be conspicuous ..·jlh paim.
Yrl onu she adopted this new kind of lip
stick, her lips became her moSt charming
future. For Tang« Lipslick gives )"OUI lips
n... (ural·looking color ..... ilhoul a Ince of
paint! And il keeps )'our lips satin-smooth
Uld ki5$;lble!

Lips Colorful .. Without Paint
Ordinary lip~licks roar the lips with paint.

DUI Tangee o.nnOI give fOUt lips a painted
look. II iSll'l paint.

Tangee actually changes to the color hid·
den in your own lips. In the stick, it looks
orange. But on your lips, iI's YOIlT shade of
rose! You'll have to lry Tangee to see I!I;U
this is true.

Use Tangee and see your lips )'outhful
wilh fresh, nalUral color! COStS no more
than ordinary lipsticks ... at all wilc. goods
counters.

* SPECIAL 10c OFFER I
TheGeorlJeW.Luf.Co.• loc.( Enclou 10<1 )
417 Fifch Ave" New York Ifamp, Or coin
Rush Mi cle Mlk".up S... con.aininlJ minia·
cu'.. T.n Lip.tick. RouC. and Powd.r.

~~:j: 0 Fl..sh 0 Rach ..l 0 Li,h. Rachd

N.m~~~~~~::~~;::~~Add","
~~~ ~~ J
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\I. _ TO" Po"
\\.~.~.~. \~\nN:

(Cel/filll/cd from "flye 81)

nu)).\\>;

(S<" •• .,m....r hi, 1>111. 1~11I. ~:!nd and ~lllh)

, ,..--------....
•YOU SURE ARE HEAVY

MARY. WHY DON'TYOU
TAKE BONKORA AND
lOIE WEIGHT ASJANE DID

15 l'O"ndol 15 l'O"n,b? 70 p"ml<111 ~lo.e?
Take Boll'or3.•he n..lV, ",f.. B3ttl .. Cr...k Ro·
.h,cing Tr..at"'e"!.

II""K",~ take. off jat n..w "J·11~Q"" W',",
TripI .. aoU"n, tripl...11....1. Rn!ue.. lat all
0..... ,if YOU ",i.h. Or if .ou ar.. j"'1 fal in
eert~m pan..-...:bin. 'h""ld.... , .,'aiot. hip" or
b"'I_h,o lal _. /in.. Y"" nn "''1' .h..n,
il rna don't wanl 10 redl>C:e ..l ......her...
~·t OIa ...... Ta' .. BonKon. dailr .ud )'OIl

can E.\T BIG \lE,\I." of Ia-Il' food. yoo ]i'e
as .."plam<t<l In llonKora pacla,..

.So da oo. drull In II< nKo':". In bet
tb •• "..., ". b.ilJI II.GIIA ",bil.. TeUncine
Ial ,he q"id-ut «.. r. Th.. no.. b...,',11 ""n,.
binn! wi.h ne,,: ,1.. ",I..r lilJll ..... ma~·..
n1"'. l,,,,~ \'K\RS \,Ol·XGER. 100.

IMn't be Ia. allY lonl\..r e..t
1l""Kor3, th.. new Battle C~"...
Redndnr Tr..a,m."" hom
yonr 'TuggiS! t003".
R .."J .".ci"l 01'••
b.I"....

~l". F. W, lloran. ~34q Lake S, .. Kalamazo<>,
~I;oh,. writ ••. "I 1"'1 70 II>.. ;n 14 wre" uki"",
HonK"I'&. Rn!u<:e<l hom no lb. to HO lb.. It
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How Many Pounds Would
You Like to Lose!

Eat Big Meals. Fat Goes
Quick-Or No Cost

"I had tried all kinds of redudn!( reme
dies withoul results. But 1 found BonKor:!
differenl. It has laken off 45 pouuds in 8
weeks. :\1)' hips redueed 10 inehe~. 1 wear
dr~fi<t~ ~ sit..s ,m311..r. fk,uKora ~ave me
new heallh, 100. I 3'" a Iraiued uurs<: and
I alwa)~ re<:olttmeoo BonKo.-a to UlY pati ..nls
,f Ihe)' are Sloul."-:\li% Lola A. Sharp.
Tr:linnl Xurs<:, Bn'tol, Ind.
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10 100 b..r '''A n fa., .\n,1 lbon"""". of m.... an"
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Ihem u"w huhb and "'."ilh, '00.

Loses 70 Ibs in 14 Weeks

Trained Nurse Loses Fat
45 Pounds in 8Weeks

New Battle Creek
Reducing Treatment

With

DlSTRIBUTE() 8Y BATTLE CREEK DRUGS, Inc. AT AU. OWGGISIS
:-0 Co.............. ,.;-Itb A"7 O.he. l:I\rrLE e".:EK <h1:;..niall .....

Your Druggist has BonKora or can get it quick from his wholesaler. If not, write
Bailie Creek Drugs, Inc., Dept 10, Baltle Creek, Mich.

Reduces Hips 10 Inches

TEST OFFER. Fat Goes Quick-Or Pay Nothing
No ""Cule fo. beine £a1 aD,. lon,..r. Ge, list lodal'. II not delightffl w;lh quic' losl of fal,

.lend..r; (ain lI..ahh: d liTed I... inll; look new health an" 1o""g..r look., ",a"ufaclur.... Tr·
ro"n~. Th.. manufaot" of BonKora K:S:0W lund mon.l' yOIl pa,d lor thi. bottl ... 1::". J",,', r;I'
",ha, ,I WIll do 10' 1.00 00 lh,y make th'l GI;AR. .. t.,,",·. So "aT! no.. to lake llonKo.a.•he " ....
.-\XT~;F., Gel a bot. e of BonKora lrom your drUl:' oare. 1;1""",""1 Battle Cr...... R ....1""ing T.eatm .

BonKo'tl-Ame,'ca's Blagcst Seiling Reducing P,epa,atlon
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"\\'e've been engaged about six
months," Grace presently admitted, "I
didn't want it to come out at this time
as f ha\'c another )'ear under contract
to Irl'ing Berlin, and afler that, I do
not intend to marry until I hal'e made
my appearance in grand opera."

There it was, out in the open. Grand
opera! She would hal'e it. e\'en at the
expense of a glamorous, distinguished
marriage. So, back in Paris :l.gain,
when Biddle askccl her to name the day,
something happened which never came
clearly to light.

Of course, opera won. She found
an opportunity to sing for Otto Kahn,
good angel of the Metropolitan Com
pany. So enthralled was he that he
obtained an audition with Gatti Ca
7.;'7.7.a. and when her voice filled the
rOOm in which the critical Gatli sat, she
had made the :.\Ietropolitan.

A XD finally, at last, she permitted her
self to think of lo\'e, to marry.

\Vhat a marriage and what a triumph
for her. His name was Valentin de Par_
rera, wealthy Spanish motion picture ac
tor who saw her first on the Ill' (Ie France.
Right away, he went to the captain and
il1~istcd that they be placed at the same
table. The commander, seeing SOme
thing of the look in the hand~onlC

Spaniard's eye~, complied.
If )'ou tnml a thing; well, here is

Grace :\Ioore's example for you. To g('1
a thing, one muSt make sacrifice". Some·
times it is dignity or happin6s of a
certain kind or pleasure.

Grace l\loore found that out long ago.
There are stories that have her pulling
when other girls stood between her and
what she wanted, Stories and legends
of great personalities usually have
those implications in them, Possibly,
they aren't true. I'd like to believe
that the\' arc. I'd like to bt:lieve the
rumor tllat came out of tho!iC Chester
tield broadca;,1s that she and Lou Holtz
h.1d corne to blows during one stormy
rehear-.al. They all sound so Illuch like
the girl who abam10ned the upholstered
ea",e that was her heritage and waded
knce.deep in the bitter stream of life
until her OWIl talents and determina
tion took her to the dream shore beyond.

She has one favorite quotation that
r wallt to pass on because it is so char
acteri~tic of her life. It is;

"\\'hile all meets under our feet, we
may well grasp at ally e..xqubite passion
or any contribution of knowledge that
~el1ls by a lifted horizon to set the
spirit free for a 1ll0melll. To burn al
wa)'S with this hard gemlike flame, to
Illaintain this ecstacy, is success in life."

Success! To some it means glory
and adulation and a name that sings
in headlines; to some it is a happy
hearth with children about, and a mate
\\ hose JO\'e never wavers; to some it is
broad acres and growing things. What
ever it is, )·ou can have it, Grace belie\·es.

If You Want a
Thing-

RADIO STARS

TRY
DELIO-BROW
USED ev ll1E.

MOVIE STAAS ...
MAAES lllE EVES
AADTHE WHOLE.

FAt.E MO~E.

AHIl,f>.C.TIVE.

EXQUISITE
PERFUlUES

FREE
SUBTLE. f'ascitlati.....all"" Sells

,osu"'l, for '1l.00 an Dee.
Mo<k f'om,he~0(80w( .

A ,i.,k J.,~ ""'I " .. Hit!
THREE 00015: 01 I .........

(Z) Ul:rOhHVdoy () [oprd.F.o...
To qUlckl, introduce 'hue new ~,.

Mmlli furnul"lIsendyoufreewi,hrnycom'
pJilDCn,•• uiol bottle ofeach. Send
30C ,ilve' 0, .<amps '0 pay fOf PO"
',e .nd haodliOS o(.Uth,ee, On!,
one .....o ....ch oew cullomcr.

PAUL IU&O&&
IS4 Fan. So. Sao fnDCioco, C:aliL

JANE GETS
"LURE" WITH

MOVIE EYES

Have the Witching Eyes
of the Movie Stars Tonight
You can have exactly the same "elle-ap
peal" movie and stage stars do ... lnstantly
... by darkening the brows and lashes
with the wonderful make-up discovery
they use. With DELICA-BROWI Let
DELICA-BROW make your eyes literally
wells of allure tonight-bigger. brighter ...
irremtible. DELICA-BROW Is waterproof,
too. Remember the name. Oet. it at any
toilet goods counter, or at the lew stores..



The Mystery Chef
(ColltiIllU:d from rag/: 57)

cooking experience. provided you are
gi\'cn dir«tions that 3TC complete and
easy to understand. Xow I know that
sounds impossible and I know there arc
hundreds of thousands who would con
tradict 111e, and yet I ~ay, ill the face
of an)·thing said to the conlrary, YOU
can prepare a dinner tonight. second to
11011e, :llId you can do it without ever
having cooked ;lnythinK before, eyen to
the boiling of a saucepan of water.

I HAVE pro\'ed the au()\'c statement
again and again and stand ready to

prove it whenever it is challenged.
Bdol e I say another word. let me

impress this ract upon Y"ou. When I
say that something can be done. you can
be absolutelv certain it call be done by
anyone :In<!that I have proved it by
actual tests. 1 regret vcry much that
some readers of this magaline misun
derstood Olle statement made by )1 r.
Cecil Sturge~ in his article "Revealing
the i\l}'stery Chef" whieh appeared in
the April edition of RAolO STARS. The
,(rtide said, "His most astounding
hroadca~t was the Olle in which he told
and demonstrated how it is po~sihle for
a bus)' WOlllan to prepare and serve a
full-course dinner within len minutes
after getting into the hO\lo;e." "'hat I
did broadcast was that it is po~~ible for
a wom.1.11 engaged in lnlsine~s to give a
dinner p.1.rty and to prep.1re for the
dinner b)' doiug" the work in casy stages,
one, two and three evenings before the
dinner, leaving practically 110 work to
be done 011 the night of the dinner party
and thus be ahle to pUl 011 the table a
realh' marvelous full-course dinner
witl;in ten minutes after coming into
the honse.

III one of mv articles in the ncar fu
ture. 1 will g(ve yOIl the complete de
tailed directions for preparing for a
dinner party in this wa)'. In the mean
time, scnd the coupons in each month
and gct 111)' eas~·-to-understand recipes.

The recipes I gi\'e ~ou this 1110l1lh arc
for the cooking of fi<;h. Perhaps you
are one of tho--e who think they do not
like fish. l:>ill' 'hiuk adviscdh·. You
will be cnthusia"tic about fish cooked by
my simple recipe. To those who have
nC\'cr tried my recipes for the cooking
oi fish. let me ;;.it\. thi~: You will be
delighted to find tliese recipes are unbe
lie\'ahly simple and yet the result "ill
be fish so far ahead of all)" fish )"ou
ever tasted.

One ot the greatest chefs in America
s:lid, when dining- at my home, "This
fIsh is 200 per cent !.letter th:lll any fish
I el"er tasted:' And :ltlother great chef
said, "With fort)' years experience as
a chef, I ha"e I1C\'er tasted fish as
good." ~Ot only have expert chefs
praised these simple recipes. but thou
sands of IllV radio andience ha\'e writ
ten enthu~ia!'tic letters of prai!'e. One
"illlple Illastcr recipe will tell you how
to cook an~' fish and 110 onc who tastes
fi~h cooked by this recipe e\'er agam
says, "I do not like fi~h."

RADIO STARS

Read how thou
sands m'e gaining
5 to 1S lbs. in a
few weeks with
new double tonic.
Richest imported

beeryeast con
centrated 1

times and com
bined with iron.

Now fill out that skinny, unattractive
figure so quick you'll be amazed!

Everybody knows that doctors ror
years have prescribed yeast to build up
health for rundo..."l1 men and ....omen. But
now with this new d~overy )'Ou can get
far greater tonic results than with ordi
nary )'eaSI.-regain health,and in additM>n
put on pounds of good solid f1esh---aM ill
4jar slUJrtu lime.

Not only are thousands quickly gain
ing beauty.bringingpounds, but alsodear
radiant skin, freedom from indigestion
and constipation, new pep.

Concentrated 7 times
This amating new product, Ironited
Yeast, is made from llpecially cultured,
imported beer ;yeast, the richest yeast
known, which by a new process is con
centrated 7 times-made 7 linus mor.
fJtJ1«rjul.

But that is not all! This marvelous,
health.building yeast is thenironiU(j with
3 special kinds of iron which strengthen
the blood, add abounding pep.

Day after day. at you take Ironiud
Yeast, lIl"3.tch ugly, gawky anR:les fill out.
flat chest develop and akinny limbs round

out attractively. And with this will come
a radiantlydearskin. new health-you're
an entirely new person.

Results guaranteed
No matter how skinny and Vo"C3.k you
may be, this mar'\'elous new lrOlllud
Yeast should build )'OU up in a few short
weebas it has thousancb. If you are not
delighted with the results or the very first
package, your money instantly refunded.

Only be sure you ~t (enuine lronized
Yeast, not some imLtatlon that cannot
give the same results. Insist on the left·
tline with "IY" stamped on each tablet,

Special FREE offer
To start you buildin~ up your health
n'Rlli away, ....e make thIS absolutely FREE
offer. Purchase a package of lronized
Yeast at once, cut out the &eal on the box
and mail it to us with a clipping of this
paragraph. We will send you a fascinat
mg new book on health, "New Facts
About Your Body", by a "'-eI1-knolll'll
authority. Remember. retiUlts are guar
anteed with the very first package--or
m0"9. rqu'tkkd. At all druggi!lts.. lron
iud Yeast Co., Dept. 310, Atlanta. Ga.

BS
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(Colltiulled frolll page 49)

AND now meet Jake.
Jake is James R. \Vaters. a gray

haired veteran of a thousand Iheatre".
Smallish, with a kind, ~amed face.

He has plaved a hundred successful
characters. i\la)'be )'00 saw him in
"Abie's Irish Rose."

l..a"t ~ear, he caught pneumonia. His
doctor pUI him to bed and told him to
~ta\' there. But what of the broadcasl?
lie' had ne\'er missed it. I don't know
\\ hcther you under~tand the pride of
an actor in his creed that "The show
mu,t 1{0 Oil,"

With a fc\'cr of 104, James \Vaters
Jake, to you-got out of bed and stal;
",crcd all the way to the studio. Thc
(lisplay of courag-c he put on that night
prob.1bly has never becn surpassed.

For four years now, he has played
the part of Jake. lie's wrapped up in
that character .. lo\e~ it.

And that's the story of the unknown
Goldbergs. People.. nice people of
the ~ort you mccl at the theatre or at
market or while traveling. People
\Iho are prettv much concerned wilh
bread and buller and a wolf Ihal oc
casionally tries to get through the door.

I do not write the~e articles for
money. I do not ask. and am not paid.
one cent of money for \\'riling them. I
hope for something much greater than
money and that is ~'our friembhip. 1
want \'OU to be an arti~t at Ihe "tove
1l0t j~~t someone who cooks food. t
want you to use the great talenlS God
has g-i\"\'n you. Send for Illy recipes
,md follow the \"Cry simple and C:tsy-to
understand direction~ and e\'eryone will
proclaim you the great artist that I say
you arc.

Goodln-c until next month, when I
hope to 'ha\'c the honor of talking to
you again through this interesting maga
zinc. In the mcantime, please do not
write asking for special recipcs or for
alh\ler" to question" abOut cooking. I
wish, with all my heart, that I could
an~\\er each letter with a per:>onai reo
ply. That is not po"sible when letters
come in by the thousands. During my
I ecent broadcasts. over 600.000 ell
Ihu~ia~tic letters were recei"ed by my
~polhor". the Da\·is Baking Powder
Comp..·my. They employ a large staff
to an"wer each letter and mail the cook
book. The letters are then forwarded
to me. I have thousands and thousands
of exceptionally beautiful letters, that
really' call for a ))ersonal reply, still
a\Valtlll~ my attentIon,

I look forward to your letters and al
wa\,,, read each letter received. It is
~'o~r letters that inspire me in this
work. It is nice to know that what we
do is appreciated and I hope that your
famil~' and guests will be as apprecia
ti\'e of your art in cooking as my radio
audience and the reader" of this maga*
zine ha\'e been of my elions to be of
~en'ice and 10 inspire thetll to be artists
of Ihe sto\'e.

The Unknown
Goldbergs

iE-41",' ~r.:.-::...""'_~_';.~'=-A SAFE SURE WAY ~~".:u:'~."D"'''''IIO<>_... _ ......__
mll;-:'":W-;.~6-0-ct:-;;:
IOrMIU MOl( rO ... F..- 51---------------
="r~'t..-':'-~=:.::"'C'"~_............ _- '-,;:'-
:;'..~.=.~-~ -..-..-

Brushes Away Gray Hair
Keeps Permanent Wave

, ,.., ... _'ls ........... _". Wh~ On .nll·
u" .... 11 l.r..... .- la •• tin. ,_ otr••_......._ of
no, "".k '0 loar , , sh,o,_.....h•• b_. b,_a
... hla<1L It , '0 do_ol _.'lIb 11'_"••'......
0 !t 1"'0 Gu...n'..... 1 1 A",I>. ""lor·
In" , h """'''" b'•. 1_ ''''' .atf...-
"'a' II, I"n..,.'.. 11>< 1,.1.. IJotft.. <leI '..... :.-. ,.".
101•. ft>' "<lrl'<l" 1001<. C.n .... ",... u.lnl of b.I,.

1<0 """I '0 ta.... cu," lock of "'I, fr"'" )'ou. 1t..,1
.nd '"'''' 'bl. romoo. tin'. If 1I"",',,.,on. do.. no' ~j"o
roo' ."1.•" ••b.l. <Iall, 0' ,.".... hoi' Il. no'u ••1 ",10'.
Nll'b .",1 lu.I ... rou, ttl""" b.rIl', Onl, MI•. All d,•••"'",

Takes Out Color
Like Magic

Easy to Change Dresses
to Latest Fall Shades

- HARMLESSLY
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Removes All Colors

WHITE

RIIIT

RIT chemists have patented In Iaw;lng
color remover which takes out all the color
-even blade - and never harnu rhe fabric.

Just drop WhiteRIT{the
original color remover)
in boiling water-put In
a drcn or Icarf or any_
thing you Ilke~stirwilh
a lillie Itick-and watch
all color dinpp<:ar like
magic. Even the darkest

r"" """ _tF ta" ..... fabria come out white.
oIItMooId.- ... ....-

=-~~"{~: Also removes,\100.-..__

-.._ .... d ...lt>ol spots and stains
,I ~. from white goods

'WhiteRIT alsotakesout
stubborn IpoU and slains
from white goods-harm
IC$Sly.Wonderful, too,for

.;1' ranovingmildewandyd-
Now ri.... 'Oll. _ ill lowneas caused by wash.
~N~A'h""J"t1.lotN~:':Ing. TryWhite RIT ne~t
'''''1' "n, '"0..... b\lt. washday and you Will
~;:. r.:'~h~o~"~!.r that never be without it agoin.r'T_=' U~ White RIT to take

.. old, faded COIOf out of
dresses, hosiery, under_
things,curtoins,draperies,
table funnen or any
article unevenly faded,
sun-streaked or spotted.

Ahr..be cokot hu b«n .e·
~b<o.. JUT"'M,","", m.rnd lr 10 n.., to put io on,:=..~~ foohioruoble nc" colo. you like
/uI<I ..~.I..-t..Il•••"hIDM.n.RIT. ScctheRIT
~t_.._· cal... "h... wl.h in)) _ ...
r.." -,,_,...-.;lul. shadco f"" fall U yOUr dnlcr'..
.............. Wln.eRITIaOll ..kevetTWhdc.



RADIO STARS

WEAF,
WI'KY.
K~'YR.
KDYL,
WIDA,

.1<~I..h,
W!<AT.

Wi'KY,
WTAO,
WJOX.

,\"' ....
\\"('AO.
W,IS\'.
:-:"..-~.

WIIYR.
\IIJAX,

'"

PARK &. TILFORD'S

I FAY~ON I

a e.CUl-Lt/ ALcLL
,,",---- ~
~

FAGEN
CLEANSING CREAM COLD CREAM

fACE POWDER ROUGES PERfUMES

FADEN PERFUMES, Nos. 3, 12
and J9, are captivating odeurs
'hot hove the long-lOlling quolity
of expensive imported perfumes.

l-verywhere you will find Fooen in distin
guished company. At a fashionable Boll,
for example, you will see lovely, gorgeously
gowned lodies using Fooen Lip Stick,
Rouges ond Face Powder. They have
learned that Fooen Beauty Aids of 1O~

have been scientifically proven equol to $1
to $3 brands in quality. And they are proud
to herald the return to common sense
in cosmetic values. It's smart to use Feoen!

The Smartest Women Use

FAGEN BEAUTY AIDS

•
==~1O¢ each at===

the better 5 & lD¢ Stare,

Programs Day by
Day

(Col/fillllcif from pogr 83)
Wl00, WFI.A, KST!'. WAPI, WlII''.
""SM\<. WKY, KTIIS. WSYII. WUAR.
Wllt::-.-, 1'11l'T. ww ...c. WJAX. WIIAI'

3:00 ('/oI-Ut7IT\ .'..,11 lUlU. 1)........11"
~l<..t<'h. \\J7., WHZ. WHZA, WBA' ..
KDI':A, WOAR. "'JR, KWK, KOIL.,
WI.W. WI_'1 "'IlA)!

:S,H (~l - WO)U;o.-'S R.\0I0 IU!:\'If:W.
('I.."dl"" .\1... ,),)",,1", o...,h.: ........1 ...U~b.
"nd ~I""''''''h. Wt:At'. WTAG. KTUS.
wellH. "'t'UR. W}'I. W(lY, Wll.;~.
WT,l.M. "'!lAI, KY\\'. W,,"J, KSO. W8)1.
\\,I),,}' ww:o.:c. WIR, WKY, KPRC.
'WFI.A, WIDA. W}:IJC. KO,\. WRC'.
"TAt:, woe. WIIO. WSMU. 'WlIC.
WJI)X. WIIVA, WJAR. W!la:: •• WIOD.
K\'OO, Wlin.

4: U(.L~ls:-~~~:·\i':.:.~.l:~~~r::::''.;I~~:
I",... "hll... ""VI""'t. WI:,\.... WLIT.
W.::I;:I. W}'BI!, WRC, W(lY. WTAO,
WTAll. \\'\\'J. W!.\\" wgBC. WDAY,
W('AE. KSI>, wow. WIIAI" WOAI.

1:30 (\4)-.11.\('" .'K)CltiTRO'H;, ,\II,\m"rl_
.... n Poy. Children'. P............. w .. nc.
W:-;-"C. WGR. WORC. WCAI1_WIXAI1.
W':AX. 11Ir.. al.., I-II P_ M I

IS:SO (~I-WI'XIr. Tllr. 1'0011. 11 11-
Ullon ..I ,\. ,\. )Il1ne·. rhlld~n· I.,r,..
WEA'·. WT"'G. WFoEI, WJAR, WFIlN,
WCY. WilE:.". WWJ. WIOD. WTA)I.
WSAI. W)I"'Q, woe. WIIO. WDAY.
WS)I. W80. W)IC. WSJollJ. WKY,
KTHS, WO"'I. KOA. KlIYL. K<;O.
KO)IO, KHQ. W}:BC. \\"AI'I. WJDS.
KST1'. WBC. WCIIlI. WWSC, CRc-T.
K\·OO. KI'NC. WF"'A. K80. WCKT.
WDAF. CI"("·. WIS. WII)A.

IS:OG ('4)---$"11'1'\. WAne, W:."AC. WGR.
WDIlC. W/·",I·_WIS"'I1. W.; .. S. (Be..
••.,. .:l)ft I' )1,)

5:"'S ('AI-I',U-I, "1:."0, lhe SI ..r,. )1 .....
W~:A.·. WOY. WWJ. wn.:x WTAl'

IS:") ('4)-I,ITTI,,; ORI'If,\S ,\XXI';, Chlld_
I....... l.l",IH. WJZ. WHAL, WlJZ.
WHZ". KI)KA. ('ReT. ('F('F

':OOdW.\i1I~::~;X~f.~~~F.1\~~'.l~~IE~~;g
Wl["Q, KSO. WIOO, KO", \\·lB"'.·
WAI'[. W.:Il<'. KFYII. WSII. KTflS.
WO"'I. KUY/". KPO. WJAX. 'I'll('.
\\·JAn. WIlEX. WI''''.:. lVT"'l[, WO...••
WFI,A. WOAY. WJDX, K\'oo. WW:-:c.
WSMU

6:00 ('!.oJ-MUI'I'\'. W('AO. WnUl[. WKRC.
WHK. CKOK. \\'JSV.

t1:oo (Vo)-"ST,\)II' AII\'):STI'N):R'i'I
('1.1'11," WAIlC. WOKO. WAAIl. WKIlW.
WORe, W('AU·WIXAU, \\,011(". W~;A:-':.
(Se~ alII/) 1:00 1'. M)

6:31) 4'l,l~"'11 .:1.1. YIIIIT'fI,\I.I, 1t.:I'OI(T.;I(.
•;<ltll., I)"o'e)', ("41..4.. ""4,1. I Uh.)
WAlle, '1'(',1.11, W01U'. \\'~:A:-:. Will'.
WJAR. WKnW. WI,IIZ, WOKO, WOIH',
WNAC. WIIW. \\'lI'r, WC"O, WDBJ.
\\'FIlL, W)'[cA, WIIIl:C, WJSV. W~'UG,

W'l'IIn.
6 ~O (%)_~I,\JIIII. S'I<\lII' ,\Sn )llSOII.

Gr,I.' ·I'rlc•. WJII. WBAL. WlIA~[, WSYII,
WBNII. KWK. K\\'I'II. Wln;N.

6,30 (%)~,\UK ,\11~1I<1'110:-:(;. ,\11
Mn II,,],. l·hll(lr.. ,,·~ 1''''.0;''''''.
Wll11.\l, WKIIC, WIIK. ('Kr,\\",

fI:~~ (Vol - I.OWI':I.I. TIlO"I"".
WJII. WLW. \\·HA~I. Cllc'r.
WGAII. WIlZ, WIlZ, KOKA,
W.III. \\"100. \\ FI,A

fI:~,~ ('4l~"'''T IIY.I.,\X. C."n"'I)·
W~:A~'. WJAII. WO~;X, WI'A~;.

WIS. WMAQ, KI'O, KSO. KOA,
WWJ, W\\'NI', WSU. \\'l'C,
W)'lln. WGY, WO\\'o WJAS,
WSl,n.,,00 (%,)_.\,\10;< 'S' "SI)\', W.1Z. WllZ.
WIIZA. WIlAL. KDKA. WI.W. I'IICT.
WRVA. WI'TI'. W~IAI•. \\'1"1.,1.. WIOO.
WGAR. (S~...1.., 11,00 I'. )I,)

':00 ('4) _ )IIlIlTOS IIO\\,S.:\·. 8"n.o;~.

WAIIC, W:-':AI:, WORl:, WEA:.". W.'I>A.
WICC.

7:00 ('4) - "ST,\"I' ,\IH'Jo;STI'I(EltS'
C1XIl."· WII!lll. \\"KIlC. WHK. WOWO.
WJAS. \\TAO. \\'1"111.. WSI'D. WJS\'.
WCAH. WIl.X'

'l':U (Y.r.)-IH;TT\· 11001' Jl'KOI.ICIl.

~n?fQ, K\VIfl.: ~~·[:tS: ~~:~~:
WKY. KTIlS. WOAI, KOA.
KGO. KOlIQ. KIIQ. CFCF.
WIlE~·. K!'<D

':10 (;t) - 001.1'11 MAHTIX'S ORell.;

1'\~K~.r.t\!i,'.l~. \t·~'1~'1' fi,tR. ~~:~::E
WCAU·WISAI'. WJAS. WI':AS. WFlll..
WJS\-. WLIH'.. Will'. W.'I,;A. WIIIl:C,
WORC. WIC

1:Jt tv.) _1"\,,,"TOH.\l~I,IT1'.'I-·" cos·
cr.",1' OHCII. WJZ. WUAL. WlIAl..
KOKA. KW('II, 1.:011.. WHAlI. WI.W.
WWXC. WIS. WillA. K~'YR, WSll,
WYC, WJOS. WSYI!.. WIIAP. KTUS
(Wln·A. WDAY. WCKY. KWK, KSO.
~~. WKY on 1;45) KO". KDYI ..

'l':U (¥.r.)_UO\KE C,\RTY.II, S ........ WAB<'.
\\'('AO. WSAl·. WGR. WBOY. WIIK
\~!'~:i~'. W(.·AC-WlXAU, WJA!l. \\"JS\':

(Coll/illucd 011 page 98)



for my free direction8 sbowin&"
bow I keel' atl my .IIoes smart

looking. Add.., .. :
Irene Marchaot. The
Clliefrain Mf&". Co"
Do,!. MIl, Baltimore,Md.

P«Iu., mod, ..;,.
'"M,.~"i"f ,1",,10,4,,,, ",n,H"ltd
n.....,r.p .«1.

EflSY WflY

v~

ALLshoes of smooth leather-eolored,
tan and white-are quickly and eas

ily'dyed a permanent. lustrous black
with ColorShine Black Dye, Just apply
it with the dauber and let it dry. Then
keep black shoes shined with ColorShine
Black Creme. It keeps shoes smart as
well as softening and preserving the
leather,. There's a ColorShine Dressing
for every type of shoe. Only lO¢ for a

f,
;~~~~1 big tube or bottle, Soldon the hardware counter

at the ten-cent store,

SEN D POST CARD

Dye SHoes
RADIO STARS

yellow lounging pyjamas, she waves
hack a wi~p of auburn hair and looks
at you steadily with her clear hazel
eve_~.
. She is of the theatre, from the age

when, as a stage-struck girl playing- 111

slock cOll1panie~ from \\hich hel· father
fre<]uently yanked her, she called her~e1i

Neva Nare,
Becau~e she had taken the hanl

knocks of a trouper, and could still hold
IIp her chin, she was strong enough to
stand the ~trenuous work which was
the lot of the radio aclress not so many
vears ag-o. She smiles now at the dra
Inatic sketches in which she played sev
eral pan,. both male and female, in one
show, [t was this hackg-round which
euabl"d her to land the job of reading
,111d selecting dramatic script possibili
ties for the Commercial Division of
CBS.

Her freedom is dear to her. and when
the opportunity to free lancc arose, shc
g-rasped it eagerly. And ju';t as this
is~ue goes to pres~, you discover that
she ha., heen per~uaded to return to her
execlllil'e work at Columbia. She be·
lieves implicitly in the \'alue of stage
training for success ill radio work. If
you can write. if you have the ability
to handle people with tact and to meet
them on their own g-roulld II hen neces
sary, then you have a chance.

• And here's a real job for you. One
slip in a daily routine and your broad
casting company might be sued for
thou~allds of dollar~. One error 111

your department's program typing- and
sixty station~ might !'-uddenly find them
selves in complete disorder.

\Vhen vou walk into the music and
stenographic department of the COhllll
bia Broadcasting System's ::'Ilusic Did
sian, you look around for the man in
charg-e.

(COJllim!ed from page 60)

THEN your eye re~ts on a woman, a
little older than the rest. So that's

the bo!'-s? You introduce Yourself. She's
pretty bu!'-y and really· doesn't care
ahout publicity, but she's courteous.
Ag-nes Law.

You go into a mental tailspin as she
tells ,,011le of the re!'o[>onsibilities her job
entails. She must watch every piece
of music that goes on a program. so
that restricted selections ma\' not be
broadcast without permission. The
programs which are typed in her de
partment must he properh· cued, else
they might thrall' it prog-ram and an
emire network into confusion. Her
files include a record of everything that
has gone on CBS for fi\'e vears. In
her mind is a picture of what should
or shouldn't go -on the air. She is
called UPOll to help clients in planning
programs and must keep !lannony be
tween her company and the music pub
li~hers. It's a big job, but she won·t
take all the credit. She thinks the girls

Smart Women In

Radio~ 1ze&~~ w....nIIO .and
yo~ h ....sui.. 10e ~.td of

BOBBY
lOX

!'ame.

AMr.

CIty $,...",
J ....ually buy In tbe 01<><. cb""h,1 belQw:

~
S. S. K' Ca. ~F' W. WOOh••rlh Co.
S. H. K, Co. MoLellan St....

't:h~:'::~yC~... ~r~~nt~~:~ur..
s,on Stor.. Nel .... S.....

o J. J. N... rry Co.

• To the perplexed woman seeking a depend.
able answer to the vital problem of personal
hygiene. we advise BoRO·PIIENO-FoR~I.Known
to the medical profession fOf more than forty
years, itcarricshighest recommendations. Con
venient_no water nor accessories required.
Soothing; hannlcss-non-<:austic; odorless; de
pendable. A boon to the p
mind. and health of every r: pierre's
marned woman. •

BORO.PHENO.FoRM
.Try it now, Ju.t ""nd IOC and ...

couponforgclICrousTrialPackage. ,<'~ ~~
1-0,. Pie..... Chern I""" Co.• ~pt, K-I6 .-
I 162 N. Frankhn St., Cht<O.>&o. JIl.
I PIe... ..,nd m.~.ur T<i>! I'.ebll. of I
I 1lo1lO·I'H8HO_l'oR><, Directio,", and Enllllh<C"'RlI: I
• Ilookk•. J onclose IOc. I
1 Name _u nnn_u . n . n . n .... _ :

I Addressu•• ._ ..•• u ._ nn . . l
L£~ ~~~ J
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,

IT'S A NEW

KINO OF FIBRE
MATER.IAl
THAT WON'T
(. R.ACK OR.
PINHOLE!

YES. THESE ARE
FUll SIZE SHADES
3'-A ~ FEET AND
, CAN EASILY CUT

SOME DOWN ~OR

SMALLER.
WINDOWS!

I COULDN'T

GET THIS LATEST
PATTERN EVEN
IN EXPENSIVE

SHADES!

EASY TO PUT
UP- NOTA(KS

NO TOOLS

IO¢WINDOW SHADES...
I

Durable As TI,.elf Are Smart,.
Alreadlf Teste"" and Approved

blf Millions 0/ Women!
~ My th,,! ClopllY Shades are utterly 1 ~Then feast )'our eyes on the smnrt
.l new{\nddtlrerenl-thattheyarereally 0 colors available-soft, plain colors

1I revolutionary "buy" at JOe each-sQunds and the very latest two-tone chintz
like mere daim. But facts speak for them_ effects )'OU cnn't find e"en in more
selves. When more than a costlv shades. Wouldn't
million women-many of you lilte to see these u_
whom ne","rpaid Jess than lPomen Radng About pensi~·e.lookin~ Sh3des in
$I.OOfor,..;ndow.hades-- Qopoy Shades your ...,indo\\"$? To PI"l1lJe
b.a,·c bou~t and approved "/ M.... J-I u.ru _I JIO><d" -.. that they heighten the ef-
ClopaySh.ades,hercsurely C"'pq SMtkI i .. ~l<v>i ItuJ feet of the fumishings in
is a value worthy of ,your _1-_"_1J"'Il". 1_ "... any room? And just think
investigation. ,,61 ;ukJ..nJ"J flusl ""Jllhi"l1 "" -only JOe each! elo

h
•yc,,",p in .r,c. "'11M t-k #t> ,.-i

You can see and. ex- ""J";",, II>< "',..,," ...·h,,,h / A.."" Shades are easily atlac I'd
nmine Clopay Shade, at ~,~~~t:..:~t::/:":h:,.:I~Z toyouroldrollcrs.,.with_
practically any 5c nnd JOe "''''''/&I~/~, ,,/,.j mJl "ei,l.""'~ out tacks or tools.' It's
sto~, Feel how toush ;yet h¥i"6,I~ c..'· " .••mm-_,. really tl thrill to do it your-
flexible tbey a~. That's l-._ '" ~ self ... in a few se<;'Onds--
because they are made of ~tb:;'..""~'va. and what a difference in
a patented fibre matenal i'our home when you have
,~. , Ii. '~-I ~1P"'t .. ",Ii4"*_""""" .• _~_ •nat won t crne ,PlllOO e. "'_ ~~Z_Jl'dIU. 11"'" r=n new """,des to rep"'ce
fray or curl. Note how .t .. ldtJee.rl./Iw_tJwJl.-reJ the old. soiled. cracked
llmoothly they han.!, how _u.u.~ ..J/W.......IdU Ones. Visit J,'our neighbo....
evenly they roll. Clopay's rJ::....":":....I'.:t:'f%'!/;l~7i:. hood 5c and JOe store to-
e"elusi"e crepe<! texture is ",in:' l-1r•. F. Du";~...,., day and see this amtl",ing
the secret. Your Own COm_ 550 "","""ad,,e Ave. vtllue in window shadcs ..•
mOn sense will tell you Wood R;d.I",N,', Clopay. Send 3cstnmp for
that sudlShades nre made Th_ "',.,O"ly. Fe.. olThoo· color sam!,les. CI?pay
to withstand tlbuse ama",_ - orc~~':~PraIM rCll" Corporation, 12.33 York
ingly well. Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

At All je 4,,4 JOe Siores 411d Mall) Dep4rlmmt Stores

(ho'@[J)£W WINDOW SHADES

under her de~erve <;ome of it, too.
Here's a woman who began as teach

er of music in public schools. But a
latel1l executive ability as~erted itself,
and she got the job of secretary and
a-sistant to the program lllana~er of
\VABC. Having oq;anized program
records in that position. she wa'> the
logical one to head the prelient depan
ment when the Columbia network was
formed.

"You know:' she say". twi<;tin~ her
pencil point aroullfl in little holes in
her desk, "I think Ihal a stenographic
training is extremely \'aluable for a
woman who wants to get into broad
casting. A lot of girls think that
thcre's no ad\'ancement for people
trained that way. but it's not so. E\'cry
bit of business experience has a mean
ing here. \"omen \\ho\'c been secre
taries 10 executh'es in the theatre. in
I:"eneral bu:;illcss, in engineering. in law.
ha\'e experience which can be highly
\'aluable. Of course musical and liter
ary knowledge is helpful."

If you had a promising" social career,
\\ ould you ck-ct a business cour~e in
slead of a coming-out party and be a
stenographer in~tead of a social hut
tuRy? That'~ what Judith \\'al1er.
Educational Direclor for the Central
Di\'bion of XSC did.

In 1922 she left a good a{h'ertising
job to help the Chicago Daily Xews
~tart ih radio station. \"hen it opened.
it~ ,>taff cOll'>isted of :\liss \\'aller and
onc operator. BtU she made a gr;Ll1d
scoop the I"er)' fir"t thing. Now, the
bcst way to get :\Iiss \\'aller to do any
lhing is to tell her that it can't be
dont'. SOllhie Bra~lall, singin!:, in Chi
<:'lgO at the time. swore ~he'd have
nothing- to do with radio. That was
ju.,t wavinJ::' the red Aag in front of
\raller. Bra"lau went on the air and
likcJ it.

\Vhen the station \\"a~ rc1milt. she gOt
Ed Wynn to put Oil the first program.
No ma'am, she never WCIlI for any
~rnall time stuff. \Vhy. she arranged
the fir~t hroadcast of a footb.lll game
hack in 1924 and the next \'ear the sta
tion put 011 ba.>'eball and has had it on
the air e\'er since.

\rhen e\'en'olle !;.aid it couldn't be
Ilone. she put' 011 the fir~t broadcast of
the Chicago SymphollY Orchestra and.
when the)' tried to di"courage her plans
for the first international hroadcilst
from England, she went right ahead
;lIId put it o\·er.

:\liss Waller had already joined the
Kational Sroadf;;lsting Company when
~he propo"ed her radio school ideas.
The Chicago Board of Education was
ap..lthetic, which was precisely all the
impetus she needed. In almost no time.
tll'O or three hundred schools were
listening to her e<lucational prog-rams.
not only ill Chicago, hut in five ad
joilling states. This ycar, at the re
quest of officials of the Centur" of Pro
gress, she repeated her summer school
in which thousands of people, adults
and children. took part.

They say that Judith has no nick
name. but if she gets Ol1e. it will prol>
abl}' be "Scoops" ill tribute to all the
beats she has scored in radio.

1£ you have any children, )'ou know
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Sute

,
MARY

CARLETON
COLD

CREAM
;:..onIr25¢

Mary Culdon Face Creams are the kind
of CreanlS th:Jt will always please your
skin. and just think of it. you can now
buy a pound jar for only 25f. We ha\'e
lowered the price tre"'endously but the
quality remains the same.
Eyery ;nll;red;ent that goes into Mary
Carleton Creams is the last word in pur
ity. )u,t realize what this means to your
skin.
Step into your favorite chain Store anI
take home a pound jar
today. You will he
pleased with your pur
chase_
Also in I-lb. jars at 25"
-Cucumber Cream,
Lemon Cleansing Cream,
Skin K ourishing Cream,
Liqt1ifying Cleans;ng
Cream. Peroxide Vanish
ing Cream and Theatri. ''::~~i;
cal Clean5inll; Cream.

OIXI E DEI3
Quali1;y~
If rour fa,-orite Chain Store cannot sup
ply you, send 25~ (stamps or coin) to
Dixie Deb. Inc.. Atlanta, Ga" or New
York City, and we will mail you a jar
postpaid.

J. W, KOBI CO. ----~
634 Rainier Ave.. Dept. K. Seattle, 'Vash.

I tnd.Jt 10< for sa",plt o!Goldm Glint Sham,.•.

Name

Add.eu
City
Color of my hair:

Your hair will be lovely, lustrous, sparkling "'i'h
d.ncinJ; lights_/Wtlll as .. ~i<ll".._of'e,.0 Golden Glint
Shampoo. The "",et? S,mply ,h15_O< 15 used diff.,·
endY_Ju$t to $uit your own 3h.de of hait.

So ea,y to u,e_yet whot a deligh'ful effect i. give,!
Your ha" will glow "'''h soft lovelin...,. You·ll.ee
beau'iful undenones 'hat hide from ordinary .hom.
poo" Your hair WlUbe lovelier 'han you've ev~r l-een
,,_ 2'C I< your deale.. ', or .end toe: with cOut><>n fa.
sample!

POUND JAR

uflmosl Un,helielJahle/that it's a trying enoug'h task to keep
C\"CII three of them in line. But when
vou have. 5a\' a dozen to handle at
once-well. j~st look out. Could you
lake that many youngsters. buhhlillg
OI'c1' with the enthusiasm of youth. for
getful. irrepressible kids and put them
011 a program in which cI"cry second
lost spells dollal's wasted. Kila )\fack
can. Here's hOIl".

Imlllediatclv VOll see \l'b\' the chil
drell arc so "£011d of this jolly. plump
blonde. E\"idcnCC$ of the youn;;sters'
affection afC all over the room. in pho
tographs of their dogs. the Betty Boop
Oli the doll piano and the drawings by
their \'cry own selves.

J',liss :-,rack appeared Oil the stag-c in
such plays as "War Brides" with Na
zimova and John Golden's "Eva the
Fifth." She was in motion pictures
for six years, So, when she was in
vited to enact the part of Texas Gui
nan, night club hostess, on the air. she
had ideas of her 0\\'11, and insisted on
permission to rewrite her part. She
was just getting a start in radio writ
ing and acting when she was callc<l to
her home in Arkansas City by the ill
ness of her mother.

Nila got pretty fidgety doing noth
ing in her home town. \\'BB2. Ponca
City, Oklahoma, had a studio in her
city, so she applied for a radio job
there, and what a radio job she got,
Everything from announcing and script
writing. to planting window boxes. But
she worked like the dickens, and Don
Clarke, CBS Continuit\· Director, un
der whom she \\'orked 'before, hearing
what she was doing. sent for her.

"\\'omen who can write good brbk
copy about feminine things." she tells
you, "are always needed in radio work.
Stage and musical experience are valu
able, too. Perhaps my own success
with my programs is due to my stage
experience and my ability to treat chil.
dren as my own equals."

\Vhen most people hear the roar of
an express train, the staccato of a ma
chine gun or the shriek of hastily-ap
plied brakes in a radio drama, they pic
ture the ingenious and complicated de
vices which produce them as the crea
tions of a mechanically minded man
whose capable fingers have been trained
in a machine shop.

Those people would be pretty star
tled were they to walk into the Sound
Effects Department of Columbia and
see the small, serious WOlllall in charge,
snapping her lingers nervously as she
reaches for a new sound idea,

This is nIl'S. Ora D. ),licllOls, the
boss of a thousand and one noises, She
l';ls skilled assistance, of course. 111

building the weird devices which
heighten the illusion of reality in radio
drama, but she's tlot averse to picking
ttp a saw or a pair of pliers herself.

The field, she tells you. is limited both
for men and women. But if you're a
WOlllan who can fix an electric light
plug-, who catl make that old to,,~t"'l'

work, who can put ttp a passable shelf
and fix junior's \'c!ocipede: if you're
so alert you'd never miss a ctle in such
complicated sl1o\\'s as the ")'larch of
Time": if you have practical stag-e ex
perience, you ha\'e the essentials,

ONLY

5 smart shades

At your favorite 10¢ Store

MANICURE
LIQUID POLISH
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News Flashes
(Col/tinurl! from pag.' 13)

faced with a vacant studio and a hil{
open space 011 the nell\ork wilh no
prog-ram.

hThe ~how 111U~t /{o 011," they agreed.
They "hook hand~ 011 il. Jt"aH~ a ~tat,on

anllouncement and from then Ed Dun
halll. a vcteran orgalli~t. look charJ{C oi
Ihe studio aTKan while Kent as<;emblcd
hi" best puns and ~ag~. The)' kept go
inK for fihec:n minU1e.~.

:\Ie,,:.ers. KClll and Dunham are still
wailing for some spon.sor to offer a mil
lion dollar contract,

Gl,;Y LO.\IBARDO has gOne com-
pletely nautical. The "Admiral"

purchased a :.ixty-fool pcht which
served as his home during the summer.
The boat now is the Raj{~hip of the
Lombardo "na\'y," which includes t\\O

speedboat:;, a sloop and a rowboat.

AX intere:>ting meeting in Xcw York
after a broadcobl was when Dr.

]. Sayle Taylor, Columbia',; "Voice of
Experience," was introduced (0 Carrie
Jacobs Bond, famous sonA" writer. It
seems that when only fOurteen years old
and already an accompli~hed organist,
the "Voice of Experience" introduced
mallY of )trs. Bond's first songs to an
ellthusiastic public during his engage
ment as official organist at tIlt,: St. Louis
World's Fair in 19(H

THOSE Death Valley Days stories
could run on fore\'er, says )liss Ruth

Cornwall, author of the western dramat
~Iiss Cornwall recently returued from
California and Death Valle)" with note
books crammed with nell' yarns. The
author visits the Valley at least once a
\"ear and gathers her material first-hand
from the "desert rats" of Goldfield, '1'011

opah and other famous cellters.

THAT theme song- )'OU hear 011 Arlene
Jackson's program over NBC is her

OWll composition. \\'hat's morc, she
docs the whistling and humming of that
song on her program. So it's truly her
theme song.

A FTER years of study and research,
Jack Bellny, the funny fellow of the

air, has disco\'ere<! what nudists do when
cold weather comes. The}' dress in
cellophane.

"pHIL" is on the air 011 Friday nights
for an unilllerrupted hour and fif

teen minutes. Phil who? \\"ell, Phil
Cook, Phil Harris and Phil Baker. Tn'
to get away from Phil if )'ou are lisi
ening in over an XBC-\\'JZ network
on Friday evening.

GRAHA)[ )[cN.UIEE, NBC veteran
mike master, obsen'ed hi~ forty

fourth birthday la,>t June 10th. That
was the date in 1889 that he made his
first broadcast from a \\'a~hington, D.
C. hospital.

OXCE more RubinofT will be laid
open to the heckling of Eddie Can

(COlitill//t'd Oil /'Ogt' 95)

RADIO STARS
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Don't Be Tortured
By The Itching

Of Eczema
No matter how long you have suf
fered from eczema, or some similar
itching, burning, scaly skin disorder
-no matter how many treatments
you have tried without suceess
JUSt apply soothing Resinol Oint
ment to the irritated SpOtS, and see
how quickly your skin IS comforted,
The itching is relieved at once, and
the soreness and roughness grad
ually cleared away, You can use
Resinol safely anywhere on the
body-no partS too delicate.
Get Resinol Oint·
ment and Resinol
Soap from any
drug store and
Start the treatment
today. For a free

sample write
10 Resinol,

Dept. I-A,
Balto,Md_

Don't forget, we're tell
ing you the inside on AI
Jolson's decision to re
turn to the air-after his
wife, Ruby Keeler, mode
such a hit in the talkies.
An engrossing I intense
ly humon story you won't
forget!

AND ALSO

Next month RADIO
STARS is going to take
you backstoge with the
President ofthese United
Stotes. You're going to
find out just how Frank
lin D. Roosevelt acts
when he goes on the air.
The story is by Norman
Siegel, Radio Editor of
the Cleveland Press
it's called "Behind the
Scenes with F. D."

ATTENTION
PLEASE!

Kate Quit?Will

TH ERE is no (juestion hut that being-
in the puhlic eye as a celebrity is an

enviablc position. \\'ho among- us would
be big cllough to gi\'e it up? Would
VOI1? ISll't it an inborn characteristic
of all of us that we cnjoy being singled
Ollt of a crowd and identified?

Here's my \'iew of thc entire situa-

Paramount Theatre, where at one
o'clock she is <luc to appear in the first
of her four stage shows for that day.
A hasty Junc1t and a radio rehearsal
followill:{ the light repast. arc crammed
in between shows, in addition to which
Kate must learn new songs. always try
ing to keep up with the llew products
of Tin Pan Alley. Eight-thirty finds
her at the Columbia Broadcasting stu
dios on ;\fadison Avenue after a wild
ride 111TOUgh traffic, preceded by a
police escarl.

HER program over, Kate returns to
the theatre where she gulps her

dinner in a dressing-room and then on
to the stage for the last show.

Kale's mother has constantly pleaded
with her to (juit public appearances of
any kind. refuses to be interviewed and
has rarely been photographed with her
f;mlOus d;mghter.

You've heard the gags, "j hear Kale
Smith has the title role in. '1 Cover
the \Vaterfront'," "Kate Smith has the
title role in 'The \Veigh of All Flesh',"
etc.. ad nauseam. \Yell. so has Kate.
and regardless of how she laughs off
the remarks, they leave ;1 bitter ta~te.

You can sympathize with her, when, as
she tolr! me recemly, "I'm an enter
tainer, not a freak, \Vhy don't they
'layoff' me?"

\\'hat has her career cost Kate
Smith? Physically, Kate is far from
being a~ healthy as she seems in her
photographs. Within the past year she
has taken several shon "acations at
L1ke Placid, New York, but always that
indomitahle spirit which is present
in all sllccessful persons, carried her
back to the airways to bigger triull1phs.

An these factors have left Kate some~

what depressed. JUSt as they would you
or me. She has no desire to travel or
play abroad as Ihe BoslI'ell Sisters,
l\lorton Downey, and olhers are doing,
Her sole ttrg-e seems to be for the soli.
tude of her home. the companionship of
her mother and sister, and the privacy
which she cannot enjoy IIOW.

Wilh the foregoing, we conclude the
reasons why Kate Smith might be ab
sent from the air waves when the win
ter rolls around. Now for the other
side. It is a well-knowll fact that none
of IlS ever has enough. The poor man
sighs for $2. the rich man for two mil
lion. Certainlv, 10 us, she has achieved
all the fame'a human could possibly
desire. But does she think so? Is she
satisfied with the $500,000 she has
earned, or is she aiming at a million?

(Colltinued from page 23)

e .... c. A .......

.....................5..1.

USIUI-ru._I<r.",..., GIIU.~ I f£[L
L.O<!:fT! ,'O_~ I'.Oa,SOOOI'f'<'--OHl-'o'

'<tlU MlaIlT Il'U. N'MT!

""

_! IT 0I0ttT 1"AKE .<V1.J\5
U)H6"TO Do ....15 f<lQ.1'Itl

--~~ 81J1.GL!.
TWIT _ lmI'I' WOHT

l>I\III: "51.0;1" 11! NO'04!

CHARLES ATlAS. OOPI, 81.'0.
133 hot 23'0 Sh·..I, How V k City.

I un' 'ho pro<>r 'h.t ......r ".", or o..... lo·To.,I..
will mO., • Sew ~tan or m<--.h'o m. 0 1I..I'h1. ho-"',
bool" ond bl. rnol<l. d"'I"""""t. ~.,,,I m' yo.c r_
OOok. '"E..,lnllo, H•• IIII '00 &t.... ,tk."

THE INSULTTttATMADE
A "" Alii OUT OF .... AC·

This 97-lb. Weakling Be
came "World's Most Per
fectly DeYcloped Man."

They us...t 10 thi,,~

Ih~T~ was,,'t '""oh hol'"
foc "'~. I wa. a 91·
~~~ "Idd~~~;~ ',7/"
....l<-n•• I.... II
•.,.• m. 'h. bno.ly
th.1 t~'I.. ~~ U,.
till•• "TI,. "".cld'o .....::>1.Mo" 1'.1"100111 [k.
<eloPtd ~1O".h Sow
l·n.,• .,"".I'ROOF
!.l'.:{~.~,lsd~rrll::t\~.•:-~~ :,,~'~;: UD m.k. YOU.

I'll PROVE You Can Hawo a Body Llka Mln.1
"0 "lro'"-"O""'''--1lT '""'.,.b.o.·· Wh.r. <lO ,..,. ~.. ,,<

J>/lft'.cr,,1 m.o<ioo' Are j"". lot and nobh" Or ,kl""y
'M ,oft'k.1 .Ir. 1'0. ll..ct''''I_d. pepl , 110 1'0. bo~t

I>••k ".1 1.1 MJooco '<.olk olf "lIh 1100 p "I,,' ..It!<. 'b.
h." lOb.' 'IIc' m. j." 1 ~."'I I'll l'llon: Ih"
11...... J'·1·'•• I._"'III1o.1 01lJ' p'II>, oc .""otoc.l dIe<·

::;,~n,~"t~'~'~;ro~"lhr.~:~l:!'I":I~11m~::I..:;O'~Jwh1::t t;:;
11Ium.,.d OOok. Aold,... me p<non.n., (,1I.\Itl.E~

A1'LAS. !,lon'. 81·10. 133 f:' .. !ll"d St.. Sow yo,k (;lty.
Mall Coupon Now For My FREE BOOK
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LOOK OUT
FOR

AUTUMN'S

6 eauty
BANDITS!

WIUl~OT®
OO.~TIlJ) .....OI-'tSSIO'\Al,----- =- --

CRYSTAL CORPORATION, DEPT. soJ
WILLIS AVE., NEW YORK CiTY
I enclose to, 10 rover J>O"afle and handling. Ple...e
$end me your 0=000" GIRL '"Wuk-end Beauty K,,"
containing Jiberal "ial pad:",e. of Olive Oil Face Pow
Mr-Ligh'e>: Face Powder-Olive a,ICream-Liquefy
ing Clean.ing C'oom and Lip·and·Chuk Rouge.
NAME

ADDRESS ..
OTY.._ _ _................ . STATE _ ..
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OUTDOOR GIRL
OLIVE Oil FACE POWDER

SHARP COLD ... biting winds, .. steam heat!
They rob your skin of its natural oils, Leave
your complexion dry,rough and old· looking.
OUTDOOR GIRL Face Powder will put a stop
to this. ils marvelous Olive Oil base combats
skin dryness. Keeps the texture fresh, soft
and gloriously smooth.
OUTDOOR GIRL is lighrand f1ufiY'r,et iulingsfor
hours. Spreads evenly. Does not c og the pores,
In 7smart shades to b lend wi th any complexion.
At leading drug, defanment and chain stotes
50c, 25c, lOco Mai the coupon for generous
try-out packages,

A PINT

COSTS ONLY

W ANT to save money on waves?
Usc Wildroot Wave Powder,

famous concentrated wave set used
by professional hairdressers. Costs
only 10<: a pint, (lScin Canada) be
cause you mix itwith water yourself.
Wildroot Wave Powder is the result
of years of experience by the world's
largest maker of fine hair prepara
tions. It's harmless to hair, makes
beautiful lasting waves, leaves no
white flakes and keeps indefinitely,
Don't risk cheap imitations. You
can buy Wildroot Wave Powder at
any toilet goods counter,
WILDROOT CO.. lnc,BUFFALO,N. Y.

Wildroot, Ltd., Fort Erie N., Ont.

THE BEST
WAVE lOTION

MONEY CAN BUY

tioll. See if you agree with it. Kate
Smith has mOlley and f'lme. but neither
of these things can take the place of
that something which we who have do
not appreciate-privacy. The world's
illlcrest ill her and her activities has
resulted in her every move being con
sidered news. Her "private life" is
all open book to the world at large.
Everyone knows what she eats. how
she sleeps, how much she makes. and
where she spends her time. Apparently
there is no dodging these accompani
ments to success except abdication. So.
what is more logical than that Kate
Smith quit?

Supposing there is no precedent for
her retirement. Kate Smith herself
had 110 precedent! Never before did a
girl earn fame and fortune so fast.
Never bdore was the responsibility of
entcrtaining millions of people, all by
hcrself, placcd on olle g'irl's shoulders.

I hal"e ior long becn associated with
radio, its people, its functions alld its
happenings. It was my privilege to
mcet Kate Smith just prior to her first
broadcast. and since that time, r have
kept in closc personal touch with her.
In my opinion, Kate Smith is a tired
girl, who has realized in three short
years the ambitions that most of us
carry through life without seeing ful
filled. I don't think that financial, or
all>" other type of inducement, could be
forceful enough to keep her working
at her present schedule after her com
mercial program goes off the air this
fall.

r think Kate will retire. Do you?

Bcst 'it'ishes for the contilwed SIlC

cess of Radio Stars stop ,\'011 !W'i:e done
a real scri.'ice for radio stop Ted Col
lins Jack Millcr aud .lI.'at Brl/siloff joiu
me in cOllgrallllatiolls

KATE S~flTH

GENE ARNOLD

So Radio Stars is a year old stop
uo dO!~'t stop keep liP tJ,e good work
stop 110 dOll't stop stop wfrat I mean is
I hope Radio Stars keeps right all
shining stop 110 don't slop shucks ['1/1

all slopped Itp bllt )'011 b,ow what I
1I/call cOllgrats

IIOW I stand at atfclltioll alld solI/Ie
Radio Stars as a magadlle Ihat is as
illteresting colorful alllt t'crsatile as
radio Jlerself stop wish )'011 all tlte SIIC

cess tllat .1'01/ call wish

PAT BARNES

(Colltiulted from page 28)

Happy Birthday

The PCllllsyl7-anialls raise Iheir t·Qices
111 harmony 10 sa)' quote Izapp), iJirth-
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FIRESIDE INDUSTRIES
D.... Ill-P, AD_IAN. MJCIL

flNiene ~~~JKeMre
40th ,'t.", (;,.0110"." L•• TT.O,.. r.UY Sh'nnon.
l'n. ~1.rk.1. Fe.d ,\".iTt. Zil. )olI."n, ~I"'r I'iok·
10Td. AI;"" JOyOt. "'c. DTOm •• D.n"". Mosie.l Com'
Wy. 01'.'" T"ach"... roo'''' 0,,01 Per..",.1 01.,'.100'
m.'" ."hOT". ;;..~•• T.lki08 I'i«o,..•• Dmad.u.inx
luebin8 ."01 pl.y di,«.inx. A""".<onet. wbil. lu'n_
inx. .~h·iene Tht"", .,,01 S'uden, Sloek I'I.y",•.
\\",i'e S"",'1 Radotar. 66 W ..t 85th St., N"w YOTk.

I" H1Jl \ IA I 'P>tl,k todoy "h.' """"tn. Pt,·
lUo.noot ~ a'trpr""r l"deUhl. I" <'0"",,1 .n"l. for I 010'
1100110'101001 compl.. lun A teol..1 <lo.lin lull ,1..
1IllOtiok flO' unly IV ,,"10,," at ,,,,,,, :.c nnd IVe ~'o,..

Quickly Rids You of Corns
Don't exper;mc"l! The modern, medically
&afe Kure way 10 Ireat corns and $Ore toes is
to use Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads. These eush·
ioned,soothing, healing, protcctive pad$ end
pain in ONE MINUTE; $IOP $hoe friction
and pressurc; \Jrevcnt blislers and kecp yOIl
rid of corll$. sed wilh thc scparale Medi•
cored Dis~, included at no extra COSI, Dr.
Scholl's ZillO·pads Iluickly rcmove corns allli
callouscs. Sold evcrywhcre-C<lsthlll a lrille.

DrScholl's
~!!!'!:I!~':!~

CORNS
S.ak.~. S.uJU nJi.eI

B. A. ROLFE

Cougra/ulatiolts alld all my best
wislles to the sllccess oj Radio Stars
stop I am glad the first year flas proved
a successful aile and IIIay llext year
triple your cirelllo/iOIl

For a ."OUllgs!cr Radio Slars is slcp
pillg aloug at a fast lell1po slop con
gra/ula/iolls (llId contiJlued success

SIG:\IUND SPAETH

Mall)' elites supplied by readers en
able tltne detecfive to deduce Radio
Stars will hear WlIsic of cash register
lIIallY more years cOllgratlllatiolls

So yOll're a yetIY old stop so )'Ollllg
alld yet such a [rader stop 1,'r ill radio
call yOIl guide philosopher alld frieud

PHIL HARRIS

JeLIA SA;-.IDERSON

Congratldaliolls all first birthday aud
hopc Ihe bab)' grows bi{J euollg11 10
s/l1o~'e Blackslollc cigars

JEAN SARGENT

Birthda.'·s arc filII alld I hope Radio
Stars 1../11 get a lot of joy alii of a
10llg life

A:'Il0S 'N' ANDY

Besl 'i(,ishcs stop looking forward to
YOllr lIexl issue

The bo.rs ill tile baud ami myself
wislr Radio Slars Jll'artiesl cougralllla
liolls aud all tire SIlCceSS ill the world
slop 11'ilh all the Lombardos buying
copies it's a big help 10 circulalioll

GUY LOi\IBARDO

TED IIUSl:-JG

FRED WARING

LANNY ROSS

It 'W(lS (I grcal first )'car for Radio
Slars (Iud yOIl dcscri'c lois of credit
belie'i'!! )'011 me slap please prilll morc
stories 011 Ted HIiSill[)

Radio Slars is like our tea slwp il
lifts you up alld docs /lot let you down
SlOp congratulations all yOllr first alllli
1'trSary jrolll George Olscn alld Mr
and Mrs Cohen aud tile rcsl of lIS all
Ihe CJUlse aud Sauborll Tea program

FANNIE BRICE

day 10 JOIl llllqllOlc (Iud smoke Gil Old
Gold

it ...o~·t co.t rOll on. <a"t I

"!J HAVE
REDUCED MY HIPS 9
INCHES wirh (he P".·
rol.nic G,.dle"•.. write'
Miu Hull' ..... " mu·
safes like masic',' wri.<.
M". Kay Carroll. "The
fa( Uem, 10 have melted
.wal'·~.......ci.n Mrs.
McSorl~.

• So many of our cus
IOmen au delishredw;'h
.he wonderful ruul.s
obuined with .hi.
Penor.,ed Rubber Re
dudns Girdle .hat we
....an. YOU 10 try it for 10
dayS ~l Our expense I
• Worn nextoo'b" body
with perfecl ufely, the
.iny ~tfor..ions permi'
'h" skin 10 brUlh" as its
senll" mas5as,,·like ac_
.ion rf>dllces Rahbr. dis·
lillllrioll rae wi'h eV"17
movemen.l

In TEN Shore Day.
YOIl Can B<: Your
Slimm." Self. _ .•
wi.hou. Di,,'ing,.
Drug. or Ex".cise.

"A New Slant on Crosby"

O,-"When a Crooner Becomes
P "a opo.

A grand human story on the popular

Bing-next issuel

PERFOLASTIC. Inc.
lIapt_I5~IO••l hat a:r.ds_. M.... y_.M.....

~~'~o.o~):f:~.;:1nt:l~EF~I~~m&~"e~t

_"__""'.'0"""'" demo
"""""'" .""".... now 1'&11 ~. G__
P.... ~w... .......1... low priooa. M"""" ......
""""'.,... .;noo.-l bv Oood H""",,~"'"
~'-";'" "I.... 1'1an 01,... ...,""'" "bo loa,.. no
__ Of .,.";lAl r..d""'.... toll ot """'Uno
...'_.... _"- ..... ,.. _, .., ..,,," folt, r..
..._ ..,10 ..,ul_......;..........,... ~I..

';;'.: .:;-.r.:,:l...:::.:.."'" 0- ..~"""' -. c ...

fASHION FROCKS, Inc. c?~~.~;(sg.
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LEARN~
Piano. Violin. Corn_t.
Trump••• Mandolin. Guitar,
Banjo.Or&an.Accordion.Saxophono.Cla.inet
EASY HOME MI>""I'HOD-"..., fa.t .....' to< ~nn.....
.Ibk.. 70Il -..l>!;obod In amaelnKlJ' .bort time, 800•.000
on'bosh.at;. "od""b. Low _t: eUY tt""". S.U.raotlOD
i"U&f&Dteed. , ... Catal.". ai_foil detal".

lI;ATIONAL /l.CADEMY OF MUSIC
Dept, 566, 702 EM_ aht S...t>tt. ClLl...ro

A BECOME AN EXPERT

CCOUNTANT
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THE Bert Lahr chucklers won't have
to feel hadly about his displacement

b\" Eddie on the Cha"e and Sanborn
hOur. for Bert will be back on the air
on October 4th, reptacinlt Fannie Brice
on Ihe same comp-lllY's \Vednesday
night lea program. George Olsen and
his music and George's wife. Ethel
Shutta, will continue on the series.

EDWIN C. HILL, the lIlan who so
adroitly interprets the human side of

the news. will be heard ~Iol1day. Wed
Ilesday and Friday e\'enings on Colum
bia stations for Barbasol beginning
September 11th. The same sponsors
will bring back their old favorite,
Singin' Sam. for broadcasts on Tues
day and Thursday evenings beginning
the 12th.

(CQI/lilll/cd from rage 91)

lor when the pop-eyed radio comedian
comes back to his old Sunday night
program, September 10th. Since Can4

tor probabl)' won't ha\'c finished mak·
iniZ his picture in Hollp\"()(xl b~- then.
he'll go on the air from KBC's Los
Angeles studios. As a consequence. he
won't be heard with his pal Jimmy
\\'allioglon until he returns some weeks
later 10 broadcast from New York.

tf yOW" ...,..., .loa nOC ..odr• ..,n,J
,hi. cou-. and ~ (in cuh or
Mam... ' (or ,h.. la..... 16 ounc.. oi,..
V..nida Wu...... .n,J FREE tsc
Vcnlda W.v....., Comb. O/Jer m<1,
"..,... be r ..~a<..d "."in!
Th.. Rider Co" Inc. New York Ci'y

FREE COMB

_......_......_---_ ..._---- ..._-~

fF you really
are interested

in applying your facll powdu
more becomingly~andwith utmost
smoothnC5s~ be sure to buy this

supcrior Powder Puff.

~llJQJlJ'lJT\Il'le..!PO~WDUlPUIJl

,-----------...

.Be:st for "setting"
naturally curly or permanandy
w:n-ed hair!
.Appro,·ed by the Good
Hou..ekeeping Bureau and
by leading hairdressers,
• Guaranteed by makers
of world.famous Venida
Hair Nets, Venida Bob
'Pins, and new Venida
Oil Shampoo.

The woman who pay. $3 for he' face
powde,...ream' and 10t'on. con get nO
bette. ,""Ih than ya" can with Vivoni
p,epo,otian. in tOe .ile.. Thi. i. becou.e
10e ';'e Viyani P,ep",ot'on. o,e m"de from
the fine" mate.ioh in the world--i .. a ..e
of the fined co.metic lobo.oto.ies-by e.
pe.t ..hemi.h. No motte' whot you pay
you ca ..not buy fine. ca.metics than Vivan"
If you wont $3.00 effect and yet wish to
be .ensibly economical. choo.e Vivoni Face
Powder, Rouge, Creams. Lotions, 8,ill1an·
tine, Deodo.ant, Noil P'epa,ations, Eyelash
p,epo,otion. ond Perfumes in gene,ou. and
beoutiful 10c sius. 8e ,u'e to say-

eNew Non-Greasy,
Non-Sticky Waveset
Leaves No Flakes!

VIVAN I

You'll never know whal beautiful
curls and gorgeous wavy hair you can
really ha"e until }'ou UM: the ne_
Venida Wa\·nel. This delightfully
thin and fragrant preparation is unlike
old. fashioned producl5. h really
work5! NOI 5ticky, not gre;uy ..•
dries in a few minutes ... never
leaves powdery flakes on hair.
So e<:onomkal, too! Large SOC botde
at all drug and departmenl stores;
Generous introductory si:e at tOe. toilet
good. counter'$.

VENIDA
WAVeSeT

Next month! Watch for
"Behind the Scenes with F. D."

Come backstage with President
Roosevelt during one of his

official broadcosh!

$3
EFFEGT
FOR IO¢

FlashesNews

TRAGIC and perplexing problems of
liie will once more be inlerpreted by

one of the radio sensations of the year,
"The \'oice of Experience:' when he
rdurns to the Columbia network ~Ion-'

day through Friday morning". For
those who can listen onl)' in the eve4
ning-s, he will broadcast his solutions of
life's difficulties \\rednesday nights
through CBS facilities.

ED WYNN will be hack 011 the air in
the fall. ThaI's definite, for he is

under cOlllract to the broadcasters. The
date of the return of his lisping sillies
cannot be determined as we go to press.
for even he doesn't know how long it'll
t..ke him to finish the picture he's do
ing in Hollywood and clean up other
odds and ends that mill'ht allnoy him in
the serious business of making millions
of listeners laugh.

THAT irritable nasal-voiced sleuth,
Sherlock Holmes. returns with be

wildered Watson and sundry English
criminal" of another day when the
broadcasts are resumed on September
2ith. Two programs will be heard each
Wednesday night-one for the East and
~Iiddle West, and a later one for the
Far West.

REPORTS have been confirmed that
Raymond Knight, famous burlesljuer

of radio. will write a new series of
dramatic sketches for the \\'heatena
pwple. to be broadcast Sunday through
Thursday nights. It appears' that the
uncofi\'entional selection of evenings is
for the convenience of people who start
their week-ends on Friday nights.
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30 DAYS TRIAL OFFER
Try thl. wonderful burner tn your O>tll
!>omeatourr1.sk. Soeelallow "rloe toDrst
u,",< In eaell looallW. WrI", •• onee lOt
F ....bookou HomaHeatlnl· A'en l...
lou-a",ple oller anti pro,""ted el'on.

INTERNATIONAL OIL HEATING CO,
3808l'ark Ave.,St. Lo,d•• Mo. D.". H.O

Moon Glow Co.metic Co.,L.d" HollywOOd,Colil.
G.ntl.",en: PI...., .."d .....p<e,al i"trod""orypkg.
ofMoon Glow_ I ~nclO$~ to<: lco,n or .tamp.Ho....f>
....d«h<ck<d. Cl Na..",l ClM.d 0 Roo< ClCarm,ne

N.m.~====;;=.

MOON GLOW
NAIL POLISH

$C<.lutifieJ %ur ~ands

YOU ay "OW hne a d,ffe'ent colo< ""I poIi;!> '0

tu........n. ,I> ...I> .....mblr. MOON GLOW
Nail Po!i;!>_tl>. "<w Hollywood f..oute_com.. '"
four ,hod.. : Natu•• I, M«!,um, R_ and Carmu,.
.'0 harmonIZe wi'h <uh e<><tum<.
You w,1I b< d<loah'otd wi,h 'he .....n.,.., of yoo.

I>and> when you b..u,ify ,1>........,1> MOON GLOW
So wl>y"o< k«p.1I (our .h.d.. 0" your .h.lf? If you
pard $, you couldn', ge, 6n« n.a poli,h. A,k yOu.
''''' "ot< ("" all .haOO of MOON GLOW N.,l
Poli.h i" ",.1 ..... tf they c.nnot .upply you, 611 In
.he coupon below and ma,1 ,oday.

'A ~e';'iofl
11'''& Do a..ay ("reve<",..;th

drudgery ot ..ooct or e<>at. Sav~

money, timOl andlab<>r. Moot """nom
ical and lo.....t priced 0,1 Burner on the

.t';~.. matket. Simply oeta in fit« boo of any
range, heatinll atovOl of (u<"".... Burn.
96% air, 4% cheap ou. Ci~ thr'le
timl'8 the heat 01 ~oal. Eaay to inatall
and opetat<l. AMnlutely safe. Nonoi..,.
dirt Of odot. 8<>ld on money-b..,k gu .
an~. in lact guaranteOO for 10 yea .

PERFUMED
DEPILATORY CREAM CIANT TUBE
As delightful as cold cream, Special! 0
Simplyspread OD and. rinse off. S;u C
ZIP Epilalol IT'S OFF i><'c"...e IT'S OUT ....I~ S1

Permanen" Destro. Hair

GRAY HAIR PENCIL

"Here is1he SECRET
says

.Jk'f9w",
"Listen to This,

Graham"

ED WV"K is an incredibly wise
showman. He knows the Iheatre

from the box office to the slag-e door,
and his knowledge has macle him fa
mous and independently wealthy. \VYlln
knew radio was like the theatre. You
had to be different. If you weren·t, you
were just one of the unsung crowcl.

The sponsors told \Vynn they hall
hired Graham i\lcNamce to announce
the first broadcast. The Perfect Fool
wanted to know what Graham was go
ing to do. The financicrs explained he
would intone the commercial. chant the
:ldvertiselllCllI praising the gas the ad
vertiscrs sell.

\\lynn was amazed. \\"hy, l\lcNamee
\\as as famollS as he was. Ed said that
McKamee should do something hesides
parrOt Ihe gasoline slogans, The
sponsors laughed. \\"hat could he do?
Describe a nwthical baseball game, tell
the batting ,,",·erages of baseball play
ers?

The hilariously mad Fire Chief
ueeded a straight man, some one who
would ask him questions so he could
g-ive Ihe comical answers. \Vhy not
Graham? So they tried the sports an
nouncer out. You know the result.
The whole world does.

Graham's quick. easy laughter is the
signal that he anci \Vyntl are about to
commence their silly banter. The sports
announcer chuckles as he asks a ques
tiOll. And while Wynn is shrilly teI1~

ing his end of the gag, i\lcNamce's
giggles form a pleasantly authentic
backgrounci.

J have watched McNamee and Wynn
work more times than I can remember.
Graham's eyes twinkle as he comes out
on the spotlight-dappled stage of the
Times S(juare studio. And he laughs
as soon as he sees Wynn. who uses
stage make-up when he works. \Vynn's
llats belong in Alice's Wonderland, and
if a comedian is rewarded by laughter
-McNamee laughs every minute of the
show-then Ed is paid in full as soon
as he sees McNamee's heaming counte
nance,

The roulette of radio has spun two
lucky numbers for McNamee. Few last
a." long as he does in a business where
thirteen weeks is a life-timer. Those
who have had seconci chances call be
counted on the fingers of your left
hand. But times haven't always been
good for McNamee, the man who got
a second shot at fame. He knows the

COllthwed frol/l page 41)

qui\·ers at :\Ic!'\amee, and their arrows,
,tung". They said he was old-fashioned.
windy, llelpless in tile pinches and done
as a sport-; announcer. It l1lust have
hurt.

But ~rc:\'amee di<!n·t have anything
to ,,·orry about. Already he was build
ing the strange repulation of having
the most famous laugh on this planet
of ours.

•
No ",att~' how dull and dark your ~oml'l~xion; 110
mall~r how Ire~kled and ~""rs~ned by SUl1 and
wind, Nadinola Bleaohil\~ Crean" te.t~d and
Iru.ted lor ov~r a generation. will whiten, d~ar
and s"'oolh l·onr .kin 10 n~W beauty Ql1iok~<I,

easiest way. Just apply tonight; no massaging,
no mbbing: Nadinola ~gin. il. b~"utifying work
whil~ you .leep. Then you ..,. daY·br·day i",·
prove"'ent until your ""mplex;on i. all yOll lo"~
lor; ~r.amy whit~, salin·.mooth, lovoly. No di•.
appointment.; IlO long wailing; money back guar·
anlee in e,·uy package. Get a large box 01
Nadmola Bleaching Cream at toilet oounlers, or
by mail poslp"id, only 500. Nadinola, nox M,
Paris Tenn.

Cr"r,,)x~ 10e siu. Nodi>tolo Bn,uly
o"f. 01 ",">tv 5 qud 10. sloTu.

cNadinola'BleackineCmun
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THE BELCO CO., SaInt Paul, Minnesota .."
Pk"", «,..j m< FREE ,."plca of RAOIO GIRL Pc<f""'" ••d of
RADlOGLRLf=~.
NAME ._••• u _

!IDDRES$u 00 __ 00 __ • __ u n.

CITY 00 00 u_n __ 00.00. 00 __STATE. 00_ nn 00._.

lPrio' N.<oc ood Add,eu PI,,"I,1

lt~tGlR!i
.t;ends an !Invisible Ckarm
Tile UlIS«lI beauty, the alluring fragrance of
RADIO G'RLPcrfumc Can be yours. It is made for
you, modern American girls! ... Imported essen
rial oils, compounded in this COulItry, bring this
genuine French od,,,, within reach of the thrifty.
RADIO G'RLFacc Powder has the sameenchanting
fragrance. Try the Smart new shadc-Dermatonc
-rhu blends with every type comrle"ion ... it's
so flattering. (flesh or Brunette If you prder.)

Ask for RADIO G'RL ae the Star<:
where yOll purchased this mag
uine. RADIO GIRL Perfume and
RADIO GlIlL Face Powder are
obtainable wherever toilet
Ji:oods are sold.
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"'B. ,'VE BARTI'D
TAK'NG" "'''''IC''...
CALLED KONJDlA.

. FEel '00 %
6ETTeR A,lf\EAI'Y ~

'111JJles

Sticks only to itself

SEALTEX

Konjola, Inc..
Port Chelter, N. Y•• Dept, MMIO
Mail me bottle of Konjola FREE,

~~f:~} ...........,....
Street & NQ.

NO MORE PAINFUL

YOU ceRTAINLY ARE
FULL 0' PlrP. TODAY,
.JIM.•...• ~TOM"CH

8ET.,.el'<. ?

HOW TO REMOVE THEM
A simple, hom" treatm"nt
~25 )·ear. ,,,cc",, in mv
praotice. Mole' dry up and
drop off. Write lor free
B....klet.

WM. OAVIS. M.D. 1M_A. H. Gr..... A••. W...db.idr•. N. J.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR •••
AND HOW TO HAVE IT

Over 7,00Q loading beauty .pe-
".," ciatinl use halt c"ndilionong
...0..... mothod. ducribod in 4f).pa~e

iIlustra.ed book "Hair Hygiene' .
Seven ,,11i..t ,en "'"men ""luted
in National Beau'Y Con'Ut
achievod Hair LO"elinen .hi,
"p..ker Herbe." way.

"Hair Hygiene" i. lOUrs for
IOC •.. W co"", Cal< 0 p.in,ing
and mailing. W,irc

PAltKER IIJ,:UIIJ.;X STUDIOS
If) .;...1 491h SI, nt illit An. S .... \· .. rk City

bowels. You can get it under the name
KONJOLA at any drug store.

I
!
I
I
I
I
I
I

City, __ ..'.' State .... ,...,........... I
L- -'

In every corner of the country. you hear
wonder stories about America's famou~

medicine, KONJOLA; No doubt, some of
your neighbors use it. It is so widely re
lied on that it is often shipped into single
communities in carload lots.

WH'" DON'T YOU
......Y 1<ONJOlA?
EVE<t".SODy ~AYS

",.,. "OE~

W"N"ER~.

Try KONJOLA
for Cas andStomach TROUBLE

America's Wonder Medicine

In cases of "gas", indigestion, and vari
ous stomach troubles. many thousands of
users claim virtual miraeles for Konjola,
If you suffer from your stomach, you
owe it to yourself at least to tNJ this
wonder medicine.

Konjola is a special mixture of 32 differ
ent ingredients. 22 of which are Extracts
of Nature's own roots and herbs. Not
one is a habit· forming drug, Its func
tion is simply to mix with the food in
your stomach and help your own system
throw 01I health-destroying poisons.

It seems plain common sense to try this
amazingly popular medicine for stub
born ailments of the stomach, liver. and

~,,·l.. d,,,,,. f.om ,n. ~'",Id·. I..h.o" <." ....1)._ f", ..."m'" 01.11 .i.... ;oel"dinl ""uto.
0..-- '''' m ......"d ohUd..... lion' Sui,•.
A ."mol... Hn••""",pri.lo I", ovcry f<mol••Dd
• v• ..,. ;uv""ll. ;n ,he m_ l..hl".abl. famll;..,
"'..., .....".;".....1 v.lu,,";n n.ln.",,"',

B.GGE$T COMMISSIONS PAID
II·o.k'o. di....'lv ~.;,. 'h" m."ul••,",,,,. ~·;,h

00 fi"ld .",••",Uo,,". "00 ......;,'. tho lun O"m-,nl"';"o 10 "n '''<TY ".dcr, '" .rlena;J n,,~'
_I.. ou,fi oad... N "vl.. 'oJ "ORE'S
O~ TilE MONTII"" I '~'" k..o 'ho 1;0••1·
*.... " 'h...m"'o Wri ... 1.'00"".....'In•
..""ri ,,".

'0 M'~'" .,"" .VENU\f~~~~~M., N. Y,

see-saw of the game, the bad breaks.
the bitterness of failure.

One day he wandered into the old
\\'EAF !<tudio. Thev hired him as an
announcer, and he ad-libbed with an
excited eagerness. By that time he had
married Josephine Garrett. They lllct
when he went to sing in the Dutch Re
formed Church in Bronxville. nlrs.
McNamec sang there. too,

The salary was small and the hours
l,mg, But Graham liked the 1I'0rk. It
was different. There he stood and talked
into a steel disc in a little. quiet room.
And as far as the winds blow, people
lleard his voice.

It was the crystal set era. a magic
time when voices trickled out of ear
phones, blurred by the scratch and
whine of static. It was domestic
neCrOm3nC\', and cyen' Illall was his
Oll'n i\Ierlrn when he -snatched sounds
out of space and brought them into his
parlor.

;"IcNamee·s first sports broadcast was
the Harry Greb-Johnny \Vilson scuffle.
It was Greb, the furious. fearless slap
per. fighting the left-handed, cautiously
brilliant \\'ilson. I don't know whether
\!cNamee did a good job. T wasn't
Wiled in that night. But he probably
didn·t. You see, he didn't know a thing
about sports, but those who listened say
his breathlessness. his eager stacatto
shouting: made it all \'ery exciting.
Spons broadcasting was still an experi
ment then. The roar of the crowd was
lIew in the home.

A \flLLION people heard \IcNamee
that night. Most of them sat in

their arm-chairs. But the .1IlcNalllees
didn't have a set in their small apart
ment. n[rs. ;"fcNamee w:lnderefl about
the town, and tlnally found an electric
shop. She stood On the sidewalk amidst
a noisy. fascinated throng and listened
to her husband make hiillself famous.

But all of this has changed. It al
ways does. Success is all right, I guess,
but it usually changes a Illan and a wo
man. Graham and his wife 'were in
love.

But all of a sudden they seemed to
fall out of love. The newspapers wcre
still calling thcm "the perfect couple"
when they split. The storr broke.

[ went to the penthouse where Mc
Namee lived alone. It was earl\" in the
morning, and the dwarf trees on'the ter.
race were green and moist,

\fcNamee was asleep, but my contin
ued ringing awakcned him. I wId him
the starv was all over to"'n. Sadly, he
said tha't it was true. He and his wife
hall come to the parting of their ways,

"Why?'" I asked.
"\\'e win nOt discuss it."
And he hasn't. Only McNamee and

:'III'S. ;"fcNamee knoll' tl;at secret. There
ha\'e been manv rumors, but the ;"Ic
Namees have r'elllained silent.

They say there is another girl noll', a
blonde who will soon marry him. I
don't know. ;"ld\alllee isn't a fellow to
talk. But you wonder when you hear
him on the \\'ynn broadcast. ~raybe,

time 'las healed, and all is right.
But again, lllaybe the most famous

laugh in the world is false.
It \\'Ould be funny, wouldn't it?
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Programs Day by Day
(CO/Ifill/led from /,091' 8i)

~:U.k(:tJ".-,'f.~~~~'.G~.~"':'~~I~~;~~R.l;~~·,O~~
W~;':I. WJ"R, weSH, WLIT, WRC.
WGY. Win::"" WCAE. WTAloJ. WWJ.
WSAI. \\,D... I" WFBR.s,.. (~4)-II.\I·I·\ IUlit:Il-". WAIIC.
W"AII, \H"AL:, WORC, WGR. \\"IC(",
WORI". Wlll"S. W(' .... Ii. WIIEC. WIlK.
WJMV WI{II'< WSPD. CKI.W. 'ITIl)1

8:" (I) _ UTn;.,. ".t:ln~ICE COl"CF,KT.
J~I.... U......"n.,ur. _,.....no. ...... II•.,
('••-.11..... , II ..".,' ",,,_ and tt.,...k
.....I,,·r. It ' John ~ .. I.......01' .._,
..:11101 "h ·, 1No~.: I.-H :\I<> ..'.",,",U)", .c-
"0"'1... ,,1_': ....... nk n ..nla .nd .\11110" R..I-

~~:t""·Wr:'Z~.~· ~!';i('.II~~y ~'jjn~dJOi~
'I' OAF'. WIH::--. \\"1'''G, WOAI. WTAM,
W\vJ, WRA!. KY\\" KSD. WOC. WIIO,
WOW, CIICT, KO.o.. KPRe. KTU8,
(WTMJ On .:It) WEBC, WKY, WFAA.
WI';I;I. KOY! .. WJAlt. K\"OO. KTIIl:!.
WC811. W('AK WI,IT, WI'lIn, \V1t('

~:OO (\4)_1'111': :st:"T1.Jo: I'KU(llt,UI. W"I.
t~. o'I(~.r.. ", ..,I.. or ee"lIIo"I.. :
to:U"'1 ~h"tt ... ""I,m,,"; " ..." ....1..". WJ~.
I(OKA, WBZ. WIlZA. WBAL, W<.:KY,
WOJAI<, WtlA~I. WIS. WJI~. W~IAL.

WSYlt. KWIC
11:1/1 1',4)-1':111\'1:-.' e. 1111.1•• S ....".

~:.\,';tA~.II;,~·GH.\\"i\'~~·8. \~~%'KU6.
WAI)(". \\TAO. WF8L. WHK.
WKIl;C. WSI'[). ('K[,W. KMBe.
\\"\"<'0. Wt·lJ~I. WOX.

8:30 1'41_I·OT.I"U .1:-.'0 1''';IU.~U·TT);II.
lIu",,,."u••bl..h. WJZ. WHAt.. W)I1\I..
WIIA)I, KOKA. WG1\H. WCKY, W1.8,
WJIl.

II U (',I_K.1St: .lSI) K,ISSt:H. ~,,,.. "
• "d ""'III....': )' ..."p"b "'h" o...,h. WJ"-.
"OKA. WIIZo. WHZA. WHAI.. W\,KY.
W ..... A. WH,AY. WIS. WJR. WMAl.,
WSYII. WWSC. WI~~ KOIL. KSO,
K\\TII. KWK. WJDX. WBEX. WSB.
W8Y, W")lII

" .. I'""I-I.)::T''' I.I"TI':S TO 1I.IRtU~.
I'hll lI_nl, _lId hi, o ....h., ..... h 1«0-)'.
bh..... "I".,~.. WJZ. WBAl., W)fAl.,
wn:r~ \Ill/.A. WS\"It. KDKA. WGAR,
\H·KY. \\ 1.8, KW('R. J<SO. J<WK.
\\ t1Y.:.:. 1.:011.. KUo, K"'I. KGW. 1(0)(0.
KIt\J. I.:OA. KOn•. KGIR. J<lHtL.. WIl)l,
\\·AI'I. W~II. WIl)IU. WK\". Wf'AA.
W('AI.

':".U~~"·sW~l~. 8\1·A~~m"·A~~. \Cf~~:
W\·AO. \\:':Al" WKRC. WHK. (·KI.W.
WOWII. WOIt". WIIAS. \\"{'AI'·WaXAl'.
WJAl<. W~:AX. WFUI... WSPO. WJS\·.
W,-/A)!. WDIlO. WOAE. WGST, WilKe.
WilT. WOI'O. W(·AII. XRI.O. WlliG.
KTIt!I. Wt'~;.-\. WHt:..... W!'WA. W[,A('.
WI)l<I·. \I'TAIC W)lllG. WOUJ. KT8A,
WTOI", W(l"~', W)IAII. WA('O

y:oo ("",I-Yilt.!) \I,I.):S·~ ~.II•.IIJ 111/\\1.
11);·('11':. .. .1 .111.." ""d hL~ ,lr" ..""I.,
r""'I'''''.': d. (: ....r~ "n'''''~C,,,: 1'1011
n"..,. h".Lt"n.. WEAt·, WTI(" WTA\:.
II'~~~:I, II"J1\H. W('SH. WGY. WII~~N.
Kl<J). WTA~I. \I·\\·J. WIl.C. WFUIl.
WI.I,.. W~IAQ, WLW. (See al.o 11:30

lJ:SO
P

' (U;l_mCItI'lt:I,1l COV:"TIO' CI.un,
()n",II"II,1 III..., 1I"lIy u,..th~lI. ~"Uy

)1"(',,)", lI'mbl" q""rld; """k I;"hl .... ·,
t'ro·h. 11'1\IlI" WOKO. weAO. w(:n,
WDIII·. \\,(·Al'·\\·3:':AU. WJAS. WEAN.
wt'll!.. WJ8\". WPG. WI<.:C. WI.BW.
WlIl·. WII~X·. W)IA$. WXAC ,

fl:W (""', _ .\10101'11 l'Il.OGR,l.l1. I'hll
u..k 1I0..y ~I.S ..".,M.. ,,: .. r.h""C .. dl_
......11 lI"y "M..ld Oreh.: )I I.._~I ..".
m.l~ " .....-I ... : S ..l1 ~I.t ...... h ony tr'-.

~'~~·A.W~-t~R.'\~~R. \\~~'l:Q.w:~.~:
WK~::->. KOll., WT)IJ. KSTP. WEBC.
WRYA. WWXC. WJAX. WIOO. WS~.
WMI'. Wlln. WAPI. WSY8, WI"AA.
XI·KC. WOAI. WKY. KOA. KDYL,""'.';M ("",I_I'O'U'''' I'I_I\'ER$. lib ChaN
and t1 ...,h O'Con_II, ""'...""',.. tnm: 1_
WII..,· lind 1'...1 ......11. !>In"' : ,· ...t ....
\oun.,......h. Wt;AF, WOA wWJ.
WTAl;. W IAR. \\TSR. WI.IT, WFBR.
WR('. WGY. WBE:':. WCAE. WTAM.
WSAI. W~~:':II. KSO. woe. WIIO, wow.

I.:" (""'1 - CIIY~''-TEHYlI':LO '·ROGIUJtl.
IAn 11..11&. (; ...... :\I ................... rd lI_y_
Inn'. o ...h. WAlK'". WAIX'. WOKO.
W(',.\O. W:':AC. WKUW. WG:':. WKII\'.
WKK WOWO. WORC. WFIl)I. KMBC.
WHAl<. W("Al',waXAU. WJAS, WF.:A~.

K)IO:':. W"'ill.. WSPO. WJS\·. Kt:II~.
K)IJ. I.:tlJ. KOIX. I.:FBK, KGI<. K~'RC.
KOB, KOI.. KFI'V. KWG. K\'I. WGST,
W"G. WLIlZ, WHR<.:. WilT. XRI.O.
KI,Z. I.:THH. I.:I.IIA. WII\,;(', WISN,
wel'O. WI.AI'. WOSU. WTAR. KO~IA.
"0Il. W~IIlH. WOBJ. WH~:(,. XSI...
KTl<A, WTO(·. W~IT KFH WXYZ

10:00 (""'l_YIlI"T "'l(;IITElI. n .... 'nn. WJZ.
II·IIAI,. Wll;>:. WIiA~1. KOK,I, WT~I.I.
WO,III, \\TK\', KWK. wln~N KOII.
Ks·rl'. KOA. WEIlC. KOYl•. Ws·u. KGO:
K~·I. KOJW. KOlIO, KIlQ, WK\'. KTIIS.
\\,.;XI(, WIPI. WAPI. WS~IU II'JI~
WlnA. 11'0,1.[. I.:I'RC. (Il~",h",l"", 10"1':
I.",~r 21Uh. 1I"~ I""""'" "'111 be cnrrl ..d
"" 11001 '"U"""I"., nd""ork): WEAF.
WBEX. W<':AE. WC8H, WEEI. W)'I.

98

WGY. WJAII. WTAC, WTII'. W)'ilR.
WH('. W"AI. WTAll. WII·J. \\TFL..

~~:~tl~' \\~A~f· '\~E~~'. \\~.rA ~\TI~~
WXY. WO.-\I. W()('. wow. WSII. W8)!.
WTllJ, XOYL, "OA. KFI. XGO. I.:UW.
KIIQ. 1.:0l10.

I.:M (."..)_1.1.:)1 ,\XI) ,\IISI':II ..O("I.IIU.)o:;.
W~:A.', WREX. WGY. WI.IT. W)·8K.
WLW. WHC. WTA)I. W~::':R. KSO.

It: IS\\~1~~,-11':',}~',~\'TI~Iltl_WW:!"h~\'KN:;".n
Side 01 tI,,, X ....·..... \\'''\11('. WADe.
WOKO. W("AO. WAAIl. WJ8\". (·KC.W.
WORC. WF8Y. WHA8. WJAS, WEAX.
Wt·UI.. WSPD, WQA)I. 11'01\0. WOST.
WI'O. WBK<.:. WI('(', WilT. WI>OO,
X\'OR, KI."-. Wl.IIW. WIII(J. WHP.
KTHH. WFt~A, W('('O. KMOX. WOOX.
WI.AC, WMUO. WlIIlG. WDIlJ. WHt;C.
KSI,. I<TSA. WTO('. WIIIW, \1·lIT.
I<~·II. WSJ8. wOlle. W[I'. WDAli:.
XO~IA. \\"ICO.

11:00 (¥.o) _ ,IMOI; ',,' ,I;,\·UI·. W~I.-\Q.

W~:XH. KWK. WII~:N. \\'L)At'. KOII,.
WT~IJ. K8TI·. Wll,\[. W.II<.:. \\'SB.
WIl~ln. WPA,I. KTIIS. W(.;KY. Kl'llC,
WOAI, "IIQ. WKY. K()A. KOO. "~'l.
KGII'. KO~IO. WIi,I~C. KDYI .. WJrt

II,SO 1'h)-)'1I1-:1J ..ll.I,t:S·" !:I,U"I\) 1111\\'1,
IIt:('I''':' XOA, KGO. KI:II". KHQ.
KO~IO, KOYI.. KFSt). KTAIt. WOA~',
KFI.

s,\Tl;KIM\'!l
(""I,t ..',,~r 2nd, ttll. IlIlh, Urd ..nd 301h)

',lS-7,IlO,7:20,7:U_R:1lO ,I. M. _ TO\\ t:K
IU':'ILTII );.s):IICI.")~. Wt:AF, W~:t;l.

WFI. (\\'11<': On 7.atl WOY. WUE"'.
WI'AE. CR('T

':00 ('4I-)lOIISI:"O 1I~;\OTIIlS"'. 0 .......
.."d ..h ......... WJZ. WIIAI.. WJIt. W'\[AQ.
KOKA. KWCR. K80. 1.:011.. WRf::".
WIIC. WRV.... WPT.... WW:.:C. WIS.
WJAX. WIOD. W"'I.A. I.:STp. KF\'R
W8ld, WJDX. WS)III. KI·oo. WKY.
XPR('. KTH8. WOAI,

':M ("",.-eUI':EKIO. In",.I..II_1 1.1I,.nd
mu_k. WEAF. WTA(;. WY.~:I. WJAR,
W)'IIR. \\TSt!. WII(', 11'(:1'. (,RCT.
WIJEX. WTAll. WCAY.. WWJ. WLW
KSO. wow. WOA .... WIlJ. WOAI. WK\':
WII\'A, WPT.... WWX('. WJAX. WAPI.
WIOO. WFI.A. I.:t'YK. W8)1. W!OB.
11'.\1(". W"OX. W8)f1l. KPII<.:. XTUS.
('F('F

II,.. (':O)_lnn;)::" .ISIJ III': lIOSt.:. \'_1
and I" l'um.."".1 d"o. W~:A"'. WTAO,

Mi~.I. ~",ft.R. \\~~~i;. '~';~~~~j. ';\I;lJ-.;~:
~~:"J,~t{: WSAI. \\'WJ, WFI. WOAF.

11:15 (%)-lI,Uno 1I0U~EIIIlI.I) I"'STI,
T!-"t;, lJ...m"CI~,II01'. W~:A~·. WTA(;.
\It;EI. WJAIl. \I'(·SH. WLIT, \I'H(,.
WOY. WOW. WII~::-1. WCA~:. WTAM.
WWJ,. W!OAI. KYW. XSO. WOC. WIIO.
WOAt'. WTMJ, '<lIT 1', W~~Il{'. I<VOO.
I<I'H<':. WOAL WXY, K1'IlS. WSM.
WSII. \\'S~IIJ, XOA. WAPI, WM<.:.
KDVI•. II·TIC. WBAI'.

1,00 (',4)-\'IC .IXI) 1ol'\lll"h e"''' ....I,.. .k.l~h.
WJl'.. WUAL. "'~IAI... W!lYH. \I·(·KY.
~.9I~:t.. KSO. IIWK. KW<.:H. KOIL..

1:30 (I)_X,ITIO:->,II. Y,\tI~1 fI);n):tLITIOS"
,\SI) GII.I:"G): I·IIHGH,\.\IS. (Ju ..~t
.I'....k~.... WJl'.. woe. WIIO. I.:GO,
"'BAt.. \\"D,\~" K~'I. Wll,,-. WHZA,
WIIA~I. KOA. K1'1I8. WOW. I.:FSO.
W"OX. XGIR. WJlt. W[.\\'. KOll.,
XTAR, X"OO. WOA Y. KYW. WCKY.
I.:WK. "weH. WK~:X. WillA. KSTP.
Wt;BC, WOAI. KTIl8. WX\". KFVR.
WII"A. WIS, "')·AA. I.:I'RI'. KIIQ.
WWXC. WJAX. WIOO. WYLA WSloI
W)IC. wsn. WAI'I. WS)[II. 'KOMO:
~g~.~. KGHl., WSYII. WPTF. XOYL..

I:" (""'.-)l.\)n~x t;S"'I':,.\IIII...._ CO .-I
O.... lieoo.... WAIJC .no! ('olumbl ,.
..orl<.

~:.. (~I-O.I:"CI;'\l; t;('UOEi'. WABC
and ('olumbl.a .... t .....rk

I'M ('>lol-<'O:':CERT tX't1I1t':.... G .. III...,h..••
O....h. WJz, WBAI... WjJl'.. WnZA. I.:WK,
WCKT. KOA. WHE.s-. WR\·A. WW:,,('
WSYR. WFLA. WKY. XTIJ8. WOAI:
KDYI~ KYW. WI.\\'. WJR, KI·O. WIS,
W~AL. WIOD. WIIA.\I. KDXA. K8TP.
CHCT. CF(,F. WIlAP. K\"OO

1,(10 (~)_"OIlIlS ,IS'O :\Il'I'IC. lIulh
I.ron, "'1'''''': (,horl .... 1I0..... rd. I"no.·
n ...,-..,· 'I.,·~. " ....,.".. WJZ WIlAL'
\I:.\IAI.. WltZ. WIJZA.· \\'S\"Il,' WHAM;
"JR. WI.W. KY\\'. W('K\' KOKA
KWK. I.:WCR. KOII.. ('It('+. ("!"CF:
WII\'A. WW:"C. Wll<. WIOO. WFI,A
WgB<.:, WS~I. Wll('. WJOX. WI.:Y:
KTIlS. "OA. KOVI,. KI'O

3,SO (""'I-\\·t:,II.TII III' 1I,lie\IO:':l.·. G"I_
Ii<:~lil,,'~ ",e1q ....I,,·",d n",'I"". bu.lt"""
W.l;>: a"d " hl,,~ " ..twork, •

4,00 (II - W):):K·)::->II lI):nll':. \'".I..ly
~I",... , WgA .... WTAG, W~:~~I. WJAII
Wt'RR. WR<,:. WGY. WTA~I. WWJ:
W~IAQ. WSAI. WCAE, WDA~' wn~::-1

~~. \~\~06~" WLIT...n 4'3\Ii. WC8H:
4:30 ,,,,,,)--(;O;,\,C):HT 1',\\·OIllT):I'I. G.. I.

PlIOled In ,"" U.

II<-.-h"'·. O ...h. WJZ. WYAl., WBZ,
WBZA. W~YI'. WOAH. WJR. Wf::':R.
WI,W. KW,," Kwell, I.:SO. KOIL..
WlI\'''''' WWXC. WJAX. WIOO. WFI."\
WillA. KSTI'. WEB(;. WDAT. WS)I.
WSU. W~I(', W>I)lB. KpRe. KTus.
WK1'. WIS. WIlAl., I.:FYR. WJOx.

:;:eo ( I_TII~ I~IIJ\' ;'\E\.T OOOk. ('hll_
d ·.I•...,....m. Wf:A.... WTAG. WJAII.
WT.I)I. WOW. WWJ. WOAF. 'WRC.
Wf:~~I. W)IAQ. WCSII. woe. '1'110,
WFllIt. KilO

~'OO (""'I_Il.\S('I:"G In' TilE SE..I. WAnC
an" • ('(>I ..".bl~ ""t..·.. rk.

5:30 (!t.. l--.l'.ICK ,llI\ll"TIIO;'\G. All Am~.I,

....n 1)0,'. ('hlld.~n·" "r..IIl'''''''. WAIl(',
\\'XA('. WOK WOHC. WCAl;'WJXAU.
WEA"'. l!Or. 0.1_ 6,JII P. ~I.)

5:30 (!t,)_Xt:ll, "1~Tt:II", 1I...."'on)· T.lo.
WJ"-, WH.\I .. KII'(·n. \\'IIF.:X. XOIL.
w~:xn. \I'('KY. WGAR. KSO. CRCT.

5:1)\ ('l4)-TITti (Jl!IZ,\)I. Mul.... n T"n"•.
WAII\' and .. ('olumlJin nH,,·orl<.

(;:U (¥.<)-I,ITTI.y' 0111'11 ..\", .\:':S·It:. Child·
",",<I 1,1 ..,'I~t. WJZ. WBAL. WB"-.
Wll"-A, KOK~\ ~!I.CT, c:~on'. ..

1I:tH.! ('hI - 'U,:'ri:'ri),!';Y. 1:'ri"'TIIU~It.:'riTAI.

):X~~;~IIILK WEA~' and" red n"t·
work.

6:30t:~I,*I~-SII,I':;;:~~.F01;:;~~~~·I.~~rOHI1:~~:
WAIlC. WC,IU. wOlle. weAN, Will'.
\I·JA!,I. WKHW. WI.lll'.. WOKO. WORC.
W:-1A('. WHIG. WCAO. WDBJ. W)'UL.
WF~:A. \I·H~:{,. WJS\·. Wl.I8G. -"VTAR.

6,3\) (%)--.I',IC" ,IK)I"TIIO:"G. AIL ,1"' ....1·
<'an n",. (·"lLdr~II'. I'''''''''''. WC1\0.
Wlnl.\l. WKII{'. WH" l'''[.W. WJSV

11:30 l'>lol _ UlI1KIo:·!t IIl1l:MS. Dnom••
Wf:,.\F. WTAG. W.JAR WWJ, woe.
WHO. WR\"A. WW:':C. WIS, WJAX.
WS.\C. W81J. Wile, WJOX. W$)IB.
KOA. 1.:0Yl~ ""0. WFIlIl, WT,.\.\I.
WOAF. W"'I.A. WFI. WII..... W8AI,
WC'A\';. WGY. 1.:\'00. KPR('. KTIJS.
WOAI, WillA, KSTP. WESCo WOAT.
KFYR. KSI). WAPI

III:M nOl-TIIIIF.": S MSTF.IIS. Ifa.n,o",.Tn.... WJZ, W)I,.\L. WSYR. WHAld.
WGAII. W)!AQ. XWK. KWClI. WilE"'.
WIlAI.. XSO, KOll h

6,1':; (%l_III\.CIo: Oll('t1 .......-rIl,\. WAne
....d .. ('...I"mbl.. "~".o.k..

':Of (,"I-"'~\ ):1\ H.II r", ,1:"0 ST. Itt:GI"
t10TF.L Ollnl. WEAF. WTAO, WFUR.
WSAI. WGY. WDAF. WBf:X...SO.
I.:YW. \\'('At;. woe. WHO. CHCT.
WJAK, W~;t;1

::~O (~) - '',It.TI-:S \1 F.\ ):II'i\' J;:1;,\'IJt:II-

~;~'iC\V )[};~:"'t:~hY~k~\h\\., Ji~~~k
X!lO, KW('It. KOII •. WRf:~

:,30 (%)-.I,\I·K ,1;'\11 I.OIIETT,I CLF~\IE:"".

!:'lIn",. "nd ",.. II,... WEAF, WTAG.
W~;t:l. WJAI(. W)'I. WflC. WFIlR.
wen'. WIH::-.r. WTA~l, WWJ, WMAQ.
WSAf. W(·At;. KSD. woe. WHO,
WOA~'. KGO. "~'[. KGW. 1.:0)10.
KflQ.

M:OO 1'1.o1-J,u:,x IlEXXI' ASH 1118 WAI,.
n IItt"_,I"TUltlA OIU·II);"TII,\. WJZ.
\\'HAI .. KOKA. WM1\Q, KW('R

M:SO 1,~)-:,1:"1·(1II,.\I"1l (·l.l".:\XS. ,'~'Itt'
""'-"0:'ri1.1 ":'rill 1I,1:'ri1~.I.. "EA~.
W.:I':I. "1l0. WJAR. WCSH, wnc.
Wt-IIR, \\"t·l. wGY. WTAG. WTA.\I.
WMAQ, WSAT. \\"II'J. wow. WOAF.
WO\.·. WHO.

8:13 (""'1-,1:'::-> 1."_\)'. 011(;.1:"i: CII,IRI.):"
C,llIl.II.):. T):SI>H. WAIIC. WAI)(·.
WOKO. WCAO. WNAC. WJSV. WHX.
('KI.W. WOlt('. W"'Il~I. I.:l[BC. WHA!,I.
WC'AU·WJXAU. WJAS. WEAX. WFIlL.
WspO. WQA.\I. WOBO, WOST. WI.IlZ.
WHRC, Witt. WilT. WOOD. KVOR.
KIl[.O. WTAQ. WI,HW. WBiC. WIIP.

~·i~'x~· \~f.N:: ~~:~;::: ~H~~f-:- ~~:~f:;:
W.\IBG. WDIl.J. WHt;C. I.:SI.. I.:TSA.
WTOC'. WIUW. W)IT. WWVA. XFH.
WSJ8. WOIt(' X~II)X. XO.\IA

':M (~)_K,I\·_"Y.\I':S. """'ret s.."-...... Spy

~~·jlR. \\t::,r.: \m.!'~R. W~t::i. '\f.~lt
WB~:X. WTA)I. WSAI, WMAQ. WCAf:.
WWJ. I.:SI.\ WO('. WIIO. WOW. WOAF

,,15 (~I ~ )'KEII II)';HIII':;,\,5 A:"U illS
~.ITlKII.II 1It:'I"_ \ .... \·.n. <'0"_
t ..Il.: .'toll lI .....n. I : lIound T .....".
...... (lo""1f'! and O h t... WABC.
.."d .. (·olllmbl.. ,,~t k.

I.,.. III_II. A. ROI.)'F. TERR.I.PwIXE
OllCIi. Wf:AF. W~;F.:I. WJAR. WTAO.
\\'('8H. W)'I. W"'HR. WGT. WBEN,
WT.\ll. WCAF.. WWJ. WLW. WllAQ,
KSO. WO('. WIIO. WOW. WOAF. WRC.
(011<-"1'. WltVA. KSTP. WSB. WS~lil,
WIJAI'. X(\A. KDYI•. XGO. XI"I. WTiIJ.

10: I"K(CU:~~l:.'G~"'bF\~·itlil)l~~~~· sf'x?:"'"
~In",., ... dl ......tl.." G......"'" 1>1l"·...lh. WJZ.
WHAI•. WMAI.. WB~. WB"-A. WSYR.
KWCB. KOII .. WREN. WR\·A. WIS.
W.IAX. WIOD. WHA~l, WOAR. WJR.
WeKY. XI)KA

10,~1I ("",)_CUl'KOO 1'1I0(JlI,lll. With n,,)"
""""I K"I",lol. WJZ. WBAI.. WSYIl.
WIIA~1. I'·';AR. I.:YW. WI'KY. W~IAI•.
WJlt. KW('ll, K80, WREN. WHVA,
WI>I. WWX('. WJAX. WIOO. Wt'[,A.

10: U 1I1:.'f.'.:~;.~:~.T II ~;~l)bcX~~E~. c:;~~~I:
net"·...I(.

S. A. to>- Art Color I',IntlnJ e-",n, .t P"I>rI\eol, N. J
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F• ....,... Rui<> B..-dcoo.o .....

ould!IOu, too, lille a

IJigpa!l BROADCASTINGjo!J?
'Jen and women of talent Sel $3,000 to $15,000 and
Illore a )'car. Amazing new floyd Gibbons course
trains )'ou for highly l)laid Broadcasting position

Name. ".... ...,. AI'" .....
(PIuJM pri'" llr I<Tite lIaaM! pllll .. /.,)

Address , , , .

about our Cou.. lind how to turn your unde
veloped talents into money. Here i& )'Out
..haDOl! to fill an importllnt role in one of the
moet glamorous. po..-erful professions in the
world. Send today for your free ropy, of "How
to .'nd Your Place in BroadcastiDtl: '. See for
yourself ho.. C()mplete and prac:tieal the Floyd
Gibbons Course in BroadclllltinJ!( is. Act now
_nd C()upon below today. Floyd Gibbons
School of Broadeaating. Dept. 3M37, U, S
Savings Bank lJuilding, 2000 14th Street.
N. W., Washington, D. C.

Boyd Giboo". School of Uroad"ul1"".
1>-0,1'" 30\131. U. S. S"YI ..... 1I....k Uuild; ....
2000 1'1110 Street. N. W .• Wuhln"",.., I). C.

City , State

Without obligation eend me your free booklet,
"How to Find Your Place in Broadcastin;,"
and full parti~ulara of your hnme study C()ura&.

------------------
Send for FREE

Booklet
An intereatin!!: free booklet
entitled "How to Find Your
Place in BroadcastinJ" telb
you the ...hole fllllClnatina:
IItory of the Ftoyd GibboDll
School or Broadr:asting. It
teIla you how to prepare for
a a:ood POllition in Brorad·
eastinl[ It tella you all

Too many pcrformel'll and writers who were sue-
Cl!lII:Iful in other fields have failed when confront
ed with the limitations or Broadcaating--llimllly
because tbey were untrained to meet the con·
ditiolUl of the microphone. Yet others. un
known until they actually BroadClL'lted. have
ri8en to quick fa~pcrformed and written
for millions of listeners-made their names a
hOU3ehold word~arDed almOllt unbelievllblr
larre plly-Rimply heeal18e their natural ta
enll ..-ere supplemented by praetieal training

Now, thllnks to thill new, faaeinating home
lItudy Course, you. too, may ha\-e the same
kind of training that has mllde fortunes for
the Graham MacNarneee. the Olive Palmel'll.
the AffiOlland An~ and the Floyd Gibbo_
Now you can take advllntage of F"1oyd Gib
bons' years of experience before the micro
p.hone. J:tight in f".ur own home-in you~ spare
tlnle--Wlthout gWlIlg up your pl'ellt'nt loh Or
making a single aacrifice of any kind-you can
train for a big-paying 13roadcasting poaition,
and acquire the technillue that mskes Radio
Stsrs.

Firsl Complcte lind Thorough
Coursc in BroadcnSling TechniqllC
The Floyd Gibbons School of Broadcllllting
offers the firllt complete and thorough home
atudy Course in Broadcasting Teehnique avail_
able. It trai"" you in every phase of Broad.
raatint:--qualifiea you to atep right into the
atudio and take row place among the hiJhlY
paid BroadcasteT8- A few of the aUb~1I
C()vered are: The Station and Studio. ~!Lcro

phone Teehniq.... How to Control the Vole:.,
How to Make the Voie:. upresai\'e, How to
Train a Singing Vl)ice for Broadcasting. the
Knack of Deecribing, Ho.. to Write Radio

Plan Radio Dialogue, Dra
mlltic Broadcasts, Makin!!:
the Audience Laugh, How
to Build II- Radio Personal.
ity, How to Arrange Daily
Programa. Money Msking
Opportunitietl In~ide and
Outllido the Studio, Ilnd
many of other vitally im·
portant 6ubjeeta.

JoIN lik" ,h..-, of,,,,, "",y_
inll r..,m *3,000 10 115,000

:"J-:;.,,:,,7. ::r:~I:~' '~'~:i
""Inin... ,
A""m".".,. A.l .,1.1"..
$i"...,. 1'"hUdly
Ado. 1)."m",I.,
11".d.... o\I".lel."
'iI'ri,.,. I);.""",r>\1,,&..,.,0;...,.,'0.

Scrip, 'iI'.lIe.
~m'b"••.".

Sal... ~hn••er

.:""""11,,,>1 ol>_...nll.....~
open '0 .......n.ed men .nd
"orn"n ..ho h ••., .....'.,reod
.10" T.,.,h"lq"" of 8....-_
eaaUn.. Reood how you_
'00. <:an ,,",pare you.-II fOf'
'"OUr .ha.... in D..-draa.in•.

HAVE you a good spcakinsc voice? Can you
sing, act, write, r('ad. dinlct or sell? H you

can. then here is your chance to get into the
newest, moat glamorous. faateflt growing pro
f_ion in the world. .'or now a r('markable
new COUrtlC in Broadcasting Technique pre
paretl you-right in your own home--for the
hilhly paid position you "'·ant. This fascinat
ing Cour.w ",·as developed by Floyd Gibbons.
famous "Headline Hunter of the Air", to bring
you the trainiDtl: _ry to fit your natural
talfllu to the microphone.

Think of it! No..' you ean have the trai.i.,
in Broadcasting Teehnique that makes Radio
Su.... In just a few ahort months you can
eapitaliu p:lUr hidden talenta for the micro
phone---a.sh in on your natural ability-prt'
pare to earn many ti~ your preaen~ salary.
For no matter what b~nch of BrQaaCllllting
you are qualified for, the Floyd Gibbons School
of Broadcaating will train you in the technique
of BrQadeaating and prepare you for the highly
paid IlOllition you want.

Trllin Like Radio
Stars

Any Broadealltel" -o\ill te-fl
you that talent alone is DOt
enoul[h for aU~ O\-et' the
ait. You have to be traiDed
tborouc:hly in e\oery phue
or Broadcasting technique.

Opportunity for You in
Broadensting

No other profe!!llion in the world today offl'l"S
you as many apportunitil!ll for quick success
and laf"lle pay as Broadealltin~. For Broad
eaatina: III forging ahead'" rapidly that there
it! a lle\'er-ceasing demand for new talent.

Millions are spent over the air e\'('ry }'ear.
Laat year adf'ffl~ (11_ apent more than
135,000.000, while BroadCtllltinsc companies
apent many limes that amount for talent.
Stauennl as this amount is. even more mil,
liona ",·ill be apent this year than Iast-rnon:l
talented and traiDl'd men and wOmen will be
needed at large pay. You, too. may be one or
t'--you, too, may be
paid from $3.000 to $15,000
and more a year-if you
have tnlent and are thor
oughly trained in th£' tech
nique of BroadCllllting.

If you can act, if you ..an
ain" or talk interestingly, if
you can write, if you have
any hidden talent, you
ahould get lIour share of the
millions Arent every year
over the air.



'·It's toasted"

ETJmStur!
/oF/Rtfh

•



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
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purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
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Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.


